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CulJ war stirs teacher's Kuwait
the school teams played an "away" game
they traveled to Greece or India and were
out of school for a week.

Students would have emergency drills, not
to prepare them for a fire or tornado, but for
a bombing.

Chouinard remembers huddling with her
students against a wall whIle Iranian extre-
mists bombed the area around her school.

See GULF, page 23A

Chnstians.
"What impressed me there was that there

wac; non-stop patriotism among all the stu-
dents," Chouinard said. "They were proud
of their nationality all the time. They wer-
en't Just proud of their country during a
war."

There are lots of similarities between stu-
dents there and students here, she saId. For
instance they all want to be on the school's
basketball or volleyball teams. But when

family to become a teacher. She graduated
from the University of Michigan and since
has worked in Alaska and Texas in addition
to her year in Kuwait.

The students at her school were a mixture
of children from the wealthiest Iranian, Ira-
qui, Egyptian and Kuwaiti families.

Second graders might get into a fight over
name calling in Grosse Pointe but at her
school in Kuwait students fought over more
fundamental differences - like Muslims vs.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Therese Chouinard, a second grade
teacher at the Grosse Pointe Academy has
a special in«;rest in what has been ha~pen.
ing In the MIddle East.

Chouinard spen~ a year working as a
teacher ~t the Umversal American School
III KuwaIt. She shared those experiences
with academy students recently.

Choumard is the third generatIOn of her
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3 school board seats up for election

Detroit Symphony Orchestra mu.lclan Marlo_DlFlo~e glves Pierce Middle Scbool 8e._ftth
grader Aaron Frailer some pointer. Qn playiDg bis c:elloduring the school's recent Fine Arta
Festival. Prof.salonal PlusiclaDll "WI- mUlle: .'udeutl II!" on technique Clnd style. preparing
them for that evening's concert. For a story qna more photos see page 2A.
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because the seniors (the GrOSSE
Pomte Woods Seniors) would likE
to hold their meetings therE
starting m April," Rice said.

The seniors have been holding
thelr meetings at Barnes Ele-
mentary School on the fIrst and
third Thursday of each month.

"My bIggest task now is open-
mg up the center for people to
use," Martin said. "I want to of.
fer programs people will enjoy
and use Schedulmg is a bit of a
problem to work out, because I
want to offer programs at times
that people will be able to use
them. They've been waiting a
long time for this place to open,
and when people come in here,
they're impressed with the build.
ing, and they want to be able to
come back and use it."

She plans to hold karate,
stress reduction/relaxation, and
aerobics classes at the center in
April, and is currently working
out a summer youth activities
schedule.

The Korean-sty Ie karate class
wIll be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Apnl 4-May 23 Tim
McHugh, an mternationally cer-
tified master instructor and an
08'iCiai i1 S. referee, Will teach
th~ class. The cost is $32.

In the stress reduction/relaxa-
tion class, students will learn
how to incorporate healing en.
ergy, music, relaxation tech.
niques, mental outlook and nu-
trition into their lives as a way
of relieving stress and/or chronic
pam. Kathy Sinnett, president of
the Tri-County Holistic Nurses

The War MemOrIal is located
at 32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms For more informa-
tion about the party, call 881-
7511.

The 52 people from Grosse
Pointe who served m Operation
Desert Storm are: Dr. Norman J.
Arends, Alr Force; Dover M.
Bell, All" Force; Vito Ciaravino,
MIchigan Army NatIOnal Guard;
Christopher DeLaere, Air Force;
Anthony J EspertI, Army; Eric
Fordon, Navy, James F. Gatteno,
Army; Peter M Hendrie, Navy;
CraIg HIggins, Navy; Skip Kaal,
Navy; Joseph Trane McCloud,
Mannes; Jason E Power, Army;
Becky Roberts, All' Force; Gil.
bert Waitkus, Manne Reserves;
Michael and Richard Waller,
Army; DaVId Woodrow, Air
Force, Matthew Armstrong, Ma-
nnes, Vincent Bono, Marines;
Clarence Carnes, Army; Neal N.
Combs Jr., Navy; David Cooley,
Army, Wilham DenIer, Army;
Bruce Fme, Marines; Jason Fon-
tella, Army; Gregory Grove, Ma-
nnes; James Hamson, Marines;
John Hielscher, Army, Sarah J.
Osetek Hondrum, Navy; Alita
Irwin, NatIOnal Guard; John Ku-
jat, All' Force; MIchael Krieg,
Navy; Gerald Lee, Army; Brad-
ley LeVItan, Navy; Andrew
Lightbody, Marines; Robert
Marsh, Marines, Doug Masser-
ang, Navy; Anthony Meier, Ma-
rmes; Thomas Nank, Navy; Law-
rence Oleszko, Navy;
Christopher Rayl, Army; Dale
and Ruby Rhode, National
Guard; ChrIstine Rickel, Na.
tional Guard; Larry Rock, Army;
Thomas J Rose, Marines; Chris-
topher Ross, AIr Force, Myron
Scherer, Navy, Kelly Rae Smith,
Navy; John Stickford, Navy;
Gregory Watson, MarInes; and
Ward Szerlag, Navy

Peace Party

kItchen that can be used by ca-
terers, office space, and a small,
elegant lobby complete with a
glass chandelier

ConBtruction began two years
ago and the community center
officially opened on Jan. 14, Pe-
tersen saId.

However, except for an occa-
sional curious caller, the com-
munity center has been pretty
quiet So far, no one has thrown
a shower, or held a seniors meet-
ing, or taken an aerobICSclass at
the center - some of the things
for which it was deSIgned.

In fact, the only activitIes that
have occurred there, other than
the grand opening ceremony in
January, have been meetings by
tax assessors and other city offi.
cials.

That's because the Grosse
Pomte Woods Community Cen-
ter committee is still formulating
the rules and regul'ltions govern-
ing the center's use, Martin said.

The committee consists of
Martm, Grosse Pomte Woods
council members Ted Bidigare,
Jean Rice and Thomas Fahrner,
parks and recreatIon director
Donald J. Hallmann and Peter-
sen.

"The biii~st problerp ha.s been
trylng to figure out the method
of charging people for use of the
community center," RIce said.

She said she thinks the rules
will be completed by the end of
this week.

"I've been pushing to have
them done by tlus Friday, be-
cause that is the deadline for the
next issue of Update (a newslet-
ter publIshed by the city) and

In celebration of the end of the
Gulf war, the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Will host a "Peace Par-
ty" m its ballroom from noon to
2 p.m. Sunday, March 24.

The party IS free and open to
everyone in the community.

The War Memorial has a hst
of 52 PolOters who served m 0p-
eratIOn Desert Storm Many of
theIr relatives and friends will
be at the party.

Mark Weber, president of the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
ASSOCIatIOn, saId, "The War
Memonal would hke to honor
the familIes of the 52 Grosse
Pomters by demonstrating the
community's heartfelt concern
and support for the troops. The
aSSOCIatIOn's board and staff
would also lIke to thank the
many people who wrote letters
and donated items of all kinds to
the War MemOrIal which we dIS-
trIbuted to the troops."

The afternoon Will be filled
With patriotIc events There will
be a glant "welcome home" ban-
ner for all ages to SIgn The ban-
ner Will be used to welcome
home the troops at a special cele-
bration later this year Local
chOIrs Will peMorm and lead
everyone m a patrIotic smg-
along at 1'30 p.m.

Yellow balloons will be distrIb-
uted and free refreshments - in-
cludmg fresh DanIsh, homemade
cookies, coffee and lemonade -
wIll be prOVIded

Grosse Pomte Cable will vi-
deotape the afternoon's events
and send copIes of the tape to
the 52 Grosse POInters who
served In Desert Storm As the
camera roams the room, party-
goors WIll have the opportUnIty
to send brIef personal messages
to these servIcemen and service
women
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Since 1940

By Donna Walker
SlaffWnter

The walls are freshly pamted
m mauve and hght gray, the
carpeting and brass flXtures
have been in place for months,
and tables and chairs wait in
neat rows in the sunlit meeting
rooms.

The only thing the Grosse
Pomte Woods Community Cen-
ter needs now IS patrons.

Woods voters authorized the
construction of the community
center as part of a $3.5 million
bond issue passed in 1986. Built
by the Family Company as an
addItIon to the city offices on
Mack, the community center and
its well-lighted parking lot cost a
little over $787,000, according to
City Administrator.Clerk Ches-
ter E. Petersen.

The community center consists
of a large meeting room with a
fireplace and small dance floor
that can be divided into two or
three smaller rooms using fold-
mg partitIons Undivided, the
room can hold a maximum of
204 people. When the partItions
are up, the smallest room can
hold 24 people, the medium size
room C8.Ii hold 78 peop1e, and tHe
largest room can hold 102 pe0-
ple, said Sally Martin, commun-
ity center supervisor.

The center also has a large

Woods center is open, but empty
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"This was Ii very difficult deci-
SIOnto make, but I thInk I made
the rIght one," he saId.

"I hope good people put In

their petitIons for the board and
I hope they wIll be WIlling to
work You need to have a decent
idea of education and the sys
tern, because there's an awful lot
going on m educatIOn III the way
of change these days to

Nutter gave many of the same
reasons for deciding against run-
mng.

"There are personal reasons
for not seeking re-electIon," Nut-
ter saId. "BelOg on the board
takes a tremendous amount of
tIme. I also feel I've accom
plished what I'd hoped to do."

Nutter said she ran four years
ago because the schools were m
a state of flux and she said she
worked for and helped the board
to reverse that.

"I thInk, under thIS superm
tendent (Ed Shine), that we have
the stabilIty we worked for," she
said.

She will be spendmg more
time With her husband and her
two children who are stIli III the
school system.

The other seat up for electIOn
IS held by Jon Gandelot

Gandelot, who dId not run for
office in the last electIOn, was
appomted by the board to fill the
seat vacated by the death of
trustee Fred Adams Gandelot
says he WIll not seek re-electIOn

There is still a year left In
Adams' term of office and
whoever wms the seat must run
for re-election when the year IS
up If he or she wants to contInue
on the board

Frank J Sladen Jr. former
headmaster of The LIggett
School, has already announced
hIS candIdacy for Adams' seat

To get on the ballot, a le<;ldcnt
must pick up a petitIOn form
from the school personnel office
at 389 St. ClaIr The potentIal
candidate must collect at lea<;t
20 signatures from voters regIs.
tered m Grosse Pomte and Ie.
turn the form by 4 p m on AplII
8

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

have less and less to give," Lo-
CIcero saId.

He saId he would like to de-
vote more tIme to his law prac-
tIce and to his two daughters
who are no longer enrolled m
Grosse Pointe schools and are
living and working out of state.

"I really enjoyed being on the
board, even though it's a thank-
less Job m terms of people com-
109 up to you and thanklOg
you," he saId. "But the real
pleasure IS being a part of the
system."

LoCicero IS also active in St.
Ambrose Parish and serves on
varIOus committees in Grosse
Pointe Park and at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.
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Master lesson

Pointer of Interest
Lou Sirianni

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

There will be three school
board seats up for electIOn June
10 - all three of which WIll be
filled by new board members.

Trustee Vmce LoCIcero an-
nounced at the March 4 board
meeting that he will not run. He
has been on the board for eIght
years.

Trustee Jane Nutter an-
nounced that she would not seek
a second term In office at Mon-
day's meeting

"I'm not sure there's any pre-
mier reason for the decision
other than that it's requiring
more and more of my time and I

By John MinniS
Assistant Editor

If Lou Smanm is remembered
for anythmg after runmng a
busmess in Grosse POInte Park
for more than three decades, It
will be penny candy

-------------------lIIli-----Sinanm and his WIfe, Mary
Lou, opened Lou's Party Store
on Charlevoix at Lakepointe on
March 9, 1960. On Feb. 19, they
sold the business, and Sinanm,
65, now looks forward to a quiet
retIrement.

"People ask me, 'What are you
gOIng to do?'" he said "I say,
'NothIng' I can Just as soon sit
here WIth my memories"

The SlriannIs plan to remam
In theIr ranch home on a quiet
Grosse POInte Shores street and
take It easy. After runmng the
store from early morning to late
at night for 31 years, the Sirian-
nIS feel they deserve a rest

Lou's Party Store wIll be long
Iemembered In the nearby Park
neighborhoods for its penny
candy counters, whIch Mrs SIr-
Ianni operated

"My wife had always wanted
smce she was a lIttle gIrl to own
a penny candy store," Smanm
saId "She ran It and supphed It
She dId a good busmess "

He said chIldren who grew up
m the Park and bought penny

See POINTER, page 23A
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ALL TOP BRANDS - GREAT SELECTION - GREAT PRICES
BIG SAVINGS STOREWIDE' ALL SKIWEAR 500/0 OFF!

PACKAGE SETS-BOOTS-SKIS DOWNHill and X.COUNTRY
TONS OF EXCITING SKIWEARI MEN'S, WOMEN'S, KID'S

ALL CLEARENCE PRICED 'TIL MARCH 17
SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL

F_INAL .-.
SKI & SKIWEAR
CLEARANCE

---------- ------

SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd •.• ,. .338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01Pierce, • . • .• ,.... . •. 644-5950
oMT. CLEMENS 1216 S GRATIOT'h mile north of 16 Mile, .•• ,. , ••• 463.3620
oEAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rd ., • " ,n8-7020
oANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW west 01US 23.... ,.. .•• ,973-9340
oFLINT 4261 MILLER across Irom Genessee Valley Mail. , •• " ,313-732-5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS:2784700RCHARD l:AKE RD al 12 Mile • , • , 553-8585
-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA 18 miles NIW olTr~ .drse City, • • .616-228-6700
-TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT St (Bay Srde Entrance). • .• 616-941.1999
oGRAND RAPIDS 203528th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo .. 616-452-1199
°NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96on NOVIRd ••• ••. " ,347.3323
oEAST LANSING:246 E SAGINAW at Abbott. '" ..... 517.337.9696
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2631.1FORD Rd 1'/2 miles Wol Telegrapt, .562.5560

oVISAoMASTERCARDoDISCOVER-DIN ERS'AMERICAN EXPRESS
OPEN DAILY 12-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12.5

Pierce musicians get tips from the pros
By Ronald J, Bernas the art department. Pamerleau, ,Pierce's" i~strumen-
Staff Wnter The program was fully funded tal musIc director It s a won-

Insllull1cntal and vocal musIc by the school's cheese and sau derful ennchment program and
student~ at Plel ce MIddle School sage sale earlier In the school the kids get a lot of profeSSIOnal
recenth got a chance to learn , mdlvldual attentIOn"
theil' CI an from local professional ye~~ thmk It'S an extremely The school plans to contmue
musIcIan" III an ennchment ex- h I f I am " saId Elizabeth the program next yearerclse tCd<.herscall "wonderful." e p u progr ,

Thll'<.'guest conductors - Bra V I b b f-t
zeal Denllald, natIOnally known eterans to earn a out ene 1 S
chordl dllcctor, Robert PhillIps, a Detailed explanations of the 28404 Jefferson, St Clair Shores
formel Pll'l ce student who went full range of benefits available to (1 ear entrance, second floor ele-
on to conduct for Blue Lake Fme dIsabled veterans and their faml- vator)
Al t" C,lIl1p, Interlochen and lies WIll be presented at an up- A hIghly trained national om-
Oakland UI1IVelslty, and Barry commg DIsabled AmerIcan Vet. cer from the DAV's DetrOIt office
L Scate" a former Paicells MId- erans (DAV) lllformatlOn will conduct the seminar
die School teacher who IS now semmar. Veterans and members of
teach1l1g III Okemos - along theIr famlhes need not be DAV
With ~e\'eral membel's of the De Like all servIces prOVIded by or DAV AUXIlIary members to
trolt Symphony Orchestra, the nonprofit DAV, there will be take advantage of thIS free DAV
WOlked With the students in no charge for thIS mformative servIce. They should bnng theIr
glOUp and mdlvldual seSSIOns, semmar, whIch WIll be hosted by Department of Veterans AffaIrs
prepalll1g them for that eve St Clair Shores Chapter No (VA) claim number and Social
nmg'~ concert 199 It WIll be presented at 7 Security number to the DAV

The plOS told students dbout pm on March 21 at the VFW, Veterans InformatIOn Seminar
propel bleathmg techmques, and
how to hold and tune then In-

strumcnt" and the students lis-
tened

"I've been telling the students
the same thmgs all veal', but
they p8ld attentIOn because
they're heanng It from someone
new," said vocal musIc teacher
Bal bara DOUlJahan.

DOUlJahan - and the other
teachers - had been preparmg
theIr students for the concert
March 7, the musiCIans were
brought III to fine tune and to al-
low the students to interact With
people who make music for a liv-
mg.

ThIS IS the program's third
year, but It IS the first year It
has mcluded the vocal arts and

Perinatal-coach
volunteers sought

Family Service of Detroit and
Wayne County seeks volunteers
to become perinatal coaches, pro-
vidmg mfO!matIon and SUppOlt
to expectmg parents m Detroit
and Wayne County,

Coaches are trained and super-
VIsed by profeSSIOnal staff. Call
Yolanda Wtlson at 961-1584, 9
a m to 4 30 p m weekdays

Nationally known choral conductor Brazeal Dennard works with the choir's small ensemble.

Standing with her back against the wall is one way to improve one's stance and therefore one's
sound when playing the flute, Jeffery Zook told eighth grader Melissa Wise.
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Look Up Our Calendar Of Events On Page 12B

Petite Collection Show, 1 p.m.
For those 5'4" and under.
R.S.Y.P.882-7000, ext. 128.

Cerltficauon In Emergency
Nursing

Advanced CardJac life
Suppon Ceruficatlon

BasICTrauma Life Suppon
Ceruficauon

RegIstered Nurse Graduate,
Paddlngton General, England

17 years III Emergency
Department

6 years as Hospllal SUpervISor

38 years of service at Bon
Secours

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:

EDUCATION:

EXPERIENCE:

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, ) ou 'II be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department 1<;staffed by doctor~ and nurses who are all speCIally tramed m
emergent y medlCme With the latest and best dIagnostIC technology at theIr
dl<;po<;al,mcludmg the mo~t advanced emergency treatments for cardiac care
Bon Secour<;Emergency Department IS supported by over 350 speCIalists and
ha..pedl:uflClam on site 24 hours a day
hpert care \\ hen VOl! need Ii most Clme to home, open 24 hours a day

~~~~ft1~An'fmergency.. ::.:

Credentials Count

Mary Stack, R.N.
Bon Secour~ Emergel1cy Department

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t"

sucoF

SHOWS THAT
PERSONALLY

EXPRESS
YOUR STYLE

Escapade! Prom Show '91, 2 p.m.
Modeling by J Board members.

R.S.V.P.882-7000, ext. 114.

Jacob sons

Clairewood Collection Show, 9 a.m.
For the fuller figure woman.
R.S.V.P.882-7000, ext. 190.

A taste of things to come for Spring '91
Saturday, March 16, Grosse Pointe

We welcome Jacobson's Charge and Amencan hpresSl
Shop untIl 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until Ii pm on Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday and Saturday

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte, MIChigan 48230

I
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saId "I used to be able to tell
people to be here at a certain
tIme each week for tapIng, but I
can't do that anymore, because
we might not have a room availr
able We have to work around
the War Memonal's actIVItIes

"The War MemOrIal has been
really helpful, though, and if I
give them a hst of times, they'll
work WIth me But it's a matter
of getting together with every-
one (who works on the shows)
and scheduhng a tIme that's
good for them and good for the
War' Memorial"

So If you've notIced that Chan-
nels 19 and 32 haven't been
showing many new programs
lately, you know why Parvel
has been aIrIng reruns while she
tnes to work out scheduhng diffi-
cultIes

Weber saId the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal Assoclatlon has
approval from the Grosse Pomte
Farms City CouncIl to buIld an
additIOn for a cable StUdIOonto
the War MemOrIal's Alger
House

"We would be much more
effectIve WIth a permanent facil-
Ity, and I look forward to a per-
manent studIO bemg bUIlt at the
War Memorial, but I don't know
how far' down the road that WIll
be," RIckel saId "Nonetheless,
we plan to continue to produce
quality programs that are of in-
terest to the community."

"Why Not Celebrate Easter
with Diamond Earrings?"

Our prices are moderate.
Starting from

l~ews

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886.2050

base of operatIOns into a former
warehouse on CharlevOIX m
Grosse Pomte Park However,
the local ongrnatIOn program-
mmg office and eqUIpment
moved to the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial last December It occu-
pIes a small room that was once
used as a sitting room by Russell
A Alger

"We brought the commumty
statIOns to the commumty cen-
ter, and really, that makes
sense," saId Mark Weber, preSt
dent of the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial ASSOCIatIOn

RIckel saId the local ongina-
tIon equipment was moved to
the War MemOrial because It
"has a large number of pro-
grams that are worthy of bemg
teleVIsed, like the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club meetIngs
Our eqmpment nght now Isn't
very portable, and if It were
moved to the CharlevOIX loca-
tion, we would have mIssed the
opportumty to teleVIse those pro
grams I thInk It'S more Interest-
mg to be where the actIVIties
are."

SInce the move, Grosse Pointe
Cable has been producmg shows
In meetmg rooms at the War
MemOrIal and relying on remote
shots.

"It will be eaSIer once we get
our own studio, but right now,
schedulIng ISa problem," Parvel

Jonathan Rakiec gets his younger sister. Gretchen. to star in one of his television productions in
the basement of their Grosse Pointe Woods home.

Raklec not only appeared on
the show, he learned how to
work the cameras and sound
eqUIpment Now he dIrects the
show, and has even VIdeotaped a
couple of "Young VIew Pomtes"
segments in a teleVISIOnstudIO
he set up m hIS basement last
yeal

HIS studIO IS eqUIpped WIth a
VIdeocamera and trrpod (a gift.
from hIS grandfather), micro-
phones, head sets, a sound board,
two VCRs, four televiSIOn moni-
tors, studio lIghts and a set that
mcludes two dIrector's chaIrs,
potted plants and two backdrops.
There are even masking tape
"marks" on the floor, so that
people know where to stand
when they are on camera

"I want to be a newscaster
someday," saId Rakiec, who has
been practicing his skIlls on his
famIly, according to hIS mother

"He gets his father and I to
read the news downstairs, and
hIS sister, Gretchen, to do com-
mercials He's always tapmg
somethmg," she saId

"I trust Jon completely, be-
cause he knows what he's
doing," Parvel sardo "When he's
working on a proJect, I know it
will come out well. He's far more
advanced than most people are
at that age."

Grosse Pointe CablevisIOn has
two full-tIme and two part-tIme
employees In the local origina-
tion programmIng department,
mcluding Parvel Everyone else
who works on or appears on a
show is a volunteer. Parvel saId
It usually takes about an hour to
set up and videotape a half-hour
program, and that It costs Grosse
Pointe Cablevision between $200
and $300 an hour to produce a
show, depending on the number
of camera operators that are
needed.

Grosse POInte Cable produced
about five or six television shows
a week when It had its own stu-
dIo on Mack near Moross in
Grosse POInte Woods, accordmg
to Parvel.

The company had to move out
of that building last year to
make way for the POInte Plaza
shOPPIng center, and shIfted Its

VIews hims~lf, and tapes the
half.hour show at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial on Friday
mormngs

He saId he chats with hIS
guest for about 20 mmutes be-
fore each show, to put the guest
at ease and to figure out what
they should talk about dUrIng
the mtervlew.

"We have a very extemp?rane-
ous show. It Isn't scnpted .lIk7.
some shows are," Prost said. !
guess you have to be a little bit
of a ham to do thIS."

Unlike PI'ost, Johanna GIlbert
lIkes to be as prepared as POSSI-
ble for her show, "Johanna GIl-
bert InterViews." Each week, she
types out her begmnmg and clos-
Ing monologues, as well as the
questIOns she wIll be askmg her
guest She gIves a copy to the
guest before the show so that the
guest can thmk of mteresting
and mtelhgent answers to GIl-
bert's questIOns

"I pIck people I find mterest-
ing m my own rrght Usually,
I've met them at least once be-
fore, but sometImes they ale peo-
ple I've only heard or read about
but never met," she said.

Gilbert tapes her half-hour
show at the War Memorral on
Thursday mornings.

"I've always been a performer
I've sung WIth the Grosse Pomte
Symphony and other groups I
guess this (her cable show) was
Just a natural extension of per-
forming," Gilbert said.

Grosse Pomte CablevlsIOn's
youngest volunteer cameraman
and director IS Jonathan Raklec,
who Just turned 14.

The son of Dennis and Cyn-
thia Rakiec of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Rakiec auditioned to ap.
pear on Grosse Pointe Cablevi-
sion's "Young View Pointes"
show when he was 11 years old.
On the show, Grosse Pointe
youngsters, usually in grades
five through eIght, grve two-
minute presentatIOns on a van-
ety of subjects, from homework
to hobbles to teen Idols to ecol-
ogy. The students research and
write their own presentations

Pomte CablevislOn gets another
studio.

Most of,the senes on Channels
19 an~ 32 began the same way,
accordmg to Parvel - someone
called up the cable company and
said, "I have thIS great Idea for
a show"

However, one Idea does not a
serres make, Parvel said

"If someone comes to me and
says he wants to do a talk show,
for Instance, I say fine, I need a
hst of 25 thmgs you can talk
about nght now, and thmgs you
know you can talk about well,"
she saId "It's a bIg committ.
ment We ask people to commit
to at least 40 shows. Some peo-
ple aren't wlllmg to do that, be-
cause It's a lot of work. But we
feel the Grosse Pomtes deserve
some conSIstency. We don't want
to Iun a show for a few weeks
and then have to pull It, because
people Will be lookIng for It "

One of Channel 32's longest-
runmng shows is Prost's
"Pomter WIth Prost," WhIChhas
been on for more than four
yeals.

Prost said he became mter
ested m local orrgInatIOn pro-
grammmg when he was a
Grosse Pomte Park city council-
man and served as a representa.
tlve from the cIty on Grosse
Pomte CablevisIOn's board of
dIrectors

"I became very famlhar WIth
the cable company, and after I
was off the councll, I thought it
would be interesting to work on
a show," Prost saId.

Guests on hIS show have in-
cluded Detroit Free Press Pub-
lisher Neal Shine; KeIth Cram,
vice chaIrman and publisher of
Cram Communications; Michi-
gan Supreme Court Justice Dor-
othy Comstock Riley; Rlchro:d
Kughn, owner of Lionel TraIns;
and Frank Stella, who IS very
actIve in the Republican Party.
Prost has also intervIewed Girl
Scouts, Rotarrans, Kiwanis Club
members and representatives
from other community organiza-
tions

Prost lines up all of the inter-

Mg, ~n I'+p'ointeNews
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It's not 'Masterpiece Theater,' but it's very Grosse Pointe
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer you see Rosco theWhere can .

, Giggle Club, EconomicClown s ., te
Club of Detroit meetmgs, In r-

"eaturmg Grosse POInteviews II b t d
d ts and cele rI les anresl en D te

school sports? On Grosse ~om
Cable VIS JOn'sChannels 32 and
19

Channel 19 ISdevoted to edu-
t on and publIc access, featur-

cal l'thprograms mvo vmg e~:assePomte schools - includ-
mg high school sports, c~ncerts
and graduation ceremomes.

Channel 32 caines meetings
by commumty orgamzations,
such as the EconomlC Club of
DetrOit, and non-profit programs
created by local residents, such
as Johanna Gilbert's and John
PIOSt'Sinterview shows; Fran
Shonenberg's "Services for Older
CItIzens," which exammes issues
of specml Importance to senior
CItIzens, Kathleen Koerner's
"Super Shape" exercise program;
MlrelIIe Wilkinson's "Happy
Wanderer" travelogue show, and
CdLOl LachlUsa's "Watelcolor
Workshop."

"We believe we are successful
m bringing local Origination pro-
grammmg into the actiVItIes of
the community," said John M.
Rickel, president, chairman,
treasurer and founder of Grosse
Pointe Cablevision.

When Grosse Pointe Cablevi-
sion started in 1979, its local ori-
gination programmmg consisted
of rollmg teleprompters that de-
livered public service announce-
ments, according to Amy Parvel,
local origination program coordI-
nator.

Soon after, the Grosse Pointe
Cable Club was formed. Mem.
bers learned how to work the
video cameras and sound equip-
ment, and began to produce
shows at Grosse Pointe Cablevl-
sion's old studio on Mack near
Moross in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The cable club hasn't been In
existence for several years, but it
IS something Parvel saId she
would like to renew when Grosse

Amy Parvel spends a good part of each day editing Grosse Pointe Cablevision's local programs
at the War Memorial. Sometimes. she splices together old shows to make new ones.

For All Your Wmdow Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY
TEND TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Marvin Wmdows sull makes lradltlOnal wood WindOWS one at a time To order
WJlh everything from aulhentic divided htes to Round Tops So whether we're
restonng a home or blnldlng a lradll10nal reproduction, we can match Virtually
any style. sIze or shape you want For more information contact POinte
Wmdows Inc for a complete demonslrauon of Marvm products

Pointe Windows Inc.

• ADDITIONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WlNDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS. ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS
We're a company dedicated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~\ '" , MOTOR CITYVJ;/~)r MODERNIZATION

21612 Harper Ave. 777-4160
St. Clair Shores, MI ReferencesAvaIlable

Gro, \
Buil~Jnq

", I

Extraordznary rooms begm WIth superior custom cabinets from Quaker Maid aVaIlable aJ

Grosse Pointe Building Co.
21612 Harper Ave. • S.C.S 777-3844

_ .A .•• ---~tet;~ - :...... - -110 -- ~~---_ .... __ ... - - - - ..-
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3 Keep emergency numbers
hsted neat the phone, 4 Keep
putbe" out of reach of chl1dIen
and 5 8tOle clealllng agents or
pebtlcldesaway from food

The Metro DetroIt dlea's POl
son ContIol Centel's telephone IS
7455711 Keep thiS number by
your telephone

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

886-1792

iD [il1]rl11!1(]'.
YEAIlS DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA

527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

----------_ ...._-----~

COMPULSIVE EATERS

brqont

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

. ...

- installed as low as .
$1250

Super Warranty
mcludes 2 years parts

& sernce by Flanie and
a 5year warranty on the

compressor by Bryant
WIlli labor by Flime

tlb,,* (~A'i"")""" ~

ifak&8Qanlage of~ savings
.J ~ .. ~~ .".
auri~ ~e~Flam\'! Furnace Pre-
Season Sale. Buy now and save on
Bryant Air Conditioners featuring

quiet perfonnance, durability and lower energy costs. This is Flame's
best offer of the year-so call today!

son control center, says the ma
Jonty of calls were due to
pOlsonlllg from common house
hold products, medlcllles and
plants

Remembel. these safety tips. 1
Store all medicmes in chlld resls
tant packagIng, 2 Keep all prod
ucts m their OrigInal contamer,

The 1991 Easter Seal Telethon
raIsed a total of $1,124,069 from
Detroit.area donatIOns.

Local segIl1ents of the 19.112
hoUl telethon were hosted by
WDW anchor Mort Cnm and
News 4 weather anchor Chuck
G81dlcaof Grosse Pointe Shores

Nationally, the 1991 Easter
Seal Telethon raised
$43,261,984

Hospitals observe poison prevention week
Ne...! week, March 17.23,

m31h;,-N,ltlonal POlson Preven-
tIOn Week The theme fOl' the
week I'> ChIldrr:>nact fast . So
do pOlbom,!"

Local hospitals (St. John Hos.
pltal and Medical Center, Cot.
tagI.' Hospital and Children's
Hospital of MIchigan) are observ-
mg tlm week with actiVIties
planned for chIldren At St
John, actlvltles WIll include a
health Cal e career day, viSits
fl'ol11life sIze actIOnfigures, pup-
pet shows, a Lego blocks exhibit,
chOIr and Jazz band pelfor
mances, clowns, educatIOnal dis-
plavs and lllformatlOnand a kids
fitness lectw.e

"Our goal IS to educate kIds
and palents about health and
safet) ISbues for chIldren," smd
Lmda Lombardo, RN, cllmcal
bupervlsOl',pedIatrics "We also
want to ease any fears kids may
have about a potential hospital
stay"

Cottage Hospital IS helpmg to
put pOI<,onIII Its place by mak
mg aval1able the "POlson Look-
out Chechll:,t" P1epared by the
U S Consumer Product Safety
CommlsblOn, the checkltst m-
eludes common SIteS of acciden
tal pOl<;onmgsm and around the
home and asks questions whIch
gauge the eXlstmg level of poi
son protectIOn It also offers
suggestIOns for makmg your
home safer from poisons Free
copies of the "POlson Lookout
Checkhst" are available m the
Cottage HospItal Emergency
Department.

"Parents and grandparents
must always be watchful when
household chemicals or drugs are
being used," said Karen Raehtz,
M S, director of the Cottage
Hospital Pharmacy and chairper-
son of the publtc affairs commit
tee of the Michigan Society for
HospItal Pharmacists. "Many
aCCidents happen when adults
are USlllga product but are diS-
tracted for a few moments by a
telephone call or a doorbell."

More than 60,000 calls were
made to the Children's HospItal
of Michigan RegIonal POlson
Conti01 Center in 1990 Dr Re-
gme Aronow, mrector of the poi-

...\.~ .....,! .... I .... ~~

~~~~fit -r-.~ =;.~ :.
Easter ~Seal I ""->.,.< ,.~~

Telethon a SiIccess

- Offenng from the loft

Young and thoughtful
I don't know why it always surprIses me. All of the

women's magazines have warned us for decades that this
will indeed happen. However, It still comes as a shock to
me to look into the mirror and see my mother. She
sneaks up on me when I least expect it and I hear her
words come from my lips and feel her reactions to daily
situations. On close scrutiny, thiS isn't all bad. Perhaps I
should cease fighting and accept these feelings rather
than view them as intrustlOns on my attempts to be an
indiVidual. If I could be objective I would not feel so
threatened, but mstead welcome a dear friend and soul-
mate whom I have missed, more than I care to admit, for
the past 2-1/2 years. After all, it would be unlikely for us
not to have absorbed much of what we were raised with
and adored

What brought these feelings to the surface was the reo
ceipt of a letter. It was a Chnstmas lettel', the type I
dread and usually file in the wastebasket after the most
cursory glance ThIs time, because of the identity of the
sender, I read the letter in ItS entirety. I was moved by
the contents of the Christmas message and touched that
the young woman and her husband had sent it to our
famIly The WIfe and mother is the daughter of frIends
and though we have never had a particularly close rela-
tlOnshlp, I was pleased that this couple thought we would
be interested m what they were domg with their lives.
And yes, I could hear my mother once again saying how
sweet of those young people to think of the previous gen-
eration Good heavens, I'm still in my fifties and feel not
at all middle-aged. However, havmg married children
and attending baby showers for your friend's children
does seem to catapult one into a different mind set.

Back to the "young-uns." In truth, I know very little
about my young friend's husband and for this reason will
dwell on his wife. She was raised in Grosse Pointe, in a
very comfortable setting. She attended excellent schools
and continued her education at one of the seven sister
colleges in the East. I saw her occasionally at family
gatherings and she always appeared sweet and somewhat
shy. After graduating from college, she pursued her inter-
est in art and has spent a large part of her time in var-
ious creative capacities.

Happily, she is able to do the things that nourish her
and her family the most and to give back to the commun-
ity at the same time. Her days are filled with joy and sat-
isfaction. Lucky lady! She is an officer in her church and
teaches children Bible study while integrating craft pro-
jects into their activities. She works with pre-school in-
dian children, teaching them to read and work with num-
bers. While doing art proJects, her toddler is picking up
Spanish from her new Indian playmates. The young
mother continues to serve as alumnae representative for
her college and is designing logos for the school.

This young couple is not sitting around waiting for the
birth of their next chIld, expected early next summer.
Th~y cOI}tinue..tQ,lea,d ac;tive, productive lives and to gIVe
of the~lves. The father has a full-time job conunitment
He is expanding his busmess, yet spends several eve-
nings a week pipking up the homeless and taking them
to shelters for food and lodging. He often spends the
night in church with these people and drops them off
downtown early the following morning.

Perhaps it isn't so bad to nestle comfortably into our
middle years and appreciate the accomplishments of the
next generation. There are many other young adults out
there who are contributing quality time and substance. I
relish this thought and am comforted by it. Like Mom
always said, "It's nice to be remembered by the young"
It's even nicer to know that people who have lived "prIvi-
leged lives" are not content to merely clip coupons and
take from this life. They don't just feel an obligation to
recycle their good fortune, they appear to love the pro-
cesses involved.

Thieves take wrong
ladder to success

Michigan
redistricting
forum March 16

1942 class reunion

Two thieves dId not pIck the
right ladder on theIr way to suc-
cess in the Park

At 12.14 a m March 7, a reSI
dent m the 1400 block of Bea.
consfield reported to polIce that
there were strange noises com-
ing from his garage. When offi.
cers arrIved, residents saId two
suspects were seen leavmg the
area carrying a 24-foot alumi
num extensIOnladder

One resident chased one of the
two suspects to a vacant house
on Ashland in DetrOlt. Officers
then began a foot pursuit of the
suspect and finally collared him
in the 2900 block of Alter. The
other suspect got away.

The arrested man was wanted
on a warrant from Grosse Pointe
Park for faIlure to appear m
court. Police saId the suspect has
an extensive criminaHristory

The ladder ;'as'~rlM"b't'eredIn
an alley where the thieves had
abandoned it and is being held
as evidence.

Oro. Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Crass Postage paid al
DetroIt, MichIgan and additional
mailing offices.

SubscnpllOn Rates: $24 per year via
mall, $26 out-of.state.

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to Grosse POlnle News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pornle
Farms, MI 48236.

The deadline for news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure insertion.

All advertISing copy musl be in the
AdvertiSing Department by 10:30
a.m. Tuesday.

CORRECllONS AND ADjUSTMENTS:
ResponsIblllty for eft splay and clas-
SIfied advert!5Ing error IS 11mIIBl to
either cancellation of !he chaIge for
ex a ~ of !he portion Ifl error
NotJficalOO must be gJVm Ifl bme
for <Xlm!CbOn Ifl !he following ISl5Ue.
1M! assLme no reIpOnSlbthty of !he
5ime aAer !he fint lfletJon.

The Grosse Pone New'5 reseves !he
nghI not 10 accept an advertner '5
order. Grosse POIlU News adYerlIs-
ing ~ haw! no authonty
10 bmd Ihls ~ and only
p.bIlClbOn of an adwrtJsement shall
oon5tJUe final ~ of the
adYeltl5l!r's order.

Commumty leaders and repl e
sentatlves of ethmc groups are
invited to attend a forum on the
Michigan redlstrictmg process on
Saturday, March 16, from 9 a.m
to 2.30 p m A jomt project of
New DetrOlt Inc and Wayne
State Umversity, the event will
be at Barth Hall.Cathedral
Church of S1.Paul m Detroit

New 1990 U.S. Census figwes
dIctate the need for boundary
changes for vanous local, state
and federal election dlstncts
The remappmg of dIstrICts IS to
assure that dlstncts remam
roughly equal in populatIOn to
comply with the "one man, one
vote" prmclple The reapportIOn
ment process and tImetable val'
les for each officebut all must be
completed before the 1992 pn
mary electIOn

The conference, whIch mcludes
lunch, is free.

To regIster, wnte Shelly Nor
man HIll, New DetrOIt Inc, One
Kennedy Square-SuIte 1000, De
troit, MIch 48226. For more III

formation, call 496-2000

Detroit Eastern High School is
having a reumon for all classes
through 1942 on Fnday, Oct. 11,
at the Polish Century Club m
Detroit The class of 1941 WIll
also be honored for its 50th reun-
ion. Names and addresses are
bemg sought.

For more mformatlOn, call
Tom Bolus at 758-0777, Luella
(Olmstead) Forbes at 5394678,
Leo Moses at 542-3081or Gussie
(Elliott) Greenwald at 7556196
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GALLO

FRESHLY AOASTIiD AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEED'. COFFU GRINDER. NOW
AVAILABLS.
TRY OUR OWN HOUlli BLEND AVAlLABLIi IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFliI
CLUB MIiMBIiRIHIP CARDS FOR FREIi COFFEL

FRESH
COFFEES

NAVALLE SELECTIONS
All Types $
Select the 329Very Best
750 mi.
SAVE 1.50

RESERVE VARII1a.LS
Whll. Zlnt.nclel, JoMnla
RIHIlng, Oewurtl'lU'lllner,
"uvIgnon BI.nc, Whit.
OrenacM, .... rty
Bwgundy, Dry Chablla

or Dry Burgundr $529t.1 III...
SAYE$2.70

TOTT'S CHAMPAGNE /?
Brut or $439Extra Dry ,
750 mi. "

.lOMAN KLAUSS
Piesporter $359Michelsberg
SAVE $1.50
750 mi. II

•GALLO VERMOUTH ,r~
Sweet or Dry ~

i.' '~
750 mi. 2 $449 f:.~.-t

SAVE $2.49 FOR ~

ENTREE
".caronl .. c (12 0&.) 89
.... n h soum 89..._ronI .. B_r 1.10
n- Noodle c._roa. 1.10
Turtl:~ T.t zzlnL 1.10
Chicken Pie m 1.1 0
F.Uuelni Alfredo 1.1Sl
___ Iloped Chlck.n .. Noodle 1.38
"--tyIe Chloken .. Nood 1.30
..... helll wI M•• I •• uo 1.38
ChIcken. I. KingwIRI_ 1.38
...... helll wI Me.tb.n t .30
Swedish lb.II 1.30
Singi. ServIng Le•• 1PUl 1.30
".ceronl .. Che_ (20 0&. 1.40
U •• gJUI (21 oz.} t .88

RIGHT COURSE
.... vheltl wi M•• lb.lfa

ua.en- wI Me.1•• uc. > YOUR CHOICE==~c;.-~~~=Tenclerlol_ 991/0ChIoken It. II. no ,.,
ChIcken In BBQ a.uce

, Chicken In .... nut "uo.
Chloken 0t1g1n.e1

... , R.gout Limiled Quantities.....t. __,

I
59 FRESH FRESH FROZEN

BAY $498 FROG $598
lb. SCALLOPS lb. !:!~! lb.

March 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe NewS

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
,."Ub.-! n tl':es Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ liquors Wednesday and SatUrday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 14, 15, & 16

CI.I FOOD ,MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS

~~

ALLFLArS $
CORN BEEF
BRISKET

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

A .... I.ESS••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!is-lb.

GREEN CABBAGE •••••••••••••••1S_ lb.

GREEN or RED
LEAF LETTUCE ••••••••••••••••••• 4S_ Ib.

WASHINGTON STATE

FR•• H SQUEEZED

ORANGE dUlCE 1/2 ... lIon ••••••••••••• $288

AUNT MID'S

GOLDEN "OTATOESS a lb.bq ••••••• 98-
CALIFORNIA

CARROTSS 3 lb. b 78-

..:_- TWININOS JONES BACON IRISH CREAM
USDA STANDING $ 38 .t.~~iTEA RegulBr or ThIck SliceRIB ROAST 4 I., "r.::r.," All....... rRio-1' Inthe Dal.. Coo. Regular Decaf.

~~~ ~::~c. $159 ~1 ~~~ L1mlled$179 $349 $37~b.~- ~n.~ 18ct. ~~ ~ QUllntltl.. 110L

LAMB 89~ PEPPERIDGE-FARM $139 Ib
PAT SNACK MIX ·TI ES II>. Hum OR ZESTY HERB 7 .... ox COLUMBIA CREST

IN OUR DELI 941#. FAMOUS CHALET SUZAN SOUPS WASHINGTON STATE
MUSTARD 841#. CREAMY " Y GE 1 WINESPOTATO" lb. BU 1 T THE 2nd AT 1'2 PRICE Chardonnay $629SALAD Ib COLE SLAW Same Price or Lesser Value Merlot

• All Varities • Limited Quantities C b t S • onDAN'S PRIZE a erne auvign

ROAST BEEF $429 lb. ST. PATRICK'S DAY SAVE$2.00 750ml.

BEER SPECIALS
HEAT 'N' SERVE 6 Packs Bottles J. ROGEr CHAMPAGNE$359

lb. I I diCHICKEN TENDERS HARPS $5!9deP. BASS $6~p. nc u ng 3 $700$ 29 $ 89 Spumante FORNEW ITEM • TRY THEM TODAY GUNIESS 6+dep. KALIBER 4+.p. 750 mi.
HAND MADE EGG ROLLS GEORGE KILLIAN $36!dep. SAVE $2.00

2 LITER COKE FOR REAL DOWN ON THE FARM MARCUS JAMES

99~-~. TASTE CALDER 1.5 Liter SALE $579
Coke, Classic coke, Caffeine Free - Iii . --CHOCOLA"E$1,09 Chardonnay
Coke, Caffeine Fre. Diet Coke. Mol ' Cabernet ' ~lr(lr.$300
Ragulal\nSpdl~.R •• uI.~NI".l4 " -~ ,BRJ~'~;::""ILK' " J "d Samgnon' It ')")~~T~h_".--f __
Squirt, Cherry Coke, Minute Mid" J "DAIRY IVI qt. $279
Orange .• ~ _ _ ...._•.. _.--J.l 8'1<1:\ ~~ j' dep. .; MILK IN THE GLASS BOTTLE FIMI eoaUft.rM.n In ReNt. ,

2 LITER PEPSI BREYER'S BAY'S INGLENOOK $ 29
~

ALLNATURALICECREAM NEWt 8
Pepal, Diet Pepsi. Mountain Dew, 93 -::---ALL FLAVORS ENGLISH MUFFINS White ZinfandelPepsi Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice,
Diet Slice, Orange Slice, Diet I "- REGULARor 3 liter
Or.nge Slice, Vemors, Diet ..,,1;'~~ $279LITE 99~
Vemors, A & W, Diet A & W + dep. I .,. I ....;3 1 "Pk9. INGLENOOK

7 UP 2 Liter CANADA DRY .-~ ~ gal.
7 UP Reg. & Diet 8 PACK AMISH EGGO WAFFLES :~~-;;'PES$679 ~~~
01- .,. .... TONIC & ~GRADE A EGGS Roo.,.. SAVE $3.00 <",,,,,"

93- $s10D49~~tJ LAgRGSE S;E ~~:~;, r1~;'SUTTER HOME
+ dep. + dep. ~~ DoL tt... White Zinfaldel $ 99

AVAILABLE IN THE LIQUOR DEPARTMENT OCEAN'S or Sauvignon Blanc 3
OLD BUSHMILLS IRISH WHISKEY RED SALMON :::::2.50

JAMESON IRISH WHISKEY $3991:'_
n

EASTER IS COMING STOCK ...-
I. • UP FOR THOSE BASKETS SEALTEST GOLD MEDAL
J.i(',.I):.i ....,.,,',..,..,I,,\\1"~CRYSTALGEYSER .JUICE SQUEEZE f/20l0 MILK ALL

$ 49 Il lC .... ~ PURPOSE
NEW. :-;:'C::f-:""::=::'~=~=2 tOo%. ~::= ~:,~'f) $159 ~~ FLOUR

Sparkling MineralWaler 4 pack I f" ."A~ ~ 89ffFARM FRESH ~~. gallon ~ :,::.

FRUIT & VEGETABLES B~ L L R I N G E R S PEe I A L

. '"", • TRauJAD SAlE

- -sm ............. ~e~~ -'::"'- ""~" ..... _ .......... - ----- ......,.. _ ...
I
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A lean, mean
diet for state
To the surprise of practically nobody,

Gov. John Engler last week unveiled
his 1991-92 budget promising further

downsizing of government and lower taxes.
If it appears contradictory to cut both

taxes and welfare spending in a recession,
the governor offers the explanation that a
20-percent school property tax cut over a
three-year period is needed to spur the
state's economic recovery.

Even so, however, Michigan families on
welfare who lost 17 percent of their state
support in the 1990-91 budget, did get
back about a 4 percent increase for 1991-
92 although that would not offset the ex-
pected rise in inflation. But many of the
people and programs hit earllel' would be
cut a second time by Engler's economies

In additIOn, the fate of the estimated

0',, '

100,000 persons to be cut from the General
Assistance welfare rolls and other welfare
clients who would lose state aid is uncer-
tain because most Cities are as hard-
pressed financially as is the state.

We do endorse the increased money for
education in the new budget, with more
funds promised for K-12 school aid, com-
munity colleges and UnIversities. These in-
creases could be termed an investment in
the future by helping prepare the state's
young people bettel' for their jobs.

But we doubt that the governor will
sel've the best long-term mterests of the
state by gomg ahead With a tax cut in a
recession that has driven unemployment in

Michigan to almost 10 percent and has in-
creased the needs of many poor people and
others unable to care for themselves.

In fact, two academiCS from Michigan
State and Wayne State wrote in the Free
Press Monday that "If deSired services are
reduced, one cannot argue with certainty
that cutting taxes will cause an increase in
economic growth," as Engler and the Sen.
ate GOP contend.

In fact, the academics argued that "as
documented in study after study, the oppo-
Site could occur." Theil' point: "It's the
collection of taxes without the correspond-
mg benefits from services that drives peo-
ple and firms out of the state."

1 eL Lne reblUenL1l:U p! up!::! LJ W1A I"UL 1I1 v'

posed by the Democratic House is subject
to criticism, too. The Democratic plan
would not only deny property tax cuts to
business but it also would increase taxes
on business to help maintain the state's
human services. That proposal could be
seen as counterproductive in a declining
economy.

With the GOP holding the Senate and
the governorship and the Democrats in
control of the House, a deadlock seems
likely on the property tax issue. But post-
poning property tax relief this year might
at least prevent the most drastic cuts pro-
posed for human services.

As the governor outlined his new budget
proposals, Budget Director Patti Wood-
worth said they "will result in a leaner,
more efficient state government." But
Democratic Speaker Lewis Dodak promptly
labeled the Engler budget "mean-spirited."

Such comments prompted a Detroit Free
Press headline calling the budget '~lean"
and "mean" and thus reflecting fairly ac-
curately the Republican and Democratic
viewpoints. We buy them both.

A View from the sidelines
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wnting fan letters, but I sim-
ply have to write to you if
only to prove to some people
that there are some really
nice people in this commun-
Ity I should have wntten a
year ago, but better late
than never.

It was a cold and rainy
mght on St Patrick's Day,
two years ago, when I was
returnmg home from work.
At the last minute, a friend
and I decided that St. Pat-
rick's Day would not be com-
plete without the tradItional
corned beef and cabbage to
take home to eat I had al-
ready been turned away
empty-handed at two res-
tuarants when I went to the
Ram's Horn restaurant on
Mack near Cadieux. A nice
middle-aged gentleman,
whom I presumed was the
owner, told me they did not
have carry-out corned beef
and cabbage and told me to
try another restaurant down
the road Seeing the disap-
pointment in my face, he
called me back and said they
probably could whIp up
somethIng for me That was
the best St Patnck's Day I
ever had

Dr. Jose M. Liwanag
Grosse Pointe Park

With fresh water, for I can't
tell you when I suffer thu-st.
Feed me clean food that I
may stay well to romp and
play and do your buldzng,
wzlbng and able to protect
you With my hfe, sMuld your
hfe be in danger

And my frumd, when I'm
very old and no longer eTljoy
good health, hearing and
Sight, do not make herou: ef
forts to keep me gmng, be-
cause I won't be havlng any
fun; please see that my trust-
zng life IS taken gently. I
shall leave thIS Earth know-
zng that With the last breath I
draw, my fate was always
safest zn your hands

Signed, With all my love,
Your Dog

Mollw
Paul Szabo

Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page SA

A fan writes
To the Editor:

I am not m the habit of

Letters
Pet lover
To the Editor:

As a pet lover and owner,
I enjoyed "Losmg a Loved
One" on page llA In thIS
past week's issue of the
Grosse POInteNews

Enclosed IS "A Letter
From Mollie" that I ran
across someyears ago

A letter from your belJt
friend.

Treat me kmdly my be-
loved friend, for no heart III

all the world IS more grateful
for kindness than the lOVIng
heart of me Don't break my
spmt With a stICk, for though
I should lzck your hand be-
tween blmls, your patience
and understanding wzll more
qUickly teach me the thlllg~
you would have me learn
Speak to me often, {or your
VOice IS the world's sU'eete~t
musIc as you must kllOlI' OY
the fierce wagging of my ta;'
when your root~tep (alts llpon
my waltlng ear

Please take me lIl~rde Ii hen
It's cold and wet, for I am a
domesticated animal, 110

longer accustomed to the ort.
ter elements I ask no greater
glory than the prrullegr of sit-
tmg at your feet be~lde the
hearth Keep my pan filled

come the star among the newcomers. Vet-
eran Frank Tanana, who'll probably pItch
the home opener, even got a single as the
Tlgers played under National League rules
reqUIring pltchers to bat.

Even though it was the start of Har.
well's 44th season of baseball announcing
and his 32nd with the Tigers, owner Tom
Monaghan made it clear m an Interview
with Free Press sports wrIter John Lowe
that he stood behind the unpopular deCI-
sion by the TIger management and radIO
statIon WJR to seek a new TIger announ-
cer next year

The good news IS that the Tigers won
the exhibitIOn, 10 to 3, with both first,rate
pitchmg and hlttmg, which could be a good
augury for the season.

The bad news IS that the TIgers resumed
their old ways in the next two exhibItIOn
games and lost them both.

voice of the turtle

Ethnic city

The 1991

1980.'90 % of
Total Percent 1990

Group Population Change Total
Anglo 32,136 +19 63
Hispanic 10,508 +272 21
Asian 5,012 N/A 10
Black 2,759 +230 5
TOTAL 50,689 +57 -

by Wil bur Elston

AMlchlganian taking a hohday in Ar- Cahfornia now boasts a populatIOn of al-
izona and Cahforma thiS year finds most 30 million people and will add an-
both states Immersed in new prob- other seven seats to its Washington con-

lems as well as some of their old ones gressional deleg3.tion.
In Arizona, the new problem is the scan- Both CalIfornia and Arizona also have

cial that has led to the mdlctment of seven been bedeviled by the savings and loan
legislators and 11 other people on fraud scandals. Retiring Sen, Alan Cranston of
and bribery charges brought after a pohce California was singled out by the Senate
"sting" operation. Ethics Committee for a special reprimand

In California, the new problem is the in. and his case was referred to the full Sen-
creasing severity of the water shortage ate for possible further action.
prompted by a five-year drought and un. Both of Arizona's senators, Democrat
usually dry fall and winter months that Dennis DeConcini and Republican John
had left Los Angeles communities with McCain, were among the other four of the
only about 1.25 inches of rainfall from "Keating five" whose reputations were tar-
July to the end of February nished by slaps on the wrist like the one

Even after recent downpours that depos- the committee administered to Michigan's
ited as much as four, inches-of rain In the "",Donald W. RIegle.
Los Angeles m~tropolitan area,'uthe 'con. 1.",- !Ilh&Arizona AzScam arose as a result of
tinuing effects of the long drought still re- efforts to legalIZe casino gamblmg, a sub.
quire severe water conservation measures. ject that is familiar to Michigan residents,

Sharp cuts in water usage are being im- although the money spent in unsuccessful
posed on residents, busmesses, farmers and efforts to promote casino gambling m De.
even operators of golf courses, a major fac- trOlt never prompted a public scandal.
tor in the state's tourist industry. But Arizona now is getting sensitIve

Yet the population moves to the West about its new image as a corrupt state as a
still continue. The result has been that result of the S & L investigations, the Az-

Scam revelations and the earlier impeach-
ment of Gov. Evan Mecham and his re-
moval from office on corruption charges.

Reflecting that sensitivity, the Arizona
Republic reported that the national news
media "have been having a field day" with
the scandals.

Their favorite quotes, the paper said,
were those from Rep. Bobby Raymond,
who, according to a police transcript, had
said, "I sold way too cheap, " and from
Sen. Carolyn Walker, whose comment was,
"We all have our price."

California, too, has its publicity woes
over the drought, the water shortage and
the increasing rise of Vietnamese and
other Asian immigrants into smaller com-
munities which has, in some communities,
been blamed for an increase in crime.

Despite their problems, however, both
states are still attracting thousands of
tourists as well as new residents. Restau-
rants, motels and golf courses in both
states are still crowded and the best ones
are jammed most of the time.

Too many Michiganians and other cold
belt residents still love the Western win-
ters. Most of us find that vacations, even
in the crowded West, are too short when
it's time to return to Michigan's chilly
spring,

Effects of the new ethnic immigra-
tions into smaller cities in southern
California have been startling to

older residents of the area.
For example, Tustin, a city of 50,689,

which is comparable to the Grosse Pointe
community's 49,300, grew by 57 percent
from 1980 to 1990 With most of the m-
crease coming from the nse m the popula-
tion of mejor ethnic groups.

A Los Angeles reporter commented that
"the numbers bode well for the future
prospects of Asians, Hispanics and other
minority candidates seeking elected posts
in Orange County," which includes Tustin.

Itwas opening day for the TIgers in the
grapefruIt league last Thursday and
once agam the Tiger network audience

heard ErnIe Harwell's familIar vOIce de-
scribe a Tlger game as he started hiS 32nd
and last season.

Prior to the start of the game WIth the
Los Angeles Dodgers at Vero Beach, Fla.,
Ernie opened his broadcast With his famil.
iar quote from the BiblIcal Song of Solo-
mon that reflects his unique combmatlOn
of literary and broadcast skills:

"Lo, the winter IS past . . . The ram IS
over and gone.. . The flowers appear on
the earth .... The time of singing of birds
is come. .. And the voice of the turtle IS
heard in our land."

Bob Deer, the former MIlwaukee Brewer
slugger, homered his first time at bat and
singled m a run the second time up to be-

I



Rose Palazzolo, a .,enlOr at
Wayne State UnlVerslt~, lb sen
mg an mtern<;hlp at the GrQSfif{
Powte News

and hlb dmosaul wele reumted
and lIved happily ever after

That's when It hIt me It
wabn't the marnage thmg that
wab hauntIng me, It was my di-
nosaUl I, lIke Fred, love my di-
nosaur, but I'm Just too lethargiC
to pay attentIOn to it I thought I
lost my dmosaur m the EthIO-
pIan restaurant, but at the less-
than.mature bachelorette party:
I found my dinosaur. It was in
the Silly spray we spritzed all
over each other.

It had nothing to do With
those pmk-colOled drinks the
maid of honor made It had more
to do With neglectmg the dIno
saul' Just lIke Fred, I forgot It
was there I Just needed a lIttle
help In findIng It again And the
person who made me thmk I lost
It was the one who helped me
find It

So, good luck, newlyweds, and
may you always have yom dlTIo
sallis by yOlll SIde, too

over The ruthlessness and aban-
don In her eyes was back I
dIdn't see them in the EthIOpian
restaurant, but they wel e there
along with new viSIOns of fine
chIna and crystal.

ThiS IS where "The Flint-
btones" comes m In my mature
post party mood I sat down to
watch an episode of the claSSIC
cartoon It put my SituatIOn m
perspectIve It was DIno's birth-
day and, as usual, Fred forgot
So Dmo felt neglected and ran
away All day and mght Fred
looked for Dmo and thought
about how much hiS dmosaur
leally meant to him After a
long search and a few mIshaps
With the Bedrock polIce, Fred

It was after the tumble out of
the IImousme and lIstenIng to
the ramblings of a bnde-to-be
that I knew the problem was
WIth me, not her. The evenIng
turned out to be ruthlessly Im-
mature and only affirmed that I
actually had nothing to worry
about. We would still be as im-
mature as ever, smce we wanted
to be

momde tea (!the never drmks
chamomIle tea at home) we be-
gan to say, "It's bOweIrd" Then
we enjoyed a qUIte sober and
matul e evemng

Thus began her hamed lIfe as
a bllde to be She bought the etI-
quette book, Ieglstered and did
all the thmgs one IS supposed to
do, whIle we gIggled and made
fun of OUIselves ("It's so weu'd ")

Then one mght my outlook
changed It was the msubordl
nate mght that some call "the
bachelorette party" I looked
over at the bride to be With hel
Gloucho Marx glasses on and
the qJ!ly stnng hangIng from the
nose and thought, maybe It'S not

IS""a'v,~~/
~ ; ;; ."

no) ...

... > ~ ~}~ '-;<01-

~ ~ {:: < u

RosePa~~b'~:.~~;'::,

II1clCdlble tensIOn m my all'
"pace Aftel a few bites of some
type of mushy yellow substance
It came to me It was a threaten-
Illg feeling of loss

At fiIbt I was embarrassed by
"uch emotIOn The chantmg mu-
"lC JI1 the background made the
expel wnce slIghtly surreal and
hallucInogemc

The feelIng of loss was not be
CdUbeof the mat nage but had
mOle to do With the fact that
'>omeone I've known Since high
!><.hoolIS gomg and leaving her
childhood behmd Which, to me,
meant that I could never relate
to hel anymore

After a few more SipS of cha-

I dOl1't Ically change unle!>-;
t 1lng"

I en bornethmg of yourselfyou o'~ .
I r the way ThIS JOUIney ofaonM _

self dW<l1eneb'> dId not tUl n out
to be a co,>mlCone lIke the ones I
he'll' other people haVing In
!tt:ad It was one of chJ!dhood
memory flashbacks and a reah
zatlOn that a pel son nevel Ically
changes and that you can't go
find yoUlbell because you ell e
lIght thel e If you take the tll1lC
to look

It all started In an EthIOpian
Iestaurant III Ann Arbor My
IIICnd and I ordered the hou!>e
specialty (whIch consl!tted of
pile!t of mushy vegetables and
bl ead) She proceeded to tell me
that she was gOing to get mdl
lied

Instantly, I thought of what I
\~ould do as a child m thIS bltucl
tlOn I would aVOId the ten "IOn
by gomg home Usually It wa!>el

SImple game of pIckle that I Wd"
aVOIdIng, but, nonethelebs, It ....a"
the same type of aVOIdance I
ached for m between bites of cab
bage

But I couldn't ledve thl'> tIme
Instead I wa!> btuck eating
mashed fava beans and feelIng

Learning
a lesson
from Dino
and Fred

Everyone knows the great
turnIng POInts in life - gradua-
tion, marriage, children But
when the turnIng POInt IS ac-
tually occurring It doesn't !teem
life-altering and sometimes when
you think somethIng IS gOing to
be hfe-alterIng, It turns out that
It really Isn't

Last week I attended a
friend's wedding She was the
first one out of our lIttle gI-oup of
friends who took the plunge I
thought thIS was a turnmg POint
in my hfe. TheIr marriage would
make me feel older and would
just simply change things, I
thought.

But after an excItmg episode
of "The Fhntstones" I realIzed

Book about war
A new book, "War and Peace

m the Persian Gulf What Teen
agel'S Want to Know," by Ann
O'ReIlly and MarIan Salzman,
has been publIshed by Peterson's
GUIdes It's designed to answer

r "t~en'aTge'r's'r"quesl:Hinsabout the
war - mcludmg Saddam Hus-
seIn'S l'lse to power, media cover
age durmg the hostIlItIes and
the effects of the 011spIlls on the
environment

More than 200 teenagers m
grades 7-12 were interviewed,
mcludmg Sarah Bardeen of
Grosse Pomte.

adopted the ChnstIan name Pat
rIck, and returned to Ireland to
convert its mhabltants to Chns
tlanity

He was supposed to have de
lIvered a sermon that drove all
the snakes from Ireland. BIOlo-
gIsts, however, say there were no
snakes there at the tIme

MargIe Reins Smith
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415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

To schedule a personal
luncheon tour telephone

the Marketing Department.

(313) 822-9000

The Whittier offers countless opportunities for a
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• A leprechaun is a small, ro-
gUIsh elf, usually a shoemaker.
He knows where crocks of burled
treasure are located and if he's
caught, he can be forced to re-
veal theIr locatIons Once you've
got hIm, however, he disappears
If you take your eyes off him
Leprechauns try to tnck you mto
lookmg elsewhere. The mmute
you look away, they vamsh.

• Blarney is a soft, wheedling
blather, flattery; lies The Blar-
ney Stone IS III Blarney Castle
m the Village of Blarney, County
Cork Anyone who kIsses the
stone Will forever possess a caJol-
mg tongue and the gIft of lying
WJth gI'~llt sk1l1 'llld avoidIng )d~-
tectIon.

• 8t Patnck was not born in
Ireland Most likely, he was born
in what is now Wales about AD.
389 When he was 16, he was
abducted by pIrates and sold mto
slavery III Ireland HIS master
employed hIm as a swmeherd,
but he escaped, became a prIest,

How smart?
The dnver on the SMART bus

\\ asn't very
At about 8'45 a m Monday,

whIle travelIng from the Woods
to the Farms, the dnver of a
SMART bus was tIcketed by
Woods police.

AccordIng to Bob Frania, the
husband of Linda Frania, one
of the three passengers on the
bus, the drIver was playmg a lIt-
tle uh, game with anothel
car

It happened to be an un-
marked Woods polIce car

Woods officers stopped the bus.
Boarded Told the passengers to
stilyISlfm~d' " ;,,, ,J, J .. l II '"

Officers discovered the bus
driver was not only drlvmg leek-
lessly, but was doing It Without
a license

The bus company sent a new
drIver to contmue the route

Irish ayes
In honor of St Patnch.'s Day

on Sunday, Malch 17, here's
some Irish blarney, straight from
Wayne State Umverslty's folk
lore archives

•

Readers who are mtngued by
the questIOns raIsed by the war
may be Interested m an upcom-
Ing seminar sponsored by the
Wayne State Umverslty Center
for Peace and ConflIct StudIes
"The Just War and the Just
Peace Legal and Ethical Consid
eratlOns" is a senes of lectures
on March 27-28 Call 577 3453
for InformatIOn

"Right now, we are the UN's
biggest debtor, we are $600 mll-
hon behmd m UN payments
We're also undercutting the UN
In Guatemala, where they have
a peace plan m place

"I don't thInk the Umted
States IS senous about the UN -
we use It when It'S convement "

Iraq has very probably taught
Americans the wrong lesson, 10
Pearson's opInIOn.

"We're learmng that mIlItary
power is good. But we ought to
thInk tWice about what's commg
next."

Couldn't have said it better
myself.

The Umverslty LIggett com-
mumty IS mighty unhappy about
last week's column on raCial apa-
thy, which they see as grossly
unfair and one SIded I reiterate
what I WI'Otelast week, that we
are talkmg about the perceptIOns
of three people - and, If you
read closely, not all three percep
hons are the same

But perceptIons mold realIty
There's another group of kIds

at Liggett who feel qmte dIffer,
ently about the SituatIOn, who
believe they and the school are
genumely open to the expenence
of diverSIty I'll be talkmg WIth
some of them m upcommg
weeks Watch thiS space for
some dIfferent perceptIOns

to a draw
"That's negotiatIon WIthout
words"

Pearson belIeves that h aq
would have capitulated when the
sanctIOns ensured that there was
no market fOl' the KuwaitI 011
But the real Issue IS that there
was no true test of negotiatIOns
- as there was no true test of
Amenca's milItary, because we
fought a war WIth no meamngful
oPPOSitIOn.

The MIddle East SItuatIOn:
Whether Improvements occur
depends largely on - guess what
- negotiation. A pro West coah-
tifln eXISts, but there is WIde
spread antI-West feeling inSide
and out of It; two countnes are
In tatters (three, counting Leba-
non); Jordan IS extremely shaky
pohtIcally and otherWIse; Iran
and Syna cannot be counted on,
and, over everythIng hangs the
PalestmIan questIOn.

Further, "we are tryIng to fa
ment rebellion m Iraq Who WIll
replace Saddam? Are we creat
mg another kettle of fish fOlour-
selves?" Pearson asks

The New World Order GeOlge
Bush has been as vague on thiS
as he was on reasons for fightmg
the war LIke the war questIOn,
the new order wdl doubtless
evolve subtly as tIme goes on
But nght now, no one IS sure
whether the president Intend" to
be the world's polIceman 01 to
Increase relIance on the \\orld
commumty as embodIed 111 the
Umted NatIOns

Pearson haq the SInking fer]
Il1g that the new order \\ III tn
to look lIke world cooperatIOn
\\ Ithout actually strengthening
the UN

"If we're sellOUSabout thl"
war bemg for mternatlOnal pl1ll
cIple, then we should strengthen
the UN and develop a sane en
ergy poltcy," he saId

The Op-Ed Page

But I didn't count on Saddam
Hussem. I advocated dISCUSSIOn,
he mvaded I advocated compro
mise, he started sackIng KUWaIt
City_ I advocated negotIatIon and
understandmg, he tortured the
resistance fighters

How do you mamtam your
pnnclples m the face of a man
lIke thiS? How do you negotIate
WIth a Jerk?

It turns out that people m the
negotiatIOn bUSIness were frus-
trated, too Dr. Fredenc Pearson
directs the Center fOl Peace and
COnflict Studies at Wayne State
He's not a paCifist, but hiS job tl
tIe IS a statement of faIth that
people can work thIngs out

"I pulled my haIl' when Sad-
dam Hussem refused to accept
the conditIOns," he conceded.
"You can't always get somebody
to be reasonable

"We kept the conditIOns very
tough - and he cooperated by
bemg stupId At every turn, he
played into PIesident Bush's
hands"

Pearson came away from the
Gulf war With several lessons m
addItIOn to hIS frustratIOn

One IS that the Umted States
was negotIatmg durmg the cri
SIS,but it wa&n't always I'ecog-
llIzable Another IS that we may
come out of the experIence WIth
out any Improvements In the
world SItuatIOn, If we're not cal e
ful A thn'd IS that we must
learn to be clearel III settmg and
statIng our goals

One at a time, then
NegotIatIOns George Bush

tiled to cast talkmg as weakness
(an obvlOU'>setback fOl the pi 10

clple), but In fact he \~as negotl-
atmg WIthout qaymg anythmg
when he aITanged the mtCl na
tIOnaI consensus for c;anctlOns

"HI' wac; <;aymg, 'get out 01

thIS WIll hUli,''' Pear<,on .:;ald

~A

Disillusionment fights idealist
It's all over but the shoutmg
Kuwait is free agam, Saddam

Hussein may even be on the way
out. The troops are comIng
home. America is feeling good
about Itself.

, '<Nancy,
. Paimertter'~ ;.. ..

True, the press was muzzled,
but even journalIsts don't seem
to feel too bad about it, With the
exception of a few malcontent
whIners around the penphery.

True, Iraq and Kuwait lIe m
ruins, but U.S compames stand
to make bIllions In KuwaIt and,
hey, Iraq had It coming.

OK, OK, I'm sulking because I
am one of the few people who
didn't approve of thiS war all the
way through Amid the mixture
of pride and relIef at the out-
come are sadness and the feelIng
of opportunities missed. I

And I aromt much of my grou-
chiness stems from the fact that
my behef 10 the power of nego
tiation was sabotaged by Sad-
dam Hussein himself

I don't lIke war, for any rea-
son War means that policy has
failed; it means we didn't under-
stand a situatIOn and deal With
It In time; It means we didn't
talk thmgs through People of
good WII!and a deSire to under-
stand one another ought to be
able to bargaIn, to compromi'3e,
to dISCUSS,to negotIate, to g1Vea
lIttle on both Sides, so that
everybody would come out, If not
a total WInner, at least not a
loser

----- .... - ......
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substituted for utlhty, A toW'
of NOIth High School would
confirm thiS

Christian A. Fenton
Assistant Superintendent

Business and
Support Services

Enl.ightered~ire.

into an outpatient procedure.
See the light. The benefits of ~eIY

at The Southeast Michigan Laser Center at
St, John Hospital and Medical Center are

too numerous to mention
in this ad.

Call the toll-free number below,
and The Southeast Michigan Laser Center
at St, John Hospital and Medical Center
will send you this enlightening illustrated
booklet free of charge.lt will
help you discover all of the Retu1ttand
COnllorting advantages that see 1M ¥L
laser surgery has to offer.

But Call now. And ask
your doctor for more in-
funnation.~use,ll
you or a member of
your family ever need
surgery, the indepen-
dent surgeons Jlractic-
ing at The Southeast Mich!gan
LaSer Center could make tlie situation a
lot brighter.

1-800-962-7777
The

&ut-.hffistMiclligBn
-Stg~Cmter
at John Hospital and Medical Center

I e Pi 0 vlll('o, pro 1001s, pm
mt WOlk Because we are
1>.11t o( a democi acy there
wdl alw,IY'>be speCial mtel
l'"t gloup'>

FOllrth, the optIOnal Ii
bllll y pi oposal as outhned 111
the edltOll8l 'iectlOn by a tax
p,lyel nel PI adequately ad
dll'''"ed lhe pm kll1g IequlI e
llIent'i (01 Ow Iemodeled
Idrdlty

Oll~ hl'>t pomt MI Wnght
CdII" NOIth High School
'UCLA" becau"e of Its plen-
dOl, elegance, etc At the
tllue NOlth was bUIlt, It was
d model n, well eqUIpped fa
cdlt\ compdmble to othel'
lugh "chools bemg built at
the tlmp III no way was it a
bllddmg \1hel e elegance was

less anesthesia, and less likelihood of trans-
fusions or complications

Simply stated, for many patients,
surgery at The Laser Center
can transfonn major surgery

Sl'lond, the vote on the
South ,wllnnllng pool was a
nonhllldmg referendum, Ie
qUl'"tl'd by South pal'ellt~
who had genume concel'l1'>
about the lack of a competI
t 1\ l' "lI'lI11mmg facilIty for
Soul h 'itudent" Although
both tIll' board and supellll
tl'ndlllt of '>chools ugleed .l

ne\\ pool was not needed
(th,lt "Olll1dslike harmony 111

school bomd admmistJat IOn
to 11Il'I,they dgJ.eed to the
I l'Il>ll'lldum to see If the pi 0
jecl h,ld Widespread com
munlt I' support It didn't,
and "outh student<. 110'1'
pl,ICt!U' and compete at
BIOIlIwll and NOIth

Thn d, the bom d 01 educa
tlOn ,It It" Feb 11 meetll1g,
announced It suppotted n
stmh 01separate governance
fOl the IIblalY and would
appollll a nonpartIsan com
Illltlt'e to undeltake the
td"" Detads of the comnllt
tee\ chmge, membel"hlp
and tlt1lehne Will be an
noul1wd soon To thmk that
a sep,u ate govel nante bOdld
\1 ill LIlI11lnatC' "pcLJdl JIIt~J
est glOup" IS naive If <;epa
Iate governance does come to
pa'>s the mtel ests gJ.'oup;,1\'111
jU~t become mOle defined -

Ifyou, or someone you love, need sur-
gery in the future, youll want all the
comfo~ you can get,

That's why you should know
about The Southeast Michigan
Laser Center at St. John Hospi-
tal and Medical Center, our
area's leadipg medical facility offer-
ing the healiilg advantages oflaser
surgery.

Gentle surgery. The gentle
U!chniques oflaser surgery may now
replace conventional scalpel methods
in many cases, resulting m less pain, less
bl~, less anesthesia, less time in
the hospital, and less tune away
from work.

In fact, gentle sur-
[ery at The Laser ~
Center can mean ~ T'f!'fJ~~

the difference between a m 1IUlllJj

le~hy stay in the hospi- procedures

tal and viJfuaJly no stay
at all,

Surgery without incision. For many
patients, indepen-
dent Sl!J'geons at The
Laser center can
reach affected areas
inside the body with-
out cutting through
the skin by using an
instrument called a
laser endoscope.

In addition ro
decreased bleeding
and scarring, these
patIents can take.
comfort in less pam,

cause the date IS set by state
law, not board of education
whIm Dates for school mil-
lage and bond Issues are cho
sen to fulfill legal require.
ments, meet applIcation and
constructIOn dates (for bond
Issues), layoff notices, etc.

Mumclpal electIOn books
must also be available for
school system use (To save
money we do not mallltalll
separate electIOn books) In
the past, we have held mil.
lage and/or bond elections on
Mondays and Tuesdays. In
both cases we were accused
of trymg to confuse the vat.
ers We have also held elec.
tIons m conjunctIOn With
mumcipal electIOns (the 1987
library bond Issue, for exam.
pIe), but there are complica-
tIons with this because
school district bounclanes do
not match mumclpal bound
a i'll'S

As for voters not belllg
"warned" and thus not vat.
mg, there IS abundant mfaI"
mation on electIOn dates and
ISSues m thiS commumty,
Those who say the) didn't
vote because they dIdn't
know the date of the electIOn
have only themselves to
blame

have jumped 44 percent in
foUl assessment pen ods
SlIlce the tax assessor III the
Farms assessed me at ex.
actly the buildmg contract
purchase pnce of my home,
my reward for mcreasmg the
valuable housmg stock m
till'> commumty was to get
Il'\'led to the dead last penny
o( the prell1ll1m value of
what It takes to build a new
horne Ovel'look that homes
bUIlt III the 1920s and the
1930>. 01 latel lag fa! behmd
thl'lr Ieal CUIrent values
'I'll(' nel\ home owner 111 the
GIO"S(' POllltes must be
d\la!e thdt he 01 she will
p,1\ d \elY high tax prem-
lUll! IIldeed to hve here Be
1\,lle, beware'

Secondlv. all tdxpayel s
!w!e h1l\'e a lIght to expect
tlll'lr city officml'> to do
"omethlllg about ofTerlllg
"Ollie le<;l~tance to the
\V,I\ 11(' Countv offiCials who
-'lI1g!e out the GlOsse Pomtes
fOl 9 pl'llent II1CIeases when
tho~e mCledses, m absolute
doll<1I",.IIe huge and mtoler
<lh]('

Undel the CIIcumstances,
1t I'> 1I1\ VW\\ that each out
1,lged taxpa\ er should write
to hIS 01 her applicable city
offiCials and demand better
Iepl e<;entatlOn m the annual
ta\. dance With Wayne
Countv The taxatIOn sltua.
tlOn e~dangers OUIcommun
Ity 111 two sellOU<;respects
Ne\1 home ownels ale gIVen
a st! ong dlslllcentlve to buIld
costly new homes here since
the local tax offiCials simply
us(' the l11ghcost of buildmg
as the startmg pomt for
\ em <;of huge Illcreases

Secondly, the Grosse
Pomte" aJ e gettmg a de
sel ved IeputatlOll for ex.
t! ('me taxatIOn which chills
young, upwardly mobile fam-
11Ies111 theil' salad days from
locatmg hell'

Wnte yOUlcity Iepresenta-
tlves, ladles and gentlemen,
01 be pi epal cd to regret It
later

John P. Jacobs
Grosse Pointe Farms

Clarification ,,1 " ...
To the Editor:

Mr Wnght's letter last
week IaJsed a number of
pomts that need to be clari.
fied

First, the annual school
board electIOn IS held on the
second Monday m June be-

Yellow ribbons
To the Editor:

After readmg last week's
paper m which a resident
complamed about havmg
yellow I ibbons on all the
trees In the Park, I felt I had
to wnte

I find It reassUllllg to see
the yellow l'lbbons on the
trees not only in the Pm k
but all the GIOSse POIntes
and St Clan Shore.:; The
yellow Ilbbons do not mean
that you agree or disagree
with the poliCies ,1I1eVorthe
war What It medns IS that
you support the men and
women who are III the Pel
sian Gulf

They may pos"lbly not
agree with what IS tuklllg"
place either, but they .IIe
thew and the lea.:;t we can
do IS SUppolt them 111 their
endeavors

The politiCians \\ ho "ent
our troops UI e the ones \\ e
elected to ~peak fOi OUl na
ilon, so we have to SUppOlt
their deciSIOn;" \1hethel \H'
agree 01 not

I personally am pi oud to
be an Amencan and feel e\.
tremely lucky to have been
born an Amellcan Citizen I
fly a flag, have a yello\1 lib
bon on my light post and one
on my cm Thel e al e, of
course, thmgs In the Ul1Ited
States I do not agJee With,
but any altel native \Iould be
WOlse Anyone who feels
thele ale bettel places than
the Umted States should be
there rather than here

Joan A. Freidline
Grosse Pointe Woods

Fed-up with
high taxes
To the Editor:

By now evelyone has Ie
celved then' tax bills II hlch
have IIlcreased pi opel ty
taxes m the Farms by an
automatic 9 percent aCloss
the board hike

A couple of obsel vat IOns
must be made Fn st, while
all taxpayel s m the Pomtes
are gettmg pretty fed up
\1 ith, come hell 01 high wa
tel', annual 9 12 pel cent tax
jumps, those of us foolish
enough to bUIld a new home
here are gettmg It light In
the neck With Impumty

Smce my new home was
first assessed m March 1987,
my assessment and taxes

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

NEWSPAPER ADVErmslNG GETS RESULTS!
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as "Junk MaW'? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message, But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance if? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

I I
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such as Huahg Shan, BeiJing,
Kumnmg and Guilin

Those mterested can plume
Nagler aJ 661-0826 or Kathy Ste-
vens of U.S Exchanges aJ 884-
7570.

ThlS lS a unique and speczal
opportumty to plwtograph some
of the world's nwst spectacular
and beautIful scenery

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe Farms. MI 48236.

The estimated residential multiplier is 1.00 for 1991. The estimated
commercial multiplier is l.(lO for 1991. All those deeming themselves
aggrieved by said assessments may then be heard.

John M. Lamerato
City Controller

City 01 ~rn55.eJninte Jff arms Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW
Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1991 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Fanns. Wayne County. Michigan. will be held
by the Board of Review on:

.

Photogmp~
By Monte Nagler

TUESDAY; MARCH 26.1991
from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

and

TUESDAY; MARCH 12, 1991
from 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

and
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

G.PN.: 02/28191.03107/91,03/14/91 & 03/21/91
C: \Bd. Rvw, 91

camera And, during hot
weather, don't leave your loaded
camera in a car where the heat
may spoIl those specIal shots.

Monte Nagler wlll be leadmg a
photography workslwp to Chma
May 8-23. The emphaslS of the
triP WIll be on photography and
numerous interesting and pIctur-
esque locatIOns WIll be ulSlted,

SHOP BY PHONE
AT PERRY "ON THE Hill"

WE OFFER FREE DELIVERY TO THE
GROSSE POINTE AREA

CALL
886.5655
TALK TO YOUR PERRY REDCOAT

PHARMACIST FOR MORE
INFORMATION

MED.COST (Value RX)
PLAN PARTICIPANTS

II_PERRY
DrugStores

perry @

107 KERCHEVAL "ON THE Hill"
NOW OFFERS YOU PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

II-PERRY
perry Drug Stores_____ .. (i)

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU NEED US!

:

- save big on film, processing

G:l:t.-
':- ...... 1tD

ConSIder using slide film as cun Iw expellslve. Next time, re-
your calm alternativG. The <:ost qu{'~t thdt only a proof sheet be
of pl'ocessing a roll of slIde film mddl' IIhen your film ISpro-
ISconSIderably less than that of • ce",ell Then select Just the ones
a roll of color negative film You thdt ,11~ YOUI' favontes and have
can then have prmts made from enl'lll-:l'ments maae from these
your best slIdes. Tlunk about doing some work
. FOI those of you who prefer 1I1 black and white, Black and
calm negatIve film, havmg a white film and processmg IS less
pl'lnt mdde from each negatIve expen;,lve than color. Black and

"llIte can enhance the aesthetics
of muny subjects and might just
motllJte you mto domg yOW'
own ddrkl'oom work. For regular
black and white users, conSider
buyll1g film economICally m bulk
and then load your own film cas.
"ettes

Shop around for specials
Many camera shops and large
dIscount stores WIll save you can-
sldel ably on film FIlm that Ill-
eludes processmg maIlers can
also save you money.

Learn to "short load" film
Here's how it works' As soon as
the film leader IS attached to the
takeup reel, close the camera
back and take up the film ten.
slOn by a couple turns on the
rel\ md knob Advance two more
flames and you're lead,}' to begm
yoU! roll Domg thIS WIll usually
gIVeyou a couple extra shots on
each roll

Conserve on film by not shoot-
mg as many plctW'es as you are
used to Concentrate on quality
rather than quantIty. Take your
tIme Compose more thought-
fully and expose more carefully.
Thmk "makmg photographs"
rather than "takIng snapshots"

Take note of the expiratIon
dates on your film. If you thInk
you won't use It all up before It
expires, place your film in the
freezer. ThIs way, It will last m-
definitely. Just allow a few
hours for thawing before loading
yOW'camera

FInally, take routme precau-
hons WIth your film to make
sure all your shots WIll come out
Ask for visual inspectIOns at aIr-
ports to avoid X-ray deVIces.
Make sure when using flash that
you are at the right synchroniza-
tion speed Make sure the re-
wind knob reverses as yow- ad-
vance the film to assure the film
IS properly moving through the

Come to Ihe Subaru Pnc:e Blow-Upl
Subarus thaI are pnced to move

Hu ,these nces won,'t last longl

help you save mOlley on film and.
process mg.

Use the slowest speed film
that lighting conditions WIll al.
low. Iu other words, don't always
use fast film. HIgher A.8A films
not only cost more to purchase,
but colors ale not as VIVIdand
the gram IS more plonounced

In an unpredIctable economy,
we're all searching [01' bargam
pnces on cameras, lenses and
other photographIc equipment.
Ow' thnfty efforts should apply
to film, too Where we shop for
film, how we shoot It and where
we get it processed can all pro-
duce notIceable cost savmgs

Here are some Ideas that WIll

1~cn'S
No need to cut back in lean times
10A

1~~!1:.r2~~~~'MA~9t6400
SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
NEW LEGACY LS SAVINGS

~~ UP TO
was $18 $5,000!

Monte Nagler always tries to economize on film by taking fewer but stronger photographs. This
shot of three windmills was made in Zaandijk. Holland.

ALL 626 & MX6 $1 ,500 C~SH_IIACK~
- ~ ~ ATTENTION... La ~:= ____

":::-=''':'I:.:s .3i:ii-@R.
1991626 OX ~o" *.n "stic~", 1991 MPV ~o'" *

S*.1MS374Was$14412 $10 789 reduced. Sk_7'U._.LC"~'W"$19.513$17,446
15 Al SImIlar Sav1' , -Add laX. lille & dest, rebate inauded • 10 At Similar SaVIngs
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Insured

Mary Tyree

Plus Tax - Most Chevys

Valid through April 10, 1991

Includes up to 5 qls. 011

Grosse POinte Location Only

CHEVYS
ONLY

LUBE-OIL
FILTER

$"495

,
I

65828 North Avenue

Ruth Thomas

Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

LIcensed

- Quality work customized to your needs.

• Dormers • Additions
• Kitchens • Baths
• Custom Decks • Siding

, • Garages • Windows
~'DealDirect with Owner and

SAVE $$$$
Financing Available

775.2619

Phow by Ronald J Bernas

Zt POINT
SAFETY INSPECTION

G.P. $1,'5 Expires
Location Only .... 4-10.91.....,....

oCheck CoolanlLsveVProtllCtlon
o VisvaJ InspectIOn 0/ BallBry And

Terminals
o Inspect Onvenm br Leaks
oCheck All Onve Bells For Wear
J Check Rear Ddlerenbal Fluid

Level
LJInspect Exhaust System
o Inspect FI'llI1I Suspension For

wear
n Inspect Rear Suspension For

Wear
1Check rIAl Pressur.AdJusl

L~Road1eSI V&I1Ic1e

NEW '91 CAPRICE NEW '91 LUMINA NEW '91 CEO NEW '91 510
Nc, Vl8 rwd. cloth int .• 24 MONTH STORM 2 X2 PICK-UPcruise eont., pwr. wind- LEASESPECIAL 24 MONTH 2 5 It. wI overdrive,ows. tilt plus more Plus Ale. cloth. auto, eruise, LEASE SPECiAl P195/R14 sleel-belledm()(e 11184 plus morel 1369 Ale, c10lh Inl., buckels. radials. plus morel 11148

AMlFM cass .• more. 11431
LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR LEASE FOR

ONLY $239:;'~ ONLy$2469~~ ONl Y $1999~:~ ONLY $1356:~lh

NEW '91 CAVALIER NFW '91 TRACKER NEW '91 LUMINA NEW '91 PRIZMCOUPE CONVERTIBLE APVMINIVAN Auto, pwr 51., AWFM
Nc. AWFM seek & scan, 4 wd. pwr. st.. AMlFM Fwd .• V6. ale, plus more. seek & scan. spt. mlr.,
cloth. plus more. seek & scan plus m()(el SIle.1157 ehild proof locks plus
Stk. #342 OUR OUR COLLEGE GRAD m()(e. Slk II 168

1st TIME BUYER PRICE 1st TIME BUYER PRICE PRICE 1st TIME BUYER PRICE
$8,335' $10969' $13,879' $9,338',

- YOUR LEASING CONNECTION -

• Plus we, tlde, p/aIel, AI .. ",flrias lncble~ IrIcInIt.a and 1tboIos..........,~ booed on If'IllO'o'Od Cftdton4! mas. cIased end loose. 6O,OOOml'" linlt>-
llon. lessee has Oflbn '" fUdiaie IlIeate end III pokr '" be ~ wtb !he dLYler II "'- haplIon. '-- Is respalSibIe "" or"""""".-ear & _, lUst ITlOI1IfI ft po)'-
..-. Tabs '" '" $120, Secu1Iy dip. uplo $)00 and $998 <boMI. To FllcUhmoc.l'll ~ pr;mcnlS by 44. Subject 10 4% LR laX, orCll!SSM!mlle.lge charge Is 10 0I!I'tS p..-
mile. - """,,.,IO!he f"'l!C"dnll ~ wtb Ie"""'fllon ti 24l1lO1'd'O Ir-.l ti 4a Il'lOnh and 30,000 m lie Illlbbon.

FOR YOUR MOTORING SAFETY

o Inspect Brake UrwllgS
oCheck All Dash Accessones,

Con~oIs
oCh eck A1llJghlS For Operaoon
[; Checl< Engine Oil

leveVCondiboo
~ Check Power Steenng AuK!

level .
11Check Tran5lll5Sloo Auld Lsvel
0Check Bralle fluid level
L Ch eck All Hoses For

leakslCondl1JOn
[ Checl( Air Filler
0Checl( PC V valve
CChecl( Vacuum Hoses

/~ JEFFERSON •
~ CHEVROLET GEO -,

Gee 15175 E. Jefferson (at Lakepointe) Grosse Pointe Park

/IfJ,.~ 82,1.2~~ ...".",":.f~~1t"~<"-'J

dents' famlhes by urgIng them
to change theIr buymg habIts so
they become conscIentious con.
sumers and estabhshmg collec-
tIOn centers for recyclable Items
wlthm the school. Students are
also being asked to complete re-
search projects for prizes.

The curriculum was developed
by the Department of Natural
Resources and IS called WISE -
Waste Information Series for
Education, and is presented un-
der the direction of the Jumor
League of Detroit.

"The students are enjoymg
thIS," Ghlrardini said.

Other Pointers receiving Edi.
son mini.grants were Ruth
Thomas of Grosse Pointe Woods
and Mary Tyree of Grosse
Pomte

Thomas received a grant to
plan and develop a naturellearn-
mg center for Greenwood Ele.
mentary School in St. Clair
Shores

Tyree receIved a grant for a
project called. "MIchigan's-.PsJI8II"
~;.,.., •~_~L~ .1

'" ,~_ .. , .....

IT'S MARCHI
Do you know where
your tax return Is?
This year, why not
receive personal

attention from our
experienced

professionals.

Certified Public Accountants

CALL US NOW!
398.6078
264.4636

III POZOLO & WRIGHT

reslstmg peer.pressure, Improv-
Ing decision-making skills and
the prevention of teenage preg-
nancy.

Enrollment in the "A Shared
Concern" program IS open to all
girls with parental permission
Parents are encouraged to attend
the parent orientation to review
the program in detail and ad-
dress any questIOns before regis-
terIng theIr daughters For more
Information, call Sherry Samson
at 9644475, ext. 219.

DELI SLICED

CORN .-
BEEF I$329 •

BONELESS L1~:NI
LAMB .-
FOR STEW .-

~$398
Leg lb.

BELL'S BEER $699AMBEAALE
• pack boltl.. +-'1

.. ". f.OO
lEU'S v;-. ,

EXPEDITION' , .-
STOUT .-

3997•MI
..... 7011

+dep

Sylvia Ghirardini. left. and Mary Ellen Anglewicz received a grant to help students learn the
benefits of recycling,

"A Shared Concern" is a pro-
gram for girls between grades 4.
12 that focuses on development
of self-esteem, clal'JfYIng values,
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Grosse Pointe teachers get grants from Detroit Edison Foundation

Next the students WIll make pass envIronment.frlendly legIS'
paper and use It to wnte letters latJOn.
to legIslators urgmg them to The project mvolves the stu.

Girl Scouts to offer human sexuality program

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staft Writer

Under the dIrectIOn of Grosse
Pomte residents SylvIa Ghlral.
dml and Mary Ellen Anglewicz,
students at Howe Elementary
School m DetrOIt are makmg m.
dlVldual landfills by stuffing or.
ange peels, cloth, tin fOIl and
plastICS mto a two.hter pop bot
tIe It's patt of a project to get
children Involved In the Three
R's - Reduce, Reuse and Recy
cle

The project IS palt of a larger
project funded by a mmi.grant
from the DetrOIt Edison Founda
tlOn It IS the second year that
the foundatIOn has encouraged
teachers to develop creative,
orlgmal projects that school
budgets cannot afford

"We'd like to have the chJ!d
ren start gettmg mvolved m reo
cycling," AnglewlCz said "The
environment IS gomg to be a
very Important Issue to theIr
generatIOn."

GhlrardInI and AnglewlCz first
had students sort garbage from
home and dIscussed what can be
recycled and what can be reused

The students will water their
landfills whenever It rams and
chart the progress, notmg what
dIsintegrates and what doesn't

Vincent F. LoCicero, Secretary
G.P.N.: 02/28f) 1 & 03/14/91 Board of EducatIon

THE ANNUAL ELECTION of the School District will be held on
Monda)', June )0, 1991.Three members of the Board of Education WIll

"be elected at that Ume.Two members Willbe elected for terms of four
(4) years (July 1, 1991 - June 30,1995) and one member Willbe elected
for a term of one (1) year (July 1, 1991- June 30, 1992).

Nominanng petitions for candidates seeking elecuon to the Board of
Educanon are available in the Personnel Office at 389 St Clair, Grosse
Pointe, MIchigan, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Fndays.

Twenty-one (21) signatures of registered electors are reqUITedto
become a candidate for the Board of Educauon

Petitions must be fJIedWiththe Personnel Office no later than4:00 p.m.
on Monday, April 8, 1991.

A parent OrIentatIOn for "A
Shared Concern" human sexual.
Ity program in Grosse Pomte
WIll be held Monday, March 18.

\: <irnss.eJnint.e 'uhlir
~t4nnI ~t1st.em
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY

OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR BOARD OF EDUCAnON

Teachers to speak at seminar
Three Grosse Pointe public

school computer specialists will
give presentations at the 15th
annual meeting of the Michigan
Association for Computer Users
in Learning March 21-22 at the
Westin Hotel In Detroit.

Data Base."
Harvey Richardson, also a

computer coordinator WIth the
school system, WIll speak on
"How to Manage a Local Area
Network."

The annual MACUL confer-
ence is attended by some 2,500 "A Shared Concern" is pre-

William Leleszi, science chair. state educators who learn about sented by the Michigan Metro
man and computer coordinator, mnovative computer programs GIrl Scout CouncIl whIch pro-
will speak on "National Geo- throughout Michigan and the vides leadership, cultural and
graphic's Weather Machine is 6- Umted States. More than 225 personal development opportuni-
8 Science." sessions are held over a two-day tIes for more than 27,000 girls in

Ed McKeehan, the school sys. perIod, along with exhIbits of the Wayne and southern Oak.
tem's elementary computer COOl'. hardware, software, computer- land county areas
d~MiJW""'t.&*IiAAi!41'.L.iJ&l1i &9_l*~' .......,:...."'..~-"....,-.-U'-~..,."'...".. ,..,.-,...-!\>-~caT"Tfrinkmg :SIrn~ a -am'onID teCHno ogy.
k"i

l

;::. f"t"t'i'~ ~~~~.r~ ~-;j.PS"M"'" IM'''''~~ -...~_ __ ;, I

- M .
1£!~~=:-;E:~1MULIER~S MARKET I

- ; 15215 KERCHEVAL I
' I "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in

-~ J the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786 •

IN EFFECT THROUGH MARCH 16th
KOSHER
CORN
BEEF

$22'b.
,

aTUFFU' $249ORANGE
ROUGHY LEAN
:~:~EA~ ..ch TENDER

$369 BEEF
For $259FISH lb. Stew lb.

ro;STER$1795
TAILS lb. t t I

KONA NEW REDPOTATOESIIIIlIIII"1II1l1l3~ lb.•• ::::".1., CABBAGE ..IIIlIllIlIl ..... Il ....III........ 1~ Ib.
$59~ Mini Carrots • PIlI.. & a_1a. bit..... _

aM"A~H4for99C

... ~_..- .. ---- ................ 'Md' en •• .------ .._----
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problems
time to serve as director of sev-
eral banks; was a heutenant in
the Power Squadron and was
fleet surgeon and commodore of
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
He also was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, the De.
trOlt Athletic Club and the De.
trOlt Club.

Dr. Cross was proud of his
achIevements and deservedly so.
He hked to tell how he promised
hIS bride as they delivered mail
to homes m Grosse Pointe Farms
that one day they would hve in
one of those homes, that she
would have a maid and a Cadil-
lac, and that they would belong
to the Country Club.

He kept his promises to her
and to himself

CENTERS

B

~11~
Medical Biller

Manual and Computerized Billing

n6-3252
References available

City of Qf)rnss.eJnint.e Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1990 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

Open Man & Thurs 9 30-900 Tues. Wed & Fn 930-530. sat 10-00-500

A

Blllmg done at my home
or in your office

THE 1991 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT ROLL is complete and
will be available for public inspection at our Municipal Office. 17147
Maumee Avenue on

C

> MARCH 11, 1991
through

MARCH 22.1991
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to
11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The estimated State-Equalization factor for 1991 is 1.0000 Residential
and 1.0335 Commercial.

Persons may file IN WRITING with the CITY CLERK a complaint of
assessment STATINGSPECIALLYthe grounds of the complaint

All complaints will be consid'r':edby the BOARD OF REVIEW which
~~~.v~~OndaY'Marfh 18.an~~l,.~~h 19.,19?~:'rTl

• Inomas W. KresSbach
G.P.N.: 03/07/91 & 03/14/91 City Clerk

goal of becommg a doctor, but It
was two years before he could
enter medIcal school He couldn't
get a release of transcripts be.
cause he still owed tUItIOn.

Fmally he was admitted to
Wayne Umversity Medical
School. He got malTied and hiS
bnde Jomed him on his mall de-
hvenes, readmg his class notes
to him as they made the rounds.
He fimshed third In hiS class.

He speclahzed m obstetrICS
and durmg hIS career delIvered
more than 3,000 babIes H~ be-
came chief of staff at Cottage
HospItal

Although hiS working day ran
from 8 a m untIl 4 p m and in-
cluded gomg out at any hour to
dehver babies, he still found

E

By Marian Trainor

Easy-to-rnstaJl CasaBlanca\!)
ceiling fans are the perfect
addition to any home Choose
from a Wide selection of styt-
Ish,qUiet durable fans - and
they're all on sale

SALE ENDS
MARCH 30TH.

SaveAt Least 40°A>
On Ceiling Fans.

SALE $339

* Also on sale. CasaBlanca
Venus 101 and $atum tEl
models Both feature the
detailed deSign and state-
of-the-an technology that
make all CasaBlanca fans
an outstanding value

\\ as lI1\'olved m school actIVitIes
and \\ dS elected preSident of hiS
selllOl class

Allel hiS graduatIOn, hiS
mothel, who was a widow,
1110\ ed to DetrOit He entered the
Ul1lverslty of DetrOIt and got a
Job 111 the shlppmg department
at Ford Motor Co

He left Ford to become man
agel of a Kroger store At the
same time, he dehvered speCIal
dell\ ely mall for the post office
at I1Ight And agam, Jugglmg all
these IesponslbllltIes, he stIll
mdnagcd to get 111\ olved at the
Ulllvelslty He was elected preSI
dent of the Jumor and semor
cla;,,, and he served on the stu-
dent counCil

GraduatIon from the umver-
slty was a gIant step toward hIS

SterlfI1g Hetghts • 739-9700
Hall Road (M-59) W of lakeside Mall

Troy • 585-1400
14 Mile Road E of Oakland Mall

RosevIlle. 771-Un
Gratiot Avenue N of 11 Mrle

IIpasadena Four Seasons
FNe reversible fan blades.
antique or polished brass
fan With oak or walnut
blades, white fan With
white or bleached blades

SALE $79

IlDelta II
Three-speed, reversible
motor, fNe white-painted
wood blades light kit ~ ~~
and other colors optional

SALE $229

IIPanama V
Jnteh-Touch~ wall contro!,
reversible motor. white
fan With five white blades
Light kit and other colors
optional

1

Prime Time

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD, .643-4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

QRAQf(, REPAIRS
Up To

18"

kept trymg and finally found a
doctOl who \\as wIihng to 1'1.' ••

move the catal act The operatIOn
was successful •

Health pl'oblems were not the
only obstacle'" that Dr Cross had
to OvelCOl11e

He had to go to work when he
was 12, often holdmg two 01

three Jobs WllIle he was stili m
hIgh school he worked as a "dog
robber," an army term for the
Job of shmmg boots, makmg beds
and domg general cleanup duty
around the camp at Plattsburg
He 3.1so \VOlked 3.S 3. prmtcl's
devil, a newspaper tel m fO! the
pel son \\ ho dehvers the type to
the prmter to be set

Dmmg hIS JunIOr year 111 high
school he worked as a Jamtor
But With all these dutieS, he still

Calvary Center plans
3rd Wednesday events

As part of the new look for the There WIll be current events
'90s, Calvary Senior Center will and exercise classes and light re-
offer a new pl'ogI'am called, freshments to round out the day.
"What's Happemng on the Third The program runs from 8:30
Wednesday?" am untll 2 p.m. All local sen-

Innovative new Ideas will be IOrsale cordIally mvited.
tned to mcrease enjoyment and Upcommg "What's Happening
expand hOl'lzons. For mstance, on the ThIrd Wednesday?"
on the thll'd Wednesday of Feb events mc1ude an "All Calvary
ruary, an all-senior-cen ter Talent Show" on April 17 start-
"games day" was held WIth par- mg at 1 pm, Families and
tIclpants playing scrabble, pool, frIends Will be mVlted to attend
pmochle, solitaire and other free of charge. In May, a flower
games for prizes donated by the plantmg day will be featured
staff An outdoor sports day, a

On March 20, the "What's Hawallan luau, and a pot luck
Happemng "event w1l1 be a plcmc are in the planning
semor center open house called, stages
"Welcoming our Fnends to Cal- For more informatIOn on any
vary." ~mors wIll be encow'- of these events, call Ann Dem-
age1r'l.'t iiiVitTor bl'ing trieilds to"' cnaIt"at't38r.S3T4 from 9:3<fitm: -'
Calvary center to partlClpate m to 3 30 p.m Monday through
the various regular actiVities Friday.

who wele ailing needed to be
understood as indivIduals before
they could be successfully
treated as patients

He had an empathy that came
from personal expenence Ener
getlc and the picture of health,
he had successfully fought off III
nesses that would have caused a
lesser person to glVe up In de.
spalr

As a medIcal student, on the
eve of an Important final e"am,
he was struck With acute appen
dlCltlS that became gangrenous

He had a seVl.'le neck and
back problem that leqUlred sur
gery, a long stay m the hospital
and a lengthy and tedIOUSconva
lescence He had pneumoma and
was tWIce treated for tubm cu
losls at a tIme when the only
remedy was to collapse the
lungs

Cancer claimed hi;' SIght m
one eye and catal acts almost
cost hIm the othel eye

He was told that It was too
chancy to remove the cataract
because pOSSIblecomphcatlOns
could leave him blmd But he

ordmator of volunteers, Grosse
Pointe pubhc schools Her sub-
Ject w1l1be "Pen Pals for School
Chddren,"

• May 20 - Dr WillIam A
WlIloughby HIS subject Will be
"Care fOl the Eyes of the Eld
erly."

All are mvited to enJoy and
participate m these plOgrams
Refreshments wdl be served at
the conclUSIOn of the meetmg
Blood pressme momtonng WIll
be avaIlable before and after the
meetmg by tramed Red Cross
volunteers, courtesy of Ben Se
cours Hospital

tlally damaged Memorial
Church

Also included IS the village of
Lubbecke WIth Its nearby forests
and palaces.

The travelogues are open to
pubhc; the charge IS $1 and m-
cludes refreshments served after
the program.

Woods seniors
The Grosse Pomte Woods Sen-

IOrs plan a trzp to the Fox Thea-
tre for the 4 p m matmee of the
ShIrley McLame show Transpor-
tatIon Will be by bus from the
Woods City Hall.

For mformation and reserva-
tIOns, call Anne McNally at 884-
1549 or Irene Sutton at 884-
2942
'Second-hand-rose'

"Time-honored" clothing, ac-
cessories and boutique Items wlll
be spotlighted m the Second-
Hand-Rose sale FrIday and Sat-
urday, April 19 and 20, at the
St Joseph Home for the Aged,
4800 Cadieux, between Warren
and Mack avenues This event,
m support of the home, is spon-
sored by the Carmehte Gmld
Sale hours are 10 a.m to 3 p m
each day

sets travelogue

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...

KITCHENS /t---. DORMERS--

12A

"Lives of great men! All re-
mind us! We can make ow' lives
subhme/ and, departmg, leave
behmd us! Footprints! on the
sands of time"

Those hnes from Longfellow
came to mmd when I read that
Dr Harold E. Cross had dIed I
only talked with hIm once but It
was enough to reahze he was a
specIal person Just conversmg
With thIs bnght, cheerful,
fnendly and Interestmg man
gave you a hft. You felt better
about yourself and hfe In gen-
eral You left full of confidence
that any goal IS poSSible to
achieve If you want it badly
enough

He beheved in himself and
managed to convey that faIth to
others You can Imagme what
that meant to hiS patients It
gave them courage to fight and
wm against whatever Illness
they had

HIS encouragement was neI-
ther ghb nor slmphstlc It came
from a real deSire to gIve the pa
tll.'nt morl.' than Just profeSSIOnal
care He reahzed that people

Seniors
Dr. Cross inspired others by triumphing over his own health

AARP 2151 to meet Monday

The Grosse Pomte Senior
Men's Club WIll present "Elder
Hostel Goes to Berlin," a 35mm
shde program by Esther Peters
on Fnday, March 15, at 8 p.m.
m the auditonum of Parcells
MIddle School at Mack and Ver-
nier roads.

The program takes in pre-um-
fication Berlin 'during the days
when the gTafflti-covered 102-
mile-long Berlin wall was still
standmg

The audience wIll VIsit the
RelChstag, the former seat of the
German government and the fu-
ture seat of unified Germany;
the Olympic StadIUm; the Berlin
Zoo with Its panda; and the Kur-
furstendam, Berlm's mam tho-
roughfare, WIth Its famous par-

The Grosse Pomte Chapter
No 2151 of the American Asso-
CIatIOn of RetIred Persons
(AARP) will hold Its next meet-
Ing on Monday, March 25, at 1
p.m at the Grosse Pomte Memo-
nal Church at 16 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms

The speaker WIll be Ron Dav-
ies, founder and president of
Davies ASSOCIates. HIS subject
will be "Investments for Senior
Citizens"

The future schedule of speak-
ers has been completed and it
includes.

• AprIl 22 - Marge NIXon, co-

Senior Men's Club

AARP to meet
AARP No 3417 South Ma-

comb Chapter WIll hold Its
monthly meetmg on Thursday,
March 21, at 1 pm. at Blossom
Heath, 24800 Jefferson Ave, St
ClaIr Shores The guest speaker,
Demse Knapp of St John Hospi
tal, w1l1 speak about laser sur
gery The meetmg IS open and
free of ~harge to anyone over 50
For more mformatlOn call 777-
1218

I
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nThefosfside, 0 0 Cores ore.

Using the Alger House and
terrace as the stage. this
summer's lakeside Summer
Music Festival schedule be-
gins with a brass ensemble
from the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra on July 8, the "Na-
tional Shakespeare Com-
pany" on July 15. "Mr. B" on
July 22. the "Detroit Concert
Choir" on July 29. the "New
Reformation Dixieland Band"
on Aug. 5 and the "Grosse
Pointe Symphony" on Aug.
12. . •

At the season's kJck-off
party are from left. bacll: row,
John Nelson. Frank and
Lynda Grippi. Sid Newhouse.
Paul Koch. EIlwyn and Jo-
hanna Gilbert. Rich Mc-
Cormick. Marilyn Colicchio
and Mahi Skaff; middle row.
Betty Morris. Alex Suvz,}£
and Dr. Mark Weber: seated.
Judy Kling. Gail McEntee. EI~
len Nelson. Marie and Roy
Madsen and Suzy Bersch-
hack.

Call 881.7511 for ticket
package information.

St.[,]
John

Hospital and
Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

neonatologists, perinatologists,
and others. Through dIag-
nOSIS,observatIon, and educa-
tion, we can guide you and
your baby In the right directIOn.

For information on the
Pennatal Center at 5t. John
Hospital and Medical Center,
please call this number. We can
satisfy your need to know

and the procedures to provide
ju~t that.

We can help answer your
questions through fetal moni-
toring, ammocentesis, ultra-
sound exammatlons, and more.
We can address your concerns
through genetIc counseling,
round-the-clock availability of
obstetrimms, gynecologists,

Summer Music Festival Beach Party kick off was hot

The one thing that every
pregnant woman craves isn't
pickles and ice cream. It's in.
formation. Clear and useful
medical informatIon on what
you need to do, and when you
need to do it.

At the Perinatal Center at
51. lohn Hospital and MedIcal
Center, we have the people

On Monday, March 25, the
commIttee will sponsOl' an event
at the Umtanan ChUlch 011
Maumee.

Two films, "Dream!> of Hmd
and Camilla" and "The Puppe
teer" Will be shown begmmng at
7:30 p.m. These are Egyptian
films produced m 1989

For more informatIOn, call
965.7680

These events at e patt of a' ~
nes celebratmg Arab CultUl'al
Week March 18-27

dolls, scalf-paintmg and frammg
Or learn make up and nail

care, take plano lessons, learn
computer baSICS or polish up
your video camel a techmques

More serIOus-mmded classes
feature a retIrement semmar,
home-based busmess and leal es
tate classes and money manage
ment

Sprmg brochmes detaIlmg
these classes and more at e avail
able at the Assumption Cultural
Center, 21800 Matter Road

Call 779-6111 for more mfaI'
matIon.

Arab committee plans events
The Amencan-Arab AntI.DIs.

crimmatlOn CommIttee has
scheduled a talk Tuesday, March
19, at 7:30 p.m at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church.

Speakers WIll be Dr. Mary
Sengstock of the Woods, a cul-
tural anthropologist and expert
on the Chaldean community of
DetroIt, and Dr. Elsie Peck, an.
Clent Near Eastern art curator
at the Detroit InStItute of Arts

The program IS open to the
pubhc.

Chamber music
concert Sunday

Grosse Pointe Chamber MUSIC
will present a concert Sunday,
March 17, at 2:30 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

The program will open with
Trio in E minor, o~. 20
(Dunky) by Antonin Dvorak. The
performers will be Ruth Bur-
czyk, piano, Emily Mutter Aus-
tin, violin, and Karen Wingert,
cello. Irmgard Fernholz, soprano,
and Lawerence LaGore will pre-
sent Three Songs by Erich Wolf-
gang Korngold.
t -lP}'W!1&~hem lI1IJh~J}g,x.!(.IJJfD-
ber wilt be Agnes Ricard, con-
tralto. 'lbgether they will per-
form six duets by Felix
Mendelssohn. The concert will
conclude with Sonate en Concert
by Jean-Michel Damaase. The
artists in thIS selection will be
Alice Ellison, piano, Hanna
Lahti, flute, and Nadine De-
leury, cello.

The public is inVIted to the
performance and afterglow. Ad-
mission at the door is $5; mem-
bers attend free.

Spring classes at Assumption
Assumption Cultural Center's

new sprmg hneup of classes be-
gan March 11 with an array of
actIvItIes for the entIre family.

Kalosomatics fitness classes
and nautilus classes continue to
offer just the right level for your
personal fitness program Regis-
ter for one or both, and also
check out the fitness testing
available March 18, 20, April 23
and Mav 14, to help vou develop
a program best suited for you

Spring golf classes, for begm-
ners as well as more advanced
players, begin March 18 These
classes fill quickly, so call to re-
serve a space today.

AssumptIOn's spring program
offers arts and crafts, including
calligraphy, jewelry-making, nee-
dlework and quiltmg, flower ar-
ranging, painting, lace-making,
sweatshirt painting, porcelain

Music classes
offered for kids

Victoria Haltrom, well known
for her regular performances
with the Michigan Opera Com-
pany, the Baroque group and
Chamberworks, will instruct two
new chtldren's music classes at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
nal.

In "MUSICLanguage and Its
Symbols," children ages 9 to 12
WIll learn about melody, har-
mony and rhythm through the
application of musical notation_
Classes start Wednesday, March
20, and run from 5-6 p.m The
six-week course is $55 plus a $3
workbook fee.

In "Readmg MUSIC," chIldren
ages 6 to 8 develop baSIC
rhythmic comprehension, recog-
nitIOn and the applicatIOn of
musical gymbols. The six-week
course starts Wednesday, March
20, and runs from 4 to 5 p.m
The cost is $55.

For more information, call
881-7511.

Hands-on
calligraphy

Maureen Wickstrom, a MIchi-
gan ASSOCIationof Calligraphers
board member, instructs "Cop-
perplate Calligraphy" in a new
class offered at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal.

The class begins Thursday,
March 21, and runs from 7 to
9:30 p m. The cost is $80 plus a
$20 matenals fee.

Students learn to write m'
styles of the 17th-century, such
as French "Rhonde" and English
"Round Hand Text" and m "En
graver's Scnpt" - all the while
improving their handwntmg

Call 881-7511 for more mfor-
matlon

....-- ......__ -..0- ......_._ ...
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Subaru shows its versatility with new Legacy line
steering wheel, lOtermittent Wip-
ers and AMlFM stereo.

"We beheve the Loyale Sedan
and Loyale Wagon are the best-
equipped subcompacts sold m
America," saId Tom Gibson,
president of Subaru of America,
admittedly not an impartial ob-
server, but It would be hard to
refute hIS allegatlOn

The Loyale IS powered by a
1 8 htel horizontally opposed
fOUlrated at 90 horsepower.
Four-wheel drive IS optIOnal.

tracks. F1OaIIy, 10 winter
weather, proceed over snow-cov-
ered tracks with enough speed so
the vehicle does not get stuck,
while at the same time, avoiding
gear changes.

In this state, MIchigan Opera.
tion Lifesaver, coordinated by
MDOT, promotes train and car
safety through public educa-
tional programs designed to in.
crease awareness of highway
and railway crossmg safety.

c: When you come to a rail.
road crossmg that does not have
a szgnal or a gate, sww down
and look both ways before con-
tmumg over the raIlroad tracks.

1991Loyale slation wagon and sedan

car, includmg air conditioning
and power everythlOg

What was formerly known Just
as "Subaru" IS now the Loyale
lme and it is totally different
from the Legacy, both in ItS
looks and ItS feel For the fan of
the "real" Subaru, the Loyale IS
It

Loyale sedans and statIOn
wagons have a base price around

_$11,300, which mcludes all' con
ditIonmg, powei steei mg, wm
dows, locks and mn I'ms, tilt

coming, drivers must stop at
least 15 feet from the track

Drivers should also watch for
crossings WIthout bells and
gates. If it is difficult to see whe.
ther a train IS approaching, turn
off the radio, air conditioner or
heater and listen for the train.

Gasoline trucks, school buses
and vehicles transporting haz-
ardous materials are required by
law to stop before all train
tracks, even If there IS no signal.
Drivers should never pass these,
or any moving or stopped vehi-
cle, at a crossing. When there IS
more than one set of tracks,
check for other trains on the

By Richard Wright

nearly 75 percent of involved
drivers lived within 25 miles of
the crash site and either drove
too fast and could not stop, or
Ignored the railroad signal or
sign.

Fortunately, there are some
ways to assure vehicle safety
when crossing railroad tracks.
First, trains always have the
right of way. Second, with an
average stopping time of more
than half a mile, trains have less
control. Therefore, drivers must
be prepared.

Drivers should always watch
for railroad crossing signs, and
slow down and be ready to stop
if necessary. When a train is

Subaru has long had a cult fol- est in the 174.store Handyman
lowmg, but the Japanese maker chain for $1 million. He was not
has moved mto the fast lane of qUIte 22 years old
the automotive mainstream, led BrIcklm went to work for In.
by Its Legacy, a serIOus car for nocenti, an Italian firm which
serIOUScar buyers. has a 15.year supply of Lam.

Available as a fow'-door sedan bretta motor scooters (30,000,
or five-door station wagon, the selhng about 2,000 a year) sit-
Subaru Legacy warrants compar. tmg on lots in the Umted States
son WIth European sedans rather "I sold 'em all in 60 days,"
than with other Subarus you may Bncklin recalled
have known And it compares He began dlstnbutmg the
well - m its styhsh looks, Its Rabbit, a motor scooter bUIlt by
level of comfort and luxury, Its the gIant Japanese conglomerate
performance and its prIce FUJIHeavy IndustrIes Just as afiCIOnadosclaImed was the best LSI offers those goodIes for

Subaru has come a long way, BrIckhn was startmg to roll, FUJI car lo the world for Its prIce and around $20,000 and It IS made in
baby, smce It first came lOto the qUIt buildlOg the Rabbit BrIck. maybe at any prIce America, at a new Subaru-IsllZu
UnIted States m 1968. It was 1m went to Japan to try to per- Subaru takes a somewhat dlf. AutomotIve Jomt venture faclhty
brought m by a man who was as suade FUJI to change Its mmd ferent approach WIth the Legacy, near Lafayette, Ind
oflbeat and unusual as those Fl\)I changed Brickhn's mmd although It still prOVIdesa lot of The Legacy LSI feels as good
early Subarus, Malcolm BrIcklm FUJIoffiCIals showed him the car for the money The Legacy as It looks It handles well m all
Yes, the same entrepreneur who Subaru 360 and talked Brlcklm comes m Sports Sedan, LSI 01' weather conditIons Its 22-hter
bUIlt a car m the mld-'70s WIth mto sellmg the odd httle car m LS versions and a long hst of 16-valve honzontally opposed
hIS own name on it. the Umted States goodies that allow the buyer to four-cylinder engIne puts out 130

Brlckhn was not a typIcal auto BrIcklm formed Subaru of put together a hlgh-perofrmance horsepower, enough for reason-
executive He favored Jeans and AmerIca m 1968 and gUIded the sports sedan, a high-line luxury ably peppy performance The
cowboy boots and came on more company untIl It went mto the sedan, an economiCal and roomy 160-hp turbo borders on hot
as a hlgh-rolhng gambler than a black m 1971 He kept a finan- family sedan 01' a statIOn wagon. The Sport Sedan and LSi both
smooth Wall Street type. Never- clal mterest, but left Its manage- The Sports Sedan, With 160. have base pnces of under
theless, he was able to raIse ment to buIld the Bncklm. horespower turbocharged engine, $19,000 and are so well-eqUIpped
more than $20 mllhon to buIld Subaru attracted a cult follow- full-tIme four-wheel drive and that dehvered price for both of
the Brlckhn mg With its no-frIlls approach of four-channel antIlock disc the cars was around $20,000

A college dropout, Bnckhn offermg rugged, sturdy, four- brakes, IS new for 1991, as IS the The only optIOns on both cars
made hIS fortune in the retaIl wheel-drive cars at a reasonable, LSI lme, a luxury versIOn of the were special paint and electroni.
hardware busmess. He started even low, price In the late '70s, LS, which features leather up. cally controlled four-speed auto-
WIth three small stores in Flor- Subaru introduced the odd.look- holstery, antilock braking and matlc transmissIOns.
Ida, turned to franchlsmg and mg four-wheel-drlve wagon that Ch01C~of front wheel cI:ive or Both vehicles had all the fea- , "-"0. " ~\ v ~

wlthm two years sold his lOter. made It famous, a vehIcle some full-time four.wheel drive. The tures you expect on an upscale _
1991Legacy LS statton wagon

Secretary of State Austin: Car, train crashes too common, can be avoided
wagons and eventually, the first This is compared to 1989, when
automobiles. Today, the warning 34 people were killed and 179 in.
signals are electronic and more jured.
sophisticated, but the concern for Th M' h' De art t f
safety remains. e IC ~gan p men ~

As secretary of state, I know Transpor,tat.lOn (MDOT) est!.
car and train crashes can be m~tes Mlch~gan has over 4,400
avoided in most cases. Unfortu- m~les of ratl~oad tracks, 6,8~7
natel they still occur in alarm. rall~oad crossmgs, and 19 tram
ing n~bers. stations that serve over 500,000

More Americans were killed in pa~sengers yem:ly. Cars and
1989 in car and train crashes traIns are. b~th Important Pa:ts
than in all airline crashes, ac- of the MIchigan transportation
cording to the American Auto- system.
mobile Association. In Michigan However, driver error accounts
last year, 15 people died in mo- for most deaths in car and train
tor vehicle crashes involving crashes and the majority of them
trains, based on prelimInary in. occur in daylight hours, accord.
formation from the State Police. ing to MDOT. Furthermore,

By Richard H. AU8tln
Secretary of State

Questwn: When you come ta a
raIlroad crossmg that does not
have a szgnal or a gate: (check for
answer at end of artICle)

a. Stop and lISten.
b Continue across at normal

speed and look both ways
C. Sww down and look both

ways.
Since the fIrst U.S. train

paved the way west in 1827, pe-
destrian and vehicle safety at
railroad crossings has been a
concern. In the early days, a per.
son on horseback would ride In
front of approaching trains and
warn pedestnans, horse drawn

STARTING MONDAY,
MARCH 18th!

SoN''' rei. tnc tuc2e all JoefOry rebOl"
"oppbcObl. ~r Inc."rtve.

Open Monel_, & Thur ..
Evenings III &pm

•..,t's always worth
going to the dealer
worth knowingl

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
211;'" N, of ,....

W. WIllMe.' or
8e.' ANY De.'
On A CorJ1)arably EqUipped
Buick or Nissani

.....

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

-I
AUIPt IPIn tIP III .... '

----- - ---- ----_ .....- - -- -
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Pharmacist sentenced for misusing postal money orders

I'm gonna sit right down
•.. and write myself .•. a ticket? This Grosse Pointe Farms parking enforcement official.

sitting inside his car. is parked at an expired meler on Kercheval.

Grosse Pointe Cableviston raises rates
up until last year to payoff a
$10 million debt to the Wayne
County Economic Development
Corp. and a $2.5 million debt to
Comcast Cablevision. Those
loans helped Grosse Pointe Ca-
blevlsion get off the ground. The
loan from ComcaBt is almost
paid off and the $10 million debt
owed to the Economic Develop-
ment Corp. is now down to to
approximately $2 million, Rickel
said.

But just when GrOBSePointe
Cablevlsion's loan payments are
going down, the price of televi.
sion programs 18 skyrocketing,
RICkel said.

"Ongmally, much of our basic
programmmg was free. But the
competitIOn for new programs
has become fierce because of all
the cable systems that have
popped up in the last 1Q 3e1p'S.
That's driven up the price of
everything, from CNN, whiCh
used to cost next to nothing, to
the Ted Turner Network and all
of the other satellite channels:"
Rickel said.

Shores, St. Clair Shores and
Fraser However, It IS about $1
to $3 higher than the rate Conti.
nental CablevislOn charges for
baSIC servi~ In RoseVIlle, Madl.
son Heights and Hazel Park, and
$2.25 more than the rate Barden
CablevislOn customers pay for
baSICcable service In Detroit.

Grosse POInte Cablevlsion
hasn't raIsed the cost of prem-
ium channels m about four
years, Schultz said. The new
rates are about $2 higher than
the rates Comcast Cablevision
customers pay, and $3 to $4
higher than Contmental Cablevi.
slOn's and Barden CableVIslOn's
monthly premIUm channel fees.

John M. RIckel, preSident,
chairman, founder and treasurer
of Gro<;se Pomte CablevisIon,
said the cost mcreases of basIC
servIce have matched the rate of
Inflation (currently about 6 per.
cent) each year smce the com-
pany was founded in 1979

In addition to rIsmg operating
costs due to InflatIOn, Grosse
Pomte Cable had to raise pnces

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The cost of cable television IS
climbmg In most of the Pointes.

Grosse Pomte CablevislOn,
which serves the Woods, the
Farms, the City, the Park and
Harper Woods, IS raising Its
prIces effectIve April 1.

The cost for basic service,
which Includes 30 channels, IS
gOing up from $1895 to $1995
per month, said Mary Schultz
Grosse Pomte Cablevlsion's oper.
atIOns manager.

PremIUm channel fees are
gomg up by about 80 cents
Home Box Office (HBO) Will cost
$1395 per month as of April I,
and Cmemax, The Movie Chan
nel, Pro Am Sports System
(PASS), Bravo and The Disney
Channel Will cost $1295 each,
when ordered separately. The m
stallatlOn fee IS also rIsmg, from
$39.95 to $49 95

The new cost for basic service
IS slightly lower than the rate
Comcast Cablevlslon charges for
baSIC service In Grosse Pomte

Cable System Communities Number of Normal cost Price for Price per
standard for standard premium
channels installation channels channel

Grosse Pointe G.P. Woods, 30 $49.95 $19.95 $12.95-
Cablevision G.P. Farms,
(Prices as of G.P. City,
April 1, 19911 G.P. Park,

Harper Woods
I

Comcast Warren, Up to 48 $39.95 $21.75 $10.75
Cablevision Mount Clemens,

Clinton Twp., t

Sterling Heights

St. Clair Shores Up to 30 $39.95 $20.75 $10.75
Grosse Pointe
Shores, Fraser

Continental Roseville 37 $29.95 $18.45 $8.95--
Cab levision Madison

Heights 45 $29.95 $17.95 $9.95-.
Hazel Park 45 $29.95 $16.45 $8.95-.

Barden Detroit 55 $35.00 $17 $9 •••
Cablevision
• Except for HBO, whICh II $13 95
•• Except for the DI~ Channel, which IS $795, and PASS, which IS $11 95
••• Except for American Movte dasslcs, wllK:h IS $6

Class reunions
Some reUnions scheduled for

thiS year are
• Cooley High School, Class of

1941, Sept 15.
• East DetrOit HIgh School,

Class of 1971, Oct 12
• Grosse Pomte South High

School, Class of 1971, Aug. 3
• NOlthwestern HIgh School,

Classes of 194449, Sept. 15.
• Osborn High School, Class of

1966, Sept. 13
• South Lake High School,

Class of 1966, Oct 12
FOI more mformatlOn, call

Class ReunIons Plus at 773 8820.

U S Postal Service. He said hiS
chent used the money orders to
pay certam suppliers and paid
for the money orders With busi
ness checks

By law, postal money orders
can only be purchased with cash

The Bishop Borgess High
School Class of 1971 IS planning
a reUnIon on Nov. 30. Please
help m updating current ad.
dresses by phoning the school at
255-1100 or sendmg your current
address to the school at 11685
Appleton, Redford 48239

Bishop Borgess
class reunion

InspectIOn Service and the U S.
attorney's office In DetrOIt

Hollywood Pharmacy on Mack
m the Woods had a contract
postal station on its premises for
selling stamps and money orders
and prOVIding most of the ser-
vices offered at a post office.

Lehckens' attorney, Wilham
B. Daniel, said after entering the
guilty pleas on behalf of hiS
client that Lehckens dId not ad.
mit to embezzling funds from the

The owner of Hollywood Phar-
macy on Mack was sentenced
Monday to six months m jail fol-
lowed by a year on supervIsed
release for misusing postal
money orders last year.

Wilham F. Lehckens, 61, of
St. Clair Shores, was sentenced
by U.S. District Judge Horace
W. Gilmore. Lehckens was also
ordered to pay a $25,000 fine
and restItution of $26,443, of
which $20,000 has already been
paid, according to U.S Postal
Inspector Fred Van de Putte.

The business, Hollywood Phar-
macy Inc, of which Lelickens is
the sole director, was fined
$200,000 on a felony charge in.
volving the postal money orders.

On Dec. 19, Lehckens pleaded
guilty to charges of embezzle.
ment of public money through

the illegal use of about $180,000
m U.S. Postal Service money or.
ders, according to the US Postal

SAVINGS EXAMPLE

1990
SEDAN DEVILLE

Stk.#90552
WAS $30,430
SAVE $8,440

NOW $21,990
NO LUXURY TAXI

"NO MONEY DOWN"

&GER &NKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
[-696 at Van D ke

1991 LIMITED SPRINC EDITION
ELDORADO

LEASE FOR

$.75*Per month.
• Plus Tax

FREE!

With the purchase of
any 1990 Cadillac new

or demo in stock,
a $57500 value.

Gold kit, simulated convertible top,
leather interior, Bose radio, special
cast aluminum wheels, birdseye
maple wood application, loaded.
Stk. #1338

• GMACSmart Lease 36 month First payment. plu'l $500 refundable security deposit due on delivery, 4% state
tax additIonal 45,000 mile limitation. lOt per mile over limit Total obllgation multiply payment by 36

Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

822-300
15103 Kercheval - In The Park

I I
... Get a free

electronic
system analysis

with tune-up!

Open 7 a.m.
Mon•• Fri. 1pi'6
Saturday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Auto Works
j~ ~

---- - .:----- so • - .....!5!'-.--.. ", ..... no ... me•• ~ _
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Characters
Students in third 1hrough fifth grade at Richard Elementary School drew pictures of their fa-

vorite storybook character with the help of art teacher Lorrain Krentzin and media specialist
Kathy Wilson. The banners now adorn the school's library walls. From the left are students
Rebecca Turner, Liz Vogel. lustin Kreger, Betsey Schmitt. Brian Gorski and Greg Kelly.

Patriotville USA
It started as a simple classroom art project under the the direction of Maire Elementary

School art teacher Beverly Smith and Mary-Marie Berscbback, shown below with students.
The children were asked to create a showcase in honor of the troops in the Middle East. They
created homes from paper bags, and the quiet, residential street soon looked like every other
quiet residential street across the country. complete with yellow ribbons and flags. Students
then built airplanes from Legos which carry banners saying, 'We are proud of you:' Pictures
of the scene were sent to troops whose addresses the school had. When the cease fire was an-
nounced. students added tiny people engaged in a parade down main street. celebrating
peace.

Essay winners
Three eighth-grade girls

took the top awards in the
22nd annual America and Me
Essay Contest. sponsored by
Farm Bureau Insurance and
held locally at St. Clare
school in the Park. The three
who received certificates
were, from left, Maureen
McKinney, first: Leslie Fisher.
third: and Madsa Louie. sec-
ond. McKinney's plaque will
be permanently displayed in
the school's mdin hallway.
Her first-place essay now ad-
vances to the state level com-
petition. from which the top
10essays will be selected.

Film award
Bill O'Keefe. a student at

Grosse Pointe North High
School. won first-place in the
documentary division for his
television production "Teen-
age Alcohol Abuse." The
SADD-Michigan student com-
petition is designed to pro-
mote greater knowledge and
awareness of decisions, val-
ues and lifestyles that ex-
clude the use of alcohol and
other drugs. Dr. lulie Corbell.
the schools' coordinator of in-
structional television. re-
cently presented the award
during a ceremony in honor
of SADD-Michigan.

-~c l(

Football winners
The St. Clare of Montefaico flag football lunchtime champions for 1990. above. are made up

of boys in grades 5 through B. This team. captained by Tom Franzinger. center right. went
undefeated through the regular season of eight games and the playoffs to win the title. They
are shown wearing their "We're No. I" pins they received as champs.

16A

Legal reader
Supreme Court lustice Dorothy Comstock Riley. center. was the guest reader in Lillian Ka-

chadourian's second grade class at Trombly Elementary School recently. With the students
are Kachadourian. to the right of Riley, and Principal lean Rusing.

The weather pal
The day brightened for Fran Bassett's third grade class at Richard Elementary School when

Mal Sillars of WDIVChannel 4 spent time visihng with them on Feb. 13. The students were in-
terested in the various aspects of predicting weather. as well as highlights of his career.

~-- -- ....-..-.-_-.-.- ......... .-.....-.--.~ --------- --
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Students
of the month

North boasts 28
Phi Beta Kappas

Library/AV
Defer - Madeline Murawski,
Jeremy Lmne
Ferry - Leah Baratta
Kerby - Kenneth Schmidt
MaIre - Julie Berschback
Mason - Brandon Colaluca
MonteIth - Susana Granda
Poupard - Karl KOSmaB
Richard - Amanda Drozer
Trombly - Tori Rumpf

Safety Club
Defer - Megan Davis
Ferry - David Dwaihy
Kerby - Timothy JenkIns
Maire - Kristy Oglesby
Mason - Erin Drouillard
MonteIth - Bridget Horne, Marc
Bertelsen
Poupard - Patnck Griffith
RIChard - Patrick Howe, Mi-
chael Wahl
T1ombly - Kristen Lorenger

Service Club
Defer - Elizabeth Camero
Ferry - Andrew Mellow, Gram
Irwm
Kerby - KrIstm RItter
MaIre - Katyn Szymanski
Mason - Beth Jubera
Monteith - Sarah Kennedy,
Erm Weber
Poupard - Kelly Coolman
RIchard - Denms Pascoe
T10mbly - Jennie Vletzke

For reservations ror these
and other Cottage Hospital

Community Programs
Call 884...1177

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Experiential

Phobias & Panic Disorders
Walter Guevara, M.D.

Thesday, March 26 • 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level

Walter Guevara, M.D., psychiatry,
discusses the latest technique in treatment of

phobias and panic disorder.
Those intere'lted in fonning a phobia self-help group

are invited to attend a planning meeting
after the lecture. Free.

University Liggelt School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, M148236
(313) 884-4444

At UnIversIty LIggett School's Pre-Kmdergarten, manipulative
materials abound which sahsfy the chIld's need to learn first through
concrete materials A balance of self-correctingand open-ended hands-
on activities encourage creativity and problem-solving. Abundant art
and drawing matenals prOvideopportunity for creative expression, ex-
plorahon and fine motor development We promote dramatic play to
extend languageskills and SOCIalmterachon. Toexpenenceourpre-kin-
dergarten program fIrst hand, callCenhe Strong at 884-4444.

7 ULS students
merit finalists

/,_::e/ COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OF GROSSE POINTE

an affiliate of Henry Ford Heallh System

159 Kercheval Avenue
One mile south of Morass

Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Kwaitkowski honored

IIlCI ea<;e "pace p,<pllJl<ltlOn ue
yond the Earth''l llIe"o-,phew "

The novIce &tate debate cham
plOnshlp, held at Mlchlgcln State
Umverslty, blought together
teams flom 70 dIfferent S<.hools
of all 'llzes AmI matlve debater"
fm ULS \\e1e Jed H(mbert, C T
Mal x and Yohanna Suc.:ek

The VlctOl'leswel e littlng com
pletlOn&to an f'xtl emply compell
tlve sea<;on of debclte Lmdauer
and Rabbam <.bdnot loc,c a SIl1

gle debate after mid October
The ULS team adVclllced to the
ehmmatlOn lound" at Iive InVIt<l
tlOnaJ'l, WlllllJllg 011P In a<!<litwl1,
edlh membel 01 the 1l0Vlle"qudd
edl ned Iecogl1ltlOlld" "lop "peak
PI" clm mg the >.e<l"Oll

"You can nevel pJedllt whdt
wIll happen at the <,tate tOUIJ1d
ment," "aid ULS debate te<lnl
dlrectol Mickey Bla"hfll'1d
"The&e novice" wel e piCpa! eel 101
anythmg The} hu\ e demon-
~t1atpd what It takp-, to be the
velY be"t In debate I \HJllldn't
want to get Into ,Ill <lll{ulllent
\\ lth them ..

Seven UllIvel 'Hty Liggett
School semOlshave qUdhlied as
finalists In the 1991 NatIOnal
Ment Scholarship plogram

They aI e TabOla Con&tanlen
ma, David F Darby, Knsten
Feemster, Sammy Khallb, Man
Isha M KulkaI'm, Melame C
Robinson and Alexander R
Stme

The seven are among the ap
proxImately 14,000 finalists from
whIch some 6,100 Mel'lt Scholar
ship wmners will be chosen The
announcement of the finalists
WIll be made in Apnl by the Na
tIOnaI Mel'lt Scholar&hlp Pro
gram

In addItIOn 1.0 then' finalist
status, Constantenma, Feemster
and Robinson al e finahsts In the
1991 NatIonal Achievement
ScholarshIp compelltlOn for out-
standlllg black students

Twenty-eight Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School students in
the class of 1991 have received
the Phi Beta Kappa Award for
hIgh academic achievement. To
receive the honor, students must
have a grade point average of at
least 375.

Those honored are: Melissa
Blumenthal, Kimberly Cieslak,
Julie Ciaramitaro, Susan Dale,
Roberta Dean, Carolyn Elbode,
Frank Fontana, Michele Hatty,
Heather Henning, Julie Irwin,
Katherme Jones, Carol Kang,

Emilia Kwaitkowskl, 11, of Daniel Krueger, Allison Liebold,
Grosse Point~.Woods, a student -Courtney Mack, Timothy Meek,
at Brownell Middle School, re- Michelle Meier, Timothy Meinig,
celved honorable mention In the James Moore, James Murray,
December 1990 CrIcket League Momca Rhee, Julie Ricci, Amod
International wntmg competi- Sarnaik, Charles Smith, Eliza-
tion. beth Weber, Laura Staniszewski,

For the contest, entrants were Shannon Sullivan and Lisa Wi!-
asked to wnte a poem about ice. hams.
Kwaltkowskl's name appears III Principal John Kastran said it
the March 1991 Issue of the IS one of the hIghest percentage
award-winning chrldI'en's maga- of semor nominations in his ten-
zme ure at the school.

•

MOVING IN OR
our or 'IDWN9

Give Us A Call - Our
Relocating ~peci8lists Help

You With All The DetaiLs.

membel" 81Ian Blatt Jed How
bel t, Elll Lindauer, Chl'l<; Mal'
tm, Shalim Snva<;tava and Alex-
andel StIne

In the novIce champIOnship,
freshmen EIIC Lindauer and
Bobby Rabbam defeated East
Grand Rapld&HIgh School m the
final lound on a 2-1 deCISIOn
ULS defended the negatIve Side
of the resolutIOn" "That the U S
government should significantly

Honm s Band, whIch will pel'
form at the MichIgan Youth
Arts Festival at Westel n MiChl
gan Umvelsity In May

From the middle school, the
followmg students receIved hon
ors

EIghth-grader Carey Seward,
vlOhn solo, DlvlslOn I, seventh
gradel Nat Spun', piano solo,
DiVISIOnI, seventh grade plano
solOists MIke LaHood, Vanessa
Madrazo and Natahe Mytnyk,
Divi<;10nIT, seventh grade elm I
net duetlsts Kathy Leleszi and
Catnona Watt, DIviSIOn II, and
the seventh-grade flute trio of
Vanessa Madrazo, Theresa Oney
and Knstm Wright, DIVIsion II

Freshman Jason Wlkenczy
earned a DIVISIOnII ratmg fm
hIS plano solo and receIved
praise for hiS snare drum sole
whIch dId not recelVe a rating
Also partIclpatmg In the festIval
was the seventh-grade French
horn duo of Marla Cummmgs
and Heather Htll

Accompanying the students to
the festival was music and band
teacher Lecla Ceccom

third In each divislOn
The contest, requiring stu-

dents to identify and describe an
occupation they'd like to pursue
when they grow up, allows a sin-
gle participant per grade per
school for fourth and fifth grade
m any school m the state.

St. Clare has hosted the re-
gional in e~e three'y~ •
thdt the co~tiOnil'as been or
fered and will host "the semi-fi-
nals on March 13 for the second
time.

During the Hours of
9:()()A.M. to 11:()()A.M.

and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

Monday, March 18, 1991
and

Tuesday, March 19, 1991

City of Of}rnss~ :Joint.e Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan

ft •• cc os •• d.... cez.

ULS debate team wins state title
The Umverslty Liggett School

debate team capped a successful
season by wlnmng the NoVIce
State Debate ChampionshIp In

late January and fimshing sec-
ond in Class A In the 74th an-
nual MIChIgan InterscholastIC
ForensIC AssociatlOn debate tour-
nament on Feb 2

ULS, runner-up to state cham-
plOn Royal Oak Kimball for the
Class A title, was led by team

ULS musicians earn top ratings

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING
The Property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
COWlty, Michigan, for the year 1991 has been compiled. The estimated
State-Equalization faclOr for 1991 is 1.0000 Residential and 1.0335
Commercial. Therefore, in accordance with the General Property Tax
laws of the State of Michigan and Section 35, of the City Charter, as
amended:

Such meeting wiD be held at the MUniCipal Offices, 17147 Maumee

G.P.N.: 02/28191, 03107/91, & 03/14m

StudCl from Umversity LIg-
gett upper and mIddle schools
earned DiVIsion I and II ratings
In the MIChIgan School Band
and Orchestra ASSOCiation's DIS-
trIct 16 Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val at ChIppewa VaHey HIgh
School on Feb. 9.

From the upper school, junior
Laura Keyt earned a DiVISIOnI
for her trumpet solo. Freshman
ChnstIan Sandel was also rated
DIvision I for hIS viohn solo. Sen-
ior Alex Crenshaw and junior
Lila LaHood each earned Divi-
sIon II ratings for their plano B0-
los

Keyt and Sandel are eligible
to partiCIpate m the state festi-
val at Eastern MIChigan Univer-
sity on March 23. Sandel and
Crenshaw have been nommated
for the MIchIgan School Band
and Orchestra Association's Dis-
trict 16 Honors Orchestra to be
held March 26 Keyt has been
nominated for the association's
DIstrict Honors Band to be held
the same day She has completed
the first step toward earning a
spot. m the association's State

St. Clare, St. Ambrose
dominate competition

1
St Clare school, acting like

anything but a gracious host,
dommated the McDonald's
Speech Contest again this year,
along WIth neIghbor St. Am.
brose.

With three places awarded in
each dIvision In the fourth and
fifth grades, and nine schools en-
tered in the regional, .~t;..ClaIll
took a first in the fourttl gradll
and a second in the fifth grade
with their only two entries al
lowed. St. Ambrose captured

Bloodmobile

Metro East offers scholarship
The Metro East Chamber of located in Wayne or Macomb

Commerce, serving the busmess counties.
communities of St. Clair Shores, Applications and details may
Roseville, Fraser, Harper Woods be obtained from high school
and the Grosse Pomtes, IS again counselors or from the Metro
offering two $1,000 merit schol- East Chamber office at 27601
arships through the chamber's Jefferson, St Clair Shores The
foundation, the Metro East deadline for scholarship apphca-
Chamber of Commerce Child- tlon is May 15.
ren's Trust. For information or applica-

The scholarships are available tlons, contact the chamber office
to rugh school seniors attending at 777-2741.
schools WIthin the nine-city ser-
VIce area of the chamber who
plan to attend an accredited two-
or four-year college or extension

Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School will be sponsoring a blood
drive with the Amencan Red
Cross Thursday, March 14, from
8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m

f.
jA

Know the world

Photo by Peggy An<!rz£)CZvk

Geographically speaking
Seventh-grader Peter Trombley of St. Clair Shores won

the University Liggett School geography bee on Feb. 4. He
is shown above with runner-up Calriona Watt. also a sev-
enth-grader.

Seventh-grader Julian Zebot. left. won the Pierce Middle
School Geography Bee. He is shown with runner-up led
Scott. an eighth-grader. The school-level contest. at which
students answered oral questions on geography. was the
first round in the third annual National Geography Bee.
which is sponsored by National Geographic World. the So-
ciety's magazine for children. Amtrak and Kudos snacks.
Next. Zebot must take a written test and up to 100 of the top
scorers in each state will compete in the state bee. Finals
are in May with the first-place winner receiving a $25.000
college scholarship.

UIf'Rnr..RJl.pl.llf' R. 1:1I:I'TDf\llll' IU'I'~ 1'1'l1l,,~,,"ln.,

VIP day /

Assumption Nursery School and Toddler Center hosted
VIP Days in February. Two hundred parents. grandparents.
aunts. uncles and babysitters joined in the nursery school
fun with their pre-schoolers. Experiences included playing
with shaving cream - as demonstrated above by Michelle
Black and her grandmother Mary Keith of Grosse Pointe
Woods - painting at the easel. glueing and pasting color-
ful hearts. sharing a snack and playing games. A sing-a-
long culminated the activities for the day. Assumption Nur-
sery School and Toddler Center is located at 22150 Marter
Road in St. Clair Shores.

"'!' • • 77 « • % ...... sa •s.'•.aM • =_
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-BOUTIQUE FACIAL
TISSUE PRINTS$109., DOX

ALL N
TOMATO PRODUCTS

98- CIIn14 % oz.

RANBERRY ,JUICE

$33e!oz. bottle

NEW CROP FLORIDA
RED POTATOES

1.1699
1.1699
1.1176
1.0000

Phillip H. Belcher
Assistant City Administrator

Acting City Assessor

Commercial Property
Industrial Property
Residential Property
Personal Property

DEUCIOUS CUFFORDS
CUFF HANGER

ULTIMATE PIZZA$399
With Fet_, SphMlch &

Tom.to

Paslor Fred Taggart helped the students at St. Clare
Montefalco celebrate Catholic Schools Week. The sixth
graders made a special outdoor banner created by the jun-
ior high art club for that special week.

TIJESDAY, March 12
TIJESDAY, March 19

AYIH~~l, '1 "

TIJESDAY, March 26
THURSDAY, March 28

Catholic Schools Week

Tentative State Equalized Factors:

City or ~rn55.e Jnint.e :IInnb5 Micbigan
NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1991 ASSESSMENT ROLL: Notice
is hereby given that the Board of Review of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, will be in session from 9:00 a.m, to
Noon, 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p..m. EST, in the
Community Center of the Municipal Building. 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan on

for reviewing the 1991 Assessment Roll. All persons considering them-
selves aggrieved by their assessment, or who have any questions or
comments, may present themselves to the Board of Review at this time,
Resident taxpayers must appear in person or send an agent to appeal
their assessment.

G.P.N. 03/07/91 & 03/14/91

• For PHOTO REPRINTS ..
of Editorial Photos .

• Call 88Z-6090 •

LEMONS
3ngft

9W
PETITE POlS

PEAS$119 Can
303 size

IPARMS c~Rl(ET I-355 FISHER RD U.P.S PICK-UP
e DAILY 882-51 00

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DEUVER
Prices Good MARCH 14, 15, 16

B"EF Special LENTEN SPECIAL
~ ~~~ FRESH WHITE FISH

~ $249 TENDER.lUICY $399
h LONDON BROIL STEAKS lb.

" .~, Ita. $498 lb. 69 lb. ~

,<Y~<,:" 'v,: 'V". J;lIE$" $Q"'~E:Z~D ~"~N~~ -4UICE <

LIQUID WOOLITE NIAGARA ReD HOT
COLD WATER WASH SPRA Y speCIALS

$399 STARCH ALL TWININGS

89#1. ENGLISH TEAS::~ P:::z. 200A» OFF
SEGHESIO
WHITE TABLE

WINE
$ 98

f.5 lit...

$369 'pllCk
Bott ... + IMp.

WE DELIVER
884-0520

March 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT. MI48224

~I' 'M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

A man being stopped by
(,I ()~se Pomte Woods police for
~peedmg March 10 abandoned'11~car m a resident's driveway
,lI1d fled on foot

At 9'50 pm" a Woods officer
u"mg radar clocked a car travel-
1I1g 42 mph on Prestwick. When
the officer actIvated his overhead
emel gency hghts, the car contm-
ued ItS course for a few seconds
:md then made an abrupt turn
mto the driveway of a home in
the 1600 block of Prestwlck The
dnver then bailed out of the car,
Ian between houses and disap.
pealed

The headhghts were on and
the car door was left open InSide
the car, police found two beers,
one empty and one almost
empty. Also found in the car was
a 7.mch kitchen knife.

The car was registered to a
man m the 1500 block of South
Renaud The vehicle had not
been reported stolen

Speeder bails out,
flees on foot -

Attempted purse
snatching reported

A Harper Woods woman suc-
cessfully fought for her purse
when a man tned to snatch It
from her March 10 in front of a
lestaurant in the 20100 block of
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods.

The incident occurred at 11:32
pm when the 28-year-old
woman was walking from her
car to the restaurant, where she
worked. She was approached by
a man who asked for directions.
The man then grabbed the
purse, but the woman held on.
The handles of the purse broke,
releasmg the snatcher's grip

The man then got into a car
and fled south on Mack. An uni.
dentlfied customer of the restau.
rant WItnessed the attempted
theft and followed the suspect as
he fled down Mack and then
west on Moross to Hayes. The
WItness was able to get a hcense
plate number.

774-2820

Overall, 92.7 percent of
CARE's expenditure, includmg
goods and serVices, went to its
progI'ams - among the highest
percentages of any chanty.

Those programs helped mil.
hons of refugees and disaster vic.
tlms and thousands of farm fam.
lites, small busmesses and
mother's groups. CARE helped
ImmUlllze 500,000 chJldren m
1990 and planted more than 28
million trees to restore eroded
land

"The numbers are impres-
sive," Johnston sald. "But take
Mana Elena Cassano, multiply
her story and courage mJllions of
tlmes, and you'll really get an
Idea of what CARE is about."

, '

incl. FREE mesh doors
f 1, and FREE colored glass.

1 Choice of Finishes:

J
.Antique Br.ll5 • Antique Copper
• Pohshed Bra!5 • PolIshed Copper

:~Jlrfr'*llntrif!_ :~:,~~~rome:~=~kl
• Saun Chrome • Flat Black

HURRY SALE ENDS MARCH 30th! • Gun Metal • Grand BrassVIc.ARI FIREPLACE & BARBECUE SHOPPE,INC.

43089 VAN DYKE. STERLING HGTS. 739-6868
Mon. & Thurs. 10-9 Tues., Wed., Fn. 10.7 Sat 10-6

WE9RE OUTDOING HIM!

Your nearby HAM SUPREME SHOP IS gIVing you-know.who some
competrtlOn, wrth the most delICIOUSsplral-shced ham In the
world featUring our special Flre-Glazlng process. We're talkin' a
mountain of scrumptIOus, succulent meat ..
all dressed In a golden honey-glaze

21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores Call Ahead
Between B & 9 Mile For Fast Carry-Out

Ws a ready-made Easter feast, with no
preparatIOn, cooking, or long hnes to worry
about So you can hop right In, and hop
fight out Just like you.know-who

He might bnng colored eggs and candy, but what kind of Easter dinner
would that make?

END OF SEASON SALE!
CUSTOM HAND MADE

FIREPLACE DOORS

10%011

pi eSldent of a commumty moth-
el's club assIsted by CARE that
prOVides inexpensive meals to
the women's families CARE
also taught members of the
gIoup how to make shoes and
prOVided loans so the women
could buy eqUipment Although
money IS tight, Cassano IS SW'.

vlvmg
"My dream IS to open my own

store," she says "Then maybe I
could leplace thiS hut with a
real house. But first come the
children's studies"

Elsewhere m the report,
CARE detaIls new mltlatives in-
cluding expanded AIDS educa-
tlon and the formatIOn of a umt
to address populatIOn Issues

News18A

•In
Small triumphs: A week

the slums of Lima

Maria Elena Cassano is president of a mother's club in Peru started with help from CARE. the
international relief and development organization. The group runs a community kitchen or "come-
dore" that provides inexpensive food for its members. Many Peruvians depend on the comedores
for their survival while the country struggles wIth the longest perIod of hyper.mflation in history.
CARE made Cassano and her children the focus of its 1990annual report.

Mdl Ia Elena Cassano lIves III

d "hack made of woven reed
mats She has no toilet Electnc-
Ity and I unnmg water come m
wnslstently. She IS a smgle
mother of three children

By most people's standards,
Ca"sano IS not a very newswol.
thy pelson So why did a photog
I'lphel and wnter spend a week
hvmg with her family, chromo
dmg their struggles in the
"Iums of Lima, Peru?

"l\lalla's story tells, more than
dl1\ statistic on child mortalIty
or dmly calone mtake, the prob
lems people face m the develop.
IIlg world," saId Dr. PhIhp John-
ston, preSident of CARE, the
lllternatlOnal relIef and develop-
ment orgamzatlon. "Although
"he is unique as a person, there
,\I e mllhons of stones hke hers
111 MalI and Ml'XICO,Thailand
'll1d Togo and all the 39 coun-
t lies where CARE works"

"Small TrIUmphs' A Week m
the Slums of Lima," a photo es-
"u)' on Cassano and her family,
IS the centerpiece of CARE's
1990 annual report. CARE's
7,500 dedicated staff members
dnd 45 years of experience make
It the world's foremost relief and
development orgamzatlOn .

CARE prOVided a massive
$267 million worth of assistance
to Impoverished people in Mnca,
ASia and Latin America m 1990,
but consldermg the tmy piece
that went to Cassano is well
worth the telling.

Even by the standards of
women m the developing WOlld,
Cassano IS fightmg overwhelm
Illg odds She IS trying to better
the IIv's of her chJldren while
b'lapphng with Peru's 2,000 per-
cent mflatlOn rate and violent
guel ilia insurgency.

Despite the difficulty, she re
mams determined Cassano IS

Ukrainian
egg painting

Leal n the art of "Pysanky
Ukr81man Egg Pamtmg" on Sat-
urday, March 16, from 9:30-
1l'30 a.m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Iryne Torrance
Will demonstrate that the mtn-
cately designed patterns are not
as difficult as they appear to be
- once you learn the secret

'l'OlTance Will be assIsted by
the Ukramlan National Wom-
en's League No 58 The class IS
$5 50 for adults and $4 for child.
ren under 12 and mcludes sup.
plIes Bnng at least two raw
l'gg<;Wiped With vmegar.

For more mformatlOn, call the
GIOsse Pointe War Memorial at
881 7511

Northern reunion
;\lOlthern High School Classes

of 1963 through 1968 are havmg
thCl1 combmed 25.year reUnion
Sdtulday, Sept 21

FOI more mformatlOn, call
7469683

Mackenzie reunion
!\Llckenzle High School of De

trOll 1<; havmg Its 25 year com-
bllll'd reunJon for the Classes of
1964, 1965, 1966 and 1967 on
Saturday, Apnl 27, at the Wal.
Il'n Chateau Hall III Wanen

~
I
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12monrh CDs

led the wmmng entry as well as
!>everal deserVIng honorable
mentIOn entnes All works sub-
mItted, mcludmg the wmnmg
aJtwOl k, will be featured In a
speCial local exhIbit to be an.
nounced m the commg weeks

DetaIls regardmg the contest
rules can be obtamed by contact-
mg the congJessman's local office
at 5749420

$2,500 mlnln1Um

trOlt Busme!>s, and Robert Bilk Ie

Jr, custo<iJan of Better Invest
mg's Model Portfoho, Will talk
about the current leadmg fields
and companies for Investment
consideratIOn

The i:>emmal' IS fl ee and open
to all mterested Investors

'.

CALL FOR YOUR
FREE ESTIMATE

S44-2960

-------_._------ .. - -

'\1111l#2

"oLl.11"cum [\
or 1.1\ III '\IIOlhcr(#11

Dr \\ould like to open ,I __ month CD

Endo\ed I~ m\ thet!-' for$ _
nl.lde P'l\'lhlc to Premlulll [)epo~Tt Center

DS I

News

6 monrh CDs

Call

1-800-325-2424r------------I Or just fill our this coupon and
I mail with your check to:

I Premium Deposit Center
I eo. Box 1855
I New Haven, CT 06508-1855
I '\JOlL #1

I
I
I
I \ddrL"

I ~ ,"_I_It__<. __ .-0 _
I Phon<. (

I
I
I
I l'I'J1 PrUllrlllllllLpll'l! (Lntcr

-- - - --

$2,500 minimum

THE PROFESSIONAL liNE OF:
• Builders

• Remodelers
• Designers

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPRING SPECIALS
1428 Whitcomb

References
Available

LET THE DREAMS OF
TOMORROW

BE PRECISION TODAY

Woods. Grosse Pomte Farms,
Grosse Pomte Shores and Grosse
POinte Woods.

Students must deliver their
entnes to either of Hertel's dls
tnct offices located at 28221
Mound m Warren or 18927
Kelly m DetrOIt no later than 5
p m Fnday, May 3

A panel of local art Instructors
from outSide the dIstrIct will se

Investment education
The Detroit Council of the Na

tlOnal ASSOCiatIOnof Inve!>tment
Clubs WIll present "WhGt IS
Hot," an mvestment semmar at
the Neighborhood Club Monday,
April 8, from 7 30 to 9 30 p m

Mary Kramer, associate pm
ducer and editor of Cmm'!> De

.. P, ._ _ ~ ....... ~ ~.. I( ..... ~ ...--.. .. =

Here's why the Premium Deposit Center is a berter, smafCer place
to invest.

We've got 2 billion dollars in assets, and 1.S billion In depoSIts.
More important, we've got the experience to make that money
work. Foryou.

So grab your phone, grab our rates, and starr earning above
market yields.

You'll enjoy the convenience and confidentialitv of your own
personal banker, and the
securi ry of FD IC insurance,

ThIS offer ma\ he discontinued or
modified at am time wlfhout notice Pcr-
sonal accounts onh l\Iaxlmum dcpo~lt
$[00,000 PremIUmDepom Ccnter
reserves the nght to refuse am depo~lr
Suhstantlal penalr. for earh \1 lthd ra\ldl
Effective Annudl '\ leld a~sume~that
prinCipaland Interest remain on dep()~1t
at the current rate forone \ edr ,"ot dlail-
ahle to Penn~\ h ama and Connct m lit
reSidents. Each depo~lfor Imurcd lip to
$100.000 h\ the FDIC

PREMIUM
DEPOSf{~
CENTER~-

If you can't get rates this high
where you live, grab these quick!

Hertel announces high school art competition
Congressman DennIs M. Her-

tel, D-Harper Woods, will once
agam host an art competiton for
high school students.

Estabhshed by the Congres-
sional Arts Caucus in 1982, the
competitiOn IS conducted yearly
by members of the United States
House of Representatives at no
cost to the federal government
Known natiOnally as "An Artis-
tic Discovery," the competition
provides an opportunity for both
local and natiOnal recognition of
asplrmg high school artists

At the local level, members of
Congress are invited to host a
competition for those students
who reSide Within their congres-
SIOnaldistrIcts Once a wmner IS
selected, the entry is sent to
Washington, D.C., where It IS
displayed in a year-long natIOnal
exhibit In a corridor leadmg to
the Umted States Capitol - an
area dedicated to the artistic tal-
ents of young Amprlcans

As a sponsor of thiS event,
Hertel has scheduled a local
competitIOn for high school stu-
dents who live m Michigan's
14th CongressIOnal DIstrict. Ci-
ties wlthm this district mclude,
northeast Detroit and Harper

aspect of dream interpretation is
lucid dreaming, in which the
sleeper controls the content of
the dream.

In Newman's words, it is a
"Sony of your owny" because the
sleeper becomes director, pro-
ducer, writer and actor of the
dream.

Newman will teach "Discover-
ing Your Dreams" Mondays,
March 18 through April 22 from
7 to 9 p.m. at Macomb Commun-
ity College's Fraser Campus,
32101 Caroline, off Masonic be-
tween Hayes and Utica Roads.
The fee is $40.

For more information, or to
register, call professional and
continuing education - at 296.
3516.

Member FDIC. Premium DeplM(.cntcr
I~adl\ ISlonof FirstConstitution BanJ,.

24 HOUR
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

= •••• *. s ........... e ••• ~ ....

else It may represent speed or
that things in life are happening
too fast. Traditionally speaking,
dreaming of horses represents
great effort or use of personal
energy

Another style of interpretation
stems from looking at the theme
of your dream. What is the domi-
nant action or issue? For in-
stance, one of Newman's stu-
dents dreamt that she rescued
actor Chuck Norris from certain
death at the hands of a sumo
wrestler. In this case, assuming
the role of a hero helped the
woman realize that she could
rely upon herself and not depend
upon others for protection in dif-
ficult situations.

Perhaps the most mtriguing

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

DALE KRAJNIAK
CITY CLERK

773-6077

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

City of Qf)rllSStJlliute Jar It Michigan

Wayne County

NOTICE
OF REVIEW OF

1991 ASSESSMENT ROLL

- -

All
INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

ELEGANTE 'COLLISION
SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES WITH QUALITY & SATISFACTION

SPECIALIZING IN
FOREIGN CARS

AND
DOSAfESTIC CARS

~,---:,,":"....'~ ....-"-,,-:,-""":,~, -,,:""',-7,,"":,:-"-":"'., ~"A~''l'",,~"'~~'(";';'''':''A-'';''~*"':'"~~,,~,:=,,, ...

~'..,'Hfglf~,WDdt _State aftheArt Equipment ,;,
'" / '", BunJp#ng:1J,PliInflng ...;Insurarn:e'WDrk' A /'
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE BOARD OF REVIEW OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WILL BE IN SESSION ATTHE MUNICIPAL BUll..o-
lNG, 15115 EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE, GROSSE POIN1E PARK,
MICHIGAN, FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING THE 1991 AS-
SESSMENT ROLL.

MARCH 19,21 & 26,1991

ALL SESSIONS WILL BE fROM 9:00 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. WITH
THE EXCEPTION OF THE MARCH 21 SESSION WHICH WilL
BE FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 4:30 P.M. AND FROM 6:00 P.M. 10 8:30
P.M.

ALL PERSONS CONSIDERING THEMSELVES AGGRIEVED BY
THEIR ASSESSMENT MAY PRESENT THEIR COMPLAINTS TO
TIIE BOARD OF REVIEW ATTHESE SESSIONS_

HEARINGS WILL BE SCHEDULED BY APPOINTMENT. PLEASE
CONTACf TIlE DEPARfMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE AT 822-
5020.

like reading the Bible," Newman
explains. "You can take it liter-
ally, but if you understand the
symbolic references, you get
much more out of it "

One way to gain symbolic un.
derstanding, explains Newman,
is to reVIew your dreams for re-
petitive images, colors, actions,
and shapes. These factors can
then be interpreted using var-
ious techniques. However, New-
man warns, "there is no set for-
mula for uncovering symbolism
You should create your own for-
mula and system based on your
own experience."

When using word assocIation,
for example, riding a motorcycle
may mean freedom from respon-
slbllity or escape. To someone,

G.P.N.: 03107/91,03/14/91 & 03/21/91

-
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Registered dietician Fay Fitzgerald of Grosse Pointe Park gives a lecture on how to prepare
HeartSmart! meals at home at Hudson's of Northland Mall during "Healthy Heart Week" Feb.
10-16. which was sponsored by Henry Ford Health System and Hudson's. Throughout the
week. cardiologists. exercise specialists. registered dieticians and stroke specialists, as well
as local HeartSmartl chefs, provided lectures and demonstrations to help educate people on
the importance of maintaining a healthy heart.

Fitzgerald is the coordinator of the HeartSmart! program. a part of Henry Ford Health Sys-
tem's Heart and Vascular Institute. -

Gettin' HeartSmart!

March 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Macomb offers dream-analysis workshop
You're going to spend about

one-third of your life doing it, so
why not make the most of it?

Sleep, and the dreams that
come with slumber, can help you
gain insight into your relation-
ships, boost you creativity, and
maybe even discover the mean-
ing of life. "There's a tape in the
back of our mind that is running
all the time, recording messages
we are not even aware of," says
the Reverend Linda Newman, a
metaphySIcal consultant with an
Alternative Advisory Academy
in Birmmgham. "In your dream
space, you can hear those meso
sages and learn from them."

Beginning March 18 at Ma-
comb Community College, New-
man will teach a six-week dream
analysis workshop designed to
help people understand1 :ntltlf!iI:'(A
dreams and capitalize on theIr
sleep time.

Throughout history, cultures
have sought to understand the
cause and significance of noctur-
nal images. It wasn't until 1953,
however, that scientists dIscov-
ered the rapid eye movement
(REM) brain state in which
dreams occur. Nonetheless, rec-
ognizing the physiological basis
of dreams doesn't help dreamers
understand why they pictured
the~lves herding ntiniature
white horses into an ice cream
factory last night.

That is the purpose of dream
analySIS - recalling and inter-
preting the stories and visions
you experience each time you go
to sleep. The implicatIOns of
dream analysis are vast and var-
ied, and unique to each dreamer,
says Newman.

''Through dream analysis one
person might achieve soul-reali-
zation. Another person might
find a hidden talent or gain in-
sight into relatIOnships," she
said. Someone else, she adds,
"ntight pick six numbers for the
Lotto." •

All things considered, New-
man belives everyone can benefit
from understanding - and even
controlhng - the messages deliv-
ered each night by the subcon-
scious portion of the brain.

The average person sleeps
about sevenrto eight hours each
night and experiences up to 12
dreams. The one most likely to
be remembered happens Just be-
fore waking, so to facilitate
memory, Newman suggests
keeping a dream journal.

''Wnte down what happened
and then what you think it
meant," she adVIses "At first
you may only recall snippets, but
WIth practice you'll remember
volumes. The more you do it, the
stronger you']) get."

Dreams can be original crea-
tions or reenactments of every-
day bfe. Often, they are a httle
bit of both Most current theones
about the function of REM sleep
suggest that It serves to inte-
grate old and new informatIOn

Newman says it IS best to con-
centrate on mterpretmg dreams
which have potential for slgmfi-
cant Impact "When you have
one, you'll know It," she says.

In these mstances, you can
choose to look at the dream liter-
ally and/or symbohcally. "It's

-



16421 Harper, Detroit
881.1285

Open Mon. Thurs 9-8,
Tues ,Fn & Sat 9-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

MOVING IN OR
our or roWN~

Give Us A Call - Our
Relocatifl8 8peeiali&.s lIeip

You Wrt1l All The Detaik

He is survived by his wife,
Kim, sons, Tom and Ken;
brother Thurman Strother of
Alphar~tta, Ga; and sister,
Laura RlVamonte of Palm Bay,
Fla

Arrangements were made by
the ehas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Shelby Strother
Family Trust Fund, P.O. Box
1333, Detroit, Mich. 48231; or to
St. Paul High School, 170 Grosse
Pomte Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236, in Shelby
Strother's name.

Specialists

IV t 1"'-,

Grosse Pointe News

886-6010

Donnah S. Rhodes
Van Alstyne

Donnah S. (Couch) Rhodes
Van Alstyne, 98, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, died March 10,
1991, at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pointe.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Thomas L. VanAlstyne
and son, Robert J. Shannon.

Arrangements were made b)'
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse POInte Park.
Cremation took place at Forest
Lawn Cemetery in Detroit. A
memOrIal service will be held at
St. James Lutheran Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms at a later
date.

Law

:::JdMlUX

wto1118f
o

Family

For further information contact Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of
Buildings and GroWlds at 343.2070.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Vincent F. LoCicero
SecretaryG.P.N.: 3/14191 & 3/21191

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of The Grosse Poinle Public School Syslem,
Wayne County. Michigan, will receive sealed bids for Bleachers
Replacements at South High SchooL

Bids will be due Monday, AprilS, 1991 and will be received at the
Office of the Board of Education, 389 SL Clair Avenue, Grosse Poinle,
Michigan Wltil4:00 p.m. Bids will be opened and publicly read at the
Board of Education Meeting. at Trombly Elementary School, 820
Beaconsfield, Grosse Poinle Park. Michigan. on AprilS, 1991 at 7:30
p.m.

BIDDERS Wll.L BE REQUIRED TO ATIEND A MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING AT SOUTH HIGH, 11 GROSSE POINTE
BLVD .• TIlURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1991 AT 10:00 A.M. EST
BEGINNING IN THE RECEIVING ROOM AND PROCEEDING TO
OUTSIDE ATHLETIC CLUB.

Specifications and Bid Fonns may be oblained at the MANDATORY
pre-bid meeting.

Divorce. Child Custody • Visitation
Child Support. Probate. Estate Plans

Free Initial Consultation
NICHOLS & LONG, p.e.

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACK AVE GROSSE PrE FARMS

886-7670 OR 885-5511

Shelby Strother
A memonal service for Shelby

Strother was held March 5, 1991
in the gympaslUm at St. Paul
High School m Grosse Pointe
Farms A resident of Grosse
Pomte Park, he died of liver can-
cer on March 4, 1991, at Harper
HOSPital in Detroit He was 44

Mr. Strother was an award.
wInmng sportswriter and col-
umnist for The Detroit News.

Born In Coral Gables, Fla.,
Mr. Strother attended school in
Satellite Beach, Fla., and at-
tended the Umversity of Central
Florida near Orlando. He served
III the Air Force from 1967-1970,
mcludmg 13 months in Vietnam,
and worked mostly in high-secu-
rity mtelligence.

After being dIscharged from
the All' Force, Mr. Strother be-
gan his Jow-nahsm career. He
worked at newspapers in the
Florida cities of Orlando, Mel-
bourne, St. Petersbw-g and Co-
coa, and at the Denver Post be-
fore joining The Detroit News 10
1985.

Two of the many honors Mr.
Strother received were UPI's
"Best Colummst" award, and an
award for outstanding individual
achievement in the 14th armual
"Best-of-Gannett" competition in
1990. The Gannett award was
given to Mr. Strother in recogni-
tIOn of his reports from Berlin
when the Berlm Wall came
down, and for his outstandmg
columns and sports features.

-willingly reflect an unselfish
dedication which is an inspira-
tion to us aIL"

Miss Ogden is SurviVed by a
SIster, MISS Ruth P. Ogden of
Ithaca, N.Y.; a mece, Mrs. Mar.
Ian Ogden Sketch of Pender Is.
land, Bl'ltlsh Columbia; and a
great-nephew, David Ogden
Sketch .

27113 Harpel', St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo ,Thurs 10-830,
Tues, Fri & sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture

Flexsteel Sofa from $695.00
ALL NEW 1991 Fabrics & Styles in Stock NOW!

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Get Ready for Spring Sale! '

-
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~
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0
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE AD•• 643 4800

Dr. James Orten
Dr James M. Orten, professor

ementus of biochemistry and as.
slstant dean of gI'aduate pro
b'Idll1b at Wayne State Umvel'
Sit)' School of Medlcme, died
Mdl'ch 2, 1991 He wm, 86

be m,lde to the James M. Orten'
Memonal Fund, Department of
Bl(xhemlstry, Wayne State Um-
velblty School of Medicine, 540
E Canfield Ave., Detroit, Mich.
48201 The fund is to aid needy
h'l,lduate and post-doctoral stu.
dl'llh

Katharine Ogden
.\ memOrIal service was held

l\I.uch 9 at Old Christ Chw-ch in
DetlOit for Katharine Ogden,
Immel headmIstress of Liggett
School She died March 6, 1991,
Il1 her apartment at Whittier
Towels m Detroit, at the age of
94

MISS Ogden was born on Oct.
20, 1896 in Ithaca, N.Y. to pro-
fessor Henry N. Ogden and his
Wife, Georgiana. Miss Ogden at-
tended prIvate schools m Ithaca
and received a bachelor of art's
degtee from Vassar College.

After graduation from Vassar,
she worked at the chemIcal re-
search department at Eastman
Kodak m Rochester, N.Y. She
went on to earn her doctorate in
orgamc chemistry from the Uni.

Dr. James Orten velslty of Illinois and was
A reSident of Grosse Pointe elected to Sigma Xi, the national

Farms, Dr Orten Joined WSU as SCientificresearch society.
an assistant professOl' of phYSlOI- MISS Ogden retw-ned to Vas-
oglcal chemIstry In 1937. He be. sar as a chemistry mstructor and
came a full plOfessor 10 1956. moved to Detroit in 1927 to be

Although retired from the um- headmistress of the Liggett
verslty In 1975, Dr. Orten re- School for Girls in Detroit.
mained active m the Umversi- Shortly thereafter, the private
ty's Retirees ASSOC18tIOnas well school moved to Grosse Pomte
as numelous commumty orgam. Woods It is now the University
zatlOns, mcludmg the Grosse Liggett School Miss Ogden held
Pomte Semor Men's Club, the the position of headmistress at
Grosse Pointe Men's Garden Liggett until her retirement in
Club and the Grosse Pointe 1964.
AARP Dr Orten was also active While at Liggett, she Signed
as a contl'lbutor and adViser on more than 900 diplomas and was
nutl'ltlon and health matters for godmother to the children of
Grosse Pointe Food and Friend- many of her students.
ship. Upon her retirement, the

Popular among faculty and mayor of Detroit proclaimed
students, Dr Orten was known "Katharine Ogden Day" and
for hiS gemahty, gentleness and gave,her a key to the city. In re-
mterest In his students He reo t1rement, she was a faithful vol-
ceived the medical students' unteer at RecordIng for the
Lamp Award for teaching in Blind, where she recorded onto
1970 The WSU Alumni Associa- tape textbooks that were reo
t10n also presented him WIth the quested by blind students.
Lawrence WeIner Award in She moved from Indian Vii.
1988, which honors a non.alum- lage m Detroit to Grosse Pointe
nus who has made Significant Woods, where she lived until she
contributIOns to the umversity. became a resident of Whittier

Dr. Orten was a member of a Towers in 1983.
number of profeSSional societies, - Miss Ogden was a member of
mcludlng the AmerIcan Society the Detroit HIstoncal Society,
for Biochemistry and Molecular the DetrOit Institute of Arts'
~lO~,~~_('~~l!l\uJ,!.lg J.Aw~~~n I Founde~ Society, Friends of the
ChemiCal:"Society~Re was a F~l- Drtroit Public Library and Bon-
low of the American Institute of ~ours :Hospital.
NutrItIOn She also was a member of St.

He pubhshed text books on Paul's Cathedral and more re-
biochemistry and authored 130 cently, of ChrIst Church in
scientific articles. He is listed in Grosse Pointe Farms.
the American Men and Women On her 90th birthday, she re-
of Science, Who's Who in Ameri- ceived a letter from President
can Education, Who's Who in Ronald Reagan, saying, "yow-
America (Midwest Edition). the alumnae remember you as a car-
International Biography of Sci- iug and giving person - a friend
ences and World Who's Who in to all. In sharing yow- trme and
Science talent you reached out to - and

Dr Orten IS survived by his touched - the hearts and minds
Wife, Alme of countless individuals. The love

MemOrIal contributIOns may and guidance you have given so

It's not too late .
It's not too early ..
The time for estate planning is nght now.
Call Aileen Ziegler at 772-8100.

, I~S.-

I

Goclfrey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, P.c.
CertiJVtl Public Acoo'mfJznfs

21420 Greater Mack Avenue. S1. Clair Shores 772-8100

REPUBLIC
__B4NK
~ S.E.

~ ••.......~ •......•.•.....
Member FDIC

882.6400
18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby

Grosse Pointe Farms
PARKING IN REAR

Mon .• Thurs. 9.5 Friday 9.6 Sat 10-2
and by appointment

• $1,000 Minimum Deposit
• Compounded Monthly
• FDIC Insured

18 Month IRA

GH.D

Barbara Ann Allor
ViSitation will be held from 6

to 9 p.m. today and 2 to 9 p.m
Friday for Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident Barbara Ann Allor at
the A H. Peters funeral home m
Grosse Pointe Woods She died
March 7, 1991, at Cottage Hospi-
tal 10 Grosse Pointe Farms She
was 53

A rosary service Will be held
at the funeral home at 7:30 pm
Fnday, and Father Jerome
Smger will offiCiate at a Mass to
be held at 10 a m. Saturday,
March 16, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Chw-ch m Grosse Pointe
Farms

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs Allor
was employed by the Georgian
East Nw-smg Home in St Clair
Shores for the past five years
She was a graduate of the
Mount Carmel School of Nurs-
109

Mrs. Allor was a volunteel at
Ow- Lady Star of the Sea
Schools, and served on the Pl'A
at the grade school and high
school She was active In fun-
dralsmg and was a member of
the schools' auctIOn committee,
former director of the Grosse
Pointe Hockey ASSOCiatIOnand a
Girl Scout leader Her hobbles
mcluded boating and fishmg on
Lake St. Clair and watchmg
Umverslty of Notre Dame foot-
ball games.

She IS survived by her hus-
band, Richard W. Allor; daugh-
ters, Deborah, Cindy and LIZ.
beth; sons, Richard Allor Jr,
Michael and Jeffrey; three
grandchildren, three brothers,
and parents, Russell and Mary
Beaupre.

Inw-ement will be m at the St.
Paul Columbarlum m Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Allred W. Hartwig
Services were held March 7 at

the A.H. Peters funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Alfred W
HartWig of Harper Woods A
former Grosse Pointe reSident,
he died March 3, 1991.

Mr. HartWig was a member of
the first graduating class from
Grosse Pointe HIgh School (now
Grosse Pointe South High
School) In 1929

HIS father, the late Walter C
Hartwig, was a longtime resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe and served
on tne TIr0SSe1fOiD:te'~y'C-o'~
cll In the 1920s and 1930s.

Mr. Hartwig is survived by his
wile, Charlotte; Sister, Dorothy
Mclachlan of Grosse Pomte;
brother, Frederick A. HartWIg of
Gaylord and Ellenton, Fla.; son,
Howard of Grosse Pomte Woods;
daughter, Sally of Farmington
Hills; and two grandchildren. He
was preceded in death by a
brother, Lt. Col (Ret.) Howard
C. HartWIg of Albw-querque,
N.M.

Bunal was in AcaCia Park
Cemetery in Birmingham.

Jack L. Kaminska
ServiceS Will be held at 10

a m. today at the A H. Peters
funeral home m Grosse Pomte
Woods for Grosse Pomte Woods
reSident Jack L Kammska He
died of cancer on March 10,
1991, at St. John Hospital in De-
trOIt. He was 74.

Born m DetrOit, Mr Kamm-
ska retired from Chrysler's
Highland Park Plant in 1979 af-
ter 15 years of service He was
preVIOusly employed as a tool
and die maker by Allied Prod.
ucts for 27 years A member of
the Porsche Club of Southeast-
ern Michigan, he enjoyed play.
Ing golf and tenms

He IS survived by hiS Wife, Ed-
Ith; and Sisters, Ethyl Meyers
and Marge Hall

Burial Will be m Roseland
Park Cemetery 10 Berkley

Marion Palms
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Thirza Saxton Morrow
Services will be held at 11

a m. Friday at Christ Chw-ch m
Grosse Pomte for Grosse Pomte
Farms reSident Thirza Saxton
Morrow, 77 She died March 11,
1991, at Harper Hospital m De-
troit

A Mass of resurrectIOn was
held March 9 for Manon Mark
Dwyer Palms at St. Paul Catho-
lic Chw-ch in Grosse Pointe A
lifelong Grosse Pointe reSident,
she died March 6, 1991, at the
age of b6.

Born MarIOn Mark Dwyer on
June 21, 1904, she married
Charles loUIS Palms Jr. on June
21, 1924. She was a Gold Star
Mother In World War II, a mem-
ber of Sigma Gamma and a life-
time parishioner of St Paul
Cathohc Chw-ch

She is survived by her sons,
Charhe m, Robert Mark, George
Lougel, J.X; daughter, Mary
Palms Carpenter; 20 grandchil.
dren; and 13 great-grandchl1.
dren She was preceded m death
by her husband, Charles

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home m Grosse Pomte Park.
Bw-ial was in Mount Elliott
Cemetery in Detroit

Thirza Saxton Morrow
Born in New York City, Mrs

Morrow was a graduate of the
Packer Collegiate Institute in
New York City and did graduate
work in dramatics at Wayne
State University.

She and her husband came to
Detroit 10 the mld-1930s and al.
though he was an MIT graduate,
he took a Job With the Chrysler
Corporation, workmg on the as-
sembly line He became VIcepresi.
dent in charge of the tank plant
dw-mg World War II, and subse-
quently became vice president m
charge of mternatIOnal opera-
tions at Chrysler.

Mrs Morrow was a volunteer
at the MIchigan Cancer Founda-
tIOn, a board member of the
Michigan Opera Theater, and a
member of the Executive Com-
mittee, the Jomt Conference
Committee and chairman of the
Nominating Committee at
Hutzel Hospital m Detroit

She also was a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, the De-
trOIt Club, the DetrOit Institute
of Arts' Founders Society, the
Grosse Pomte Garden Club, and
was active m the formation of
the DetrOit Medical Center

She is Survlved by her daugh-
ter, Thirza_ She was preceded in
death bY JieF'li'Usoana,' Thomas
F Morrow m 1984.

Her ashes are beIng taken to
Hawaii, to be spread over the
ocean where her husband's ashes
were scattered.

Arrangements were made by
the William R Hamilton Com-
pan)' m Mount Clemens. Memo-
rzal contributIOns may be made
to Hutzel Hospital or the Dr.
V.K. Vaitkeviclus Cancer Re-
search Fund at Harper Hospital.

--( ---------------
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Perry said he would rather see
the money for the path put mto
ref01 ehtmg the park and adding
a better drainage system

Grosse Pomte Woods voters
passed a $3 5 mllhon bond issue
fOI park Improvements m Nov-
ember 1986 The walkmg path IS
one of the projects that the
Woods Parks and Recreation
CommISSIOn would like to see
completed WIth that money.

A sketch drawn by the cIty
engmper at the request of the
Park!, and RecreatIOn Commis-
sIOn calls for a 5 foot-WIde, mean-
denng asphalt path to be m-
"tailed around the penmeter of
the park

News

SMaPbtofGOLD
AT ALLEMONS ON WARREN AVENUE

LARGE FRESH 811 99 $119GREEN or

CARNATIONS Doz. EACH

j--GOO"DLUCi---' FRESH DAFFODILS
IISHAMROCK PlANTS I $299 2/$50050C OFFper plant I bunch or
L_~:"~O!~E.it?:l;~_J FRESH DAISIES
• Irish Flags • Bells of Ireland $399

• Sf Patrick's Day Trim bunch

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WlliUN &0 WOLfER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONY ALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 EastJetferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 82J"()()60

• FREE DELIVERY • lli-HOURS-
~ Monday through Fnday 8:30 a.m. .7 P.m.)O _

Saturday BOO a.m. - 4.00 p.m. I"y-
Closed Sundays and Holidays .=a.

Gerald E. Bodend1slel, R Ph

which IS what we want, fine,"
PClry said "01' If It makes the
declhlOn to put put the Issue on
the ballot m Novembm and let!>
the people deCide what to do
about It, that IS somethmg else
that we'd lIke But we are III no
way In favor of havmg d perma
next path put m the park

"When you have a pmmanent,
multi use track lIke the one
that's been proposed, a sqUirrel
WIll never plant any nuts m that
area Bll-ds will neve! dig fOl
worms m that al ea, and you can
never plant trees or shl ub!>
there If you leave It uncovered,
there IS so much more you can
do With It ..

Woods cancels park hearing
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The Glosse Pomte Woods CIty
Council WIll not hold a public
hearmg March 18 on the pro
posed GhesquIere Park walking
path

The councIl deCided to cancel
the public hearmg Feb 25 and
send the walkmg path proposal
back to Its Committee of the
Whole for more diSCUSSIOn

The purpose of the publIc
hearIng had been to gIVe all resl
dents the chance to express theil-
feehngs about the proposed
walking path. Do they want a
path mstalled around the penm-
eter of GhesqUlere Park? If so,
do they want It to be made of
asphalt, so that it can be cleared
of snow and used year-round by
walkers, Joggers and wheelchair
users (as proposed), or do they
want It to be made of dirt or
wood chips?

At ItS Feb 4 meetmg, the cIty
council heard flOm Woods leSI
dent JIm Perry and a group of
reSIdents he organIZed who are
opposed to the proposed asphalt
traIl Afterward, the councIl de-
Cided It should hold a pubhc
hearing to get a broader sample
of opmlOn on the Issue.

However, at the next cIty
councIl meetmg, CouncIlman
Thomas Fahrner, who origmally
made the motIOn to put the pub
hc hearmg on the March 18
agenda, SaId he was havmg sec-
ond thoughts, and asked that the
councIl dISCUSSthe Issue further
at Its mformal Committee of the
Whole meetmg before holdmg a
publIc heanng on the matter.

The proposal has not come
back from the CommIttee of the
Whole

"If the CommIttee of the
Whole decides to drop the pro-
posed walkmg path altogether,

FURNACES & BOILERS

_
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17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

Bill Knapp. deputy city aSS9ssor. left: Janet Bendure. assessing
clerk: and Phil Belcher. assistant city administrator. work in one
of the meeting rooms at the Grosse Pointe Woods Community
Center. The wall to the right is a partition that can be folded up
to expand the size of the room.

~tFrompage I

tAssociatlOn, IS the instructor.
The class wIll be held from 7:30-
9 p.m Mondays, April I-May 20.
The cost is $48_

~, Aerobic Fitness and Senior
'(AerobIcs classes wl1l' be held
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- l

days, April I5-May 24. The cost
is $30_ Kathy O'Boyle, exercise
physiologist, will conduct the
classes. The semor classes wIll
be held from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
and the AerobIc FItness classes
run from 10 a m. to 11 a.m.

Martm is also trying to start a
community servIce club at the
center for residents ages 13 to
19 Participants will work WIth
physIcally and mentally chal-
lenged individuals

For more mformation about
these programs or the commun-
ity center itself, call Martm at
343-2408.

The new Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center. which .begins at _th: right of the pillared
porch and continues to the parking lot at the right. gives the City hall bUlldmg a balanced look.

Skillstre
explaine"d

Photos by Donna Walker

March 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

iJ,C ten er;.;.;.;.;.;:.:;..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,

822.5044

Most homeowners do not
consider landscape
maintenance at this time of
year. This is, however, an
ideal time of year to do
tree trimming and removal.
During the winter months,
trees are in a semi-dormant
state and take very well to
trimming. So, give us a call
now for your free
professional estimate and
beat the spring rush!

For the finest in total tree care.

Value up 10$200 00
Present thiS ad for your 20% discounl
Discount not applied to spraying
feeding, InJecllOnsor storm damage
Not valid With any olher offer
Expires March 31 1991

SIIlIel(
BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089
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$.1.1'S adults
$8'S ".." children

DINNER MENU
3:00 - 9:00 p.m.

(Featuring the finest seafood.)
Come and experience the panoramic view of the
lake we all love. For 100 years we have offered
the best in dining pleasure on the East Side!

with SUNDAY BRUNCH
from II:OO a.m. • 2:30 p.m.

LIDO ON THE LAKE
24026 Jefferson 773-7770

,\0 ~ C t 9 (, 2
f'>

~ • FURNITURE RESTORATION Be- '\ A REFlNISIllNG SPECIAUSTS
~ , Affordable excellence in:

• Repairs & Re-gluing
• Hand-Rubbed Finishes
• Custom Upholstery/Distinctive

Fabrics
, • Cane & Rush:r-;-;.~-]'.Brass Polishing & Relacquiring

~~~ .....z.:-:~ • Fine & Faux Finishes

;~{ , ~ ~ 1:'0()/.~'d9MrA1k~PVICES ,r'J-.7-- -.r: ~ , ~1()'~~~~ ,
1,1'0) ~Y« Mon. - Fri. 9:30-5:00 Sat. 9:30-2:00

~ 882-7599
'(:1' W'- 18519 MACK AVENUE

~Come Celebrate

The Learning DIsabIlitIes As-
sociatIOn of Grosse Pomte will
present a program by Patty
Kelly, first aSSIstant at Barnard
Center, and teacher Susan Luch-
ese on "Sklllstreammg: SOCIal
Skills for the LD Student,"
Monday, March 18, at 7:30 p.m
III the Grosse Pomte Central LI-
brary

The Skillstreammg program IS
used at Barnard Center, the edu-
catIOnal faclhty whIch serves
students at the ChIldren's Home
of DetrOIt on Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Woods, as well as
in some of the Grosse Pomte
p~blic schools, to teach students
social skIlls and strategies for
success in a structured way

The same processing and or-
ganIZational defiCIts whIch put
LD students at risk for academIC
faIlure often mterfere WIth theIr
processmg of SOCIalcues and ex-
pectatIOns as well. For these stu-
dents, a program whIch ad-
dresses only theIr academIC
problems IS incomplete and puts
students at rIsk for long-term so-
cial and interpersonal problems

The Skill streaming program
addresses many of the skills
which go mto effectIVe SOCIaland
school-related mteractlOns, such
as listenmg SkIlls, appropnate
social responses and strategIes
and control of ImpulsiVIty.

Kelly and Luchese wIll pre-
sent a videotape showmg a
teacher and students as they ex-
plore some of these areas, and
explain how parents can adapt
strategies for use WIth their
chIldren at home

Skillstreammg is a techmque
whIch IS deSIgned for use WIth
any group, and IS not exclUSive
to learnmg dIsabled students.
There WIll be tIme after the pre-
sehtation for questions

LDA programs are open to the
publIc at no charge Refresh-
ments wIll be served

--- ......-_--_ .. ----- -- --------- - - .___ G~_ I

Navy reunion
The Navy's USS Franklm D

Roosevelt CVA42 reunion is
scheduled for May m Pensacola,
Fla

For more mformatlOn, WrIte to
John P Lyons, 4213 Harry St,
Corpus ChrIstI, Texas 78412
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Sheldon Weisberg. center. calls Russell Edwards. left~ and Patrice Eid. right. "two of the finest
pharmacists I have ever met or worked with:'

III the store. double shIfts, f\'Om 9 a m to 11 such as Arbor or Perry. Weis-
''I'd go to fill a preSCrIption, p.m. Monday through Saturday, berg, who became the sole owner

and he'd have one pill left in the and 9 a.m to 10 pm on Sunday. of Ment Woods three years ago,
bottle, that's how bad thmgs (Store hours now al e 9 a m. to 9 said he has considered expand-
were," Weisberg said. p.m Monday through Satwday, mg his store over the yeas, but

Wholesalers gave WeIsberg a and 9 a m to 4 p m Sunday) has always decided against it,
credIt line of $50,000 to stock "My WIfe apd chilfien (JulIe "I really have a tremendous
the store, and he said he thought and LIsa) had to come to the fondness for my customers. I lIke
he would never be able to payoff store to see me," WeIsberg saId. that personal touch. That's why
the debt. With h81-dwork, a lot of luck, I didn't attempt to get bigger.

"After the fIrst three months, and help from hIS famIly and I'm afraid I'd have to give up
my accountant told me, 'you're employees, WeIsberg had the that ability to go one on one
deep m the red, and Ifyou don't store turned around m five WIth my customers If I ex-
turn this place around in 90 years, he saId panded," he said.
days, you mIght as well give WeIsberg crtldlts much of the A former 20-year resident of
up," WeIsberg said "I left his of- store's success to his wife, who Farmmgton Hills, Weisberg and
fice and told my wife what the has served as the store's pw-- his wife moved to Bloomfield
accountant had said. I told her it chasing v.gent over the years Hills six months ago. He said he
would probably take me the rest HIS chIldren also spent time may retIre in 10 years, if he can
of my life to pay all of the people working at the store, and many brmg hinlSelf to it.
I was indebted to, and she said of his employees have been there "I love what I do," he said.
she would standby me all the for more than 1O,years. "I've always enjoyed this type of
way." He currently has 19 people on work. I love my store and my

Desperate to turn the store hIS staff, mcludmg two other business, and it's going to be dif.
around, Weisberg began adver- pharmaCIsts ficult to say goodbye to it. Be-
tismg in a circular, and tned to Merit Woods IS less than 3,UOO cause to me, It'S more than just
be as accommodating as he could square feet - much smaller than about making money. It's about •
to his customers. He also worked most of the cham drugstores, people "
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phalmacy [10m Wayne State
Ul1lvelslty m 1956, and worked
dt IIdlllllWI ::'Lelll DI ugs on De-
tI Olt'S west side for a year before
entermg the AmlY m 1957.

He served as a ph81 maclst at
a mlhtary hospItal for two years,
and then went back to work at
Hammerstem's for five years
During that tIme, he married
Barbara Rubenfire of Detroit.

Weisberg's next career move
was to MerIt Drugs on the east
SIde of Detroit He was m hIS
fifth year there when the oppor-
tunity arose to buy the drugstore
at 19325 Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods

"I borrowed $10,000 from my
father m-law to become a part-
ner m the busmess," Weisberg
SaId.

HIS two partners were Nor-
man Klrman and Mons Korm.
sky, owners of Merit Drugs
Thus, Ment Woods Pharmacy
was born

However, the store almost
went belly-up after the first
three months

Part of the problem, Weisberg
Said, was that the prevIOUS
owner had very little mventory

/

Merit Woods Pharmacy on Mack in Grosse Pointe Farms cele-
brated its 25th anniversary on March 10.

the medlclIlc 11('gl\ es out If d

doctor prescllbe~ somethlllg fOJ
you, and It '- \' IPng, )y.J! toll
you If I g('t d pi (,<;cllptlOn1m
not sure dbout I II ask lnm
about It, becdus(' I tlll"t hun
Honesty and Il1tegIl1\ are 1m
mIddle name I medl1, thIS man
could have been a lOll.'model for
'John Boy' (from the tele\ ISIOI1
show, 'The Walton:'>') ,

BOlll m Detl O1tm 1934, Wels
berg gIew up on the CIty'Swest
SIde and gI adu,lted f1 om Ca~s
Tech HIgh School He em ned hIS
bachelOl's of sCience dei,'lee 111

Center New members of the
Great Lakes ISES Chapter are
celebratmg thell' first charter
formatIOn meeting, Wednesday,
Apnl 3 at 6 30 p m All mter-
ested event profeSSIOnals are m-
vited to attend the mformatIOnal
meetmg. For more mformatIOn,
call 930 3033

Grosse Pointe Park resident Richard F. Darke
has joined the law finn of SullIvan Ward Bone
Tyler & Asher, P.C., as a partner specializmg m
product liability, mergers and acquisitIOns and
transportation law. The defense firm speCIalizes in
product liability, illSurance lItIgatIon, labor man-
agement law, employee benefit law, tax and es-
tate planning and medical malpractice Darke
earned his juris doctorate from the DetrOIt College
of Law in 1969 after graduatmg from the Univer-
SIty of Notre Dame.

Merit Woods drugstore stays small and folksy
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Sheldon WeIsberg, owner of
Mellt Woods Pharmacy, Inc on
Mack 111 Grosse Pomte Woods,
hds seen a lot of changes m hIS
tl1stomers' buymg habits over
the yeals

FOI example, Dr Scholl's
\\ ooden sandals, once one of hIS
bIggest sellel s, are out PerrIer
water IS 111 Costume Jewelry,
\\ hlch he sold for years, is also
out Lotto tIckets are m

Ho\\ ever, one thmg that
ha"n't gone out of style, he said,
I:" P<.'Isonahzed customer servIce.
FOI example, the store offers
home delivery, and If a customer
doe"n't see an Item he IS lookmg
fOl • Mellt Woods WIll order It
'Illd u<;ually have It ready the
ne"t day, WeIsberg saId

It's been that way smce the
~ture filst opened on Mmch 10,
1966

AI<;o,WeIsberg c1amlS to know
the names of about 90 percent of
lilt> cu~tomers

'Most of the people who come
111 my stole are loyal customers
\\ ho hve m the neighborhood,
and who I've known for years
They're more than customers;
they're friends," WeIsberg said

Pauhne Hanna of Grosse
Pomte Park IS one of those loyal
customers

"I'd buy stock m thIS store If I
could I really would; It'S that
\\ondelful," said Hanna. "Mr.
WeIsberg IS very careful about

Business Notes
DetrOIt metropolttan area

event professionals have fonned
a steermg committee to identify
possible members for a local
chapter of the International Spe.
clal Events SocIety. Spearhead-
ing the effort is the special
events arm of Dommo's Farms
ActivitIes Corp , the Celebration

Darke

David M. Dean of Grosse Pointe Park was promoted to second
vice president and trust officer in the trust-speCIal projects and re
cordkeeping at Manufacturers National Bank of DetrOIt

Ventzel J. Potochnik of Grosse Pomte Woods jomed representa-
tIves of every state, the District of Columbia and Europe at the Re.
serve Officers AssociatIon annual mId-winter conference. More than
2,000 were present when President George Bush was honored at the
banquet and presented the Minuteman of the Year award for hIS
contributions to national secunty.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate employees Nancy Velek
of the Grosse Pomte Hill office, Mark Monaghan of the Grosse
Pomte Farms office and George Smale of the Grosse Pomte Woods
office, along with Paul Schweitzer, preSIdent of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, recently attended the Coldwell Banker mter-
natIOnal sales conference. Several thousand real estate ownerSiman
agers, sales associates and guests attended from the more than 1,900
Coldwell Banker offices throughout the Ul1lted State>:;. Cn.nada and
Puerto RICO

Susan Conner of AAA Travel Agency's Grosse
Pomte office was among 25 employees honored for
outstandmg productivity and service at the agen-
cy's annual Travel Ambassadors award ceremony
Feb 14 at the Marriott Hotel in Troy.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Lancers, Inc, the Freelance ConnectIOn, has added Grosse Pomte
Shores resident Paul Schulte to Its staff Schulte has been can
nected with Lancers on an interim basIS smce mId 1990 WIth hIS
hmng he IS m charge of office operatIOns and keepmg the books
Schulte IS a graduate of the Umverslty of DetrOIt and obtamed hIS
MIchIgan Permanent Teaching CertIficate thlough Mercy College
For the past 25 years he has been an educator m the school system
of the ArchdIocese of Detroit

Rita A. Conrad of Grosse Pomte CIty has been promoted to the
poSItIOn of dIrector of communicatIOns for Flmt Ink Corp m DetrOIt
PreVIOusly, Conrad was the commumcatlOn~ manRger for the fil m
whIch IS the largest Amencan-owned pnntmg mk mnnufacturer and
the world leader In the productIOn of mk for lll'\\ ~PdP() pll1ltlng

At the annual meetmg, GoodWIll IndustrIes of Greater DetrOIt
elected Grosse Pomte Woods resident Burkhard H. Schneider to
vice chaIrman of the board GoodWIll IndustrIe<; 1<;MIchIgan's Imgp<;t
not-for.profit vocatIOnal rehabIlitatIOn agency

I
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CORNED BEEF $ 19
ALL CENTER CUT 2

PIECES Ib.

BONELESS BEEF
FOR IRISH STEW

$241~

CASE OF 12 I LJJFR BOmES

CAPIO~~
PURE ARTESIAN MINERAL
WATER WITH DAZZLING $7 99
EFFERVESCENCE • + DEP

NATURAL
ASSORJFO FlA VDRS

@e1~e
SHOPPE

19873 MACK G.P.w.
882-7921

News

The Easter Bunny has been busy at
The Cheesecake Shoppe preparing delicious

Cheesecakes for your holiday dinner.
WHITE CHOCOLATE.
t."EMON •.PINEAPPLE •
FRESH STRAWBERRY
are a few of his favorites

Hop to iI! Place yOUT order Now!
Don'tjorget Cheesecau Easter Bunnies

for the kids!!

+ Dep.

19

Photo by John Mmms
Lou Sirianni. former owner of Lou's Party Siore in the Park for

more than three decades. settles into retirement in his Grosse
Pointe Shores home.

YOU DE6EQVETHE5~T
The'very Personalized

&rvJCe Thal We ProVide
Comes W,lh Over 3

Decades Of Experience

~~

qualtel 01 mal e and they plan to
open a deli counter and put in
new, blggel coolers

"It !:><.ldden!:>me, yes," he said
about \\ dtchlllg someone else
run the buslIless that was once
hIS entire hie "Before It was
lIke a iunlily store Now It's be.
coming mOl e lIke a bus mess "

Lou'!:>Pmty StOle was such a
famdy busmess that the Sman-
ms clo'>edIt tWICea year for fam-
Ily vacatIOns Dunng those
yeats, they tlaveled to Europe,
HawaII, CalIforma and Italy,
whel e SlIlanl1l met many rela.
tlvec;

"We tJdveled and saw a lot m
our youngel days - when we
could enJOYIt," he said

Now he and hiS WIfemay take
ShOIt tllPC; when they get the
urge, but they don't want to
make any big plans

One almost dally trip for SJI-
lanm ha!:>been to the store, even
though he realIzes he ISprobably
annoymg the new owners But
Smanm may be lookmg for the
few words from former custom
ers and fI lends that will make
hIS lIfe seem complete'

"Lou, we miss you"

Gulf :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:::;:':;:;;;;:;;;;';::;;';:;;;;:;;.;;:;;.:;;.;;;;:;.;;.;;...;;;;.;.;.:::;.:;:.:.:.:;;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
whole student body wertt outside test to study to prevent that

From page 1 and danced and played, rejoicing from happening.
in the rain She spent one school year,

And there was the time she 1983-84, teachmg in Kuwait and
and a fellow teacher were held then returned to the Umted
at gunpoint when they were States.
walkmg home from work and "I went there because I
passed an area where they wanted to understand the Mi-
shouldn't have been in. deast thinking," she said. "I

And she got nasty stares from learned that you cannot take our
women and pats from men when western thought frame and put
she wore shorts in the lOO-de. It over a MIdeast culture."
gree weather. America WIll never under-

Among the other pressures stand what IS happening there if
Chouinard faced was the teach. they do, she said.
ing of Kuwaiti history. If stu- She IS stIll waiting - and wor-
dents failed that class, the ried - to hear from CnemIs m
teacher was deported. So stu- Kuwait about how they weath-
dents were g1Vencopies of the ered the Iraqi occupation.

"It's strange what you think
of when faced with that situa-
tion," she said. "We were facing
a wall with a bulletin board that
the kIds had worked so hard on
and all I could thInk of was 'I
hope they don't blow that wall
out ,,,

Choumard also had to prepare
herself for problems. She was
g1Vena large manilla envelope
and told to make a list of three
things she couldn't part with
that would fit in the envelope in
the case of an emergency evacu-
ation

Single at the time, Chouinard
listed her eyelash curler and her
mascara - "We rmght have
been rescued by a troop of ma-
nnes and I wanted to look good,"
she said.

There were days when she
was told not to let the students
go outside during recess because ~
there was a rumor smpers were
nearby.

But when it rained, because it
was such a rare occurrence, the

FRESH GREENCABBAGE
FRESH

DIET PEPSI MT. DEW
PEPSI FREE A& W • VERNORS~ $1

~ 2 LITER
BOTTLE

for me to have them come mto
the store," Sirlanm saId of the
officers who purtomzed hiS store
and, In the pl'Ocess, dlscoul'aged
any robbery attempts He said
he never had a robbery or bur-
glary at the store durmg hIS 31
yeal s m bUSIness in the Park

"I had nothIng but good rela
tlons with all of them on the
force," he said "They never
looked for free handouts That's
what I admIred of them most
They never asked for anythmg."

SlI'lanm helped the polIce m
small ways - sellmg fundraIser
tickets at hIS store or donatmg
candy to be be gJven to chtldren
by chantable 01gamzatlOns He
IS an associate member of the
Fraternal Order of Pollce.

Whtle Sll'lanm IS lookmg for-
ward to IetLrement, he IS sad.
dened to see the store m some
one else's hands He and hiS wife
were dlsappomted to see the
penny candy counter go

"It's a duty shame It's hap-
penmg," he saId of the demIse of
the penny candy sales, "but you
can't do It forever."

He said the new owners now
sell the regular candy bars fOI a

clded to host a hOSPItahty SUlte
on that Thursday and Fnday of
the three-day event, where we're
going to be mVltmg nurses to
come up to our SUIte, to talk
with some of our managers, talk
WIth Kathy Korbelak, our vice
president of nursing, talk with
Diane Janusch, our associate
admimstrator of nursing We're
havmg a VIdeo tape showmg the
hospItal, and dIfferent key speak-
ers to talk WIth nurses about
nursmg OpportumtIes." More m.
formatIOn on the nursing Job fair
IS avaIlable by callIng 3433987

at the store when they became
old enough to buy beel', wme
and liquor.

Sll'lanm ran a bar with hiS
brother 111 Detroit before he got
mto the party store busmess
When he and hiS brothel' sold
the bar, Sirianm used his share
of the money to buy the store,
which at the time was a phar-
macy But Sll'lanni wasn't a
pharmaCist, so he did away with
the prescriptIOn drug counter
and replaced It with penny
candy, a small selectIOn of food
supplIes, such as milk and bread,
and beer, wme and liquor

At first, the Sll'lannis rented
out the top of the store, but after
about a dozen years, they reno
vated the second floor for them-
selves, and about 12 years ago,
they moved to the Shores

Durmg hiS decades m the
Park, Sinanm became fnends
and neighbors with hiS custom-
ers and local offiCials. He IS espe
clally remembered by the polIce
officers who stopped In for a pop,
a couple mmutes of con\'ersatlOll
and the score of whatever game
was on teleVIsion

"That was the best insw'ance

City of (f;rn55.eJninte Jar It Michigan

Windmill Pointe Park GateHouse

City or (irns5e Jninte ~nnb5 Michigan

MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE PAVEMENT REPAIR: Sealed pro-
posals for furnishing all labor, material and equipment for removing
and replacing 3 700 square yards of concrete pavement; 2,704 square
feet of sidewark; and all appurtenances will be received by the Cltr of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomle
Woods Michigan 48236, al the office of the City Clerk until 3:30 p.m.•
local ti~e, Thursday. March 28,1991. at v.:hichtime and. place the bids
will be publicly opened and read. ~o bId may be. wlth.drawn after
scheduled closing time for al I~t thlfly days. Speclficallons may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk. Blddmg documents Willbe
available after Noon, Monday. March 11, 1991 and MAY BE
OBTAINED at the office of Pate. Him and Bogue Inc., 17000 Twelve
Mile Road, Southfield, Michigan 48076 (telephone: 557.5760) at a COSl
of $20.00 per set (check or EXACf cash), non refundable. Bidding
documents will be MAILED to bidders upon recelpl of $25.00 per set,
not refundable. Bids may be rejected unless made on forms furnished
with bIdding documents. A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check
acceptable to the owner in the amounl of 5% of bid. made payable lo
the City Treasurer. must accompany each proposal. The depoSll of lhe
successful bidder shall be forfeIted if he falls to execule the contract
and bonds within fourteen (14) days after award. The City rcserve~ the
right lO reject any or all bids, waIve mformahues or accept any bId It
may deem best.

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Admmlstrator-Clerk

G.P.N.03/14/91

Sealed bid proposals will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Park
for the construction of an Entry Gatehouse.

Plans may be obtained at the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson
Avenue. A returnable certified cash bid bond of $3.000 is required.

Proposals are due no Iater than Friday, March 22.1991 at 4:30 p.m.
James G. Ellison

G.P.N.: 03/14/91 DIREcroR OF PUBLIC SERVICE

"We have an excellent orIenta.
tion program here that helps
nurses become familiar with new
procedures, technologies, and
what the expectatIOns are of the
new department that they're
gomg into"

Another way that hospitals
reach out to graduating stu.
dents, as well as experienced
nurses, IS through a nursing Job
fair hke the event scheduled for
March 21-23 In the Westin Hotel
at Detroit's Renaissance Center

Aluia notes, "In conjunction
WIth the Westin event, we de-

From page 1
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candy at hIS StOIe 111 tm n
brought theIr kids to the stoI'e
for candy

"The only thmg they can re.
call IS the penny candy," he saId
of his old customers. "In years to
come, we will be remembered for
ow' penny candy far more than
we WIll ever be for beer and
wine. Penny candy put thIS store
on the map"

SlI'lanm said one of hiS cus.
tomer') who gJ'ew up In the Park
moved to CalIforma, but every
hme she came back to VISit she
would come 10 to say hello and
buy a bag of penny candy

The long-hme neIghborhood
store owner has a wealth of
memones to draw from. He re.
called one lIttle gJrl who asked
him once how thmgs were gOIng
He told her busmess was slow,
and the next thmg he knew, she
had put a SIgn up on her front
lawn instructmg, "Go to Lou's."

"We had kids who cut their
first teeth on pretzels my wife
sold them," he said, addIng that
many of them contInued to shop

Grosse P-omte Academy teacher Therese Chouinard's second graders try on some of the Souve-
nirs she brought back from her adventures as a teacher and traveler in the Persian Gulf region.

Detroit-suburban
cooperation
to be discussed

Nursing job fair coming to Ren Cen
Marietta Aluia of 8t Clair

Shores is a nurse recruiter for
St John Hospital and Medical
Center. She Joined the staff as a
registered nurse m the Neonatal
Intensive Care Umt.

Seven years later, AlUla is
talking to nursing students and
seasoned professIOnals who are
seeking to advance and grow m
theIr specialty. With a nation.
WIde nursing shortage on the in-
crease, recruiters like Aluia take
a variety of initiatives to find
those qualified mdividuals

"There are career days that
the recrwter win attend, going
to campuses and talkmg WIth
students nght in their own set-
tIng. We do look for experienced
RN's and we do see qUIte a few
expenenced RN's, male and fe-
male. We're seemg a lot more
people who had been out of the
nursing profession and now are
coming back into it They're tak-
mg refresher courses and then
commg back mto it, which IS
really excIting," she says

Wayne State UnIversIty's
graduate program m publIc ad-
mmistration will host Its 11th
annual spring Public Adminis.
tratIon SymposIUm at 2 p.m.

ursday, March 21, at the En.
neermg SocIety of DetrOIt.
The theme IS "StrategJes for

nhancmg Central Clty-Subur-
an CooperatIOn," featurmg a
anel of local and natIOnal ex-
rts
PartICipants mclude Professor
Ilham Lyons, University of
entucky, Royce Hanson, dean

f the School of SocIal Science at
e Umverslty of Texas at Dal
s; Paul Hubbard, preSident of
ew DetroIt Inc, and John Am-
rger, executive director of the
utheast MIchigan CounCIl of
vernments
The symposIUm IS free and
n to the pubhc For more m-

rmation call 577-6327 or 577.
30

I
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Honda Announces the All-New 1991

Qlrc"'Jci.It~; •• lJ\bbili.. Accord Wagon Has Arrived!
Wood Motors Invites You to come In

and Test Drive the All New 1991
Honda Accord Wagon.

Continuing in the great Honda tradition,
starting with the luxury and performance of
the Accord and adding the practicality and
spaciousness of a wagon.

Quite simply destined for greatness.
2.2 Liter, 125 horsepower, 16-valve engine with PGM-FI, 5-speed transmission, supplemental restraint system (8RS) driver's side airbag, speed-sensitive,
variable-assist power steering, power mirrors, windows and door locks, cruise control, air conditioning, high-power AM/FM stereo cassette, adjustable steer-
ing column, convenient rear bumper step and wide-opening tailgate, rear window defroster with timer.

Drive a car that expands your horizons. mm~mm
The Accord EX Coupe

NEW 1990 stock #7666

Two Door Excitement!

mm~mm
The Prelude Si

1990 Demo stock #5733

2.0 with air conditioning.
Five-speed transmission.

Wood Motors Price $14,98600*

Nothing wiii seduce you quite iike the sm.ooth -
moves of the powerful 16-valve, fuel-injected earn engine

Wood Motors Price $14, 13800*

The 16-valve fuel-injected engine
adds a little extra zip. Ei3m~mB3

The Civic EX4-Door Sedan
New 1990 stock #'s 6118 and 6035

Four door, five-speed

sleek and aerodynamic!

Wood Motors Price $10,05800*
* Plus tax, title & dest. charges

Plenty of Brand New 1991Models available for in-stock delivery!
We're giving you 100%

WOOD MOTORS
INC.W 15351 Gratiot at 8 Mile

Detroit, Michigan 48205
(3.13)372-2600

I
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Pointer gets creative with Japanese folk art,
miniature Victorian architectural designs

Photos b) Margle Reins SmIth

Sartor works with tweezers and a magnifying glass as she creates minia-
ture paper designs and Japanese oshi e.

She has always been interested in Oriental art and in Victorian architec-
ture and she has worked in decoupage and makes wooden jewelry.

Joan!"'€' Sm'torSee O~HI F. p~lge2B

art I'm also enthralled WIth VIC-
tOrian architecture - the ginger
bread houses - and With three-di-
mensiOnal art"

She began experimentmg WIth
OShle about three years ago. Smce
then, she has Cleated some mtrlcate
figures, has sold some, and is plan-
nmg to enter some local art shows
this year to begin marketmg her
work m earnest.

"! was always mterested mart,"
she sald. "As a kid, my favOIlte

Edo period (1615-1868) of Japan's
history. Ladies in the Edo castle,
which was the home of the Shogun
and the present Imperial Palace,
spent much of theIr time makmg
oshi e pictures. It was a popular
pastime for ladies and children in
Japan."

Sartor has taken the rather ob
scure art form to heart and has
added her own creativity to Its dIS-
ciplines,

The word oshi means pressed m
Japanese, she said. E means pic-
ture. Oshi e is a pressed pIcture.

The oshi e subject is usually a
human figure, cut apart, padded
and covered with silk and brocade
fabrics to make it a three-dImen-
sional relief design.

Face, hands and feet are covered
with silk, then hand-painted.

Oshi e art may be framed or the
technique may be used to decorate
other sun aces. The art form was
used on racquets for the Japanese
version of badminton, Sartor said.

"Oshi e is considered a Japanese
folk art," she said. "Folk art
changes." It is passed from the
older to the younger generations
and its principles vary from teacher
to teacher, generation to genera-
tion.

She said that there are probably
only three or four other people in
the Detroit area who know any-
thing about oshi e. Sartor has writ-
ten to Tokyo, to the Library of Con-
gress, and to friends in San
Francisco for more information
about the art, but details and exam-
ples are scarce.

"Some of the information I got
was written in Japanese," she said.

Sartor has always been attracted
to Oriental art. "1 like the sImphc-
ity, the dramatic quality of Oriental

Joanne Sartor creates oshi e,
shown c;b~.e, an ancient Japa-
nese folk art form. She works
mostly with figures which are
cut and padded with silleand
brocade fabrics to make them
three-dimensional. The faces
and backgrounds are hand
painted.

At the left is one of her
three-dimensional Victorian
houses, created from white
paper.

self with oshi e and miniature Vic.
torian architectural designs.

Oshi e (pronounced o-she-aye) is
an ancient Japanese art form.

"It may have been developed as
long as 1,200 years ago," Sartor
said. "It gained populanty m the

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Joanne Sartol' of Grosse Pomte
Farms has always been comfortable
and crea~lve with miniatures, paper
and fabriC.

Lately, she's been expressmg her
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• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.
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COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE PONTE

Where Families
ArC'Born.

--.-- - ------ - ---- -

(''(pel 1('1\( t' take,; plat c ~p('clal needs of Cottage
III the' ( omfOlt and pn Ho:,pltal pat lents
Veleyofyolll rOO!ll,~Oll The' bIrth of your baby
WIll lJe <ell e'd for by a I:' d \Pt YspeCial event
full stdff of hIghly fm your entIre family
tr,lItl('d c'\.pc'rtb Indue! Melk.eIte\en more special
mg BOcltdCel!lfled WIth till' comforts and
ob:,tetllnane." pedl£1tll care of the
(JeU1i:., dfJ('sthC~loIogl~ts I Cottage
£1ndyOU!\P!y Hospital
own mothe! FamIly Chlld-
[)dby nUl '>C ' bIrth Center
It Illay be For more
corn fortmg 1l1formation
to know .~~!..about the
th£1lHenn I I Center, a schedule
Ford Health Sv<.,lp!ll I f I Idb' tl
pennalJ.1 ,1I1dneon£1tell 0 lilPCOInltnggC1

1
1 11' 1

an< pdl en III c asses:,pc'cl£1hstb.Ire £1\<lil£1l>le 'or 10 arrange a tour, call
I 24 hours a d,lV for the 881 BABY(881-2229).
~" -

,~

.. --- ... - - - - - ----.,. ------

Family Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
At the Cottage Hospitcll

Family ChI1dbllIh Crntel
we look at chIldhll th a
little dIfferently, :,tal tmg
Withour Labor /DehvcI.\ I

Recovery/PostPcll tum
(LDRP) rooms It's etllId
birth With Ihe comforh
of home From you I'
specially deSIgned bed
to a recllnmg ch,lI! fOl
Dad or your speual
guest, you WIllfind your
LDRP room to bl' the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begm
ning

Our first con
cern ISfor the
health and sclfet~
of you and youI
baby While
your entIre
chIldbIrth

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

. _. bu._.... -.. _

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.
Or Call

AT LESS THAN

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

LAKE ST. CLAIR
OF

WOULD YOU LIKE A

HALF THE PRICE?

TH~~
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

The Harbor Place site will be openjrom /-5 PM Dally
To VLSit the site enter through RlYlera Terrace, /00 yds. North ojNine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition •

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.
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gown accented With pearls, and
a mauve cymbidIUm orchid cor-
"age

SCllpture readers were Robert
Coumbe and John Mullett Paul
LocrlcchlO was the soloist, and
two trumpeters performed at the
ceJemony

Honored guests included Sister
Denl1ls Eileen of Wmston-Salem,
N C, and the bride's grand-
mother, Margaret Coumbe of
Turnersville, N J The bnde IS a
gJ aduate of Grosse Pointe South
High School and holds a bache-
101of m ts degJee from MIChigan
State Ul1Iverslty.

The gJoom IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of Notre Dame and
the Umvel sit)' of DetrOIt Law
School He IS an attorney With
the law fil'm of Martm, Bacon
and Maltm

The couple traveled to Europe.
They lIve m Grosse POinte.

The bl'Jdesmmds wort' two
piece, v.neck gowns of fuscHl
shantung satm The gown fed-
tured a peplum Jacket With
qumter lenr"rth sleeve~ ,md floOi
length slim sknts They can)Cd
bouquets of fuscla and white Silk
I'Ubl'Umhhes

The gJoom's bl othel, Douglas
Janes of Mount Plea~ant, wall
the best man

Groomsmen wel'e the groom'!>
blOthels, Paul Janes of GIand
Rapids, Enc Janes of St Clan
ShOles and Mark Janes of NOVI,
dud Tom Waun of G!and Blanc

Bryan Janes, the {,'1oom's
nephew, was IlI1gbemel

The mother of the bllde WOle
a tea-length accOldwn pleated
gown that was edged With
peal'ls She also wore an Ivory
cymbidIUm OIchld corsage
- The mothe! of the gJ oom WOle

d tea length two piece IVOIy

{

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Our pear shape diamond ring is accented with
two rows of baguette cut diamonds.

""'tI.jW "0#" -
..... y"' ............ ..:r

Sensational

--.""""""""""""""""~
~ SPRING Diet. II SPECIAL ~~!.!!:"er:~.1
~ SIGN UP FOR 4 WEEK PROGRAM, 2
~ RECEIVE ONE BONUS WEEK FREE ~
~ ALL NATURAL FOODS (No Prepackaged Items) ~
~ AS ALWAYS WITH DIET CENTER 2
~ FREE STABILIZATION 2
~ MAINTENANCE PROGRAMS ~E Offer good through April 7 ~E CALL TODAY FOR A CONSULTATION (Nor A SALES PITCH) ~

~ 131 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 882-5885 ~
~J'J'J'J'J'~~J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'J'~J'~

Mr. and Mrs, Michael Janes

\\ 01 e cl I l'lIIovable long sleeved
boleI 0 Jacket With a POl'tl"alt
necklllll' 'Illd cufTed collar The
head Pll'LC of hel chapel-length
veIl \\ ,I" cl shantung silk bow
adOllled With thl ee I'Osettes, and
~11P tdllled d bouquet of white
hhe~

The bllde'<; slstel, Pat! ICla Co
hall of GIo~<;ePomte, WdS the
IIldllOIl of honOl

Bridesmaids were Lam a Hack-
man and Mel edlth MacMechan
of Glosse POlllte and Kala Lar.
sen and Sal a Mel cer of West
Bloomfield

Catle Cohan, the bnde's mece,
was the flowergJrl

would sell for $500 It took about
SIXweeks, 30 hours a week, to
make

"The oshl e takes about a
week of work. They are between
$200 and $300 each."

She SignS each of her works
WIth the Japanese eqUIvalent of
her Imt18ls, JGS, and on some
she SignS her name In Japanese.
She learned how to write her
name from a Japanese teacher
who VISited the Warren school
where her husband works

"I enJoy putting Ideas into mo-
tIOn," Sartor saJd. "I enjoy work.
mg With my hands, creating,
making numatures. I find It dif-
ficult to believe people who say
they have nothing to do "

Anyone who IS Interested in
oshi e or Victorian paper origi-
nals may call Sartor at 881-5965

Heritage Society
The DetrOIt chapter of the

Flench.Canadmn Hentage Soci-
ety of Michigan will hold its an-
nual }11eetmg on Saturday,
Mal ch 23, at 10 a m In the ex-
plorer's room of the DetrOIt Pub-
hc Library, 5201 Woodward Ave-
nue

son of New York, was the maid
of honor She WOle a short dress
of rose and metallIc Silk brocade
With an empire waistlIne and
calTled a bouquet of peach roses
and white orchids.

Gregory Swenson of Beach
wood, Ohio, was the best man

The bnde earned a bachelor of
applIed arts degree from Central
Michigan Umverslty She IS an
mformatIon systems coordmator
for Contract Intenors/Carson in
Southfield.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree In bus mess
adnlll1lstratlOn from Central
Michigan Umverslty He IS self
employed

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
IECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADAIADYl
We have lots of Jocallnformatlon and over 59 gifts - No stringsl

GROSSE POINTE 882-1790

'ltffiom~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

which she learned to make 111 a
decoupage class 111 Cahfornia

The whole house was mounted
on black mat board and placed
In a shadowbox "I painted the
background of branches and
flowers With white watercolor
pencJl, white watercolor sponge
painting and white techmcal
pen"

Matted, with a white scalloped
cut paper edge, molding and a
white frame, the fimshed pIece IS
worth several hundred dollars.

Sartor plays down the value
and creativity of her work. She
rented a table at a craft show
recently to sell her Jewelry. _

"I re'nied sOmK.EixtHi"'s!Eacefor
~y oshi e,); she said, '~'Just ~ get
people's reactions."

She was amazed when she
sold a piece at the show

She said she has an order for
another Victorian hOUse-and -has
several ideas - a gazebo, an ar-
bor, an organ casing - for her
next proJects m paper.

"I hope to contact some 1I1te
nor deSigners and gallenes and
I'll advertise m a deSigners'
newsletttr "

The Victonan house, she Said,

was Debra Biggs
Bndesmalds wele Donna Hol-

IIlSkl, Kathel me Novack, Lisa
Danneker and Gay Waltels

John LandiS IVdb the best
man

Gmomsmen were Dave WIl
!Jams, Pete Wllhams, Steve
Bauer, John Hebeck and Sam
Cappello

Both the bnde and the bTroom
earned bachelor of science de.
gJees and law degJees They are
attorneys

The couple traveled to Aus
tl aha They live 111 Chicago

Johnson-Detwiler
Lynn Marie Johnson, daughter

of the late Mr. and Mrs Ray- L d J
mond Charles Johnson, married eonar - anes
G€Orge Albert Detwiler II, son of Del1lse Eileen Leonal d, the
Joyce Detwiler of Grosse POinte daughtel of John and Joan Leon
Farms and the late G€Orge Al ard of Gro"e Pomte, maJlled
bert Detwiler, on Dee 15, 1990, Michael Robmt Janes, son of J
at Christ Church Grosse Pomte Paul and MalY Ellen Janes of

The Rev Bryant Denmson of Mount Pleclsant, on July 13,
ficlated at the 4 pm ceremony, 1990, at St Paul Catho!Jc
which was followed by a recep ChUich
bon at the home of Fredenc The Rc\ FIancls X Canfield
Bradley DetWiler In Grosse offiCiated at the 5 30 p m cere
Pomte Park. mony, which was followed by a

The bride wore a gown Iecephon at the Glosse Pomte
adorned with pearls and sequms Yacht Club
which featured short, puffed.
sleeves and a chapel-length The bnde wore a candlehght
train. Her veJl was decorated white sheath gown of shantung
with small ceramic roses and silk that featm ed a bodice and
pearls and she carried long- cathedral length tram accented
stemmed red roses With apphqued lace, peads and

The bride's Sister, Bosha John- opalescent sequms She also

three dimensIOnal Victonan ar-
clntectural designs out of paper

A Victonan house she recently
completed IS constructed com-
pletely of 100 percent rag water
color paper

"It's the kmd of paper you can
get anywhere," she said.

She took lots of pictures of
Victorian houses when she was
in San Francisco. "I looked
through VICtonan archItecture
books and found some patterns
for cross.stltch houses. Then I
drew my Idea, rougWy, on pa-
per."

She started constructing a
simple house, makmg changes
as she went along. :

"1 cue out the windows and,
doorways. Put in supports of.
foam core - sort of a skeleton -
so It wouldn't collapse

"Then I did the roof, totally
separate. Then the sidmg. Then
put them together

"I used an ordinary whIte
glue. As each element was added
to the house, it got stronger I
did the windows with acetate
and made curtains out of dOllies

"The last things were the rail-
ings and porches. The railings
and columns are flat paper,
scored WIth a stylus, folded, WIth
four sides."

She added hanging baskets
made of miniature paper flowers

Weddings28

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas
Williams

Cappello-
Williams

Cynthia Joan Cappello of Chi
cago, daughter of Sam and
Nancy Cappello of Rochestel'
Hills, married John Thomas Wil-
lIams of Chicago, son of DaVid
and Barbara Williams of Roches.
tel', Mmn, at the Grosse Pomte
Academy

The Rev Michael Dylag offiCI-
ated at the ceremony, which was
followed by a receptIOn at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The maid of honor was Karen
LaBenz The matron of honor

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack 1St Moross

881-3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

From page IB

Oshi e...:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:':':':':';':':';':':':':';"';';';"';"';';:";';'.,;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.
toys were crayons and clay My
parents owned a gift shop (the
Sphere, on Mack Avenue in
Grosse Pointe Woods). I was an
only child, and I spent a lot of
time at the store, where I
worked on my art projects.

"I was attracted to three-dl-
mensional art. When I was
about 12 or 13, I made a model
of a ranch style house out of
cardboard, paper, acetate film
and scotch tape."

"I wonder what ever happened
to that model?"

Sartor took elective art courses
in college, but majored in bIOl-
ogy. She was employed as a a
medical technologist

"I became intrigued by decou-
page about 20 years ago," she
saId. A friend, Madeleine Shetler
of Grosse Pointe, who was also
doing decoupage, VISited Japan
and mtroduced her to the art of
OShIe.

UntIl a few years ago, Sartor's
creative talent was channeled
into making wooden Jewelry. "I
was successful, but the market
has become saturated," she said.

"I was interested m figures
and a wanted to be more crea-
tive."

In additIOn to her oshl e crea-
tions, Sartor has begun making

***

Toadvertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 12B

On Easter Sun .
day • March 31st,
join us for brunch
or dinner between
10:30 a.m. . 8:00
p.m. If you choose
you can call for a
reservation - 881-5700. If you're
looking for that special dessert
like a torte, tart, cake or any other
delicious Easter treat, you can call
and pre.order ... at 123Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 881.5700.

PRETTY FOR PROM
You'llbe ultra feminine wearing

a white hugging bodice of lycra,
topping ruffles & ruffles of tulle.
Romantic in a soft coral satin
sheath with sleeve detail Sophisti.
cated in the red draped chiffon ac-
centuated with delicate rhine.
stone spaghetti straps. JUDITH
ANNhas special lines arriving dai.
ly . just for prom. in sizes 4.10.

~

17045hKercheval
in.the.Village

-~ 882.1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

(
**

822.4400

*

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
...NEED STORAGE? "-

We've got it! 100,000 ',::,
square feet of secure, dry, ,..: I I: ; :
clean storage space a~ail. II : I 1;1, : '
able for your belongmgs. , r : :
Short term long term and L , 11.1 ~, , ,

, 1/rr-mr ' "11--seasonal rates. Ask about ~_ ill I I I

our vault and record storage service,
since 1921.

C h H Visit our NEW
oac 110USeshop conveniently

• I • C. "., located
on Mack at East Warren. ""r
Specializing in antique resto-
ration, furniture repair, cus-
tom upholstery and see our
selection of distinctive fab-
rics and trims... 18519
Mack,882.7599.

***

IDINTE PATI88IERE
St. Patrick's Day is just around the

comer. Be sure to stop by and pick-up
a treat for yourself, family, friends or
office. Of course, we always serve the
right desserts ... Thesday through Fri-
day 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday
until 4:00 p.m .... at 18441 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

C~~Y~M-»
Specialzzing in post.

~ ., mastectomy bras, and
/ breast forms by Amoena,

lVaturalwear and Henson.
Bali bras (including large
sizes), swimwear, Barbizon

lingeries, wigs and lovely Headline
scarfs with bangs ... at 20784 Mack
Avenue, 881.7670.

--. ..
I
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American Lung Association holds 44th annual Cinderella Ball

...

s

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti.Reflective
Coating

Reine Sharkey
prImary local servIce is a free
prescriptIOn program for more
than 700 lOW-incomesemor CItI-
zens

- Margze Rems Smith

March 14 thru March 23
Speaal hours for sale.

Monday thru Saturday 10 to 7

GROSSE POINTE WOODS19599 MACK AVE.

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

STOP \N AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

czl 882-9711 ,-

Sharkey was selected volunteer
of the month for February at the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts Work.
Ing as a speakers' bureau docent,
Sharkey presents art apprecla.
tlOn slide lectures to adult
groups In the Detroit area

Flapper fundraiser:
World Medical Relief Inc , a phi-
lanthropic organization contrib-
utmg medical services for the
care of the world's destitute SIck,
held a fundralser at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOrIal on Feb
23.

More than 300 people attended
the party, whIch featured a
1920's theme and Included actors
and actresses portraying promI-
nent people from the era

Among those who attended
former Grosse POinte mayor
John L. King and hIS Wife, Ei.
leen; World Medical Rehef chaIr-
man Paul Quenneville and hIS
WIfe, Barbara; M. Jane Kay;
Bob Nugent; and Col. William
and Mary Louise Drennen.

The World MedIcal Reliefs

Jules R Schubol Jewellers
3001 West Big Beaver. Swte 112. Troy, MI ~

(313) 649-1122

Drasbc reductions on our extensIve inventory of
fine jeWellery, watches and giftware.

Jules R. Schubot Jewellers

~PRJNG~ G~E
UPTOlO%OFF

All sales final-
cash/ check/credIt can!
only.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821-3525

QUA/In NURSING CARE

DetrOIt and sends missionaries
to 13 locatIOns worldwide Its
objective is to help individuals
learn the skills necessary for
self.sufficlency

Others to be honored at the
April 26 dinner are Florine
Mark-Ross of Farmmgtn HIlls,
group preSIdent of Weight
Watchers, and Wayne County
Executive Edward McNamara.

For more Information or tick
ets, call 791-2100.

More honors: Grosse
Pomte Woods reSident Reine

@r«
Luncheon guest

First Lady Barbara Bush recently met with Grosse Pointer
Mary Kay Crain. vice chairman of the Heart of Gold Coun-
ciL at United Way for Southeastern Michigan's 24th annual
Heart of Gold Awards luncheon. The event honors metro.
politan Detroit residents who volunteer in their communi.
ties.

el6rrlMissions (PIME) Lie will be
honOled at the annual dmnf'r on
Fnday. April 26, at Laurel
Manol' In Llvoma

Lie IS bemg honored for the
splnt of gIVIng she demonstrates
m her dally commumty actlvl
ties, accordmg to PIME, mclud.
mg her WOlk WIth the executive
board of DetrOit Symphony Or.
chestl a Hall, board of trustees of
the Center for Creative Studies,
board of du'ectors of the Grosse
POInte Park FounrlatlOn and the
board of dIrectors of the Ars Poe
tlca

PIME has Its headqualtel S In

Mado Lie

Mrs. Lorenzo BrOWning, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Durant, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Inman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Lamparter,
Dr. and Mrs. Kim Lie, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Meade, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Meathe, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Soave, Mr. and
Mrs. RudJph Stonisch, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Timmis, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary VanElslander
and Dr. and Mrs. Mark Weber.

Among those on the advIsory
committee' Dale Austin, Mar-
lene Bon, Stephanie Germack,
Suzanne Rabideau, Diane
Schoenith and Marge Slezak.

Sybil Jaques of Grosse Pomte
Shores IS presIdent of the Wom-
en's Committee.

A party for benefactOl s of the
Cmderella Ball will be held on
Wednesday, March 20, m Bloom
field Hills For addItIOnal details,
call 682-1731

Honored: Mado Lie of
GlO"se Pomte Pall. ha:>been "e
lected as a Kmght of CharIty by
the PontIfical InstItute for For

~j
i I'M PAYING I

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 =
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up I
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up i

Buying • II American and European Paintings ~
~ Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery II Toys - Weapons - WrisVWatches - Clocks ~

~ - Insured Consignments - IICALLING HOUSE ANTI4tIJES I
~ New I.ocadon: 207U Mack (north of Vernier) ~

I 882-1652 I
~l!l

106 Kercheval
.on the HIli"
Open Man .•Fn. 10-5
Saturday 10.2

The Cmderella Ball - the
longest ongoIng chan.ty ball In
the country - IS coming up for
the 44th tIme on Friday, AprIl
12. at the Ritz Carlton In Deae
bolD

The annual benefit for the
AmerIcan Lung ASSOCiatIOnof
Southeastern MichIgan (ALASM)
helps fund dozens of free com.
mUnIty serVIce programs In the
front lmes of the battle against
lung disease

Randolph Agley

GMng hfeyour best effort
has always reqUired your
best thinking

Many have found the
ChnstlM Sclence
Reading Room a place for
dlscovenng good Ideas
You're InVIted to explOfe
thiS community resource

Your
best effort

The Cinderella Ball was begun
m 1947 by the Women's Com-
mittee of the Wayne County
TuberculOSISSociety, whIch later
became ALASM.

ThIS year, the MichIgan
Woman of the Year Award wIll
be presented to Grosse Pomter
M. Jane Kay, vice preSIdent of
administratIOn for DetrOIt EdI-
son Co.

The Henry Ford IT Achieve-
ment Award will go to Grosse
Pointer Randolph Agley,
founder and CEO of Talon Inc

The Volunteer of the Year
Award will go to Maggie AIle-
see, past preSIdent of the Wom-
en's Comrmttee of ALASM and
past chairman of the Cinderella
Ball. She is also a reCIpient of
the Heart of Gold Award

Executive chairmen of this
year's black tie event are Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Angott and
the master of ceremonies will be
Grosse Pointer Neal Shine of
the Detroit Free Press.

Among the Grosse Pomters on
the honorary committee' Mr.
and Mrs. John Boll, Mr. and

.A _ _ r "*,-...,.~~ -= - - ---- --.--.- • .-. -- -- -_ .... --.- .... - - .... - -. - -- --- - .. - ... - - - -
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Musical worship
at Woods church

Church women
will tour VIA

,
The choirs of Grosse Pointe

Woods Presbytenan Church wIll
present a program of worship
through music on Sunday,
March 17, at the 9 a m and 11
a.m. services

The musIC wIll relate tQ the
Rev. Jack ZIegler's sermon, "Sir,
We Would See Jusus," and WIll
trace the hfe of Chnst.

The chOIrs, directed by fIelen
McConachle, WIll smg selections
by John Ness Beck, Alfred
WhItehead, DaVId WIlhams,' Gor-
don Young and Andrew Lloyd
Webber.

" rp

Administrators
to meet at church

The PresbyterIan Women of
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church are inVited to a special
tour of religiOlIS statues and
pamtmgs at the Detroit Instttute
of Arts on Wednesday, March
20. Spouses are welcome.

Lunch WIll be served at 11.30
a m. In the museum dining room
at a cost of $6.50. Reservations
must be made no later than
Thursday, March 14. Call the
church office at 882-5330.

The hour-long tour will depart
at 1 p.m No reservation is re-
qUIred for those who wish to en-
joy the tour only.

The MIchigan chapter of
Church Business Administration
WIll meet at noon on March 19
at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church. The guest speaker,
David Sutner, legal counsel for
the League of Catholic Women,
WIll speak about employee re-
sponsibilitIes for non-profit insti-
tutions.

Lunch is $7 Call George
Stultz at 882-5330, for reserva-
tIOns.

Phol<> by MargJe Rems SmIth

+American
Red Cross

m

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

Admission IS $8 for adults and
$6 for semor CItizens and stu-
dents

The next concert in the
monthly organ recital senes cele-
bratmg the new Klais organ Will
be performed by James Ham-
mann, director of musIc at Jef-
ferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church in DetrOIt

Canadian orgamst David Pal-
mer wIll present a recital, "Toc-
catas and Sonatas," on Sunday,
March 17 at 3:30 p.m at the
Grosse Pomte MemOrIal Church,
16 Lakeshore. The program wIll
mclude toccatas by DIetrich Bux.
tehude, Pamela Decker, J S
Bach and Ronald Arnatt and
sonatas by Paul Hindemith and
Otto Olsson

Palmer is a professor of music
at the University of Windsor, or-
ganist and choirmaster at All
SaInts' Anglican Church in
Wmdsor, and IS the immediate
past-presIdent of the Royal Cana.
dlan College of Organists. He
has performed in Canada and
the Umted States as well as in
England and France, including
reCItals in the cathedrals of
Chartres and Notre Dame de
Paris. Many of his recitals have
been broadcast on CBC radio.

.. • l III dl,

David Palmer

New officers
The Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association has elected new officers for 1991. They are. from

left. the Rev. Gordon Mikosld of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. program director: the Rev.
Nancy Mikoski of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church. secretary: The Rev. Gregory P. Sammons of
Christ Church Grosse Pointe. vice president: and the Rev. Jack Mannschreck of Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church. president.

At the far right is the Hev. John F. Child of Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church. outgo-
ing president. Not shown is the Rev. David R. Kaiser-Cross of Grosse Pointe United Church.
treasurer.

Recital at Memorial Church features new organ

Churches48

By Rev. Robert A. Rlmbo
St James Lutheran Church

In many churches last Sunday, the familIar words of Je-
sus to Nicodemus served as the Gospel: " ... as Moses hfted
up the serpent m the wilderness, so must the Son of Man
be lifted up, that whoever believes in hIm may have eternal
lIfe. Fa)' God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so that everyone who beheves in him may not perish but
may have eternal hfe."

For some of us, the kind of heahng achieved by Moses'
serpent In the wilderness IS present in the Vietnam merna-
rial In Washmgton, D.C. And with the events of these past
weeks I cannot help but thmk of that. Our nation's contra-
vers, and dIVISIOnregarding that war plagued the construc-
tIon 'of the memOrial also, but today the black marble
stands as a prayer for healmg.

\' eteran Arthur Egendorf, m hIS book "Healing for the
War," deSCribes the heahng power thIS monument evokes:

Each year mIlhons of VISItors now confront the memo
onal's iramte walls and scan the names of every sol
dler \\ ho dIed Each person finds hIS or her own mean-
mg But the expenence of bemg touched will be
common to many Veterans who onc~ felt they were the
only ones who cared can know now that the grief IS
shared Remembermg IS no longer our Job alone. And
the faIth that each person matters has been carved m
stQne. For those who served and who WISh to set down
the burdens of the troubled vet, the way IS no easIer.
For those who didn't go, who have felt separated from
the war and Its veterans by age, Ideology, priVIlege,
fear, or se!f.nghreousness, It's not too late. WIth a pub.
hc monument acceSSIble to everyone, we announce that
anyone can be witness to the suffermg of at least the
Amencan side of the war

"As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so
must the Son of Man be hfted up ... " (John 3:14) When Is-
rael rebelled against God in the wilderness and the people
were snake-bitten in their hostility and discontent, God told
Moses to lift up a serpent as a monument of healing. When
the people looked to God's healing presence, they were
saved.

St. John sees Jesus raised on the cross as God's greatest
sign of healing that will unite in him all things in heaven
and on Earth. The cross is God's healing monument for all
people. We stand before it and see the truth. "There is
therefore now no condemnation to those who are in Christ
Jesus" (Romans 8:1).

There are transgressions, lost ideals, acts of cowardice,
recriminations. There is the network of evil and the fact of
sin that makes perfect righteousness always impossible.
But before the cross there is no ultimate condemnation.

This IS the invitation in seeing the suffering of Christ.
This is God's love for the whole world.
"Indeed, God did not send the Son into the world to con-

demn the world, but in order that the world might be saved
through him" (John 3:17).

Look to his cross. Touch it. See on it your name. Experi-
ence the love God has for you.

The Pastor's Corner
The healing cross

(313) 772-5360

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

"The Muter'. Lepey"
John 14: 24-31

9:00 & 11:15 ••m.
Worship \

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
OR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR '

REV. DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC.m.rl'fl:~ ~~D~Jnte

~Y. PRESBYTERIAt1
Church

19950 Mack (belWMn M:lrosa & Vernier)

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m. I
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

"The Old and The New"
Dr. Jack Ziegler,

preaching

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse POOIteFarms. 882-5330

The Prl!slJyterfan Cl1Jrch (U S A.)

We \VeIcomelbu

Home Communion - March 18-20
Wednesday, March 20, 6 pm.
Lenten Program and Dinner

Fifth Sunday in Lent, March 17, 1991

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Worship (Worship Enrichment)
Education for All Ages
Worship
Fellowship and Coffee
Cnb and Toddler Care Available

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

9:00
10:00
11:00
830,12.30
845-12.15

Establtshed 1865

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
Church t POINTE

Founder's Day ~ UNITED
11.00 a.m. ServICe & Church School CHURCH

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev., John Corrado. Minister a caring church

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse PolDte Woods, 884-4820

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10;30 a.m. Choral Euchanstand Sennon

Church School (Nursery AV81lable)
Mid-Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembatb

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

Adult Forum-
Report on Diocesan
Convention

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:00-12:15 Supervised Nursery

81 Gro... Point. Blvd.
885-4841

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 a.m. Sunday School &. Bible Classes

9:00 &: 10:30 a.m. Worship Services
Lenten Vespera 7:00 p.m. Wednesday

Supervised NurseI)'
Preschool Call 884-5090

Christian Education for all ages
9:30 a.m.

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363

MUSIC SUNDAY
Mendelssohn's "Christus"

by Chancel Choir
9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship

I+- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

ARE YOU CLIMBING THE RIGHT LADDER?

Pastor RobertA. Rimbo
Robin Abbo Minister of Nurture

DIAL.A.PRA YER 882.87'%0
51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

t375L~~~~~lfont. Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. V\brship (t- Harper Woods
10:10 a.m. Education 884-2035

Nursery AVailable 10:30 a.m. Worship
Rev J PM W!.hl Rev Colleen Kamke . h h

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe
884-5040 822-3823

Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am Sunday School and Worship
Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30 a.m.

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor Nursery is provided
Rev. Paull. Owens Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-Q511

Sunday Morning Worship
8:30, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

TIlE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Substance"
First Church of Chris4

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

WORSHIP SERVICES

There is only one ladder that brings total satisfaction,
fulfillment and inner peace. Come to Church of the

Pointes and find out if you are cJim bing the right ladder.
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M,
Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.

21336 Mack Ave., GPW (corner of old 8 Mile)

. Fami~-centered
. Care .

The Easter Bunny is getting ready for
Easter. He's brought in Easter
sport coats and pants for
boys and dresses and hats
for girls.
Also available are custom

made Easter baskets and
balloons.

We Have A Large Selection OJCommunion Attire

MoD,,-kt .. 10:00-6:30 881-7227
~<TJI1Id~tin 7:00

PrOViding- specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. H" ......f> Health AIdes

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Professional Medical Services
St.[,lJohn HospItal and Medical Center

Servmg the trI-county area

---- -- - -.-..--........._- - .. - J
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tudes and behefs are usually
formed m the middle school
years"

The children learn they don't
have to stop being an mdlvidual
because a famIly member IS an
alcoholic, Horton saId. "They
have to be theIr own person be-
cause Mom or Dad may never
qUIt drmklng They are encour-
aged to tell theIr parents how
they feel, to confront them They
learn that they are not responsi-
ble for the alcohohc's behavior.
They are told they have choices
In hfe - that their sItuation
won't remam the same forever."

Forty percent of adult chIldren
of alcoholics become alcoholics,
marry alcohohcs or both, she
added "That's another reason to
mtervene at an age when they
mIght first be tempted to experi-
ment WIth alcohol and drugs."

The recovery groups include
an elementary group for kIds
age 8-10, a mIddle school group
for ages 11.13 and a hIgh school
group for ages 14.18.

Ad:.tlt groups are also avail.
able. Group therapy allows adult
children of alcohohcs to trace,
face and erase (re-experience
their childhood fears and trau-
mas and forgive their parents).

"They learn that their child-
hood problems don't have to be
an obseSSIOn in their lives -
that they can be free of the emo-
tional baggage they've been
carrymg around with them.
They WIll feel lighter and less
depressed as their repressed feel-
ings use up tremendous energy."

The recovery groups meet once
a week for eight.week sessions at
the Bon Secours Grosse Pointe
Center, 15224 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Park. The cost is $35 per
week. Some insurance plans of-
fer reimbursement for thIS fee.

Further informatIOn may be
obtamed by calhng Horton at
823-2011.

lCate himself WIth food as an
adult

The Grosse Pomte Center sup.
port gI'oups help children of alco
holies learn to recognize theIr
feelmgs as they're happening,
Horton said. "The chlldren learn
they can trust adults and verbal.
Ize their feelmgs Group therapy
gives them permISSIOn to do this
m a supportIve, lOVing, nurtur
Ing environment They see that
they're not alone - that other
kids feel the same \\aj ,

Dayre Horton. M,S.W.
The children are educated

about alcohohsm as a disease
and taught healthy copmg skills
to help them improve theIr self.
esteem "They are also given
tIme to relax, have fun and en.
JOY bemg kids - something
many of them have had very ht-
tIe opportumty to do. They're too
busy at home playing parental
roles, taking care of brothers and
SIsters," Horton saId.

Early mterventlOn IS impor-
tant as these children are very
vulnerable to peer pressure and
don't have a strong sense of self,
Horton added. "The earher the
intervention, the easIer It IS for
them to change fixed thoughts
about themselves. TheIr attl.

Community
Recovery groups are designed
to help children of alcoholics

Don't talk Don't trust. Don't
feel.

That's the code that children
of alcohohcs learn to hve by as
they grow up, accordmg to
Dayre Horton, M.S.W., chemlCal
dependency director, Bon Se
cours Grosse Pointe Center for
FamIly and IndIvidual Therapy,
Grosse Pomte Park

As a result, these children
may exhIbIt compulSIve behaVIOr
ranging from delinquency (actmg
out theIr pam) to weight prob.
lems (stuffing theIr feelings with
food) to becommg an outwardly
"perfect" chl1d who feels made.
quate mSlde

Grosse Pomte Center IS now
offermg recovery groups for all
ages to help chIldren of alchohcs
share theIr problems and feel.
mgs, learn healthy copmg skIlls
and improve their self-esteem

"ChIldren of alcoholics gener-
ally are not allowed to talk
about the drinking or abuse hap.
pening m their famlhes," Horton
said. "The famdy 'forgets' the
alchohc's behavior the day after
it happens As a result, the
chJ!dren deny their feelings of
fear, anger, sadness and emo-
tional abandonment."

Children also may not talk be-
cause they're afraid they're the
cause of their parent's drinking
problem "The alcoholic parent
may tell them, 'If you don't do
well in school or stop fighting
with your Siblings, you'll make
me mad.' When the parent IS
mad, he or she may drink. Sub-
sequently the child feels respon.
SIble," Horton saId.

In additIOn, the chIldren learn
not to trust others or themselves
due to broken promises and in.
consistencies in their family hfe,
Horton said. "TheIr mtuition
may be tellmg them something
IS wrong at home, but the family
is covenng It up and Ignoring it.
The children then start mistrust-
mg their own feelings."

Horton added that children's
feelmgs aren't validated by their
parents as both are preoccupied
- one with alcohol and the
other, Wlth the alcoholic "These
chIldren are neglected and keep
their feelings of hurt inside. Con.
sequently, they act their feelings
out through various survival
roles."

Unless the child receives help,
these roles are carried over mto
adulthood. For example, the
hero/responsible child may be-
come a workaholic, getting satis-
faction when people approve of
him and pat him on the back
The lost child who kept his feel-
mgs inside may continue to med.

Questers No. 385
The WindmJll Pointe Questen:

chapter No. 385 will meet at
9:30 a.m. Monday, March 18, at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Wholl.
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Steven
Christian.

Wholl w111 present the pro-
gram, "Learning and Under
standing the Symbohsm of
Chinese Art."

event will be donated to two ma-
rme-related charities. In the
past, the Yachtswomen have do-
nated the proceeds from the fash-
ion show to the marine division
of Macomb County for assisting
the pohcing of local waterways
and the environment; to Apostle
Ships of the Sea for its work as-
sisting seamen at the port of De-
troit; Mariner's Church in De-
troit; and S.O.S. Save our South
Channel Lights.

Tickets are $19 a person and
include admission, luncheon and
a chance to win door prizes. Call
757-0987 before April 2, for res-
ervations.

Yachtswomen Boat Club was
founded in 1948 and is dedicated
to boating safety and environ-
mental concerns. Visitors are
welcome to attend the meetings
which are held at Great Lakes
Yacht Club on the second Thurs-
day of each month a 8 p.m. Call
774-2472 for membership infor-
matIon.

"IMAGES," the annual
Yachtswomen charity fashion
show, will be held on Saturday,
April 13, at GinO'S Surf, Mount
Clemens.

Cocktails will be at 11 a.m.;
luncheon at noon. Fashions for
1991 will be by Amelia's Fash-
ions. Merle Norman Cosmetics
will also participate. Fashions
may be purchased at the show.

Proceeds of the fundraising

Right to Life
LI1Murphy. right. of Our Lady Star of the Sea's Altar So-

ciety. presented a check for $860 to John Chouinard. chair-
man of the recently-formed Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
chapter of Right to Life Michigan. At the left is Barbara
Listing. president of Right to Lite Michigan, The check rep-
resented the proceeda from the annual Star of the Sea
party and raffle held for the Right to Life group.

Yachtswomen to hold fashion show

Neighborhood Club
to present fashions

The Neighborhood Club and
Jacobson's will present a Child-
ren's Easter summer fashion
show on Tuesday, March 19, at 7
p.m. at Jacobson's. The show
will benefit programs at the
Neighborhood Club.

Models are still needed in the
following SIZeS: six (one boy),
seven (one boy); 12 (one boy); 14
(four boyt); 16 (one boy); 10 teen
<three girls). Call the Neighbor-
hood Club at 885-4600 if you are
interested in any of the model
sizes available

Refreshments and entertain-
ment will be provided. Tickets at
$5 are available at the Neighbor-
hood Club, 17150 Waterloo, and
Jacobson's.

Tickets will not be available
at the door. Enter Jacobson's at
the St. Clair door. Parking is
free.
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Quilt Guild
The Quilt Guild of Metro De-

troit will present "Quilts from
the Heart," on March 15,.from
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. and March 16,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at As-
sumption Greek Cultural Center,
21800 Marter Road, St. Clair
Shores. There will be a special
showing of quilts from the Mazy
Schafer Collection, workshops
and lectures by Gwen Marston
and Joe Cunningham, a quilt
raffie and merchant mall. Lunch
will be available.

Admission is $3. For workshop
and contest information, send a
self.addressed stamped envelope
to: Quilt Show, Pat Benninati,
27861 Sylvan, Warren, 48093.

C.P. Crisis Club

C.P. Singles

Members of Ribbon Farms
chapter No. 323 of Questers will
meet at 12:30 p.m. Monday,
March 18, at the home of Bea
Scanlan for dessert, coffee, a
busmess meeting and program.

John S Lore, senior vice presi.
dent of St. John Health Corp.,
WIll be the guest speaker on
Wednesday, March 20, at the
general meeting of the Grosse
Pointe CriSIS Club at the Gour.
met House. Lore is recognized as
an expelt In the field of charita.
ble fundraising.

The Grosse Pointe Crisis Club
is an organization of local busi-
ness and civic leaders pledged to
act fast in family emergencies or
crises not covered by policies of
other charitable organizatins.

For information about the
next meeting or other club
events, call 881.2224 or write to
P.O. Box 36243, Grosse Pointe,
48236.

Grosse Pointe Singles will
hold open dances for members
and prospective members during
the month of March on Sunday,
March 17 and 24, at Peppers
Restaurant and Night Club,
35101 Harper at 15 Mile Road,
Mount Clemens. On St. Patrick's
Day, March 17, all must wear
something green. The dances fea-
ture live music, hors d'oeuvres
and dance mixers from 4 to 8
p.m.

Grosse Pointe Singles is open
to all singles, widows and widow-
ers, those who are divorced and
those who have never married.
For more information, call 777.
1259.

Questers No. 323

ITerrence K. Carmichael
Studio Inc.

17018 Mack, G.PP., 884.4280

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCOA'OAA TE D

A Community ProfessIonal Nursing Servlcr

Your best fnend Always there ready to play to SIt
qUIetly or lust to listen
It s a special kmd of sharmg A wonderful bond that lasts
forever Preserve the warmth of those moments With pro-
feSSIonalportraIts that reflect your times together
Let us help you capture the joy the love and the loyalty-
all the speCial qualities that make your pet unique
Come m or can today We lJ show you how profeSSIonal
portraits can be beautIful remmders of a very precious
fnend and can keep the memory forever

Our reputation ;s for compassionate caring.
~E(,I" TFRED NURSE'; • lICEN';ED PRACTICAL NURSE')

NUR')F<; AIOE<; • liVE-IN COMPANION<;

• Prrvatl' MIIll'S
• Hosp,tal or nursmg hornt-s
.24-hour
• Full or part lIme cOYl'ragl'
• 8onckod and 1Osurl'd

263-0580

Someone You ,Lovecan Use Our Help

••.
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Audrey's second call was a poser as her hand wasn't easy to describe. Two

spades was woefully insufficient, but Ihree spades tended to suggest a slrongez
high card suit even though seven cards and a magnificent holding was consider-
able compensation. Some of !he modem do<:trmanans might bid Ibree clubs.
but this is a specialized slyle that is highly refined. North's move to four spades
was typical of Bill's boldness and Wesl's double qualified us for a lop or a
bottom.

At first sighl of !he dummy it was a horror Slory. Obviously !here were two
spade losers, a club (less than a 12% probabIl.lly!he queen, jack would fall dou-
bleton) and the lIkelihood of a heart unless she could force her oPJXlnen1S to
lead that suiL Declarer !herefore had to develop an end play and 10 succeed tlus
would require precise timing and impeccable execution.

With this foresightful contrivance in mind, she ruffed !he diamond lead and
at trick 2-4 played the ace, king and a tfurd club which West won. At trick 5
West was obviously IDlcomfortable. He couldn't get out a spade as thai would
sacrifice a defensive trick and a heart seemed to be extremely hazardous. So he
exited with a second diamond which declarer again ruffed. To date, declarer
hadn't played a spade, bul at Irick 6 !he time had corne so she made !he 1nIlIani
play of a small spade IOward dwnmy which West had to winl By now my read-
ers can see that Mrs. Melander's genius was slowly tightening the end play Ime
arolUld Wesl'S neck. Once again al trick 7, Wesl was forced to get out wi!h his
tlurd and last diamond for the same defenSIVe reason he faced al trick 5 Agam
Soulb ruffed, played !he spade ace plus another and you can see !he four card
ending in the above diagram

West lried to confuse the issue by playmg the hean queen, butAudrey was
up to il and played dwnrny's king Then she lei the hean ten ride for a success-
ful fmesse and a well earned ten lricks Only four o!her pairs were in the spade
game 00 one making. You say lady luck was WithAudrey and I agree. bul when
I lold Ira Rubin, long one of the world's great players, aboul !hIS hand he
responded, "probably the best played hand I've seen m a couple of years."

.i
2D

w.. t led D2

~
• J63
• AK9754
.. 8742

.IlU.
1NT
4S

P...... Out

• "103
• K 108
• "1::.3
.. 1083

Audrey
• A876542
• A87•• AKS

•
DBL

t KQ.
• Q.42
• Q62
.. Q"6

ri;••:===============:::;.=====;..;l
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" .:
I am perfectly certain !hat fomme is an 1JJlSlained lady and because of this

elevated stalUS, she is particularly picky which bridge players she graces wi!h
heJperb.

All 100 oflen, we have wimessed a hand well played and then some disgrun-
tled dunce enviously and erroneously annolDlces how lucky declarez was. If on
occasion you have experienced this, I submit for your consideration that you
slOp and contemplate why luck shines the brightest and much more often upon
the best players. You see not everyone realizes how many different cards for-
Ilme hu lip her sleeve and behind the glory that lady luck makes possible !here
is a hidden sum of hard work and anguish.

I have someone in mind and an extravaganl hand 10 support !his
supposition.

Audrey and Bill Melander again this past January displayed their adeptness
by winning in a runaway the Ddroit Disbict Senior Pairs at Oak Park. No one
would debate that the delicate member of this successful family duo is a splen-
did lady and one of our most skillful players.

When my partner and I arrived at the Melander's table late m!he game, we
we:e still in contention and intended to prove we belonged !heze. Then board
'24 and I submit this consequential hand helped propellhern to victory and sig-
ni&lntly contributed to our demise.

•••
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Democratic Club

Woman's Club

At a reorgamzation meeting of
the Grosse Pomte Democratic
Club on Feb. 26, the following
officers were elected for 1991:
Paul M. Donahue, president; Suo
san Boynton, executive vice pres.
Ident, Vlrgima Barrett, vice
preSident; Marge Alf, secretary;
and Bruce Sanders, treasurer.

The principal speaker at the
meetmg was Michael E. Duggan,
who holds the No.2 position in
Wayne County government as
deputy to County Executive Ed.
ward H McNamara, Duggan IS
credIted with being the pl'lmary
archItect of Wayne County's fi-
nancjal recovery plan,

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Democratic Club IS to pro-
mote DemocratIc philosophy,
principles and objectIves and fos-
ter actIve participation in the
Democratic Party. Residents of
any of the Pointe communities
who support the club's purpose
are elIgible for membership. In.
formatIOn may be obtamed by
callmg 882-7348

Members and guests of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
will gather on Wednesday,
March 20, at 12:30 p.m. in the
Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial for a tea
and fashion show.

Program chairman Fran Ahee
WIll introduce Gwen Hahn and
Diane MIchaels of Image Impact,
who will present their fashions
and accessories. Members WIll do
the modehng.

The tea hostesses are. Dorothy
Chauvin, Louise Winfield and
Clara Graham.

Members planning to invite
guests should make reservations
by contacting the hospitality
chairman no later than March
16. Call 885-8232 or 8854994.

l"Some £Xci USIOll.)

22224 Gratiot (just south of 9 Mile)

778-2584

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
-MARCH SPECIAL-

~FREE RODS*- <>

• Complete interior design services
• Residential & commerCial
• Complete hne of hard & soft WindOW treatmenls
• let us coordinate the whole room With carpet,

wall paper. fabric & palOt selection
• Custom cornice boards & upholstered

headboards

•••

annual meeting
Durlllg that time, ShapIro wrote
a newspaper column and broad-
cast a dally consumer bulletm
for radio statIOn WWJ, as well
as doing weekly newscasts for
other DetrOIt radio statIOns and
local teleVIsion talk shows. She
now Wl'ltes a weekly column for
the DetrOIt Free Press. She has
lectured at many Michigan um-
versities and conducted semlllars
for teachers of consumer educa-
tion. In 1974, Shapiro was ap-
pointed dIrector of consumer af-
fairs for the CIty of Detroit, and
most recently was the recIpient
of the 1990 Philip A. Hart
Award presented by the Con-
sumer Federation of America

For information or reserva-
tions, call Leslie Morawski at
885-6238. For membership infor-
mation, call Rose Evanski at
886-6036.

ataAmerican Heart
VAssociation
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

r.:;••::::=====================:::.:::.i1• •THE
BETHESDA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

COMMUNITY CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA
110 Voice Choir and 40 Piece Orchestra

presents
HANDEL'S

THE MESSIAH
March 24th • 7:00 p.m.

Bethesda Christian Church
14000 Metro Pkwy.
Sterling Heights, MI
Tickets not necessary

AUTUMN WOODS
HEALTH CARE FACILITY
COMMITMENT TO CARE

o NO HIDDEN CHARGES
o NO REQUIRED PRIVATE PAY

CONTRACTS
o MEDICAR~, MEDICAID AND

BLUE CROSS CERTIFIED
o 24 HR SKILLED & BASIC

NURSING CARE
o 10 MINUTES FROM GROSSE POINTE
CALL US AT 574-3444

29800 HOOVER
(NORTH OF 12 MILE)

March 16, begmnmg WIth lunch-
eon at noon at the Country Club
of Detroit A wrap-up of the
year's business, including the
annual book sale assessment,
wIll be presented and the elec-
tIOn of officers for next season
Will take place

The speaker Will be Esther K.
ShapIro, director of consumer af-
fairs for the city of DetrOIt. Shap-
Iro'S talk, "What You Don't
Know CAN Hurt You," will
touch on consumer law - what
nghts the consumer does and
doesn't have A question and an-
swer sessIOn will follow.

TIckets are $16.50, guests are
welcome

Shapiro has a long history of
service to the consumer. Three
mayors of Detroit have used her
varIOus advisory talents, and she
has served the Food and Drug
Administration and a number of
other state, rederal and business
agenCIes She spent eight years
as consumer specialist for the
MichIgan Credit Union League.

schools sponsored by the
NSDAR.

Mrs. Walton Chalmers, chair-
man of the Good Citizens' Com-
mittee, will present each contest-
ant with a gold pin and a
certificate for excellence in lead-
ershIp, dependabIlity, service
and patriotism.

The winners for 1991 are
Cheri Culp of Brown City High
School, Sandra Banasso of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School, Heidi Prisinski of Mar-
lette High School, Heather
Brockhagen of West Iron County
High School, Dona Klaus of
Fraser High School and Rose-
marIe A. Boyak of South Lake
High School.

Men's Carden Club
of Crosse Pointe

Lowell C_ Ewart will be the
speaker at the next meetmg of
the Men's Garden Club of Grosse
Pointe, at 7:30 p m on Thurs-
day, March 21, m the central li-
brary. The publIc IS mVIted

Ewart will dISCUSSplant breed.
mg. He IS a Michigan State UnI-
versity professor in the Depart-
ment of HortIculture and IS also
director of the all Amencan
plant tnal garden at MSU

Ewart WIll diSCUSSrecent all-
Amencan selectIOns and high
lIght hIS talk with color slides. A
question-and-answer session WIll
follow the lecture

EstherK.Shapiro

The 1991officers of the Grosse Pointe Democratic Club were sworn in at the club's Feb. 26 meet.
ing. F.om left. Virginia Barrett. vice president: Susan ~oynton. executive vice president; Marge
AUf. secretary; Paul Donahue, president; and Grosse POInte Farms Judge Matthew Rumora.

The Grosse Pomte branch of
the Amencan AssociatIOn of Uni-
verSIty Women will hold ItS an-
nual meetmg on Saturday,

Esther Shapiro to speak at AAUW's

General Josiah Harmar, NSDAR

C.P. Camera Club

The General Josiah Harmer
chapter of the NatIOnal Society
of the Daughters of the Amen-
can RevolutIOn will hold a DAR
Good Citizen's Award meeting at
the Detroit Boat Club at 12:30
pm on Saturday, March 16

There WIll be a luncheon hon-
oring the WInners of the Good
CitIZens' contest, a competition
for the semors of local high

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club wIll meet on Tuesday,
March 19, at 7:30 p.m. at Brow-
nell MIddle School, 260 Chal-
fonte, Grosse Pointe Farms, for a
monochrome and color print
competition and pictorial and
nature slide competItion. Pic-
torial Slide Assignment: Bicy-
cle(s). ViSitors are welcome

Call 824-9064 or 881-8034 for
more mformatlOn.

Delta Kappa Gamma
Members of the Beta XI chap-

ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, an
mternational organizatIOn of
wmen educators, WIll gather at
the home of Amta Fennessee on
Thursday, March 14.

ChaIrmen Cindy Doherty and
Dotty Goodfellow will make the
arrangements for the meeting.
Theresa Selvaggio, an Estee
Lauder representative, will be
the guest speaker

10%
OFF

Any Items Totaling
$15.00 or more

thru March*

set up war repOltmg procedures
With the Pentagon, WDIV.TV4
reporter Bob Plsor, who covered
the Vietnam War for The De.
trOIt News, MIke Kenney, attor-
ney, fonner Journalist and publIc
mformation officer for the Na-
tIOnal Guard; and a representa-
tIVe from CNN

The meeting Will begm at 6
pm With hors d'oeuvres, fol-
lowed by the panel dISCUSSionat
7 pm and a questIOn and an-
swer seSSIOn.

To make a reservatIOn, contact
Jo Charles at 884-4483; or maIl
registratIOns to Women m
CommulllcatlOns Inc., DetrOit
chapter, 35918 Rewa, Mount
Clemens, 48043 Phone number
is 791-1277

Founded m 1909, Women in
CommUnICatIOns Inc IS a na-
tIOnal organizatIOn of commUnI-
cators, both profeSSIOnals and
students, who work m a vanety
of commUnIcatIOns fields mclud-
mg advertising, publIc relatIOns,
educatIOn, the ne~s medIa and
free-lance wntmg and edIting
Originally founded as Theta
SIgma Phi at the University of
Washington, the organizatIOn
promotes high profeSSIOnal stan-
dards among Its members, un-
derstandmg of the First Amend-
ment and Its nghts and
responsibIlities, profeSSIOnal de.
velopment, and dlstmgUlshed
profeSSIOnalachIevement,

Fort Pontchartrain,
NSDAR

Business, Professional
Association to meet

The Fort Pontchartain chapter
of the NSDAR will meet on FrI-
day, March 15, at noon at the
WhIttIer on Jefferson Avenue.

The program will honor stu-
dents as a symbol of NSDAR's
"A Century of Service to the Na-
tion, 1890-1990." The speaker
will be Mrs Clifford M Stock,
chaIrman, NSDAR good CitIZens.

The Grosse Pomte Business &
Professional Association of Mack
Avenue will meet on Tuesday,
March 19, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Colonnade Restaurant on Jeffer-
son Avenue in St Clair Shores.
Hot hors d'oeuvres, hearty soup
and French bread will be served
with cocktails.

President Bob Mowbray WIll
update the progress of two big
projects the association is work-
mg on: the Mack Avenue Spring
Clean-Up and Flower Sale and
the annual fireworks display
that the association sponsors
each year during the week of the
Fourth of July.

Speakers will be Steve Barnes
and Jim Rose of the human re-
source and legal departments of
Michigan National Bank. They
WIll discuss the do's and dont's
in interviewing a prospective
employee and the legal aspect.s
of hiring or firing employEXs,
handhng theft problems, and
other employee-employer consid-
erations

There will be a cash bar Cost
IS $10 per person. Make reserva-
tions by March 15 by calling Lee
Meyer at 881-9099

Clubs

•-

21425 Mack
773-7010

• Not Including Sarah's Attic.
Cats Meow. LizzyHigh

con

It's Springtime At:

QIoUlttr~ QIqnrm
HOME FURNISHINGS & GIFTS

88z.&090

Decorative Eggs
Decorative Baskets

68

Women in Communications
plan panel on war reporting

"Gagged m the Gulf - Na-
tional Secw'lty or the Right to
Know?"

Jom the DetrOIt chapter of
Women m CommUnICatIOns Inc.
on Thw'sday, March 21, as a
panel dIscussIon explores thiS
pertment Issue The meetmg WIll
be at the DetrOIt Yacht Club on
Belle Isle m Detrmt The cost is
$15 fOl' WICI members; $20 for
non.members, $12 for students
Cost of the program only for
workmg press IS $750

DetlOlt Free Press columnIst
Bob Talbert wIll moderate the
panel dISCUSSIOnPanehsts m
elude Kmght-Rldder Washmgton
BUIeau chIef Clark Hoyt, who
\\ as pmt of the committee that

Louisa St. Clair/
NSDAR to meet

Easter Trees - Lights
* Wreaths - Ornaments

• for' _

_ PHOTO REPRINTS _
of Editorial Photos

A.B. W.A.

Heritage Lace Curtains

The Louisa St Clair chapter,
!\lSDAR, \\ III meet at the At Ilva
IJ1 Wanen on March 21 at 10.30
a m Hostesses WII! be Paneta
McFarland and Dorothy Malette.

Regent Barbara Clark's
agenda mcludes the nominatIOn
of chapter officers for 1991-92
Attendmg State Awards Day on
March 26-27, when MichIgan
chapters receIve recognitIOn for
work accomplIshed, Will be An-
mea Weyhmg, Elizabeth Ryck-
man, Dorothy Brown, Jackie
Omlor, Joyce Edson and Clark.

NatIOnal defense chaIrman
Sue Schenve will present
speaker Lt Col Kenneth R. Col-
lms, whose toPIC will be ROTC
m TranSItIon Four junior ROTC
cadets from the mner-city and
two senIor cadets from the U of
D program Will be on hand to
answer questIOns, Other guests
WIll be Lt Col Donald L Guth-
miller and Capt Raymond Par-
ker

For luncheon reservatIOns, call
Harriette Wheeler, Grace Colter
or Louise Readmg.

•-

The Grosse Pomte Chapter of
the Amellcan Busmess Women's
ASSOCIatIOnwIll hold Its monthly
meetmg Wednesday, March 20
WIth networkmg and SOCIalhour
begmnmg at 5:30 p.m Dmner IS
at 630 p.m.

Betty Magee. fashIOn coordma-
tOl of Hudson's-Eastland FYI
Depaltment Will be the guest
speaker. She WIll dISCUSSevalu-
atmg your present wardrobe and
updating your image. Magee's
expenence as fashIOn coordmator
Includes 14 years with Hudson's
and seven years at Jacobson's.

The miSSIOn of the AmerIcan
Busmess Women's ASSOCiatIOnIS
to brmg together busmesswomen
of all backgrounds and to pro-
Vide OppOltUnIties for them to
help themselves and grow per-
sonally and profeSSIOnally
thlough ieadershlp, educatIOn,
networkmg, support and na
tlOnal recognItIOn

For more mformatlOn, call
Donna at 268-2559 or Barbara at
2932164

- - - ---- -.-..-.......- ..
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Entertainment
78

For the Icmg

In a bowl WIth an electnc
mixer, cream the buttel untIl It
IS smooth, beat m the confectIOn
ers' sugar gladually, and beat III

salt and IrIsh CIearn Beat the
frostmg untIl It IS light and
fluffy.

PIpe the reserved frostmg dec
oratIvely around edge of the
cake

Invert one of the cake layers
onto a plate, Splead one thIrd of
the frosting on top, and top It
with the second layer. SPIead
three fourths of the remammg
frostmg on the SIde of the cake
decoratively and resel ve the re.
mammg frostmg m a pastry bag
fitted WIth a star tip. Put the
paper dolly on top of the cake
Sift the cOnfectlOnel'S sugar over
it and remove the doilv eme
fully •

All aboard
The Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Koncerts for Kids se-

ries presents "Chautauqua Express Children's Program" to
entertain parents and children of all ages with songs .:;to-
ries and audience participation. draWing on elements fmm
American folk music. popular music and Native American
stories. A wide array of stringed instruments is used mclud-
ing mandolin. banjo, lute. violin and several guitar~. The
concert is at 11 a.m. Saturday, March 16. Tickets are 54 for
children 12 and under and $5 for adults. For more informa-
tion. call 881-7511.

4 large eggs
2-112 cups finely grated car-

rots
1/2 cup raisins
2 t freshly grated orange zest
114cup fresh orange juice
2 sticks unsalted butter, sof-

tened
2-114 cups confectioners'

sugar
112t salt
1/4 cup Irish cream liqueur or

heavy cream
Confectioners' sugar

Add the carrot, the raisms,
and the zest and combme well.
StIr m the flour mIxture alter-
nately WIth the orange JUlce m 2
batches and stIr the batter until
It IS combmed well

In a bowl combme flour, bak
ing powder, salt, cmnamon, nut
meg, and allspIce.

In another bowl With an elec-
tnc mlXer, cream the butter With
the brown sugar until the mIx
ture IS light and fluffy, beat m
eggs, one at a time, beatmg well
after each addItion Beat the
mlXture untIl It IS smooth

DIVide the batter between 2
buttered and floured 8-mch
round cake pans, spreadmg It
evenly, and bake the layers m
the middle of a preheated 350
degree oven for 4045 mmutes,
or untIl a tester comes out clean
and the edges begm to pull away
from the SIdes of the pans

Let the layers cool m the pans
for 20 mmutes, Invert them onto
racks, and let them cool com-
pletely

(The cake layers may be made
1 day m advance and kept
wrapped well, at room tempera-
ture)

These lamb-stuffed cabbage rolls are a special St. Paddy's Day treat.

manageable but stIcky dough.
Halve the dough, form the
halves mto round loaves, and
put them on a greased bakmg
sheet. Spnnkle the loaves lightly
WIth the addltlOnal oats, dust
them with flour, and bake them
m the middle of a preheated 350
degree oven for 30 to 35 min-
utes, or untIl hghtly browned
Let the loaves coolon a rack
Makes two 7-mch loaves

Mashed Potatoes with
Scallion

3 pounds boiling potatoes,
scrubbed

I~ stick unsalted butter, sot
tened

1/4 to 1 cup milk
1/2 cup thinly sliced scallion

In a large kettle, cover the po
tatoes WIth 2 inches salted cold
water, bring the water to a bOll
and sImmer the potatoes for 40
to 50 mInutes or untll tender.

Dram and force them through
a ncer or peel them and mash
them Wlth a potato lnaSher

StIr In the butter and enough
of the mllk, heated, to reach the
desired consIstency. Stir In the
scallion and salt and pepper to
taste Serves eight.

Carrot Raisin Cake with
Irish Cream Frosting

2-1/2 cups all-purpose flour
1-1/2 T double-acting baIting

powder
1/2 t salt
2 t cinnamon
1/B t freshly grated nutmeg
1/4 t allspice
2 sticks (l cup) unsalted but-

ter, softened
1 cup firmly packed brown

sugar

tury European galleries at the
Farnsworth entrance The DIA
tIcket office, museum shop,
Kresge Court Cafe and La Pal-
ette Restaurant WIll maintam
regular museum hours

Graphic Arts Gallenes during
regular museum hours Wednes-
day through Sunday, 9:30 a m
to 5 pm (closed Monday, Tues-
day, hohdays).

Moss' Detroit
on display

Posterity: A Gallery m the
Village of Grosse Pomte will fea-
ture the limited edition pnnts of
Wilham Moss dunng March

Moss' rendItions of the city of
Detroit dunng its heyday of the
'408 and '50s - includIng one of
Bnggs StadIUm circa 1959 -
will stir a lot of memones.

Gallery hours are 10 a m to 6
pm. Monday through Saturday,
with extended hours until 8 p m.
on Thursday evenings

For more InformatIon, call
Charlene Blondy at 884-8105.

the omon m four tablespoons of
butter over moderately low heat,
stirrmg occaSIOnally, until the
omon IS softened. While the veg-
etables are cookmg, put the fin-
nan haddie in a deep skillet Just
large enough to hold It, add the
milk, the remainmg two table
spoons butter and two cups of
water, and bring the liquid to a
simmer over moderate heat
Turn the finnan haddie and cook
it, covered, at a bare sImmer for
3 minutes. Transfer the finnan
haddle with a slotted spoon to a
plate. To the kettle add the fish
poaching liqUId and 2 cups water
and simmer the mixture, cov-
ered, untIl the potatoes are soft.

Stir in the watercress and sim-
mer the soup, uncovered, for 3
minutes In a blender puree the
soup in batches until it is
smooth, return It to the kettle.
Stir m the lemon juice, salt and
pepper to taste. (The soup and
the finnan haddie may be pre-
pared one day in advance and
kept separately, covered and
chIlled.) Heat the soup, stirring,
until it is hot, ladle It into
heated bowls, and garnish each
serving with some of the finnan
haddie, flaked Serves eIght

Brown Oatmeal Soda
Bread

2-114 to 2-112 cups all-purpose
flour

2 t baking soda
1 t double-acting baking pow-

der
2 t salt
2 cups whole wheat flour
1 cup old-fashioned roDed

oats, plus additional for
sprinkling the bread

2 cups buttermilk
1 large egg, beaten lightly

Into a large bowl sift together
2-1/4 cups of the all-purpose
flour, the baking soda, the bak
mg powder, and the salt and stIr
in the whole-wheat flour and 1
cup of the oats. Add the butter-
milk and the egg and stIr the
mIxture until it forms a dough

Turn the dough out onto a
floured surface and knead It.
Kneading in as much of the re-
maming 1/4 cup all-purpose flour
as necessary, until It forms a

Woodward and Farnsworth
doors of the DIA Wlll be open all
day, as will special exhIbitIOns,
the Michigan Artists Gallery,
Great Hall, Rivera Court and
the recently-installed 19th-cen-

The exhlbitlOn IS dedicated to
the memory of David C Hun
tmgton, professor of art hIstory
at the University of MichIgan
As a Cole scholar, Prof Huntmg
ton had a contInuing mterest In
the archive and made many
valuable identIficatIOns of the
artist's subjects

Shown WIth the Cole works
are related prmts and 19th cen
tury photographs

Fair Scenes & GlorIOUSWon
ders' Thomas Cole in Italy, SWlt
zerland, and England IS free to
the publIc m the Schwart7

The material is fragile and
shown infrequently Kathleen
Erwm, who curated the show,
notes that the DIA's Thomas
Cole archive is without parallel
In 1939 the museum purchased
from Cole's granddaughter 18
sketchbooks and more than 500
sheets of drawings spannmg the
artist's entire career

Finnan Haddie and
Watercress Soup

1/2 pound potato, peeled,
diced

2 cups chopped onion
1/4 stick of unsalted butter
1/4 pound center-cut finnan

haddie (smoked haddock)
1 cup milk
3 bunches of watercress,

rinsed and coarse stems dis-
carded (about 6 cups of
sprigs)

2 t fresh lemon juice
In a kettle cook the potato and

American Lamb
1/4 cup instant rice
1 egg, beaten
1 t garlic salt
1/2 t pepper
1/4 t dry mustard
1/4 t ground sage
1/4 t ground coriander
1/4 t allspice
8 large cabbage leaves,

blanched
1 can (16 ounces) stewed to-

matoes
3/4 cup chopped onion
3/4 cup chopped green pepper
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
3 T brown sugar
1 t paprika
1 bay leaf

In medium bowl, blend lamb,
nce, egg, garlic salt, pepper, dry
mustard, sage, coriander and al.
Isplce Form into 8 rolls, three
mches long. Place in center of
each cabbage leaf; roll up, tuck-
ing in sides. Place seam-side
down in a 7 x ll-mch baking
dish; set aside.

In medIUm bowl, combine
stewed tomatoes, onion, green
pepper, lemon Juice, brown
sugar, paprika and bay leaf.
Pour over lamb cabbage rolls

Cover and bake In preheated
350 degree oven for 50.60 min-
utes. Remove bay leaf and serve.

To microwave: In microwave-
safe dish, arrange cabbage rolls,
seam-SIde down; pour sauce over
cabbage rolls. Cover with plastic
wrap, venting edge. Put in mI-
crowave on high 15-17 minutes,
rotating dish 1/2 turn after 9
mmutes Remove bay leaf and
serve.

American Art galleries. Those
open from 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. will
be the Greek and Roman, Medie-
val, French, Italian, Flemish,
Dutch, German, Spamsh, BrI-
tish, and graphic arts

Cole's European sketches are on display
Thomas Cole, celebrated for

hIS spectacular American land-
scape paintmgs whIch introduced
the Hudson RIVer School, WIll be
seen from an intImate perspec-
tive in Fair Scenes & Glorious
Wonders at the Detroit InstItute
of Arts through Sunday, May 12.

The show IS subtitled,
"Thomas Cole m Italy, Switzer-
land, and England," and is
drawn from the collection of the
DIA

Nearly 100 drawings and oil
sketches represent the artist's
two extended stays In Europe
(1829-32, 184142) Subjects in.
clude the countryside of Eng-
land, SWltzerland, Italy and Sic-
Ily, as well as views of Paris,
Lausanne, Florence, Volterra,
Rome, Naples and Palermo

Many of the drawmgs are
notes for future pamtings, but in
themselves have the immediacy
and appeal of postcards or diary
entnes

t.
~iuu:er tn mak:e

On March 17, everyone turns
slightly Irish to celebrate the
Emerald Isle's patron samt (who,
by the way, wasn't IrIsh by
birth). St. Patrick's Day, one of
the country's largest ethnic ob-
servances, has gamed a reputa-
tion for inspinng parades, festiv-
ities, "wearm' 0' the green,"
IrIsh beer drinking and a chance
to dine on truly IrIsh fare. The
earliest observance of St. Pat-
rick's Day m the United States
was in 1737, in Boston. St. Pat-
rick's use of the shamrock as an
illustration of the Trinity led to
its being regarded as the na-
tional Irish symbol, and thou-
sands of Irishmen were con-
verted through his labors to
Christianity.

To get in the right mood for a
St. Patrick's Day party, cover
your table with a green cloth
and adorn with potted sham-
rocks or green carnations. Cele-
brate St. Paddy's with an Irish
menu featuring American lamb.
This year, instead of the same
old Irish stew, we suggest pre-
paring St Patrick's lamb stuffed
cabbage rolls. It offers a contem-
porary solution for an easy to
prepare, but impressive lunch,
brunch or dinner. The msh have
favored lamb for hundreds of
years, and you still can follow
that tradition with American
lamb, considered among the
world's best.

Known for its leanness, mild
flavor and tender texture, Amer-
Ican Lamb works healthfully in
several Irish dlshes from stews
and soups to roasts and chops.
With only 176 calones per three-
ounce serving and iron, zinc, pro-
tem, niacin and B Vltamins,
lamb offers a nutritious dIet op-
tion.

When selecting any cut of
lamb, watch for packages bear-
mg the "Certified Fresh Ameri-
can Lamb" red, whIte, blue and
gold label, a U S. Department of
Agnculture guarantee given
only to the country's highest
quality meat.

St. Patrick's Irish Lamb
Stuffed Cabbage Rolls

1 pound lean fresh ground

DIA rotates galleries in response to budget cuts
Because of a further $1.5 mil-

lion reduction In operatmg funds
- resulting from a 9.2 percent
cut in funding from the state
equity package - the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts has announced
that it must further reduce its
serVIce to the pubhc.

Museum dIrector Samuel
Sachs II said that the museum's
100-plus gallenes have been div-
Ided into two areas: one to be
open only mornings, the other,
only afternoons. Under this plan,
it relnains possible for Vlsltors to
see the entIre museum in one
day, but with some inconveni-
ence. The budget criSIS has al.
ready curtailed .the DIA's hours
and reduced personnel at the
museum.

On August 8, 1990, the mu-
seum mitIated a five-day week,
Wednesday through Sunday
from 9.30 a.m to 5:30 p.m,
down from the preVIOUSslx-day
week.

Those galleries open from 9'30
a m to 1:30 p.m will be the Is-
lamiC, ASIan, NatIVe Amencan,
Mncan, Oceamc and New World
Cultures, Precolumblan, Photog.
raphy, 20th Century, AnCIent
Near Eastern, Egypttan, and
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tions are required.

Kalen Kron, and Cheryl Roy.
The set deSign IS by RIck Freder-
Ick, WIth costumes by Melinda
Pacha and lIghtIng by Demse
Nowak

"Boy's LIfo" runs March 8
through 24 m the Earl D.A.
SmIth Theatre on the Umversity
of DetrOIt Mercy's McNichols
campus at McNIchols and Liver.
nois Curtam times are 8 p.m
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days, and 7 pm. Sundays New
thIS season IS a Sunday matmee
performance on March 17 at 2
pm.

TIckets are $8 reserved and $6
for semor citIZens and students
Group rates are available. Call
The Theatre Company at 927.
1130. '

The restaurant is located in
downtown historic Northville, at
108 East. Main S~ just east of
Center Street (Sheldon Road).
The "Verdi Opera Dinner Thea.
tre" night, including the seven
course dinner with a glass of
wine, costs $25 per person (in-
cluding tax and tip). Please
phone (313) 349-0522 or fax (313)
3494641 for further information
or for reservations (which are
required). Large parties can be
accommodated for dinner. Also,
Genitti's unique gift shop will be
open for dinner guests. Valet
parking IS available.

Clltlc called It "utterly captlvat
mg 'Boy's LIfe' IS the freshest
thmg I've seen In ages"

DIrected by Althw' J Beer,
The Theatre Company cast fea
tures RIck FrederIck as Jack,
TIm Pickel Ing as PhIl, and MIke
Kowal as Don, three long-tIme
n lends whose adventW'es In lIfe,
fnendshlp and romance are the
subject of "Boys' Life." Fredenck
was rated last season's Best Sup-
pOltIng Actor by the DetrOIt
FI ee Press for hIS performance
m "Talk RadIO" PIckermg was
nommated for Best SUPPOltIng
Actor for hiS pelfOlmance m
"Orphans" a few seasons ago
Other cast members are Greg
Trzaskoma, Mary Vmette, Ka-
thy Cherasaro, Marla Bortell,

"We will explain the story
line, scene and content of each
ana to our guests. We will help
them appreciate opera, even for
our guests who have never been
exposed to opera before. Our
guests have come to expect
something different and excitmg
from us. We will contmue to pro-
vide an enjoyable evemng of din-
ner and entertainment"

Genitti's Hole in the Wall Res-
taurant is also known for its
Murder Mystery Night Dinner
Theatre. Performances are every
Friday evemng at 7:30 p.m.,
whIch also includes the famous
seven course dinner. Reserva-

/Painting Churches'
The Fine Arts Society of Detroit presents "Painting Churches" at the Players' Play~ouse.

March 8 and 9. The poignant story unfolds as Gardner and Fanny Church pack up theu p.os.
sessions to leave their long-standing home on Beaconhill in Boston and retire to their ~slde
cottage on Cape Cod. Their daughter. Mags. visits bringing her easel. determined to pamt her
parents' portrait in their final days on Beaconhill. Pictured above is the cast: seated are Roy
Adelberg and Joann Koch who play Gardner and Fanny. In the back from left are Bonnie Den-
Ier who plays Mags. director Stephen Shrader and book holder Nancy Pilorget. Backstage
work was done by John Baker. John Owen. Martin Staniszewski. Mike Traicoff. Irene Gracey,
Karen McCallister. Art Hollar and Deanna Traicoff.

Theatre Company opens 'Boys' Life'
The Theatre Company of the

University of DetrOIt Mercy con-
tinues its 20th anniversary sea-
son WIth "Boys' Life" by Howard
Kordel'

The bItIngly funny post-mod.
ern comedy of mannel'S follows
the fOItunes of a group of male
"yuppies" as they attempt to
come to tel m~ With !lfe - and
women TIll ough the words of
playwnght Howard Korder we
see the bo) peeking out through
a man's eyes. "Boys' Life" cap
tures the pam behInd the laugh-
ter. The play Iuns through
Mmch 24

Nommated fOl a Puhtzel'
PrIze, "Boys' Life" won critical
acclaim and popular success at
New York's Lmcoln Center The
atre The New York Dally News'

Dinner and opera served up at Genitti's

Peeking backstage
The Whitney Restaurant and Theatre Arts Productions present "Backstage Broadway." an

original musical revue which looks at great American musicals from backstage. It shows _ in
comedic fashion - how opening numbers are designed and destroyed. and gives little-known
facts about popular musical show stoppers and includes a section on hits that came from terri-
ble shows. Showtimes are every Thursday. Friday and Saturday at 9 p.m. Dinner precedes the
show at 1 p.m. Tickets are $35 and include dinner and show. For reservations. call 832.5700.
Pictured above are the cast. Rebecca Klier. Gary Dirda. Bill Wilson and Kathy Blanchard.

Northville's, Gemtti's Hole in
the Wall Restaurant announces
two evening performances of the
"Verdi Opera Dinner Theatre"
on March 7 and March 21, at
7:30 p.m. All arias are performed
"live" by the Verdi Opera Thea-
tre of Michigan.

The standard seven course din-
ner, served family style, in addi-
tion to the unique old world at-
mosphere and humor of John
Genitti, makes thIS evening a
rare treat.

"For opera lovers this is a
must. Toni and I have been
wanting to do something lIke
this for a long time," says Gen-
itti.

Irish Stew

Playhouse
tickets on sale

The Notre Dame Players, un.
der the sponsorship of the De-
troit Center for the Performing
Arts, will present "Insh Stew
and Yorkshire Pudding," three
one.act comedies to be staged at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 20,
and Thursday, March 21.

The play is the third in the
center's 1990-91 season and the
fruit of its New Playwrights De-
velopment Series. It won the
Feedback Publishers Creative
Writing Competition for play.
wright Charles Kray in 1987,
and was performed as a staged
reading by the center earlier this
year. This will be the flrst full-
scale production of the work

General admission is $10; sen.
iors and students $8. Major
credIt cards are accepted. For
reservations, call the Detroit
Center for the Performmg Arts
at 884-5741

The announcement of Pre-
mIere Season T:Jcket sales marks
the fIrst step toward the 1991
season of the Cherry County
Playhouse, WhICh will debut at
Muskegon's Frauenthal Theatre
June 24.Aug. 17.

The premiere subscription WIll
feature eight shows starrmg ce-
lebnties from the Broadway
stage, screen, and television; ex-
clUSIve seats at the Frauenthal;
discounts at the theater dIstnct
restaurants, and additional bene.
fIts for premiere subscribers.

Neil Rosen, producer of the
playhouse along WIth comedIan
Pat Paulsen, also announced the
opening of the company's new
Muske~on office, located at 411
W. Western, Muskegon, Mich.,
49440, adjacent to the Frauen-
thaI Theatre (formerly the Chris-
tian Science reading room.

In addition, the playhouse's
fIrst marketing director, Darlene
Moraco, has been added to the
staff to facilitate subscriptIon
and tour group sales Moraco
WIll also represent the playhouse
to the greater Muskegon corpo-
rate commumty In group and
program advertising sales

The Cherry County Playhouse
Will bring its 37-year hiStory to
its inaugural season in Muske.
gon. According to Rosen, the
new Premiere Season Ticket wIll
offer a "very specIal entertaIn
ment expenence for our new
Muskegon subscnber famIly"
with a solid season of star thea
ter Including appearances by
Don Knotts, VIckI Lawrence, Pat
Paulsen and many more celebn-
ties.

For more information, call the
Cherry County Playhouse offices
at 616 722-0229

Auditions
scheduled

Richmond Commumty Thea
tre, a not.for-profit orgamzatlOn,
WIll hold auditions for "Twelve
Angry Men" on Sunday, March
17 from 2-5 p.m. There are parts
for 12 males and two females
Techmcal help IS also needed
For more mformatlOn, call 792
0927 Show dates are May 3.5

ADMIt ONE
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Theater

-
executors and widow. Following
a celebrated run at the Steppen.
wolf Theatre in Chicago, the
show was remounted by the
'Steppenwolf company in LnJolla,
London and New York. The Hil-
berry production, scheduled to
open April 24, is subject to avail.
ability, as production nghts have
not been granted to any other
theater company.

The Hllberry will open the
season Oct. 4 with a reVIval of
the longest-running play in Its
history, Georges Feydeau's turn-
of-the-century farce, "A Flea in
Her Ear." The fIrst Hilberry pro-
ductIOn, starrIng Jeffrey Tambor,
played during the 1967-08 and
68-69 seasons and as part of the
1969 Hilberry summer festival.
The production also was cho-

and stones for chlldren of all
ages. The concert IS at 11 a.m.
and tickets are $4 for children
12 and under, $5 for adults. For
more InformatIOn, call 881-7511

The DetrOIt Concert Choir,
under the direction of Gordon
Nelson, will host a "Master-
works" concert featuring the
work of J.S. Bach, VIvaldI, Pa-
lestnna, Pergolesi and Bruckner.
The concert is at St Matthew
Catholic Church, 6021 Whittier
m DetroIt. Tickets are $10 at the
door, $8 in advance Children
and seniors are $6. Group rates
are available. For tickets and in-
formation, call 882-0118

,

The Great Lakes Antique
Show and Sale begins at 11 a.m.
today at the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn campus near the
fieldhouse, 4901 Evergreen.
More than 80 antique dealers
representing 25 states wIll be on
hand to exhIbit and sell. AdmiS-
sion 18 $5 and is good for Sun-
day, too. Sunday's hours are 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more informa-
tIon, call 420-3237

Sunday, March 17
The Detroit Institute of Arts'

Brunch with Bach continues
with a celebration of J.S. Bach's
306th birthday featuring Cham-
berworks under the direction of
Thomas M. Kuras. Two menus
are avaIlable - full brunch is
$12.50 and continental is $11
and must be purchased by noon
Saturday. A lImited number of
$4 50 no-fnlls, concert-only car-
peted stairway seats are also
available in advance or at the
door For more information, call
833.2323

DetrOIt's Soup Kitchen Saloon,
1585 franklIn at Orleans, wIll
hold a benefit from 3 to 9 p m.
for the MichIgan Society for Au-
tIstic CitIZens. Blues performers
and comedians will proVlde the
entertainment. TIckets are $10
and all proceeds will benefit
MSAC's public awareness cam-
paign about autism. For ticket
information, call 1-800-223-
MSAC or 882-9135 or at the
Soup KItchen Saloon.

Wednesday, March 20
The Notre Dame Players, un-

der the sponsorship of the De-
troit Center for the PerformIng
Arts present three one.act come-
dIes "!nsh Stew and Yorkshire
Puddmg" at the Fnes AudIto-
rium m the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial at 8 p m. AdmiSSIOn IS
$10; students and seniors are $8.
For reservatIOns, call the 884.
5741.

Marc Anthony's (formerly the
HeIdelberg) and On Q Produc
tlOns present the comedy "Any
Wednesday," wntten by Muriel
Resmk It shows JUst how funny
the game of love can be. The
show runs Wednesdays only
through Apnl 3 at 7'30 p m.
Tickets, WhICh Include an all.
you-can-eat buffet, are $15 Dm.
ner starts at 6:30 p.m. For reser-
vatIOns and informatIOn, call
469-0440 or 772-2798.

Week at a glance

8B•
Hilberry, Bonstelle announce seasons

sen to go to Washington, D.C., to
appear in the fIrst American Col.
lege Theatre Festival in 1969.

The Hilberry season's other
productions are: a new play to be
announced later, scheduled to
open Oct. 18; Shakespeare's "Ju.
lis Caesar:' opening Nov. 15;
G.B Shaw's "Arms and the
Man," opening Feb. 14; and A.R.
Gurney's "The Cocktail Hour,"
set for a March 6 opening.

The Bonstelle season will open
Oct. 18 with the musical vaude.
Vllle "Chicago" by Bob Fosse
and Fred Ebb, with music by
John Kander. The other plays
and opening dates are: James M.
Barrie's "Peter Pan," the 1991
holiday production, Nov. 29; AI.
ice Childress's Obie Award.win-
ning "Trouble in Mind," Jan 24;
Shakespeare's "The Merchant of
Vemce," March 6; and Neil Si.
mon's "Bnghton Beach Mem.
oirs," April 24

Free brochures for both thea.
ters, with complete information
about the plays, performance
schedules and tickets, will be
available in the spring. To re-
ceIve them by mail, call (313)
577.2792 and ask to be placed on
the theater mailing list.

The Detroit premieres of
Christopher Hampton's stage
adaptation of "Les Liaisons Dan.
gereuses" and the Steppenwolf
Theatre's acclaimed dramatiza.
tion of John Steinbeck's "The
Grapes of Wrath" will be high.
lights of the Hilberry Theatre's
1991-92 season, according to
Robert T. Hazzard, director of
the Wayne State University
theaters.

Wayne State's two theaters,
the Hllberry and the Bonstelle,
will present a total of 12 produc-
tions spanning fIve centuries
from Shakespeare to Neil Simon

"Les Liaisons Dangereuses,"
based on the 18th century novel
by Choderlos de Lados, was fIrst
performed in 1985 in Stratford.
on.Avon and opened on Broad-
way in 1987. It also claims the
distinction of having been made
into two major motion pictures
at the same time The play won
London's OlIvier Award for Best
Play and was nominated for a
Tony. It opens at the Hilberry
Jan. 17, 1992.

"The Grapes of Wrath,"
adapted by Frank Galati, 18 the
only dramatIZation of the novel
permitted by Steinbeck's literary

Items for thIS column must be
submitted by 10 a.m. Monday the
week before the event Items
Within the Grosse Pointes Will be
gwen preference.

Thursday, March 14
Grosse Pomte Theatre's season

contmues with the musical
"Cole" The revue style show
looks at the lIfe, tImes and musIc
of one of America's greatest com-
posers, Cole Porter. The show
runs through March 16 Perfor-
mances are at 8 p.m. at the
Fries Auditorium m the War
Memorial. Tickets are $10 and
can be ordered by calling 881.
4004. Student prices are avail-
able for some shows. Group rates
are also available.

Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School will present the classic
Broadway musical "42nd Street"
at 8 p m. in the Center for the
Performing Arts. Tickets are $6
reserved and $5 general admis.
slon and can be ordered by call.
ing 343-2187. Gold card holders
may call Marge Nixon at 343.
2191 for tIckets.

Friday, March 15
The Golden Lion Dinner Thea-

ter presents "Murder at the
Golden Lion or Sherlock Holmes
Is Coming To Dinner," an origi-
nal play by local author DennIs
Wickline. The show is an audi-
ence participatIOn mystery whIch
features the classic characters
from Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's
books and stories about the mas-
ter detective. Tickets are $23 95
and mclude dinner and show.
Call 886-2420 for tickets and in-
formation.

Marc Anthony's (formerly the
Heidelberg) and On Q Produc-
tions present the classic comedy
"The Honeymooners." The
Kramdens and Nortons will be
revisited Fridays and Saturdays
at 9 p.m. through March 16.
TIckets are $10, with dinner and
drinks optional. For reservations
and information, call 4U9.0440 or
772-2798.

The Detroit Chamber Winds
will perform at 8 p.m. at the
Lila-Jones Theatre in Royal Oak.
The concert WIll include music
by Krommer, Jacob and Handel.
Tickets are $13, $9 for students
and seniors and may be pur.
chased by calling the DetroIt
Chamber Winds at 851-8DCW

Pro-musica's 63rd season con.
tmues WIth a concert m the re-
cital hall of the DetroIt Institute
of Arts at 8:30 p.m. featuring
clarinet music by Schubert, Bar-
tok, Wolf and Mozart TIckets
are $15 and are avaIlable by
calling 886.7207 or 885-0793 An
afterglow with the mUSICians fol.
lows

Saturday, March 16
The War Memorial's Koncerts

for Kids series presents "Chauta.
qua Express Children's Pro-
gram" which wIll feature sonWl
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RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 pm. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimumOrder
La Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCiOUS
Swordfish. YellowfmTuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Dally Specials. Breakfast served anytime
Over 200 rtems on menu

OUR ANNUAL
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

CELEBRATION
FOR

2 DAYS
SAT., MARCH 16th
5 p.m. - 12 Midnight

&
SUN., MARCH 17th

4 p.m. -10 p.m.
Enjoy our specials on both

days
• Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinner

• Featuring Homemade
Irish Soda Bread

• Mulligan Slew • Green Beer
~ • Irish Coffee Drink Spccials

~ • Irish Music

PIRATES COVE
.. ". 17201 Mack at Blue Hill
";1'\ 882.9055

•..

The result IS what amounts to
a drug-free aCId trip - a lengthy
senes of peaks and valleys that
conjures up dlsturbmg, thought-
provokmg Images. But one of the
central themes of "The Doors" IS
likely to remam long after the
credits roll With flashes of the
1967 nots, Bobby Kennedy and
Martm Luther King Jr added
for support, JIm MorrIson be-
cOID,es a persom.ficatwp of -the,
tlLUmph and tragedy of the tUl-
bulent '60s

And from MOTl'Ison's tragedy,
Stone has created a trIumph
"The Doors" IS an expenence.

I'E.:::. ======================::::;.;.iI
•At the Grosse Pointe War Memorial ·

32 LAKESHORE near Cadieux
The Notre Dame Players Present An Hilarious, Uproanous, Even Funny

New Irish Play By Charles Kray
"IRISH smw AND YORKSIDRE PUDDING"

March 20 and 21 at 8 p m.
Admission $8-$10 Call 884-5741

Entertainment

Joanne Woodward and Paul Newman star as Mr. and Mrs. Bridge.

both their values and style were daughter, whom he caught mak flashes of mal tIculate undel
shppmg away mg love WIth her boyfriend. she standmg'. hel "ubml'islOns bp

LvII;, Bndge IS the mOle open qUIetly dIsarm" hIm With, "Have come more pOlgJlant She "It',
of the two She flIrts momentar- you forgotten how It wa,,?" qUIetly by at a Countly Club
Ily With dIvorce, psychoanalySIS Taken aback, he stlmy rephes, dmner waltmg out a tOlnado
and the Ideas of Thorstem Ve "I have mtense feehngs for yoU! while her husband lefuse" to
bIen mother" seek shelter With the othel mem

Mr Bridge IS mOle Ilb'1d and Nevertheless, the chili of unex bel s of the club He m"l"tc; on
tlghtly lelgned, holdmg everyone pressed emotIOn affects not only fimshIng hIS dlnnel, even as
at a dIstance WIth hI" cold stal e the relatIOnship between Mr trees crash and awnmgs collap"e
through steel nmmed spectacles and Mrs Bndge, but the whole all around them It I" plam tn
But he does have hIS moment" family The son, tramed to aVOid "ee he enJoys pIa) IIlg the un
such as bellOWIng out "Stouth emotIOnal dIsplays, IS the only bendmg sort
earted Men" 10 the pnvacy of boy who doesn't kISS hIS mother Penned 10 by lectLtude and ;,0

hIS car 01 lettmg hIS gual d down at the Eagle Scout ImtmtlOn clal decorum, the BrIdges lead
long enough to enJoy a cancan Their oldest daughter runs off to hves as flat as the Kansas tel-
show 10 PallS He's not one for New YOlk to be an actress The ram But they ale not alone
displays of affectIOn, declaratIOns youngel one escapes Into an 1m Thel e are others hke them Ultl
of love 01 even compamable petuous bad marnage mately the film IS the SOCIal111"
small talk Because Woodward mvests her tory of the Kanl>a,:>Cltv Countly

When he lectUles hI;' oldest role of Mrs Bndge WIth sudden Club set
Expertly pOl-tIayed by Wood

ward (who ealned an OSCaI nom
matI on) and Paul Newman, The
Bndges enlIst both our pit) ,HId
admIratIOn; pIty for the hfe they
have missed and admllatIon for
them as IndiVIduals WIth plinCI
pIes Ruth Prawel Jhabvala,
who wrote the sCleenplay, has
mvested It With Wly, affectIOnate
Henry JameSIan overtone;, that
add depth and enjoyment

"MI and MIS Blldge" IS a
quality film, a tnbute to the
beautifully detatled perrOl-
mances by Woodwald and :Jew
man

a1tIStIC Influence Ray Manzarek
and John Densmol e had on the
band Only Frank Whaley as
drugged out gUItanst Roby
Kelgel can nval Kilmer m slg
mficance (Kneger penned the hIt
"LIght My FIre") and aesthetic
slmJlanty

But these shOltcommgs are
fanly minor, because, Just as
many cntIcs and record execu-
tIves lid. Stone VIrtually Ignores
the othel band membel S III favOl
of MOITIson It IS MorrIson's tur
bulent love hfe, Mon-Ison's vola
tJle personahty, Morrison's phys-
Ical and emotional detenoration
that IS depicted here In doing
so, Stone dredges up factual mCI-
dents hke the band's notonous
appearance on the Ed Sulhvan
show and the mfamous mdecent
exposure mCldent In Miami

When Stone deCides to embel
!tsh on the facts by addmg psy-
chedehc nnages of a bald specter
and an Indian chIef, he lapses
mto the kInd of sensatIOnalism
that plagued "Wired," the dread
ful story of John Belushl's death
ThIs too IS a mmor flaw because
the film IS speculative by natw'e.
The only person who really
knows what went on IS m a gI'af-
fitl-Covered tomb In PaIls.

WIth that m mmd, "The
Doors" casts a powerful spell
over the audience Sparse and
mystical, the band's mUSICper-
fectly enhances the film's eel Ie
aura. Scenes of sexual encoun-
ters and drug use al e exphcIt
but VItal to the poltrayal of Mor-
nson's mtense hfestyle Stone's
use of hghtmg, camera angles
and fOCUSIngtechmques IS mas-
telful

IMr. and Mrs. Bridge' is a moving tale
of those who seemingly have everything

Mr. Bndge IS a successful at-
torney, self confident, ngId and
na1'l'OW Together they are the
defimtlve WASP couple, models
of self dISCiplIne 10 an era when

By Marian Tramor
SpeCialWriter

They had known the best of
times and the worst of tImes,
thoS(' mIddle class conservatIves
of the 50's - the prosperIty of
the 20's and the bank failures
that followed, two wal S and the
!tbe! al polICies of Roosevelt and
TI'uman But they surVIved,
never wavenng from tradItional
values, steadfastly reSIsting
changes that threatened to un-
dermme their el>tabhshed status
quo They were a group unto
themselve'i

CompIled ft om Evan S Con
nell's two dehcately crafted nov
els, du ectOl James Ivory ex-
peltly and faIthfully presents
"MI dnd MIs Blldge" as ar
chtype", of plOplwty and IetI-
cence

The film retams Connell's
tone of ll'OniC compaSSIOn, care-
fully aVOldmg both sentiment
and satIre, It grants the BrIdges
the dIgnity that they worked so
hard to achIeve

Mrs Bndge (Joanne Wood-
ward) IS the pelfect homemaker
- gentle, gracIOUS, dIplomatIc,
full of self doubt She flutters
about, fussmg over her three
young adult chJldren, who are
annoyed more often than not by
hel concern

'The Doors' is an experience
By Chris Lathrop
SpeCialWriter

One thmg's fOl sure about
filmmaker Ohver Stone - he
doesn't shy away from touchy
subjects

The '60s speclahst hIt paydirt
With "Platoon," a fictIOnal ac-
count of the brutahty of the
VIetnam War Then he told the
real-lIfe story of a VIetnam vet
m "Born on the Fourth of July."
HIS next ploJect Will take a look
at the Kennedy assaSSInatIOn, a
huge can of worms to say the
least.

Now plaYIng IS "The Doors,"
Stone's versIOn of JIm MOITlson,
whose musIc career ended with
hIS death In 1971 Mornson cer-
tamly was a controversial figure,
more than mterestmg enough to
devote an entire movie to

But he also symbolIzed the de
cadent gemus that defined 1960s
art, and it IS that SIde of hIm
that Stone chooses to address
"The Doors" is much more than
a rock 'n' roll mOVIe,It IS Stone's
attempt to put a decade mto
perspective And fm the most
part, he succeeds.

Whenever a film focuses on
actual hIstOrIcal figures, casting
IS always the first thmg to be
scrutmized Val KIlmer IS perfect
as MorrIson, not only does he
phYSically resemble the singer,
he also masters MOl"!ison's su
pernatw'al aloofness, hIS sInewy
slIther and hIS drunken clumsl
ness

The other members of "The
Doors" don't fare as well Kyle
MacLachlan and Kevm Dllhon,
despIte theIr WIgs, are uncon
vmcmg 10 their portrayal o~ the

"SId & Nancy," and TIm Roth,
who portrayed Vmcent van Gogh
m Robert Altman's recent "Vm-
cent & Theo." Oscar-Wlnnel
Richard Dreyfuss also stars.

"Rosencrantz and GUllden
stem are Dead" WIll be shown
on Fnday and Saturday, March
15 and 16, at 7 and 9:30 pm,
and on Sunday, March 17, at 4
and 7 p m TIckets are $5 gen
eral admISSion and $4 for stu-
dents WIth full-hme ID and are
available m advance at the DIA
tIcket office or at the door

The DFT's Crystal Gallery
Cafe IS open one hour pnor to
each performance for hght
snacks and complete beverage
and bar servIce All proceeds
from cafe Items benefit DFT pro
grammmg

For further mformatton on m
dlvldual tickets or group rates,
or to receIve a complete schedule
of DIT films, phone 833-2323
from 9.30 a m until 5 p m dally

Well, here it is, March. We have had enough of winter
and yet we know it will be many weeks before we can stow
our heavy coats and don our shorts and sWIm suits. It
seems the only people who continue to enjoy the wmter
weather are the skiers. But whether you are a skier or a
sun and sea person, by now you probably feel that it is tIme
to take a break.

Many increasingly popular destinations, both slopes and
beaches, are found among the Club Med faclhties located
around the world. The name Club Med may conjure up vi-
sions of "swmging singles," and therp are many singles at
the different clubs, because the Club Med concept has made
thIS type of holiday easy, safe, comfortable and fun There
are also families and couples, though. Recent demographIcs
showed that the members are divided 50 percent smgles
and 50 percent couples. These figures also reveal that 40
percent of the guests have children. The median age of the
members is 37 and 72 percent are college graduates.

Club Med has chosen exotic, fun locations around the
world for its resorts. They seem to cover all the options.
They have added a cruise ship recently. The Club Med con-
cept was begun in 1950 by Gerard Blitz. He borrowed sur-
plus tents from the U.S. Anny and took a group of French
and Belgian tourists on inclusive, sports-filled inexpensive
vacations to a tent village in Majorca, Spain. These holi-
days offered a unique retreat from post-WW IT worries, in
an environment where people of different backgrounds
could find freedom from their everyday worries. His guests
paId one fee which covered everything. No need to carry
around money and worry about making it stretch. Every-
thmg was paid for in advance and the only worry was find-
ing time to do everything you wanted to do on your holiday.

Blitz was in charge and he assigned various "chores" to
different friends. One friend was in charge of the tents, one
in charge of the food, one in charge of the sports equipment,
etc. His frIends told their friends about the camaraderie of
sports and shared experiences,' and how the atmosphere of
communal spirit and mutual repect broke down all barriers
between the diverse vacationers.

This concept of a holiday with "all the bases covered" has
grown into a billion-dollar operation. Club Med villages are
located in thirty-three counties on five different continents.
No more the tents of the fifties. Today's Club Med facilities
are comfortable and most often in the architectural design
of the country III which they are located. The accommoda-
tIons range from beach-and.garden-front lodging to detached
and semi.detached cottages. The sports and entertainment
faCIlities offer both topnotch equipment and professional in-
struction. These facilities are there to take advantage of or
to avoid, depending on your inclination. All meals, as well
as most sports activities, are included in your package
ppce. Beer and wine, juices and mineral waters are offered
free of additional charge at lunch and dinner meals. It
really is a worry.free vacation.

The Club Med holiday might just be what you are seek-
mg for your mid.winter get-a-way. No fuss, no muss, just a
vacation from the everyday drudgery of mid-winter.
Granted, this may not always be the answer for the true
adventurer or the seasoned traveler, yet there are times
when even these folks want to get away and don't want to
have to think and plan a lot. They just want to go.

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Club Med: No tents

Travel
Trends

Gary Oldman

'Rosencrantz and Guildenstern'
opens at the DFT on March 15

March 14, 1991
Grosse Poi nte News

The acclaimed new film adap-
tatIOn of celebrated playwnght
Tom Stoppard's 1966 comIc play,
"Rosencrantz and Guildenstern
are Dead," Wlll have Its exclu-
SIve area premIere at the DetrOIt
InstItute of Arts' DetrOIt FIlm
Theatre (OFT) March 15-17

The first film to be directed by
Stoppard, "Rosencrantz and
GUlldenstern are Dead" IS an
mgeniously WItty look at the in-
tngues of Shakespeare's "Ham-
let" as seen through the eyes of
two of Its mmor characters Stop
pard has called Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern "the most expenda-
ble people of all hme."

Rollmg Stone magazme's Pe-
ter Travers called the film "ex-
travagantly, merCIlessly funny

a thnllmg, one-of-a-kmd film
pure pleasure" It won the

Best Film Award at the 1990
Vemce Film Festival

Breathmg Vibrant hfe mto the
characters are Gary Oldman of

-- -~- - ! ...... ~ ._:c_.__ ~_--. _
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Win over Central sends
South to quarterfinals

South's Angela Drake (8) dinks the ball over after receiving a
set from teammate Sue Faremouth.

6 lead. But the game was far
from over.

"We began losmg our concen-
tl atlOn and weren't passmg the
ball very well," Sharpe said.
"We sat down a little bit and
weren't as aggreSSIve, but I
thmk that was a bit of trophy
fever"

But the Devl1s had to ward off
a late comeback attempt by Cen-
tral before collecting the hard-
ware

"The girls were very relaxed,
maybe too relaxed," Sharpe said.
"But they hung together and got
back to the basIcs."

And that gave them the 15-11
VIctOry.

"I thInk what got us going in
the playoffs was the win over
RegIna m the district finals,"
saId Sharpe, whose team had
lost to Regina in the finals the
last two seasons. "We got that
monkey off our backs. Let's face
it, the district was more difficult
than the regionals, but we still
had to get past Regina.

"Once we dId that, I told the
glrls that the most difficult part
might be over, but not to become
complacent in the regionals."

And they dIdn't, and will now
take Sharpe to the quarterfinals.

"It's wonderful to even be a
part of it," said Sharpe, who has
coached in the tournament once
before. "We have to be careful
not to get caught up in the big
crowds and all the hype If we
can try and Ignore it, we'll do
JUst fine, but if we pay too much
attentIOn to It we can get
crushed."

ports
said Sharpe "We knew gomg
mto the regIonals that we were
the best team, so I told the girls
to relax and enJoy being there,
and Just play the way they have
all season long"

And that was WIth tenaCIty,
confidence and a front-row game
that many teams can't handle.

"Our bIggest asset all season
long has been ow' abilIty to mix
It up up front," Sharpe saId.
"We don't Just attack WIth one
person and that makes It diffi.
cult for teams to key m on one
attacker"

South attacks with Tma Hlgel,
A<;hley Moran, EmIlie Ayrault,
Liz Binder and Angela Drake
Sue Faremouth IS the key setter.

"We had more firepower than
they (Central) md," said Sharpe.
"We didn't allow them to get
mto theIr offense because we
kept controllmg the ball and tak-
mg advantage of theIr weaker
passing"

In the first game, South got a
5-0 lead on five straIght service
pomts by Sue McGahey before
Central got on the board. Higel
then went to work and rattled
off a tournament high nine
straight service points to give
the DeVIls a 14-1 lead

"We got a quick start and
kept pounmng," saId Sharpe.

Drake then went to work in
the second game, blocking Cen-
tral's first two attempts to cross
the ball, giving South a 3-1 lead.

The Lady DeVIls trailed 4-3,
but Jenny Khalifah and Jenny
Nyenhuis combined for seven
servIce points to gIve South a 10-

I.IIIAC
By Rob Fuhon
Sports Editor

It isn't Kansas, but there
really IS no place hke home for
the South volleyball team

South, under the dIrectIOn of
Coach Cmdy Sharpe, hosted and
won the regIOnal volleyball
champIOnshIp March 9 after
beatmg DetrOIt Central in the
finals, 15-3, 15-11

The wm gave South an auto.
matlc berth m the state Class A
quarterfinals March 15-16 at
Nazareth College m Kalamazoo,
and kept the Devl1s unbeaten on
theIr home floor

The Lady DeVIls swept Cass
Tech, 15-1, 15-1, to reach the fi-
nals, and Detroit Central
crushed Hazel Park, 15-1, 15.3

South, winners of the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte DIVISIon,
take a 35-4 record - the school's
best ever - mto the quarterfin-
als Fnday, March 15 at 4 pm
The opponent is stIll unknown

"It really doesn't matter who
we play," saId Sharpe. "It's just
a great experience for the kids
and I'm very excited for each of
them. They have worked hard
all season long and deserve to be
representing the east side"

South made it to the regIonal
tournament after wmning its
first dIstnct title since 1979 the
week before at Regina, and has
now celebrated Its first regional
title ever

"After the district champion-
ship I saId that anythmg after
that would be Icmg on the cake,"

Ye.-\I'S ago, Cindy Sharpe,
South's volleyball coach, and I
Ihld thlS thing going about
.,oeks I wore some white socks
\\ lth a red argyle design, and
Cmdy loudly made a comment
dbout them nght in the middle
of d match. The majority of pe0-
ple III the stands looked cu.
IlOusly at my feet, but what
the" missed was my red face.

Cmdy, at that time I didn't
thll1k much of your sense of
IiLIlnor However, over the
veal'S we have continued to
lidlass one another about socks,
dnd I for one must give up the
fight You win. I concede. No
longer will I test your sense of
humor The outfit you hand-de-
Il\eled two weeks ago that
wille with an ultimatum now
gwes you the right to say you
had the last word.

Dear Cindy:

108
F

ClI1dy,you wanted your
Ihll1le 111my column a httle
more often, so you thought
\ ou'd buy me a gift and I'd
gl\ C you more ink.

You also wanted me to dress
up like a goofy dude with hips.
tel socks and a patterned tie
thdt looks lIke a 6.week old flo-
I<11 an angement.

I did all that just for you and
\ our South volleyball team

When Cmdy gave me the tie
and socks there was a condition
attached. She said that if her
team won the district title
(Mmch 2), I would have to wear
the apparel to the regionals
(Malch 9)

Evans Telegadas hits his way into Hall of Fame

All-American Stedem paces
South to 4th in state meet

backstroke by fimshing in an "I swam that whole race with
All-Amencan time of 51.97 His Tim," Michalik S81d, "After the
time also broke Jeff Colton's race, I was drained and tired."
school record, and was also a Jogan also placed sixth in the
senior national tIme. 200 freestyle in 1:43.30.

"Every swimmer wants to get Bellanca, Stedem, Andy Wal-
a senior national time," said ter and Jogan placed second in
MichalIk. "That's the ultimate the 200 medley relay WIth a
in swimming, and if anyone de- school record time of 1:36.84,
serves it it's Teddy. He's worked qualifying the team for AlI-
so hard and has committed hlm- American status.
self to thIS program, and that's "When we go to the state
what it takes to be a state cham-

meet, we ao big or not at all,"pion." t>

MichalIk said.
Stedem also receIved All- Jogan, Walter, Stedem and

American conSIderatIOn for hIS Bellanca teamed up to place
fourth-place tIme of 1:5445 in fourth (4:12.15) in the 400 frees-
the 200 individual medley, tyle relay, giving them All.
whIch also placed him on the all- American consideration and a
state team. varsity record.

"If he didn't swim well, I' In his first state competition,
would have taken a week ofr sophomore dIver Chad Hepner
from work from bemg Sick," kid- placed 15th with 253.40 points.
ded MIchalIk. "I wanted It so Hepner advanced to the semifi.
bad for hIm because he has nal round.
worked extremely hard" "Realistically, we should have

And so did 'l'tm Jogan, who been second, but I know the kids
was an all-state swimmer WIth a are pleased with the way they
second-place time of 4'37 III the finished - and they should be,"
500 freestyle Jogan's tIme broke Michalik said.
Dick Clarke's school record, and Charlie Roddis was North's
was a jUnIor nattonal time He'll lone state representative, swim-
also get All-Amencan consldera- ming to a 36th place in the 100
tion. backstroke in 57 70.

to the worlds was the best."
But now it's time for a slower

lIfestyle.
"I still get the itch to play

now and then," he saId. "But I
really don't miss it. I play some
slow-pitch softball, but I also golf
three to four tImes a week, now
that's a tough sport."

It's disheartening for Telega-
das to see fast-pitch softball
bemg replaced by slow-pitch soft-
balL

"It's too bad It'S being fazed
out," he said. "It was such a
great game. You could bunt,
steal and do all the thmgs that
make up a great baseball game,
but now It'S kind of obsolete_
Slow-pitch softball has taken
over and that's why fast-pitch is
dymg quickly."

But Telegadas' playing abili-
ties will be remembered.

"I know it's a wonderful honor
and I'm extremely excited to be
inducted," he saId.
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big trip out west in 1980 when
we won the world tournament."

Telegadas has also been
named to six All-AmerIcan
teams, and is being consIdered
for acceptance mto the NatIOnal
Softball Hall of Fame in Okla-
homa

After winning the 1979 na-
tional tournament, Telegadas
and his McArdle teammates rep.
resented the Umted States m
Tacoma, Wash., m the world
competitIOn. That was the high-
light of his career.

"Winning the natIOnals and
gomg to the world tourney was
probably the greatest expenence
I had while playing," said Tele-
gadas, who had a batting aver-
age of .348 in nine national tour-
naments. "The entIre group of
guys, most of whom I played
with for eIght to 10 years, was
great. We had a fantastic cama-
raderie and some unforgettable
times, but I'd have to say getting

had had enough of the travel
and the games. We used to play
more than 100 games a summer
and that was getting to be too
much for an old body. Besides, it
got tougher to hit the ball and
that was something I could al-
ways do, but I knew it was time
to get out"

He also needed to devote more
time to his family, partIcularly
his wife, Penny, who med in
1982.

"Right near the end of me giv-
ing it up it became stressful be-
cause Penny was sick with can-
cer," said Telegadas, who had a
lifetime batting average of over
.300. "But she was with me and
supported me the whole time.
She wowd go to thetorumroments
on weekends WIth me and the
kids and it was a great famIly
thing for us. She even made the

generally fell in place.
"I'm very honored to be recog-

nIzed by my peers, but I was
also fortunate to play with a
great group of guys, who I must
thank."

In his 20 years of competitIOn,
Telegadas played all over the
country, from Florida to hIS na-
tive Canada to Cahfornla. Be-
Sides traveling out of state for
weekend tournaments, he'd play
twice a week at East Detroit
Memonal Field, Jane Field and
Palmer Park.

"At times, we'd be gone a good
portIOn of the month," saId Tele-
gadas, who has three chIldren,
Stacy, Tracy and 'I'y "Some-
tImes it became hectic, but I
never got tired of domg It."

Until 1980, when he hung up
his spikes.

"I had to," he said "I finally

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

For more than 20 years Evans
Telegadas was Just another
shortstop on a fast-pitch softball
team.

He wasn't a flashy player. He
wasn't loud or unruly. He went
about hIS Job quietly, but in the
end he became one of the finest
shortstops to play the game.

Telegadas, owner of Telly's
Bar and Grill in Grosse Pointe
Woods, was inducted into the
Metro Detroit Softball Hall of
Fame March 8 in a celebratIOn
at the PolIsh Century Club, an
honor he mdn't even think about
during his playmg days.

"I always concentrated on
what was going on on the field,"
said Telegadas, who has run Tel-
ly's since 1982 "I was more con-
cerned with what I was domg on
the field and everything else

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Ted Stedem, a four-year vet-
eran of the South swim team,
wrapped up his high school ca-
reer by leading the Blue Devils
to a fourth-place finish in the
Class A Swimming and Diving
ChampionshIps in Ann Arbor
March 9. South had 97 points,
almost 100 behind state champ
Andover (193).

"I am very pleased with
fourth, but felt we had enough to
get a solid second," said DeVIls'
coach Fred Michalik. "I kmd of
figured if everyone finished
where they should have we
would have taken second, but I'll
take the fourth place."

And that's one place better
than the team finished last sea-
son.

"Some of the kids had to taper
off the week before and couldn't
come back for us," saId Mich-
alik. "But that's not bad. Every
one of the kIds did the best he
could and that's all we ever
ask"

Stedem, who along with Jim
Bellanca captained the team,
had to open his travel bag Wide
just to get the awards tucked in.

Stedem raced to an indlVldual
state championship In the 100

Cmdy's outfit consisted of a
blue wann-up jacket and a pair
of unwashed blue jeans. Cindy,
highly superstitious, hadn't
washed the jeans becallSe they
were the lucky jeans she wore
when her team beat Regina,
and won the Wayne Invita-
tIonal earlier in the year.

Cmdy hkes to be comfort-
able, and on that day she had
on her SCIll.UMMIN' clothes
That's her term for bumming
or relaxmg.

Cmdy, your sense of humor
1<:; delIghtful, and the day has
finally come that I won't worry
about socks or ties. And now
that your team has won the re-
!,<ionaltournament and will
play m the state quarterfinals
March 15, we must WaIt for
those Je8.IlS to be washed.

Instead of washing them,
however, why don't you clip
them to the district trophy and
put them both in the showcase
next to my socks so we can con-
stantly be reminded of how this
whole thing started (even
though people probably think
\\e're crazy).

In closmg, I'd like to say,
thank you fer the tie, the socks
and all the humility that went
WIth It P.S., I hope this column
Will appease your ego. I used
your name nine times,

When South beat Reglna in
the distriCts, Sharpe immedi-
atley hunted me down and be-
gan pomtmg toward her an-
kles. I got the message, but I
dlso got several parents and all
the players looking at me,
laughmg, and chanting, "Socks
and he, socks and tie."

A~ the years went by, we al-
\\d)'S kIdded one another and It
became an inside joke. But
\\ Ith one win our secret was no
longer kept.

I generally don't make a
wager on a game, but thlS gen-
tleman's bet seemed harmless
And It was - for the most part

It's not very often I have to
knot a tie that even fathers
wouldn't accept on father's day,
but I did it. I also don't mind
"funky" socks, but these were
black, with sketches of the
world, and up high and out of
Sight were the words, World
Love

.-.----.-T---- --
I
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-Rob Fulton

Kings' goals, assisted by Matt
Lariscy and Blake Kenny.

Kris Cernok, Blair Ridder
Tim Kelly, Tim Brady C~,., ,
uooper and Leo Salvaggio led
the team effort

Jean-Paul Hanna, assisted by
Tim Kimmel, scored for the
Blues.
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PLACE: Markley Marine
31300 North River Road
Mount Clemens, Michigan
469-6000

WHEN: Saturday, March 16,1991

TIME: 10:00A.M.TO 3:00 P.M.
AGENDA: Food, Fun and Prizes

Children Welcome!

Our Open House will be held on Saturday,
March 16, 1991 from 10:00 AM. to 3:00 P.M.
Please come visit our facility, meet our
people and experience the friendliness of
Markley Marine. Food, fun and door prizes
are the line up for the day.

You could be the winner of free winter storage
for the 1991/92 season. The drawing will be
held at 3:00 P.M. on March 16, 1991.

OPEN HOUSE

South's Robin Ebright
is region's best gymnast

Grosse Pointe South's Robin Ebright, a transfer student
from Oklahoma, won the all-around competition March 9 at
the regional gymnastics meet at Fraser by compiling 35.85
points.

Individually, she tied for eighth on the vault (9.05), placed
first on the uneven bars (9.40) and sixth on the floor exer-
cises (9.15). With the outstanding penormance, Ebright, a
junior, will compete in the Class A state meet March 16 in
Ann Arbor.

Ebright was on the Oklahoma state championship team
as a sophomore.

Grosse Pointe North was represented well at the regional
meet, too.

Paula Herodote led North with a 12th on the beam with
a personal-best score of 8.45. She just missed going to the
state meet.

Heather Henning competed in the floor (7.8) and beam
(6.95), and Meagan Gray had a 5.95 on the bars and a per-
sonal-best of 8.5 on the vault. Debbie Stevenson had a 7.95
on the floor and a 6.95 on the bars.

czyca, Matt McGrail and C.J.
WIlliamson. Tommy Pierce
scored for the Kmgs WIth an as-
sist gomg to Joey Ghanem. Mar-
tin Krall had a strong game In
net for the Kmgs

Pee Wee
Kings 2, Blues 1
David Gracey scored both

Knights exit tourney I 78-52
By Rob Fulton "ObVIOusly, we've mIssed shooting, leadmg all scorers with
Sports Editor Tallk all season long, but we 32 POInts. He also hit eight of

Just thIee days after WInnIng have leal'l1ed to play WIthout ULS' 11 free throw attemp~.
ItS first ever Class C distrIct hIm," saId WrIght. "We also "We only went to the hne 11
game, the Umverslty Liggett mIssed Kevm. He IS our leadIng tImes," Wright saId. "I ~on't
School basketball team found it lebounder and our most phySIcal thmk we played aggreSSIvely
<;elfleavmg St Flonans WIth no player and It made a dIfference enough, and we surely didn't at-
Ietul'l1 tl'lP scheduled not having hIm in the Imeup " tack the basket like we should

ULS, Winners of the MIchIgan Even if Whitfield had been m have"
Independent AthletIc Conference the lIneup, ULS may not have But that could have been
WIth a 7 1 mark, was elImInated been able to avert Ea<;t's qUIck caused by a relentless East de.
h om the Class C playoffs after stalt fense..
bemg thumped by Lutheran "They came out and got mto a "We knew exactly what t~elr
East, 7852, March 7 In the dls rhythm that we were never able defenses would be, but JUst
tllet senufinals to take them out of defenSIvely," couldn't crack them," Wright

The Kmghts advanced to the saId WrIght "They were hIttIng saId. "We didn't have a problem
"econd lOund after defeatIng St Just about everythIng and breakIng It in the first quarter,
Alphonsu<;, 7637, March 4 ULS Jumped on us eally " but after that we were a very
had never won a Class C playoff Luthelan East surged to a 22 tentatIve basketball team."
game befme beatIng St Alphon 11 lead after one quartel, and And that was eVIdent in the
"US extended it to 20 pomts, 4929, scormg as ULS dIdn't have any

"I dIdn't expect us to get at the intermISSIOn other player tally more than six
beaten hke that," saId ULS "OUI goal for the thIrd POInts
coach Chuck Wnght, whose quarter was to get the lead down "Our defense wasn't very
team fimshed 1210 overall "I to 14 POints," WrIght saId "We strong, eIther," Wright said.
thought we could be more com- knew we wClen't gomg to get It "We were gIving up too many
petItIve than that, but Lutheran all back at once, and I dIdn't open shots and weren't up in
East lust came out .:;mokIng and want them to, Blthe! We tued to theu faces enough. We had no
we never stopped them" get our good shots and hIt them flow or rhythm, but tned to suck

ULS dId, however, stop East's In fact, we cut the lead to 15 It up by being competitors."
two bIg scorers, ErIC Frazho and pomts, but never got any closer" And that's what Wright is
Steve Herbest, who combIned for BIent McMahon was 12 of 21 most proud of.
only 15 pomts

"We knew we had to shut
them down m order to be suc-
cessful," saId WrIght, "but we
dIdn't think the other kIds could
hrut us that badly"

And when East's other three
starters began smking baskets,
Wright knew hIS team needed
some ImmedIate help - but
never got It

"When the other players be-
gan to hurt us, we didn't react
qUIck enough," he saId "We
were shell-shocked from the be-
gInmng of the game, and never
recovered In tIme We were
thumped"

ULS, whIch shot only 41 per-
cent from the floor, had to play
WIthout two of ItS starters
Kevm WhItfield had to sit out
after being ejected in the WIn
over St. Alphonsus. and pomt
guard Tank Lester hasn't played
smce injUrIng a leg In December.

ULS lost to Lutheran East, 55.
54, on Dec. 18, the first game it
played without Lester.
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O'Rourke countered with goals
for the Leafs

Squirt
Canadians 5, Red Wings 3
The Red WIngs took a 3-0 lead

on goals by A J Rhode, Adam
Whitehead and Devon O'Brien,
but Chris Halloway's hat tnck
for the CanadIans washed the
lead away. Other goals for the
Canadians were scored by ChrIS.
tIan Farkas and Danny CollIns.
C J WillIamson and CharlIe Eld
rIdge were outstandmg In net

Brian BusslIn, Tim Camltta,
Walter Belenky, Steve Dely and
A J. Rhode assisted for the
WIngs.

Canadians 4, Kings 1
Jay Lambrecht, Coos Hollo-

way (2) and Billy Thompson
scored in the WIn, whIch was
also highlighted by Coos SmIth,
Gellasch, Adam and Matt Gor-

Photo b I Rob Fulton

Tim Sacka scoots to the
hoop in North's loss to South-
eastern.

were then down 44 33 after
being outseored 10 2 over the
next three mInutes

Southeastern was up 46 37 at
the end of three quarters, but
North went on a 13-8 run to
close the gap to 54-50, before the
Jungaleers answered WIth an-
other run to finish the game.

"No, we weren't pleased WIth
our record," Olman saId "If we
look back there are a few games
we should have won, but lost
late In the game. But there were
a lot of hIghlIghts, too"

New and experienced coaches, parents and aUothers
interested are invited to attend the clinic given by

Michigan State Soccer Association coaching staff.
No fee required Materials provided.

Tuesday, March 19and Thursday, March 21
ST. CLARE SCHOOL, 16231 Charlevoix, G.P.P.
7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

When:
Where:
Time:

FREE SOCCER COACHING CLINIC
sponsored by Grosse Pointe Soccer Association,

Pointe Girls Soccer Association and the
Neighborhood Club

Torrice, Rami Zayat, Chuck
Thiel and Brenden Joyce for the
Leafs.

Also leading the Leafs were C
RobInson, J. PasquInellI, J
Holmes, T O'Rourke, P Blake,
D Presnell, Ian Watt and JIm
Wood.

DaVId Dwalhy and Anne Mor-
ns scored for the Sabres

Leafs 5, Islanders 3
Neil Komer had four goals

and John Pasquinelli (careel
first) added one for the Leafs,
who got assists from Brenden
Shine, C RobInson and Chuck
ThIel (2).

Nick Smith, Shaun Faermark
and Ryan Waler scored for the
Islanders.

Blue Devils 4, Maple Leafs 3
Nicholas Dunn, Ryan Korte,

Roger Pawburski and Andrew
Winters scored for the DeVIls,
and NeIl Komer (2) and Tommy

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOALI

If you need any other informatIOn or
have any questions please call

886-6790.

had trouble gettmg back Into It,"
saId Olman "We had a few
mns, but runs only last so long
and ours unfO!tunately dIdn't
last all that long when we had
them"

And any run NO!th had, the
Jungaleers seemed to answer
WIth one of theIr own

"We expected them to pres.
sure us all over the cOUlt the
whole game," saId Olman "And
fO! the most palt we handled It
well "

But It took some gettmg used
to NO!th turned the ball over
five tImes durmg Its fil!>t 10 pos-
seSSIOns, but once It broke the
press It began hIttIng Its shots.

"I don't thInk the pressure got
to us, I thmk It was the up.
tempo game," Olman saId. "We
wanted to Iun as long db the
numbers (enough guys) were
WIth us, but If not we wanted to
pull up and play our half-court
offense "

D J Reynolds and TIm Sacka
each canned three point baskets
m the first half to keep NOith
only five pomts back, 17-12, at
the end of one quarter. It ap-
peared the Jungaleers were set
to pull away 10 the second
quarter, but North kept fightIng
and traIled by only four, 31-27,
at the intermIssIOn, thanks to an
Adam KorzeniewskI layup and a
Vier three-pomt basket at the
buzzer

KorzeniewskI led NOlth with
seven of the team's 18 rebounds.

"We told the kIds they were In
good shape beIng down by four,
but we had to cut out the mental
mIstakes to start the second
half," Olman said "We hadn't
played as well as we should
have, but we were very much In
the game"

And were untIl the end
To start the second half, Kor

zemewski assisted on Lowry's
two straight buckets, but North
still trailed 34-31. The Norsemen

while Jeff Brown pIcked up the
WIn In net.

Ryan Kramer led the Leafs
with his first career goal and
Mark Spicer sparkled in the
nets. Patrick Cisco also scored
for the Leafs on assists by An-
drew Blake and Drew Klsskalt.

Capitals 2, Whalers 1
Joey Silveri's two goals lIfted

the Caps into the Mite House
semifinal playoffs. Chris Wai-
gand and Joey Gorczyca added
assists

Chip ChapIn scored for the
Whalers on an assIst by An-
thony Tocco. Goalies Jeff Brown
(Caps) and Jay Minger <Whalers)
were both outstanding

Capitals 2, Cougars 1
Capital goalie Jeff Brown was

the difference in thIS semifinal
game as he stymied the Cougars,
allowing only Justm Dloskl'S
goal to get past him. Jason Elliot
and Calvin Ford assisted for the
Cougars, who also got a strong
game from goalie MIchael Da-
mos

Joey Silveri scored for the
Caps on an assist by Joey Gor-
czyca, and Reilly O'Toole scored
on passes from Ross Gerbasi and
MIchael KaslborskI.

Red Wings 2, Arrow Stars 2
Justm Graves' goal for the Ar-

row Stars held up until the thIrd
penod when the Wings' Jack
Donnelly tIed the game WIth a
goal The Wings took the lead on
a goal by Jake Wardwell, with
Charlie Keersmaekers aSSIsting
Dan Tannheimer scored the
game.tying goal for the Stars,
assisted by Stuart Ymgst and
Randy Graves.

Maple Leafs 12, North Stars
1

Ian Watt scored hIS first goal,
but It was the five goals from
Neil Komer that lIfted the Leafs
Chuck Thiel scored four tImes
and Brenden Shine had two
goals. Patrick Blake and Chris
RobInson drew assists, with of-
fensive support from RamI
Zayat, John PasquInelli, Tommy
O'Rourke and Justin Holmes
JIm Wood and David Presnell
led the Leafs' defense.

Ethendge scored for the North
Stars

Maple Leafs 6, Sabres 2
Neil Komer scored tWIce and

solo goals were added by Peter

-Center Ice -iil--the"GPHA-'. __-~'_-'__.'_"-_" ..J._, _
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Jungaleers rope
Norsemen, 66-57
By Rob Fullon
Sports Edllor

For the second tIme In three
seasons, the Grosse POinte North
basketball team has fimshed
wIth a sub-par record

But, even In defeat la!>tweek,
the NOIsemen looked lIke a bet.
ter.than. 500 team

However, looks dIdn't count as
the Norsemen were upended, 66.
57, March 7 by the Jungaleers of
Southeastern In the dlstnct sem
lfinals at Notre Dame

"I thought we played pretty
well the whole game," saId
Norsemen coach George Olman,
whose team was 10-11 for the
season "We thought we'd be bet
ter than we were this season,
and when we look back we can
find a couple of games we should
have won, but dIdn't. But, at the
same tIme, we can see many,
many hIghlIghts, too."

A couple of highlights would
have to be the two wms over
South.

North made It to the semlfi.
nals with a bye in the first
round, the same way Southeast-
ern got there.

The turnmg - and most cru-
cial - point of the game came
with Just under five minutes to
play North traIled 54-50 but had
the ball and a chance to cut mto
the lead, but got a traveling VIO.
lation. A minute later, North,
whIch shot 54 percent from the
floor, trailed by 10, 60-50.

"That's really what happened
all night long," said Olman,
whose team was led by Adam
Lowry's 24 points and DavId
Vier's 12 "We had a few lapses
and that's what cost us the ball
game. It's hard to explaIn what
happened in that sequence. We
thought we were in good shape "

North, whIch hit all eight of
Its free throws, was also hurt
when It couldn't climb out of a
couple 11-point deficits

"We got ourselves down and

Mite
Bulldogs 6, Jayhawks 2
Mike Hackett started the scor-

Ing for the 'Dawgs with passes
from NIck Orozco and ChIp Fow-
ler. Jeff Schroeder then scored
from Trevor Mallon. Chip Getz
broke a 2-2 tie with Nick Doran
adding the fourth goal for the
'Dawgs. P.J. Mallon and Getz
fired in solo empty-net goals.

Jimmy Denner was the win-
mng goalie.

David Smith and Jeff Barton
scored for the Jayhawks, with
assists from Zander Heinen,
Rush Zimmerman and Meghan
Robson. Steven Babcock had a
strong game in goal.
-Bulldogs 3, Capitals 1

In the Mite House champion.
ship, the Bulldogs got goals from
Jeff Schroeder, P J. Mallon and
Adam Fishman.

The Caps' lone goal was scored
by Brett Faber, on a pass from
Stuart Cooper.

Ben Karle, P.J. Mallon, Chris
Ahee and Trevor Mallon earned
assists in the win

Goalies Jeff Brown (Caps) and
Jimmy Denner (Bulldogs) high-
lIghted the game.

Jayhawks 7, Cougars 4
In the consolation champion-

ship game, the Jayhawks ex-
ploded for three third-period
goals to capture third place In
the Mite House playoffs.

David Smith had a hat trick
for the 'Hawks, with solo goals
going to Meghan Robson, Stacey
Miotke, Rush Zimmerman and
Sarah Fox. David Beardsley and
Robson added aSSIsts. The
'Hawks' defense, In front of
goalie Jeff Barton, was led by
Michelle and Stacey McGoey,
Donnie Northey, Caitlin Robson,
Phoebe Zimmerman and Jacqo
Perreault.

C.J. Lee tallied twice for the
Cougars, and Calvin Ford and
Justin Dloskl blasted in one goal
each. Todd Lorenger, Brian Mor-
rell, Ryan Schafer and Bryan
Sullivan drew assIsts Greg La-
tour played well in goal for the
Cougars, who were also paced by
Ryan Haas and John Matteson.

Capitals 3, Maple Leafs 2
Ross Gerbasi (2) and ReIlly

O'Toole scored goals for the
Caps. MIchael KaslborskI earned
a playmaker WIth three aSSIsts,

-- -..... •••• SA W" ..... _ .~r!L-
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~athleen stevenson

~~.~~!... STI\!~~rS~:!!
Be sure and stop by to see our new

line of spring and summlfr clothes.
Also, we carry a compz.ete lwe of com-
munion dresses and vells. Plus a large
selection of boys suits, sport jackets ,and
pants. Regular, slim and husky Slzes.
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Great.er
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9 Mlle
Road, 777-8020.

f:'M:tO'tln\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want. to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and
check out our carpet Specials - or .
how about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement. We
have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hur-
ry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS •.• See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Planning a party? See
our beautiful new Spring ~
selection of paper goods /klni 51-
including invitations, J~-T
party rlates and napkins.
For al your writing needs see our var-
iety of multiple color stationery with
envelopes to match. Now available at
THE LEAGUE SHOP ... 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,882-6880.

Think Spring! Just

~

'S arrived - a new ship-e, ment of beautiful
J t quilted hand bags,

purses, tote and week-
end bags by Anne Marie. French Pro-
vencal prints in chambray dot or bonis
red. While you're here be sure and
check-out our new spring merchandise
that is arriving daily ... at 17140
Kercheval in-the- Village, 882-8970.

Hop on in to the KNOWLEDGE
NOOK. Easter will soon be here.
We have SO MANY
perfect small items
for your Easter bas- 1'\)" ("

keto New shipment of 'b1 .~".

paperback - BOOKS -
BOOKS - BOOKS -
and more books have
arrived and wonderful birthday
puzzles. Don't forget your birth-
day favors, games and gifts. Feel.
ing patriotic - pick-up some of our
inexpensive t1ags and notepads •••
at 24731 Harper, 2 blocks south of
10 Mile, 777-3535. Ample FREE
parking.

Does your kitchen look tired? Have
you ever had a craving for more stor-
age and counter space? A convenient
place for the microwave? "State of the
art" appliances? More efficient light-
ing? Care-free countertops? Attractive
and functional cabinetry?

You can have it all in a kitchen de-
signed, just for you, by Customcraft.
Let our highly qualified and experi-
enced kitchen designed specialists
show you how you can have a "kitchen
of the 90's" at a competitive price.

Visit our showroom at 89 Kercheval
on-the-Hill or call 881-1024 for a
FREE consultation.

WILD Come visit our

WINGS ~lD s~ING~es h;;
moved! We are now in-the-Village.
Be sure and stop by - Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. and Thursday 10:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m .••• at 16844 Kercheval,
885-4001.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500
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Senior Discount
PIke

$48.56
44.75
48.83
15.74
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HAR.VEYS
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

BOYT SPECIAL! Three for the
price of two. Buy any two pieces
of Boyt Century and receive a
$125.00 "All Around" five pocket
tote FREE - until Saturday, March
23rd. Great for spring travel or
graduation .•• at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

Join our Easter

tJI!1 egg hunt on
, March 14th, 15th

-# and 16th. Three
r days only. It's our

SPRING EASTER
SALE!! Pick an

Easter egg and you'll receive anywhere
from 20%-50% OFF ALL our NEW
Spring merchandise. Lisa's ... Ele-
gance for sizes 14-26 ... at 19583 Mack
Avenue, 882-3130.

For all the pre-school enel'o
getic tots an adorable Bop rOoA
bot programmed for fun. It's 'I
new at THE SCHOOL BELL .•. I
17047 Kercheval in-the.Vi.llage.

.. Do you really need toe
1111\11111\ know anything more? The
.. 1991 Alfa Romeo spider.

For an appointment or private show-
ing at your home or office, please con-
tact Jan DiSanti at 886-3000. Loch-
moor Chrysler-Plymouth Alfa Romeo
Dealer ... 18165 Mack Avenue.

Organize Unlimited
Basement, attic and garage full?

What to keep, what to get rid of? Call
Organize Unlimited household organi-
zation services. Ann Mullen 821-.
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897 ...••
Insured, bonded and confidential .•••

The Merry Mouse B~;gH on
CaflJ LfJ Chaf S~nda~s - from

11.00-2.30. Also
NEW!! BISTRO SUPPER is added to
our regular dinner menu from 5:00-
9:30 Wednesday through Saturday.
Cocktails - Wine - Beer ... 672 Notre
Dame at Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 884-
9077.

It's that time
again --Your ,
once-a-year
SALE on "Vita-
bath - shower
and bath gelee.
Receive 21 oz. for only $24.00
(Regularly $28.00). Pick up a few
for big savings ••• at THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval in-the-ViUage, 885-2154.

~

Has a nice selection

j of Spring dresses,
t\~e blouses, skirts and

\\O~ slacks in petite sizes 4-
16 and regular sizes 10-20 ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring is on the way! Don't miss out

on our NEW large selection of Spring,
cruise and resort wear ... ~'re in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center at
Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.

HARKNESS PHABMACY
Harkness Pharmacy has a

new motto "We Dare You !1
To Compare." Because we .-
have the lowest prices on If

your prescription medica-
tion, along with personalized service,
so call us at 884-3100 and check out
our prices. For example:

Reg.
~

Mavacor 20mg#30 $53.95
Prozac 20mg#30 49.75
Cardizen 60mg #100 54.25
Ventolin Inhaler refill 17.49

... at 20315 Mack at Lochmoor, 884-
3100.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting
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Josef's
French Pastry Shop

For St. Patrick s Day try our deli.
cious Irish Soda Bread. Also - we are
{eaturmg St. Patrlcks Day "HAT' cake.
Yellow cake With strawberries - deco-
rated with green lcmg (of course) and
Jolly !lule leprechauns ... at 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

WE'RE OUTDOING THE
EASTER BUNNY!!

Your nearby HAM
SUPREME SHOP is
giving you-know-who
some competition,
with the most deli-
cious spiral-sliced

ham in the world ... featuring our
special Fire-Glazing process. We're
talkin' a mountain of scrumptious,
succulent meat ... all dressed in a
golden honey-glaze. It's a ready-
made Easter feast. So you can hop
right in, and hop right out. Just
like your know-who ... at 21611
Harper (between 8 and 9 Mile at
Shadylane) 774-2820.

IDEAL Office 0upply
Our March SALE continues on our

office products. 3M tape disp. list $4.78
SALE $1.99, refill tape $1.65 roll. Be
sure and stop by and pick-up our
SALE FLYER ... Use "IDEALS" newly
expanded back parking facility and en-
trance ... at 21210 Harper (2 blocks
north of Old 8 Mile).

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques, paintings

and fine furniture. Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p. m., Sun.
day Noon - 5:00 p.m .... at 11109 Mor-
ang, between 1-94 and Kelly, 881.9500.

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE
Vital options has

li'ii1moved to 17100
, Kercheval. 'Ib cele-

•• • brate we're offering
8 classes for $25 to new students.
Call 884-7525 for details.

QInuntrl1 QIqarm
Thinking about bright- .

ening up your decor for ii J

Spring or picking up
something to decorate
your home for Easter?
See our variety of differ-
ent and outstanding
items and gifts. Also - if remodeling is
on your mind inquire about our paint-
ing and wall papering that is available
... at 21425 Mack, 773-7010.

Karastan and Lee's carpeting on
SALE now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

St. Patrick's Day is _
Sunday. We have a ~NGSIi ,
large selection of St. <o~/ .. ~ ~ C('<'\
Patrick's Day decora- 1.:£, '1 "'Ic".~~ \

tions for all your last minute needs .
at SOMETHING SPECIAL - 85
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

New arrivals!
n't Cf Beautiful sepa-
.....t-'Oitlte VO~hiOtl'S rates b~ Joan

Walters In mul-
tiple bright Spring colors. Mix and
match. NO CHARGE for altera-
tions ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

New Spri.ng selection of

~
12(-'BElKO WATCHES have ar-

rived at KlSKA JEWELERS.
" A variety of ladies' and men's

from sport to dress. Styles to
'~~ sUll everyone's tastes and

price ranges to meet everyones pocket
book ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.
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When was the lest time you were

complimented on your hair style? Put
that special skill into the hands of a
gifted stylist at FRANCESCO'S ...
in-the-Village,882-2550.

Jacobson's

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Easter is on it's way - Enchance your

home with a SPECIAL
ACCENTS design from
the unique little shop in
the Woods. Creative
ideas and custom or-
ders are our speciality!
Hand crafted accesso-
ries and gifts are al-
ways available ... on the

corner of Hampton and Mack, 886-
0044.

WRIGHT GIFI' & LAMP SHOP
We have a large selection !If

of HALLMARK cards for St.
Patrick's Day and Easter,
plus a variety of items for all
your party needs ..• FREE
parking next to the building ... at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
See the collection of jewelry at ed-

mund t. AHEE jewelers set with fan-
tasy cut gemstones. These are semi-
precious gemstones that are faceted to
give a contemporary and unique bril-
liance. They have a large collection of
fantasy cut stones set in custom de-
signed jewelry as well as loose stones
to create your own masterpiece. Visit
them Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except Friday 10:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m .... at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads in Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
4600.

5 M T W T f 5

I 2March 16th (SaturdaY) 3 • 5 6 7 8 9

Sh ha II 10 II 12 13 14 15 16ows t t persona y 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

express your style! '25 26 27 28 29 30

Make your reservations - 882-7000.
Clairewood Collection Fashion Show.
For the fuller figure woman. Starting
at 9:00 a.m. - ext. 190.

Petite Collection Fashion Show. For
those 5'4" and under. Starting at 1:00
p.m. ext. 128.

Escapade! Prom Show <91 Starting
at 2:00 p.m. - ext. 114.

In Children's Department!
Now arriving are bunny books, toys

and p'lush animals-Perfect for Easter
Basket stuffers.

March 19th rTuesdaY)
Childrens Spring Fashion Show.

TIckets are $5.00 to benefit the Grosse
Pointe Neighborhood Club. Starting at
7:00 p.m. Call for your reservations -
882-7000, ext. 115.

March 21st (Thursday)
Meet the grandson of Carl Faberge,

famous jeweler to Russian Czar. See
his latest intricate egg creation. From
6:00 - 9:00. In Store For The Home.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week:
Our delicious English Muffin Bread -
only $1.00 a loaf ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

TffiED OR mONING?
853-2162

This new service
picks up pre-washed
clothin, and returns it
to you Ironed. Pick up
and Delivery are FREE!
Most items $1.00.

Come count
the jelly beans
and maybe
you'll WIN the
giant Easter
bunny in our ,.
window. We .,
are now taking orders for Easter bas-
kets and Easter balloons. Looking for
that special Communion Dress? Look
no further as we have just received a
large selection of ONE OF A KIND
dresses, veils, crowns and bows ... at
110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7227.

"-
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Real Estate lassified

many ways you can eliminate or
reduce tOXICchemIcals and other
hazardous products from your
home and, in the process, be-
come a green homeowner

There are many "green" books
on the market today. "How to
Make the World a Better Place"
IS one such book that is espe-
cially helpful. It not only covers
the material provided here, but
also explains home and appli-
ance energy efficiency and con-
servation, water conservation,
waste and recychng, food and
hunger, socially responsible
banking and investing, green
consumerism and peace, nonviol.
ence and human rights. It also
hsts resources for more informa-
tion.

"How to Make the World a
Better Place" by Jeffrey A Hol-
lendel', ....ciliairm8n •aiid -chief exec-
~~~~"':~n~~d~ect~'l~~~~g
of envIronmentally safe con-
sumer products, is available at
local bookstores for $9.95.

• The spIder IS your best ally
In combatmg other household
pests - peaceful coexIstence is
the best approach With spiders.

OutSide the home, tOXICchemi-
cals are Just as prevalent, but of-
ten there are safe alternatives

Organic gardemng IS a method
of growing that is not only envi-
ronmentally fnendly but IS also
economIcal and effective And
organic methods apply not only
to the garden but also to the
lawn

Many pubhcations are avail-
able at bookstores and county
extension service offices on or-
gamc gardenmg, and "How to
Make the World a Better Place"
lists many resources

Non-tOXIC lawn care tech-
niques mclude planting pest-re-
sIstant vanetIes of grass, aerat-
mg~ t4~ lawn ~11!~!r.;~~f!I1d
cnn'h-olHn« th t.eh, b"\",nc~n,,, no",

,"- ........... ,"-, ... , ... 1L'lo. \. '\. IL .. IL ........ ~ ..... ~'\,." ... ~g

grass With a sharp blade set as
hIgh as possible

These are just a few of the

• Good old-fashIOned flypaper
catches those airborne pests
bUZZing around m your home
You can make your own flypaper
WIthyellow paper and honey

com powder, chalk, damp coffee
grounds, bone meal, chal coal
dust and cayenne pepper

grove, VIce preSident of the In-
dIan VIllage HIstorical Collec
hon, Includes some rare mterior
photos dating back to 1895

The DetrOIt HIstOrIcal Mu-
seum IS located at 5401 Wood-
ward Ave_ at Kirby and IS a De-
tlOlt HistOrical Department
instItutIOn Free parkmg IS
available m the museum's park-
ing lot off Kirby_
m~seums ne\v' aUditor'ium.()1 'f~'r
more mformatlOn contact Lon
Naples at 833 1419

most Importantly, some "elbow
grease "

• Have a slow dram? Pour
some bakmg soda or salt down
It, followed by bOllmg water

• For spot removers, use laun-
dry soap for clothmg and dIsh
soap for rugs

• Furmture polish doesn't
need to come m a spray Use a
teaspoon of lemon 011 m a pmt of
mmeraloil

• Oven cleamng fluids can be
nasty stuff Instead, use bakmg
soda, salt and water

• LIkewise, Silver cleaner can
be potent Try soaking SIlver m
a quart of warm water contaln-
lIlg d teai>poon of bakmg soda, d
teaspoon of salt and a piece of
aluminum fOIl

• For clear, smearless wm-
dows, use white vmegar and wa-
ter or am moma and water, and
wIpe With newspapers.

PestICides are another prob
lem, often resulting from our
bUIlt-in, IrratIOnal fears of the
creepy household creatures But
there are alternatives to Sad-
dam-like extermmatlOn mea-
sures

• For ants, locate the spot
where they are entering your
home and squeeze a httle lemon
JUIce on the area and leave the
peel. Also, ants aVOIdlmes of tal-

Indian Village presented
"Hlstonc Indian Village - 96

Years of SocIal and ArchItec
tural HIstOry," will be presented
Saturday, March 23, at 1pm

The presentatIOn Will cover
past residents, and the architec-
tural and personal history of In-
dIan Village Even If you have
toured this historic district pre-
viously, the program promIses to
expose l.3Wql.!!'treasures. nev8l'-!
""':'ih~s~~11de-lectureto be held at
the Detroit Histoncal Museum
and prepared by Robert Cos

In such cases, dispose of the
leftover flUids and theIr contain-
ers properly - do not flush flUids
down the dram or put contamers
In plastic bags for regular refuse
pickup. Call your local depart-
ment of public works for mstruc-
tions on how to discard hazard-
ous chemIcals and contamers

For other uses, however, the Ie
are non-toxic alternabves In
some cases, they're more work,
but the reward IS becommg an
environmentally friendly prop-
ertyowner.

A handy book tItled "How to
Make the World a Better Place.
A GUIde to Doing Good" hsts
some alternatives to the chemI-
cals we use every day m our
homes:

• The next time you need an
air freshener, don't spray In
stead, set out an open dish con-
tainmg some vinegar.

• For a good all-purpose
cleaner, use ammoma and water
or good old soap and water and,

"Normally IRS reqUIres very
specific wording on power of at-
torney fOrIllS," he SaId "To
make it easier for spouses and
other representatives, we WIll
accept a general power of attor-
ney or a statement Signed by the
taxpayers that authorIZes an-
other person to act on their be-
half

The power of attorney form or
statement must be attached to
the return, Hummel said

Hummel emphasized that local
IRS offices WIll help spouses and
other representatives file federal
tax returns.

IndiViduals who would like
more information about the sp~-
Clal~ orovilrih'i1Q' fn1' tri'imnv" ..n
servmg m OperatIOn Desert
Storm may call the IRS, toll free,
at 1-800-829-1040

Become a green homeowner: Beware of toxic chemicals
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

They're everywhere - in the
bathroom, under the kitchen
sink, in the basement and out in
the garage They're toxic chemi-
cals and poisons, and we use
them every day

What's worse, these hazardous
substances get flushed down the
toIlet, poured down drams and
sprinkled over lawns and gar-
dens where rain and watering
wash them into the sewer sys-
tem.

Toxic chemicals and poisons
take the form of cleaning sup-
plies, pesticides, herbicides,
pamtlng products and automo-
tIve fluids. The hst IS long

What can be done?
Obviously, the best approach

would be to avoid buying or us.
ing hazardous products. But m
many cases, such as with pamt-
mg products and automotive
fluids, \ safe, orgamc products
may not be available

IRS offers additional guidance to
Desert Storm soldiers, families
MIchigan taxpayers serving in

Operabon Desert Storm will find
filing 1990 federal mcome tax
returns easier, with new guid-
ance from the Internal Revenue
ServIce "Although milItary per-
sonnel and others III the Middle
East have an automatic exten-
sion of time to file their returns,
we want to help those individu-
als who want to file early to re-
ceive a refund," said John Hum-
mel, IRS distrIct director. "Two
words - Desert Storm - should
be written at the top of the in-
come tax return and on the en-
velope. This allows us to identifY
returns from combat zone per-
sonnel and expedite processmg of
their refunds."

Hummel said the IRS has also
streamhned authorization re-
quirements for people represent-
ing soldiers in the combat zone_

,
t

778.3500

•

When Just
Any Old
Chair Won't
Do, ALeather
Wing Chair
Says !tAll!

Now you can choose
a Queen Anne or
Chippendale Wmg
Chair in your choice
of top grain leathers
for just $599.

There's simply no
other materIal as
luxurious or as
rewarding to the
senses as 100% top
grain leather.

Come in this week
and enjoy special
values on unique,
deep leather comfort.
Matching
Ottomans

$299

SiNCE 1965

All-Leather Wing Chairs
Your Choice

$599

Open Man. ThUl"ll , Fn , lln 9 pm: 'fuea • Wed.. Sat , ll'll 530 p.rn.
OPEN SUNDAY NOON - 6:00 p m.

FINE FURNITURE

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

ttw .
- ~--r~ ..~~r"._ _ .-'-

-- --.};Wt :;I."~-"':;'
- - r~' .~- -~-~11 -~~~4~;t __

• GR2~r9~!!~~~~MRRD•
NEW IDEAS IN DINING TO COMPLIMENT

OUR WIDE SELECTION OF FRESH
FISH &: SEAFOOD

• Fresh Eastern Swordfish • Live Maine Lobsters
• Fresh Norwegian Salmon • Fresh Yellow Fin 'lUna
• Fresh Lake Superior Whitefish • Fresh Cooked & Peeled Shrimp
• Fresh Grey!Dover Sole • Raw/Raw Peeled & Deveined Shrimp

"1'rg our homemade NelD Bngland Clam CholDder & Lobster Bisque"

.. _. _ ...... ~ • ..!t"""Af" 14.5'" - .... - .... _
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771-5757

886-6010

YOU DE~ERVE THE 5r&T
The Very PersonalIzed

&rvice That We Provide
Comes With Over 3

Decades Of Experienre.

COMO'S WlJ.
COLLISION '\ \

~

18!5 S. Wood""!ard • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

Bellini offers European crafted baby and ch,ldren's
furniture, umque bedding and accessorres. and

prOVides outstanding qualJty and deSIgn

DISCOVER BELLINI

Make the
ideal move

Does thinking about moving
give you the jitters?

Organization is the key to
aVOldmg trauma, says business
owner Ewa Bielski

She demonstrates "The Ideal
Move" on Thursday, March 21,
from 7:30 to 9 p m.

The class IS $5 per person. For
more mformation, call the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial at
881-7511.

'.

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585

UCENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541-8480 ~

• Roofing -Gutters
• Siding

- Storm Windows & Doors
• Replacement Windows

& Doors
• Kitchen & Baths

- Additions/Dormers

HOME I

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area who
avidly read this annual supplement It has become so popular that we publish four each
year ... a must for advenising those home and garden essentials. Plan to showcase your
products and services in this section. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

Since rts compleflon, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boats cruIsing
lake Sf Clarr But It's also been a
landmark In luxury lIVIng

You can choose from hrghrrse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the some
convenient. luxurrous, enVironment

Shore Club ISSituated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake WIth stately old
shade trees Ourcommunrty by-the-Iake
IS conveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes, leading
to most every part of the Metropolrtan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
Shopping distriCts

What's more, because Shore Club IS
on the water, renters have first prrorrty on
our available boat wells.

We're now renflng apartments So
come and see why Shore Club IS the
most presflglous address on the
waterway we're sure you'll find
everything about rt IS of landmark qua Ilfy

VIewIng Hours:
Mon -Fn 8-8pm
Sat 9-6pm, Sun 12-Spm

Shore Club
Apartments Be Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mire Road
St Clair Shores. Michigan

(313) 775 3280

from $189,900 .....
18kefront'199,5OO

~

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating
& fishing ...a lifestyle yOU'd love to come

home to!
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

Sales Center
Models Open Noon-6 30 p m

Flowers are big business in Michigan
Auto manufacturing has its "It g1Vespeople a chance to be hundred commercial bedding

BIg Three College sports has Its creative and to improve their plant growers, the industry
BIg 10. Floriculture - the pro- homes and surroundmgs," she tends to be concentrated m three
du.chon of flowermg plants observes "Bedding plants are areas. around Grand Rapids, in
has Its BIg SIX And MIChIgan IS very affordable, so if ynn don't Kent and Ottawa counties;
one of those top SIX flower-pro- like the way thmgs turned out around Detroit _ Wayne, Wash-
ducing states. thIS year, It doesn't cost much to tenaw, Monroe, Macomb and

Accordmg to Sandra Good- do It differently next year. A Oakland counties; and tn Kala.
deke-Rlchards, home hortlcultur- minimal mvestment prOVIdes mazoo County, in southwestern
ist for the Macomb County Coop. you WIth enjoyment from May MichIgan Kalamazoo County
eratlve ExtenSIOn Se.rvice, tho.se through October." has nearly 100 growers who pro-
six states - MichIgan, OhIO, Though Mlchlg-an has several duce the largest numbe1;' of flats
Pennsylvama, Florida, Califorma annually Between one-fifth and
and Texas - account for 58 per- one.fourth of the state's 541
cent of the bedding plants, 71 acres of greenhouse space IS m
percent of the cut flowers, 78 Kalamazoo County.
percent of the foliage plants and Ottawa County has more
47 percent of potted plants pro- squal e feet of growing space un-
duced each year m the Umted der cover and more growers, but
States. some of that space is used to pro-

In 1989 (the latest year for duce nursery stock rather than
whIch figures are available), beddmg plants.
Michigan produced more flats of The most popular bedding
bedding plants than any other plants sold are Impatiens, petu-
state except Cahfornia In dol- mas and cuttmg geraniums,
lars and cents, the wholesale RIchards reports These three
flol'lculture mdustry IS valued at crops account for about half of
nearly $2.5 bilhon. MIchigan's all the bedding plants sold.
share totals about $112 mIllion Other plants popular with con-
each yed.l sumers are marigolds, vinca, be-

A large share of that - more gonJas and seed geraniums. At
than $47 mI1hon in 1989 - IS the top of the list of vegetable
bedding plants. annual and per- transplants are tomatoes and
enmal flowers, herbs and small peppers.. .
fruits such as stawberl'les that Because of ItS economIc contl'l-
are grown in greenhouses for use bution to the state, floriculture is
outdoors a very Important ~art of Mi~hi-

Bedding plant produch?n IS a gan agriculture, ~Ichards. pomts
growth industry m Mlchl~an out. It generates Jobs and Income
and elsewhere tn the Umted and contributes to the tax base.
States because growing plants as On a more personal level, it pro-
a leIsure actIVIty contmues to duces food and beauty for every-
grow in populal'lty, RIchards one to enjoy
says.

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

WOODEN HANGERS -I have a
lot of large wooden hangers, and I
use them quite a bit. They were a
Uttle rough and would sometunes
snag the clothes I didn't want to
toss them, but I wasn't sure how to
go about repainng them.

This is what I did: I sanded them
down, then covered them with some
clear shellac. TIns worked perfectly,
and they are smooth and never snag
any clothing now Valerie T., Terre
Haute, Ind.

Q.I recently painted some rooms
in my home, IUIdnow I notice that
areas where I plastered some
cracks have stained. How can I
prevent this, and what should I do
now?

A. The cause of this staining is
probably because you painted the
room before the plaster had a chance
to cure. Usually When using pure
plaster, it takes about three weeks
before you can paint. Staining is the
most common problem resulting
from paintir.g too soon.

The advantage of using plaster
when patchingholes is that it hardens
quickly Usually I would fill the hole
to about a quarter-inch from the sur.
face, then finish with regular
wallboard compound, or something
fast selling !l1; B"packle-lite. This
process will be ready to paint in
about a day, and can be sanded easi-
ly

The existing stains that you have
encountered can be covered using a
stain killing primer such as B.I.N.
alcohol based primer. Then paint it

Q. I have several pieces of glass
to replace in my home, and rather
than have each piece cut to size, I
would like to do the glazing myself.
What is the best procedure?

A. Although sheet glass can be ob-
tained ready cut to certain specified
sizes, it is always a great help to be
able to cut it yourself.

'Thesurface of the table, bench or
other support on which the glass is to
be cut must be perfectly flat and
covered with felt or a layer of cloth.

Place the glass on this surface, and
mark where it is to be cut. Use a
straight edge to guide the line of the
cut. Dip the cutting wheel into
keroseneor lighter fluid, if available,
and draw the edge across the glass,
holding it just like a pen, pressing
lightly.

Only the slightest scratch should
be made on the glass; a large rough
cut shows poor workmanship.

To break off theextra glass,put the
sheet on the top of a table with the
scratch a lillIe over, but parallel to
the edge. The tabletop must be
square 10 give the support needed.
Holding the glass in position with
your left hand, grasp the projecting
piece in your gloved hand and push
gently but firmly down The glass
should then break along the scratch

CHILDREN'S STICKERS _
My kids love stickers, and once we
put them on somethIng,that's it.The
stickers have very hnuted use. A
friend suggestedputting the stlckers
on waxed paper so they can be used
over and over again

Theycan be repositioned as many
Urnesas the chJIdwants, but can still
be stuck to somethIng pennanent.
Jill R., Staten Island, N.Y

FOOD PROCESSOR - Ihave a
favorite recipe that calls for finely
minced candled fruits The problem
was the fnut was so sticky and
dlfflcuIt to cut.

I cut the fnut into small pieces
and put them In the food processor
to mince, and now, I el\loy baking
even more since my favorite dessert
Is so easy to make. Ellen M,
Colorado Springs,Colo.

BASEBALL CAPS - For those
who play baseball or softball, here's
an easy way to clean baseball caps
When they become duty, Just put
them through one wash cycle In the
dishwasher. They come out spar-
kling clean without the front bill
losmg It shape as It usually does
when washed In a washing machine
After the wash, set them out to drip
dry.

You can conbnae weanng your
favorite caps without haVIng to
throw them away.Patty S.,S.Eucbd,
Ohio

TRAVELTIP - When we travel \
by automobile with our Infant son, I
place a blue plastic basket on the ___
floorboard. We fill it WIth Items we'D
need for him - dIapers, WIpeS and
even Jars of food.

It's easy to get to when he needs
anytJung,and the Items are so easy
to find In the basket. For us, thIS
sure beats a diaper bag while mung
in the car Ida M, Ft. Myers, Fla.

Share your special Home HiDt
with our readers. Send it to
Diane Eckert, IUn, Features
Weekly Service, 235 Eut 45th
Stl'eet, New York, N.Y. 10017.

\. - - _ .. a __
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Collection Home Plans," No.
DC04 ($7.95, including postage),
along with over 200 other luxury
designs over 2,000 square feet.
Receive a complimentary copy of
Builders' Preview with any or-
der.

For a free brochure or to order
a study plan, plan book or com.
plete construction blueprints,
call toll-free 1-800.547-5570 or
write to HomeStyles Plan Ser-
vice, 275 Market St., Suite 521,
Mmneapohs, Minn 55405.

LAKEFRONT
PARKLIKE LOT! Over one and one half acres on
Lake St. Clair in Grosse Pointe Park - 157 feet of
waterfront. Panoramic view of the Detroit River
and Lake St. Clair. Four bedrooms; master suite
WIthlarge bedroom, bath and lounge. Large indoor
pool with shower and dressing room. Lower level
bar, lounge, two bowling lanes, game area. Ideal for
entertainment. Call for private showing.

bedrooms and a shared, compart.
mentalized bath The cozy loft
overlooks the family room and
hosts a bUllt-m desk.

Plan B.88015 IS designed by
Bloodgood Sharp Smder Plan
ServIce, a member of the Homes.
tyles "Source 1" Designers' Net-
work A study plan showing all
four exterIOr elevatIOns and an
easy-to-read floor plan is avaIl-
able for $9.95

Plan B.88015 IS also featured
on the cover of "Designers'

liThe Red Carpet Treatment!"

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-5 PM

Real Estate

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

Call for relocation package and information on properties!!

My family is leaving and I need a new one to
share my clean, uncluttered look and three

large bedrooms. My big family room with fireplace
appeals to kids from six to sixty. 338 MORAN.

ltJ~1-
RED CARPET

KElm

Condo - carefree living in GroSBe Pointe near Cloy to freeway, shopping, golf course and lakeside
Village shopping center - two bedrooms; large mas- park. One floor condominium in St. Clair Shores.
ter bedroom, central air, under $80,0001 Two bedrooms, carport, well.maintained and newly

decorated. In low 50's!

courtyard The sunken master
bath features an entICmg spa tub
encased by a curved glass-brIck
wall Dual vamtles and a walk-
in closet are other apprecIated
convemences

The 1,689 square-foot mam
floor IS deSIgned to satIsfy every.
day needs, WIth the second floor
provldmg overflow space for
guests or separate areas for the
chIldren

The upper floor of 534 square
feet houses two well-proportIOned

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-5 PM

f .689 sq It
534 sq It

2223sq It

This perfect family home offers lots ofhome for
your housing dollar. Located at 429 MANOR

the home has four bedrooms, two baths, sitting
room and more. Lots of financing options.

television's 'Hometime' program
The kitchen boasts an island

cooktop, a bul1t-m pantry closet
and desk, and wmdows overlook.
ing a large back yard deck
Granite countertops and custom
cabinets are other splurges

Patio doors in the sunny
breakfast room open to the deck,
and a pass-through to the famdy
room functIOns as both a serving
counter and room divider.

The spacious family room IS
enhanced by a vaulted ceiling
and warmed by an inviting fire-
place. Rich red brick and a cus-
tom mantel adorn the raised-
hearth fireplace

The master suite is a pure
treat, with Its vaulted ceding,
angled walls and patIO doors
openmg to a delightful pnvate

UPPE:R FLOOR

Marn floor
Upper floor

Total lIVing area
(Not counting basemeIlI or garogtl

....~....

YOU DE~EQVE TIiE BE6Tl
R.C. EDGAR (9 ACx£,OCIATE&

garage gable detail. The front
door, which is topped by a half.
round window, opens to a foyer
WIth vaulted ceihngs.

The exciting interior is intro-
duced by the formal living and
dining rooms to the left. and
right of the entry. The living
room, which also has a vaulted
ceIling, features an eye-catching
curved wall gracefully sweeping
to COrner windows. The formality
of the dining room is emphasized
by an elegant tray ceiling illuml.
nated by recessed lights.

An open staIrcase divides the
foyer from the major informal
hvmg area consisting of the open
family room, breakfast room and
kItchen

Immaculate two-bedroom Bungalow in prime
area of Harper Woods with a.p. Schools.

Dramatic family room with two-story cathedral
ceiling. Master bedroom 10ft. Recently renovated.

J ' __

r ,"! \,
J I aa,.

'_ J ' .. ) 21 8121
, I -
J ... "" ~ ............ fItPiP' ~ ~

~ ~'"l ',,_1,,1<.., P.lo $, .... t;.~;--

MAIN FLOOR

Luxury home stars on PBS
From a barrel-vaulted entry to

the dramatic vaulted-ceiling In

the family room, the "Home.
time" house exudes quality con-
struction and deSIgn finesse.

Showcased on "Hometime," a
national PBS TV program de-
voted to home improvement and
design, this house plan was spe.
cially designed to emphasize
quality over sheer square foot.
age.

A combination of brick and lap
sldmg renders warmth to the ex-
terior, whICh is further comple.
mented by the multi. gabled roof-
line. The curved wall of the
liVing room and semi-circular
bnck planter echo the arches
carved above the front entry and

ONEOf GR~t POINTE'~OLDt~T REALt~TATECOMPANIE~
R.G. Edgar & Associates, a company which for over 30 years has successfully used

the GrosBe Pointe News to promote and market homes for their clients in a dependable,
consistent and traditional fashion. Call our HOT LINE 886-6013 for current information on

New Ustings, Price Changes and Sunday Open Houses in the Grosse Pointe Area.

DOING BU~~ IN GRO&£>EPOINTEFOR OVER TIfREEDECi\DE~
LOAlli Of LIVING~PACE

Try this unusual Cape Cod on Harvard in the
Park. In the first block from Jefferson, this

home has a very generous kitchen with fireplace,
large sunlfamily room and den. Hardwood floors.

L\LMO£,T lllDDEN fROM VIEW

Be one of the few farrolies to live on this quiet
cul-de-sac near Lakeshore. This one-of-a-Iond

English affords great privacy and is perfect for for-
mal and informal entertaining.

Tl1EThC I~ OBVIOU~!

Near transportatIon and shoppIng, this
immaculate Woods Colonial has an updated

kitchen, den, natural fireplace and paneled recrea-
tion room. Owner transferred.

REMODELED WlfEQE IT COUNT~ ...

With triple-glazed first-floor window,zone heat-
ing with central air, new two-car garage, new

kitchen and more, this Grosse Pointe Park home is
ready and waiting for your family.

114 Kercheval

IB@
~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

886-6010
MEMBER OF. GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REAI:roRS AND MULTILIST SERVlCE. MACOMB COUNrY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. MICHIGAN MULTIPLE

1J8TlNO SERVICE, MICmGAN ASSOCIATIO:-l OF REA~RS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

-----_ ... ..".~~~t:)o.:!JI...=:2.~ - - - ...., _ ... - - - _ -...- - -- - - - - - _.- -.. • • _ • _ a ~ _
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Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse PointeFarms, MI 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED {special type,
bold, caps, etc} must be In our
office by Monday 4 pm

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m.

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES. 12 words $5 DO,
each additional word 45~ $1.00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measuled ads,
$10.04 per Inch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under ItS appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the nght to edit or reject copy sub-
mined for publICation.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS.
Responsibility for display and clas-
sified advertising error IS IImrted to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error.
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first insertion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nutntlon
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatJOnfTravel
116 TutonnglEducatlon
117 Secretarial ServICes

200 General
201 Help Wanted - Babysrtter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - Domestic
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-lime
207 Help Wanted - Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
300 Babysltters
301 Clenc-al
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Srttlrlg
307 Nurses Aides
308 O1flCe Cleaning
309 Sales

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYardl8asement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 Musical Instruments
411 OfflcelBusiness Equipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfrireslAlarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelDockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts!AatslDuplex-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 Apts!Aats!Duplex-
DetrortlBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts!Aats!Duplex-
S1. Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 AptslFlats!Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses--

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

706 DetroitlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses--
S1. Clair Shoresl
Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 TownhouseslCondos

Wanted
711 Garages/MIni Storage For

Rent
712 GargeslMlni Storage

Wanted
713 IndustnaJ Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing QuarterS" to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Renl w~h Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern MIChigan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/Leasing

Out-State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 Condos/AptslFlals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RIVer Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

Air Cond~ioning
Alarm InstaliationlAepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutofTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofmg
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat RepairslMalntenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlnglRemodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
DeckslPatios
Doors
Draperies
DressmakmfTailoring
Drywall
Electrical ServICes
Energy Saving Service
EngravinglPrintlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandinglAefinishing
Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
Furniture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass Repairs -
Slained/Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
Landscaping

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

Gutters
Handyman
Haulirlg
Healing and Cooling
Insulation
Janitorial Servit'e
Lawn MowerlSnow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror Service
Moving/Storage
Music Instrument Repair
PaintingIDecorating
Paper hanging
PatioslDecks
Pest Control
Piano TuningJRepair
Plastering
PlumbinglHealirlg
Pool Service
Refrigerator Service
Remodeling
Roofirlg ServICe
SclssorlSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Machine Repair
Slipcovers'
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T.V.lRadioICB Radio
Telephone Repair
Tennis Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
Typewriter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilation Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Was herIDryer
Waterproofi ng
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

110 HEALTH AND
t.lUTRITIOt.l

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

lAser Printer
BUSIness. Technical

Academic
MedJcal.lRntal. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. invoicing

Cassette Transcription
Standard. Micro. Mini

Personalized
Repel! II ve leiters

Envelopes. Labels
Mailing list Mamtenance

Theses • Thsserta lions
Term Pa~ • Manuscripts

Foreign Language Worll:

Equa lions. GraphiCS
Siallsllcs • Tables. Charts

Rllsum~ • Vitae
Cover Lellers
822-4800

MEMBER
• l'rofesslona I Assoda lion

of R~~ Wnters
• National ASSOCIahon of

Secretanal ServIces
• En~eering Soaely

ofDetrolt

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
MedICal, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

RESUMES. correspond-
ence, term papers,
theses, tape transcrip-
tions, etc Dependable.
521-3300.

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
VIces, mathngs, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates. 886-
2454

RESUMES. term papers,
theses A profeSSional
wnter armed wrth a Ma-
cintosh Laserprinter will
create and pnnt your own
unique resume. School
work proofread and
pnnted 884-9401.

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

MedlcaI.DentaJ.Legal.
Reports.Letters.
Term Papers.

Resumes Cover Letters.
Laser Printer

Cassette Transcription
(313)343-6695

EXPERIENCED TYPESET-
TERS Working indepen-
dently can cut your costs
on pre- pnntlng services.
884-1052.

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

SUZUKI violin lessons, all
ages. Certified. Lisa
Satgh, 886-1743

PIANO Instructlons- many
years expenence, certi-
fied. All levels. 839-3057.

CLARINET. saxophone
specialist, flute, plano
Lessons m your home.
Certified Teacher. 885-
1222

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available for lessons in
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opemng for begin-
nlOg or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314.

PIANO I Organ Instruction
Pre- school through UnI-
versity Jevel. Popularl
ClaSSical made easy
Your home 885-6215

FAT BURNING
COOKIE

SCIENTIFICALLY
PROVEN

Win the lOSing warl
Call for Sample & Details

751-5280(10-3)
585-9868

Leave message

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEl

FLORIDA Express' cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and POints South In-
sured n3-2339

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
TEACHING POSitIOn avail-

able m local Preschool
Please send resume to
Box U-4085, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
48236

Classified Advertising
882-6900

'01 PRlnl!~

109 ENTERTAINMENT

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

105 ANSWERING
SERVICES

DUNNIGAN answering ser-
VIce, 9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday Reason-
able rates I 885-1900.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
It has never been known
to fad, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help F M

FIRST IMPRESSIONS! 6
piece band, specialiZing
In weddings Experi-
enced, profeSSIOnal,
reasonable 885-1222

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalOlng at child-
ren's parties call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
tions, family fun Face
paint 109, magic, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

MYSTERY Parties Pnvate
or group Loads of fun
Best In Michigan Leave
message, 882-2112

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasion
Weddings, parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

PIANO Entertainment- S0-
cial/ corporate/ prIVate
gatherings/ weddings/
brunches Make rt a suc-
cess Classical/ Popular
885-6215

BODY MASSAGE' Soothe
nerves, tone muscles, in-
crease Circulation for
male or female 526-
6485

10\ PRA.Y(RS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
Jt has never been known
to fail, never. PublICation
must be promised Thank
you 51 Jude for again
answenng my prayers
A.M.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adlored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A S B

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adofed, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J P T

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along wfth

billing and category
Information.

100 PU50NA lS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never. PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help I E M

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You, who
gIVe me the DIVIne Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that is dIone to me
and you who are In all 10-
S1ances of my life WIth
me I, In thIS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great 1M matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutIVe days
wrtnout asking your wish,
after third day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matler
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed I E M

I 00 HRSONA.~S

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

WEDDING Photography
ProfeSSional Service at
Reasonable Pnces 331-
3190

WINSTED'S custom fram-
109 Framing, matting and
quality work. Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feedlOg and
play, a few times a day
Great a1tematlve to board-
In9 We gIVe lots of love
and attention ServlOg the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendricks and
Associates Inc 884-{)700

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShoPPlOg
Errands & Appointments

Ammal SlttlOg
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

FLORAL Deslgns- Wed-
dmgs, Parties and TropI-
cal ReasonabJe 775-
7070. Leave message

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preseNed
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
~e1per of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say prayer 9 times a day
By 8th day your prayer
WIll be answered It has
never failed. Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered PMT

----------------.
: l)i.\TIO f~i.\I~J~ ~
• RestaUl'8llt, Bakery 4: TUe-Oot Dell

Luneh MoDelay- Friday 11.3 •I Saturday Fine Duu"l6 & 8 pm oea"JIII I
Sunday Br.neh 11-3 pol

• (R... noalJOn. S.8ll""tod) •

I )Ile.IIf,i.\N'S ()UrN, J./I')}. I
• GlflS, Art & Hand Crafts •
I Made ExclUSIVely in MIchIgan I

7059 Lakeshore, US 25
• Lexington Deigbla (15 Milea N. of Port Huron) •
, (313) 359-5222 I----_ .._-------

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

Pencil. Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or 80at

By Carol A Smclalr
886-8468

-notecards and prints-

VIC Tanny VIP, lifetime
membership WIth free
racquetball priVileges
885-6267

CALLIGRAPHY. InVitations,
Announcements, Enve-
lopes, Poetry, Place
Cards, etc 881-0534 or
n6-4789 leave message

PROFESSIONAL RESUME
SERVICE Experienced
typesetters create new
and update old resumes
Computer designed and
Laser pnnted. 884-1052

MASSAGE Therapist Certi-
fied Over 10 years In
area House calls op-
tional For women Judy-
882-3856

LOOKING for people With
family or bUSiness lies to
canada, Japan, Taiwan,
Hong Kong, Australia,
New Zealand and Korea
for excellent bUSiness
opportUnity that anyone
can do call 313-777-
5251.

HOUSESlmNG and small
dog care while your
away Rehable, refer-
ences 886-0798

GROSSE POinte Counselor
WIshes to sublease ap-
propriate offIce space
surtable for conducting a
therapy group of 10
clients, one- poSSibly two
evenings a week Send
replies to The Grosse
POinte News, Box G-72,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

WEDDING INVITATIONS
SOCial announcements,
etc 10% off list pnces
C&D GraphiC Services.
777-8483

CALLIGRAPHY- Wedding!
Party InVItations 886-
1758 after 6 p m

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells SOCial Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
past students can send
note or card for 65th
BIRTHDAY, June 1st, to
POBox 180321, Utica,
MI 48318-0321

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony Busmess ServIce
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse POlOte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

AIRLINE ticket, one- way to
D.C March 27th $150.
882-5535

I can proVide transportatIOn
to or from airport, Doctor,
etc References Celli
Ray 372-9292

AIRLINE Tickets- Tampa
round- tnp, March 16-
24th Non- stop $250
885-3265

JACKIE'S
Pet I:Pal Service

Anlm al 5fttIng • HouseS (tUng
• AIrport Shl.lttlll

By AppoIntment Onlv
JackIe Huddns 527-2440

SMALL Dog Slttlng- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

.....~ .

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA VSI

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is slill

NOON TUESDAY

306 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED .
OFFICE CLEANING

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

THINKING
SPRING II!

Don't have time to clean?
Honest, dependable
woman seeks work
Please call Tina at

773-0335
EXCELLENT Cleaning

done at reasonable rates.
Excellent references Call
779-6283

HOUSE Cleaning With a
personal touch Refer.
ences upon request.
JoAnn,521-8454

HOUSECLEANING. Afford-
able With Grosse POInte
references 885-9047

HOUSEMAN. Housekeep.
109 yard work, chauffers
license References 574-
2419

BONDED ProfeSSional.
ReSidential and offIce
SpecialiZing In Cleanli-
ness, beauty and order
Call 'The Home Organiz-
ers' Bobbl HaskinS 247-
3992

HOUSE Cleaning. Good ref-
erences Monday- Thurs-
day, 9'30- 11 P m Maria,
371-1773, 521-3893.

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyf

582-4445
EXPERIENCED Housekee.

per, reliable, excellent ref.
erences 841-9274.

HONEST dependable and
ex\)erienced team
Homes, omces, move
outs Free estimates
772-5789

LADY deSires houseclean-
Ing Grosse Pointe area
Own transportation, refer-
ences 371-2696.

HOUSECLEANING.
Reasonable. Excellent

Grosse Pointe refer-
ences Call after 4 00,
778-1521.

AT Your Service A Unique
cleaning company- we go
one step further. Com-
merCIal- ReSidentIal FUlly
tralned- Insured- Bonded
Free estimate Call Chns-
tine m.2031

CLEANING done in your
home Experienced
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences. Call 52100478.
Sheryl

HOUSESITTER With 10
years of expenence IS In-
terested In increaSing
bUSiness Will treat your
home, pets, and house
plants With TLC Refer-
ences available 751-
5594

RETIRED Fireman and WIfe
would like to housesrt
July and August (602)
757-1215

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095.

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
ReRsonable RateR

References Available
LARRY n6-4570

TLC for the elderly In their
home Reliabfe, honest
and excellent references
Call Cathy 343-0649

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS:
RN'S, LPN'S, CNA'S for
home care/ pnvate dUty.
Call Alliance lntematlonal,
Inc.- 559-7770 25130
Southfield Road. Be.
tween 10- 11 mile Road

PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper.
lenced Barb 822-3612

EXPERIENceD Nurse Aide
looking for LIVe In or Pri.
vate Duty position Wrth
references 885-2243

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

CHILD Care- Fulll part time
In my licensed home Ex-
celient references Dar-
lene 881.2506

LOVING mom has open-
Ings Non-smoker, excel.
lent references Licensed
885.2432

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

LADY Wishes laundry work,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 925-6816, after
600 pm

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl.
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

EXPERIENCED travel
Nurses Aide companion,
specialty In mature adult
disabilities Local events
to special travel Bonded,
References 775-3958

RETIRED man seeks gar-
dening position for 1 or 2
days per week 881-7502

PROFESSIONALLY
Trained Paralegal able to

help retired IndiViduals
With personal accounts,
bill paYing, and travet as-
Sistants, etc References
available Please call be-
tween 4 & 7 pm Ask for
Temll Newnan, 313-881-
9280

RELIABLE, Honest, hard-
working mature woman
re-enterlng work force af-
ter raising family 885-
9380

MATURE male With excel.
lent character/ work quali-
ties and vaned work ex-
penences seeking full
time employment 885-
9380

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References

• Expenenced
584-7718

Nt:ED help around the
house? Gutters cleaned,
or any work done? Call
Laura or Ernie, 293-4250

t:UROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing. 365-1095.

KNOWN and Famous' Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, prOVIding
on the spot personal at-
tention For free esti-
mates call 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

RELIABLE woman seeking
daytime housecleaning
Excellent referencesl
Own transportation, relia-
able 776-8658 Sue

DEEP Cleaning Chnstlan
lady. References $8 00
an hour. Housekeeper
294-3995

p

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClUICAL

302 SITUATION WANTED'
. CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANT£D
DAY CARE

- -
207 _HELP WANT£D SAlES

GIRL Friday Over 20 years
expenence Looking for a
position to utilize my
skills as a tyPiSt, Word
Processor and Office
Manager Excellent or-
ganIzational and commu-
nication skills along With
Ilghl bookkeeping Also
posess integrity and loy-
alty to employer Excel-
lent references 771-7810,
468-3497

PART. TIME bookkeeping,
secretarial, payroll, billing,
expenenced Call Jo,
259-4741

COMPETENT
IN. HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years lI.
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

HOME CAREl Pnvate Duty
NurSing ServIces
Reasonable rates Call
Alliance 'nlernatlonal, Inc.
559-7770 25130 South-
field Road Between 10-
11 mile Road

MIDDLE Aged woman, 20
years expenence will give
excellent care to elderly
In their home 772-4054

CAREGIVER. Elderly and
convalescent Days, over-
nights, weekly Excellent
references 881-D912.

HOME Health aide to care
for the Sick or elderly In
their home. Complete
personal and medical
care. Light housekeeping
duties. Excellent reler.
ences 882-7661

COMPANION for elderlyl
handicapped Prepare
meals, house cleaning,
nursing care, run errands
etc FleXible hours, excel-
lent references. 776-2977,
leave message.

NURSE'S Aide seeking
employment. Excellent
experience, competent,
reliable, bonded. Excel-
lent references 751-2494

LOlliNG. experienced day
~'Te '" n\;~ \\cenaed
home. 886-0427

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSIonal child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for information

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Pnvate home, French Influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Full time open-
Ings, ages 2 thru Kinder-
garten.

881.7522
LiceNSED day car home.

Lots of T.L C for your
child Meals prOVided
Lots of activities and per-
sonal attention Excellent
references 526-6759.

A CAREER IN REAL.
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETTER FROM WHERE
WE'RE STANDING •••
AT THE TOP.

201 HELP WANTID SALES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITT£RS

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
~eeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons II! 9.30 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Management
opportunlly available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In Real
Estates Sales' We offer
extensive training, nallon.
Wide referrals, and exclu-
Sive marketing tools In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
GOURMET FOOD SHOP

Part-time sales position
Knowledge of food, pe0-
ple oriented Call 884-
9On, ask for Jo

Today, The Pntdentfal Real Estate AffilIates fs the fastest-growing real estate
network In the nation. And no wonder. Our tratn1ng programs are

unsurpasaed. Our computerized aales support systems have no equal.
And our name fa well-recogn1zed by 9 out of 10 Americans. So If you're

thtnk1ng about changing careen, think about attending
our next Prudential Career Session. And see where

the opportunities are. Starting at the top.
8eatlngsllmltecl - 80 RSVP today.

207 HElP WANTED SALES

DISTRIBUTORS needed.
DeliCIOUSnew Doctor de-
veloped fat- burning
weight loss cookies 881-
4011

SALES people and manag-
ers needed Immediately
for fast growing company
Call 331-4331 or 756-
9407

EXCITING Income opportu-
nity teaching skin care
and make-up application
clinics for reputable, inter-
national cosmetic firm
Training available. Oppor-
tunity to earn $200. on up
a week. For Interview,
contact Jeannie, 777-
3831

d..--------------'nLREAL ESTATE
PRE.LICENSE CLASSES

March 19, 1991
Tues., & Thurs., 6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

for information, call Sandy Bivins

268.1000
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
19 Offices

NANNY looking for full-
tIme caring for your in-
fant. Excellent refer-
ences Own
transportation Non-
smoker $5 00 per hour
Katie, 886-3542

UCENSED- daq-'1:are"': '~y-.;tidrne- Wee'kd8'j!> 7.00
am. - 600 pm. 12
months and over Tammy
884-5111

BABYSITTING , your home
or mine fleXible hours
Excellent references 776-
2977, leave message

EXPERIENCED as nanny
Short or long term Refer-
ences 527-2869.

LOVING mother wants to
take care of your child
full or part time 881-
2209.

BABYSITTING by lOVing
mother, reasonable rates,
excellent references. 526-
5186.

~ou're CordiaffyInvited
Date: saturday, March 16th
TIme: 10:30 a.m
Place: Republic Bank

18720 Mack Avenue
R.S.V.P, 882-()()87

The Prudential ~
Cl990 The Prudential Real Eala18Affillal8l, Inc* 0 Pointe
Equal Opportunity Employer "t.te Co.

The Prudentl.l. Youknow us. We know ,.al •• tate."

203 IlHP WANTED
DENTAL IM£OIC,AL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELP WANTED
PART.TIME

207 HHI' WANTED SALES

OUR office IS looking for an
energetic, self motivated,
skilled dental and hy.
glene assistant to work In
the Fisher BUilding For
pleasant surroundings
and benefits, call Barbara
at 873-7474 from 10 to 2,
Monday thru Thursday.

MEDICAl. TRANSCRIP
TIONIST needed for
Grosse POinte area cliniC
Full time poSition, experi-
ence required Send re-
sume to Resumes, 22151
Moross, SUite 223, De-
troit 48236

WANTED: experienced of.
flce manager for bUSy
eastSide 2 phYSICian
practice With plans for
expansion Competitive
salary Send resume and
references to P.O. Box
43971, DetrOll, MI 48243

CONTACT lense assistant
Busy Ophthalmology
practice, must be contact
lense wearer Will train.
824-4800

PART time Dental AssiS-
tant, experienced Three
days a week, pleasant
personality for Grosse
Pomte office Ask for
Connie, between 9 & 4
dally 886-9201

WANTED IndiVIdual to work
about 7 hours per week
helpmg an elderly lady
Includes washing and
drrvmg to store Must
have own car Refer-
ences helpful Pam B84-
0935

GREAT OpportUnity WIth a
gourmet dessert com-
pany Must have cake
decorating expenence
Call Megan 9- 12, 882-
5788

COLLEGE STUDENT
Apartment management

, company has an Immedi-
ate part lime opening for
a grounds mamtenance
person Independent
worker, some heavy lift-
Ing, fleXible hours Please
Contact Cerene at The
Blake Company, 881-
6100

COMPUTER teacher for
youths, ages 6 to 12
Part-time, after schoo on
Apple liE. Lakeshore
YMCA, 778-5811

WANTED 50 overweight
people who want to lose
weight and make money
call 585-9820

PART.TIME cleanmg per-
son ApplicatIOns at
23401 Jefferson, St Clair
Shores. 778-5811

SELL fantastic enViromental
products Large commis-
sIOns Free training 882-
6608

201 HELP WANTED
8ABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

GROSSE POinte Laundry
seekmg counter person
Must work Saturdays
Starting $4 50 per hour
Applications accepted at
21138 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods. 881-6942

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

MATURE, responSible per-
son wanted for occa.
slonal evening sitting of
two small children Near
Parcells School 884-0284

DEPENDABLE, respons/-
ble, mature babySItter
needed In my home Mon-
day thru Friday, 11 15 to
4 30 References, own
transportation 882-8088

WORKING profeSSional
couple seeking full. time
day care for 3 month old
Your home or ours Must
have car 885-4409

RESPONSIBLE lOVing
woman wanted for part
time care of my 3 pre-
schoolers In my home
References required 885-
0570.

NANNY needed for twin
toddlers and Infant, can
live In carnage house on
property or commute
Salary & benefIts negolla-
ble 823-0997

BABYSITTER needed 10

my home for three cfiifd.-- LIVE. IN Nanny for East
ren, 2 days per week;-2 LanSing area POSition
p m to 6 p m Non available In June or ear.
smoker preferred Refer- Iler New born experience
ences and transportation and references required

_r_eq_u_lr_ed_77_7_-7_6_20___ Grosse POinte Employ-
ment 885-4576

THOROUGH cleaning every
Monday- including laun-
dry, ironing, miscella-
neous chores Top pay
for take charge person
With references. 884-4884
(Leave name/number on
recording)

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time/ part-
time Good salary and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Nelwork. 65Q.Q670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cook~

Nanntes1'~~~
keepers, Gardeners; But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

CARE for ambulatory Al-
zheimer's patient FleXI-
ble hours Expenence
and references required
884-1139

MATURE, dependable
women wanted for part
time housekeeping and
babyslttlOg, 15 to 20
hours per week Must
have transportation Non-
smoker. Please call 882-
3815 after 4.

WOMAN to assist my aged
mother 5- 6 momlngs a
week In my home 886-
5601

INSURANCE Agency seek-
Ing person With clerical
experience Apply In per-
son, 16401 East Warren
(Outer Drive), 12- 5

MATURE IndiVidual needed
for clencal poSItion In re-
tail office Please call for
an appointment 886-
5200

OFFICE MANAGEAlexecu-
tlve secretary, expenence
reqUIred. College/bUSI-
ness school helpful Full
range Of benefits Includ-
Ing paid Retirement
Fund Send --resume to
Box R-300, Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, 'Grosse Pomte,

~ M,-48236 by Mafch 22

PERMANENT part- lIme,
top secretary With top
skills to work Monday,
Wednesday, Fnday for
kitchen deSign center
Must, type 70wpm and
enJoy fast paced vanety.
$7 25 to start Apply 10
person Valley Home Im-
provement, 28021 Har-
per, SCS.

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temp to perm

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 w.p m
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

96400640.

PART time, 32 hours per
week for clerk typiSt, data
entry and IBM expenence
helpful Grosse POinte
Park Public Satty, 15115
E Jefferson, 822-7400

I need help occasionally for
Simple clencal work and
run errands A few hours
at a time Character refer-
ence Call late afternoon
or evening. 885-5624

EXPERIENCED part- time
Secretary 15- 25 hours
Manufacturers Represent-
ative Office ResponSibili-
ties Include Customer
Liaison, follow- up of pu-
chase orders, short hand
helpful. Good phone
manner essential. Phone
Helen at 774-6603. Be-
tween 9 30 a m and 1
pm

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRST!
Eam up to $8/hourl

CALL (313) n2-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAl.
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

MEDICAL AssIStant part.
time OB/GYN Expen-
enced preferred. Send
resume to Box 8-43
Grosse POlnle News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAl

Experienced Wait Staff
Full or part. time FlOe din-

Ing Call 884-9077 ask for
Munelle

PROGRESSIVE and grow-
109 landscaplOg company
seeking full time employ-
ees for Foreman's and
Manager's Experience
preferred Top wages
paid Call 371-7414

FULL time receptionist for
Investment services firm
General clencal skills and
computer expenence a
must Must have excel-
lent phone skills Send
resume only Multi Bank
Services LTO, 63 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

BARMAID!
WAITRESSES.

EXPERIENCED ENJOY
MUSIC IN A BUSY
DOWNTOWN DANCE
CLUB NIGHTS AND
WEEKENDS 396-1564

DO You Love Candles?
Amencas fastest growmg
party plan Partylite GiftS
Featunng Colonial Can-
dles 01 Cape Cod Needs
consultants & managers
to earn $20- $30 or more
per hour No Investment,
no delivery, free training
For free catalog call 884-
4059

COOK - short order, expen-
enced Downtown DetrOit,
steady lunches, 5 days
396-1564

EXCELLENT non-smoking
housekeeper for Grosse
POinte home, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, 11 to
4 Current references,
own transportation
needed 885-1825

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS! Exten.
slve training, IOcludlng
Pre-license and Market-
109 In Grosse POinte,
please call Gecrge Smale

, at 886-4200
COI.DWEI.L BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices
BURNED OUT? Make more

money 10 a month than
most people make In a

,..~ar. - Gall 746-3399, 24
~~rded message-,

LANDSCAPE. Hard work-
109 dependable lawn cut-
tlOg gardening workers
for crew serving Grosse
POlOte area Call Tom
398-9226 after 7 30 P m

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for aU regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be 10 by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WAITRESSES and Host-

esses Full and part-
time Health benefits
Aexlble schedule Apply
at The OnglOal Pancake

. House, 20273 Mack Ave-
nue Betwee 2 and 4
pm

COOK, mature indiVIdual
Home for the Aged has
opening for part tl me
cook Will train Applica-
tIOn also being accepted
for other posItIOns Apply
10 person, between 10
and 4, Monday thru Fn-
day Beechwood Manor,
34600 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores

DAY & night help wanted
Apply In person, Assem-
bly Line SandWich Shop,
19341 Mack. after 200
pm

MARINA yard foreman- Mo-
tivated, experienced In
traver lift and manne hl-lo
operation Benefrts 823-
1900, ext 452

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHESI Drive a
Mercedes' Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage If you have the
courage to call, rt can
make you nch

GROUP SALES
Part time days, mature per.

son wrth good clencal
skills and phone vOice to
help wrth theatre book.
lOgs $700/ hour 884-
5741

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DELIVERY boys wantedl
Starting pay $50 per
night and up Call or ap-
ply at Martlnos Plzzena,
18726 Hayes, 372-5800

TEACHER! recreation direc-
tor for Easter break camp
and/or summer day
camp Lakeshore YMCA
778-5811

ARE you earning what you
are worth? 837-6390

EXPERIENCED picture fra-
mer- full time Send re-
sume to 18743 Mack
Ave DetrOit, MI 48236

MLM BLUES?
ALL DREAMS?

NO CASH?
You mean yours has no

profit sharing? Products
that sell, great for GV
Cream of the Crop Co
Here today, here tomor-
row Only a phone call
away

751-5280 or 585-
9868.

You know what to do

LANDSCAPING Lawn cut-
tersl gardeners Full time
Apnl thru November Ex-
penenced preferred 881-
5537

NOW hlnng experienced
cashiers, flexible hours
Also daytime stock Apply
at Evergreen Garden
Center, 16145 E 8 Mile,
E DetrOit

HAIR stylist and maniCUrist
to jOin Lucido's Hair
Care Bnng your clentele
We Will give you super
deal 773-8044, Joe.

$5.50. $1000 hour Setup/
server position available.
Roostertail Catenng Club
Day & night hours avail-
able Call 822-1234

NAIL TechniCians With ex-
perience Full or part time
for growing, new nail
salon. Clientele waiting
773-8583.

PART time RENTAL
AGENT for River Front
Apartment Complex.
FleXible hours, good
wages Experience pre-
ferred 851-3111.

MATURE couple to manage
1 bedroom apartments in
suburbs. Handy man~I:ntand- ~~~~al :~ent_ rE[sUriie:AiQ:

-p:p nts, 31 i12 Hart-
ford, Warren, MI 48093

CASHIER full or part time,
$4 00/ hour Apply at
Shores Auto Wash,
22517 Mack, between 8
& 9 Mile, St Clair
Shores

PART and full time wait-
ress, day and nights
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St. Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m 773-8940

PART time cook, days and
nights Shores Inn, 23410
Mack SI. Clair Shores
Apply after 6 p m 773-
8940

PART time Bartender
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
St Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p m 773-8940

PART time bus person
days Shores Inn, 23410
Mack St Clair Shores
Apply after 6 p m 773-
8940

BUSBOYS and Dishwash-
ers, part- time $4 25 per
hour plus tiPS Full time,
$5 00 per hour plus tiPS
Health Insurance and
benefits Apply in person
between 2 and 4 p m at
The Onglnal Pancake
House, 20273 Mack Ave-
nue

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good drlvmg record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

PART TIme hair Stylist for
rental. Full or part time
nail techniCian for rental
or commiSSion Come In
and apply at Sun KiSSed,
22221 Kelly Rd East De-
troIt. (5 blocks South of 9
Mile).

LANDSCAPE all positions,
expenenced, seriOUS,
clean- cut 884-9768

FULL or flex time clenca!.
Must have good typlOg
skills for computer Will
train 881-<>658,9 to 3

HAIRDRESSERS. Top
commiSSion or rental, 5
chairs available FiliPPO'S
882.1540

INTERIOR DECORATOR
Residential & Commen.
cal Commission Will
train 739-1152, leave
message

SOCCER INSTRUCTOR,
part-tIme Lakeshore
YMCA,778-5811

........... ..- 4" ~ .- ~ _
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TOOLS! Liquidating my
home work shop. SlOp by
for pnce list 881-8929

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WEDDING gown, beautiful,

size 10 Candlelight satin.
Lace and beaded bodice,
full skirt leg-o-multon
sleeve, train, vall also
available $600 $500.
882-7991

FORD compact diSC and
amplifier, $250. 527-2838

TRADITIONAL six cushion
sofa, matching chair, flo-
ral print Like new, $365
884-9115

WASHER, dryer, like new
SeWing machine, Duncan
Phyfe dining room set
881-4732.

THREE piece beige sec.
tlonal. Mint condltlonl
$585 ~279,after4

WHITE satin, Eve of MIlady
wedding gown. Great
condition. 10 ft. train, low
back, pear1 buttons Veil
and petticoat included.
Altered to a Misses size
7. $250. 824-9241 after 6.

403 HOUSEHOLD SALES

, (09 MISCEllANEOUS
, ARTICLES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

403 HOUSEHOLD SALES

FRL SAT. SUN. MAR. Hi, 18, 17 10-4
17353 VERONICA

<lV. off Kelly btwn. 8 &: 9 Mile)
House jam packed with antique furniture and

collectibles •
40 year accumulation of goodies!! Featuring:

1930's art deco full size bedroom set with chest
on chest, dresser, bed, vanity with mirror &: nite
stand - Eastlake dining set with China. side-
board &: 6 chairs • Dining set with large china &:
6 chairs by Thomasville • French cherry section-
al sofa, leather top tables &: side chairs •
Antique sewing machine • Brass andirons '"
fireplace tools • Lamps, including bronze, brass
&: satsuma • Mahogany desk • Several chests,
drellllers &: chairs • 1950's full bedroom set •
Recliner • Sofa &: loveseat • Bookcases •
Cuckoo clock • T.V.'s • An more •.• Accessori.eB
include: Large volumes of: Depression glass •
Press cut crystal • Lusterware • Art deco
chrome coffee service '" lots of Deco pieceB •
Cups &: saucers • Crystal stemware • Heisey
glass • Gold plate - Cobalt glass. Silver tea
service • Silverplate • 2 sets china for 12+ •
Collectors plates • Books • Antique frames •
Roseville pottery including large planters •
Ivories • Antique costume jewelry &: watches -
Fine diamond estate jewelry - Sterling flatware
• Mesh '" embroidered handbags • Fountain
pens • Hats • Washer &: Dryer. Refrigerator •
Dishwasher • Restaurant equipment. Full
kitchen • Linens • Vintage clothing. 'lbro lawn
mower'" much, much more!!

Great Sale for eoUectol'8 " Dealers!
1982 Chrysler 6th Ave.!

House is For Sale!!
Don't Miss!!

"Everything Goes"
855-0053

A FABULOUS
E.DETROIT

ESTATE SALE
by:

"EVERYTHING GOES"

SUSAN HARTZ~ tiortz GROSSE POINTE CITY
, 886-8982

968 MOORLAND
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Turn north on Wedgewood offVernier
then left on Moorland

Picture perfect moving sale features maple and
pine furnllure in new condition including two love-
seals, tables, ladles desk, tWIn bedroom set, three
seat sofa, antique oak hall tree, black leather loung-
er, rattan sofa and two chairs, lamps, Singer sewing
machine, small appliances, tools, crafts and
Christmas, garden accessones, sports equipment
and more.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY &; SATURDAY

10:00AM. •4~ P.M.
MARCH 15-16

43EDGEMEBE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Jefferson" Gl'088e Pointe Blvd.
Between Fisher &; Moran

Whole house estate sale features furniture and
accessories with a 1950's Chinese flair plus antique
accessones & small furnIture pieces inclUding John
Wlddlcomb country French dining set, mahogany
desk, modern & mahogany bedroom sets, empire
mlrrots, bamboo porch furniture, Italian pottery,
Royal Copenhagen birdS, old china & silver, table
liMns, books, basketS and collectibles

COLT Collectibles ior sale
Officers Model Target 38
With factory engraved
Side plate " DetroIt Po-
lice" and factory letter
confirming delivery to Ce-
trolt Police In 1929. Raw
Colt 1849 london Pockel
ModeJ percussion re-
volver Colt Camp Perry
Single shot 22 With ultra
rare 8 Inch barrel and low
3 digit senal number
Others Will conSIder
trades. mark n3-0479
days, 778-2013 evenings

FLOOR POLISHER/rug
shampooer, Hoover
Floor-A-Matlc Like newl
n5-0264

OLDER dresser With mirror,
profeSSionally stnpped,
$125 DlneUe set, $35
Small bookcase, $15 As.
sorted white metal
kitchen cablnels $10
each n2-1347

LIONEL trains, 3 engines, 8
cars, miscellaneous
Circa 1970 Excellent
condilloni $300 824-
6998

ONE blue and one brown
recliner, ruStiC wood cof-
lee table With matching
end tables, brown Vinyl
couch Best offer' After 5
pm 331-7381

CHERRY wood twin bed-
room set, complete,
$500 885-0645 After 4
pm

WE WILL HONOR Bl'REETNUMBERSAT t.OO AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE t.OO • 10:00AM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

409 MISC£llAN!OUS
ARTIClES

ORIENTAL RUGS

(OS ESTATE SALES

Don't sell yours. unbl you
see us We pay lop dollar
tor your Oriental rugs
regardless 01 sIze or
condibon 932.3999

HOUSEHOLD FurniShings
for sale Call 881-1728 af-
ter 7

BEDROOM set by Techllne,
white, queen size plat.
form bed Combination
dresserlwall Unit $925
882.Q679

ARTISANS & Crafters-
coming to the 1991
Spnng Showcase at Teu-
tonta Club Wmdsor
March 16, 17th, Saturday
10 am 108 pm Sunday
10 a m to 5 pm Featur-
Ing many unique one of a
kind crafts and exhibits
by many leading South-
western Artists Plan to
attend I Bring a fnendl
AdmiSSion $1 50 per
adult, Seniors $1 00.
children 12 and under
free Free parkmg Meals
available Directions 5
mlnules from tunnel off
Ouelette Ave

ALARM system for sale
Call 824-8413 for details
Installed by Grosse
POinte Alarm Co

CRAFTSMAN lawn mower
With bagger, all new, ask-
Ing $150 IBM SelectriC II,
very good condition,
$165 n9-1976

RADIO, G E !Vory color,
1940 $50 Black! Persian
lamb coat wllh mink col-
lar, $200 7774796

4 OAK kitchen chairs, wllh
padded seat, good condi-
tion $7510tal 886-7903

VICTORIAN carved velvet
covered chair. Antique
marble top table VIC-
tOrian dresser, marble In.
sert. Excellent condition
775-3461

ROYAL Worcester bone
china, (Blue Regency),
cobalt blue and gold, 6
place settings Onglnal
cost $800 Now $300
885-8154

aeetRlc GE stove, for-
mica dlnett seU 4 chairs,
white kitchen set! 4
chairs, full sIze head-
board 885-7259.

Conducted by
Katherine Arnold

771-1170

This wonderful moving sale has beautiful,
quality items for everyone.

There is a white provincial twin bedroom set,
fruitwood dining table and six chairs, large
credenza, sofa, velvet chairs, large
armoire bar, round slate top cocktail table,
wicker desk and chair, tea cart, occaSional
tables, several large beautiful oil paintings
and Chinese rug.

Decorator items include brass sconces,
lamps, Capo-Oi-Monte, Rose Medallion,
chandeliers, bar-ware and lots of bric-a-
brae. There is a Fischer (Empire) slate
pool table, Fischer stereo system.
Household items, newer Kenmore washer
and gas dryer, small appliances, lawn and
garden tools, miscellaneous items galore.
Furs, clothes, costume jewelry, snowmo-
bile outfits, camera eqUIpment, golf clubs,
exercise bike, ski equipment, dolls, books,
records and much more.

This is truly a quality sale filled with wonderful
things you'll love to own. Numbers at 8:30
Friday.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARYANN BOll PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

409 MISCELLANEOUS -
AIlTlCLES

1iartz [ilG;~~~~O~:"~~TY
886-8982

HARlZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing thatwe are the most
experienced mOVing and estate sale cOrJl>any in
the Grosse Pointe araa.

For the past 10 years we have providad first quality
servICe to over 500 satisfied clients.

CALL mE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

40S ESTATE SALES

Katherine Arnold & Associates
HOUSEHOLD SALE

44 Woodland Shore
Grosse Folnte Shores

(West off Lakeshore Dr.
between vemter a I"rovencal)

FRIDA. Y - SlD1JRDA.Y
10:00 - 4:00

ART/ activity table, child's
adjustable height, 2
chairs, 4 drawers. $35
882-9311

TREADMILL new Proform
Advantage $375 331-
3404

TWO BSR 5 way speakers
$300 Antique Oak book.
case With leaded glass
doors, $250 4 Goodyear
Eagle radlailires, P21565
R15 $100 Antique Amer-
Ican wall clock, mid
18oo's, $100 881-9620

ELECTRIC plano, bikes,
lools, dehumidifier, lum-
ber, doors Many olher
things 371.0229.

MATCHING sofa & love
seat, like new Reason-
able 885-4311

DETROIT post cards for
sale Over 350 turn of the
century post cards of the
City of DetrOit Mark n3-
0479 days, n8-2013 eve-
nings

QUEEN mattress & box
spnng Good condition
Very reasonable. 881-
4692

ANTIQUE solid oak dining
set In good condition, ta-
ble With self storing
leaves, 5 Side chairs, 1
arm chair, buffel, cabinet
and Side server Oak
kitchen table With 3
leaves and chairs Hlgh-
back chair, Queen Anne
chair and rattan furniture
882-6525 after 6 p m.

COMPUTERS for sale J8M
PC With hard and floppy
drives, $600 00 Xl clone
With hard drive and 2
floppy dnves $700 00
Mark n3-0479 days, n8-
2013 evenings

WEATHERVANESI One
horse and one sailboat
$100 each 882-6283

CHROME Weight bench
WIth leg aUachement,
squat rack, pull- up bar,
and Slt- up bench. Stores
nicely. $250 new, must
sell- $85. Very good con-
dition. n6-6884.

CONTEMPORARY furnl
ture' Grey sofa, cocktail
tables, chairs, lamps,
white lacquer bedroom
set, miscellaneous. Excel-
lent condition 884-4384.

Antiques

R.f.r.nces

(09 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

405 ESTATE SALES

SOFA . 87", earth tones
$175 Kitchen set,
chrome and formlca With
leaf, $150 Both good
condition 8844529

STAND- UP Donkey Kong
Video game, $200 14K
man's nugget bracelet,
$150 1920 Singer sew-
Ing machine, (Wood cabi-
net), $125 Top of the hne
Sony turntable, $125
882-2196

TORO 421 Snow blower
Perteet condition, $375
Aluminum storm/ screen
front door With all hard-
ware, $40 Mlkasa ser-
vice for 7 plus completer
set $80 882-7570

GUCCI purses Almost new
Blege, brown" tan
Reasonable n2-9007

OFFICE chairS for sale
Two very nice cloth office
Side chairs for sale
$60 00 each Mark 773-
0479 days, n8-2013 eve-
nings

CONSOLE colored TV (26
Inch) $100 5 new bar
stools. $50 882.0106

CHILDREN'S swmgsetl
shde, pole Brand new I
Orlgmally $220 Must
saCrifice Hurry! 882-8107

DAYBED Vinyl, (2) couch's,
1 secllOnal Eleetnc hos-
pital bed $400 882-3165

OAK armoire- slep back
style With mirror doors,
$725 885-5236.

TOp. OF- THE- LINE King
waterbed Dark finish,
mirrOred headboard With
shelves 6 months old
Musl sell $600 754-
3329

USED dark oak kitchen
cabmets, dishwasher,
vent fan, cast Iron Sink,
microwave oven, good
condition Call 884-8683

CUSTOM made kitchen sel,
Formica wood gralO,
$175 Car bed $300 885-
1272

KITCHEN cabinets, For-
mica tops, vanities.
Closed a showroom
Cheapl 296-9322, 705-
6264

50% OFF Jafra cosmetics
Including gift sets 882-
8088

CALL 771-1170

406 FIIlEWOOD

(OS ESTATE SALES

(O( GAIlAGE/YARD
IlAS!MENT SAlES

(OS ESTATE SAlES

(09 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

Free Offers
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchigan'S largest
Book Store

• Clip and Sall9 thiS ad •

MOVING salel Furniture,
lamps and art pieces
Saturday, 10 10 5, Sun.
day 12 to 5 19683 Fleel-
wood (Balfour Condos)
Harper Woods 882-1909

MOVING Sale, 822-5941
Womens clothing, LIZ.
JH, Ralph, sizes 4-14,
Yamaha Tape Deck, Har.
man Kardon CD, Karas-
tan carpets, furniture

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

ESTATE, fine jewelry In.
cludlng antique wedding
bands Every Sunday 11-
4, 28706 John R South
of 12 Dealers Welcome

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate -Moving Sales

~

CRaiJtbow 8gtate ga~ps
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II Complete Servicexce ent Glen and Sharon Burkett
References 885.0826

.GUARANTEED.
Northern Hardwood, 1-2-

and 3 year seasoned
DelIVered 7 days

264-9725
FrUitwood & Birch avail.
able

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
MARCH 15-16, 9:00 A.M. 4:00 P.M.

1145 BEDFORD, GROSSE POINTE PARK
BETWEEN KERCHEVAL AND ST. PAUL

This wonderful moving sale is filled with Orienta!
style furniture and accessories, contemporary furni-
ture, and antiques and collectibles. Rust and floral
sofa, loveseat, blue velvet fireside chairs, Drexel
Chinese Chippendale style sofa table, end table,
carved mahogany slant top desk from Thailand,
beautiful lacquered and parquet coffee table. red
lacquered plant stand, soapstone lamp, Chinese
wall screen, Oriental brass lamps, Corduroy sofa
and chair, arm chairs, end tables, lamps, round frult-
wood gamelbreakfast table, club style chairs with
cane back. Bamboo style frultwood king size bed-
room set, bamboo chairs, plant stand, upholstered
headboard, fruitwood bedroom furniture, large par-
sons table, twin beds, cherry china cabinet, antique
painted Boston rocker, child's quilt, crazy qUilt piec-
es, vintage dress and purse, chairs, ladies rocker,
blanket chest, old wagon, bronze Cupid bookends.
Deco bookends, crocheted bedspread. Arabia,
Mlkasa, Haviland china Orrefors decanter, Norltake,
Coalport, Herrend, crystal, glassware, sterling.
Brass and Oriental accessOries, lacquered boxes,
carvings, pICtures from China, Japan, Afnca and
Thailand. Large Sony TV, small lV's, 011, watercol-
ors and prints. Clothing, kitchenware, tools, oooks,
bikes, wrought iron lawn furniture, photographiC
equipment, garden items and much, much more

We'll be wearing our green, so stop by with your
friends ... this sale is no Blarneyl

TWO birch cabinets, 30 X
36, 39 X 30 Reasonable
771-2442

STOBART marine art prints
for sale at 1/3 under mar.
ket value Mark n3-0479
days, 778-2013 evenings

CLEATS- Nlke Airs, metal,
size 7 1/2 Wom once
$25. 882-9311

NIGHT table- dark wood, 2
drawers $25 882-9311

SMALL size clothing (5-7),
some deSigner Coats,
jackets, sweaters, SkirtS,
dresses, etc Reasonable
n2.9007

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT ON FRIDAY ONLY, AT 8:30 AM
Look for the Green Bow.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

IIMARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

(01 APPLIANCES

(02 AUCTIONS

403 BICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

ESTATE, fine jewelry In-
cluding antique wedding
bands Every Su nday 11-
4, 28706 John R South
of 12. Dealers Welcome

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something Special
10-530 Mon. sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

BRASS Double bed Turn-
of The- century $800
882-7239

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esll-
mates, 345-6258. 661-
5520

KENMORE electriC dryer,
recently serviced, $100
Can deliver n2-1347

CALORIC gas range &
oven, $125 882-9218

ADMIRAL refrigerator. 2
years old Kenmore gas
stove Vanilla 8824234

UPRIGHT freezer, $75
Heavy duty washer and
dryer Gas or electriC
stove Small refrigerator,
$60 882-5681

KENMORE Stackable
washer and dryer With
bracket, $450 2 Window
air condItioners, $150
each 881-3008

TAPPAN gas stove, white,
self cleaning, $200 Port-
able Sears dishwasher,
$100 Large chest
"eezer, $200.885-9031

GAS Stove, refrlgeralor In
good working condition
$25 each Free Double
bed 882-5659

SCHWINN Voyager 15
speed. Mint condition. 1
year old $300 ROWIng
machine, $25 Must sell
881.5138

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION Over 300 lots
saturday 6 p m We are
now accepting consign-
ments and estates for our
weekly Saturday night
auction and monthly an-
Ilque auction Belleville
Auction Gallery, 248 Main
St, BelleVIlle, MJ 48111
697-2949.

. - t)u'MOUCt\ELLES
GALLERY AUCTION

FR!. MAR. 15th
7:00 pm.

SAT. MAR. 16th
11:00 am.

SUN. MAR. 17th
NOON

MON. MAR. 18th
7:00 pm.

Bronze Sculpture and paint-
Ings from estate of Max
Pmcus. Estate- jewelry.
gold pocketwatches, over
100 select onental car-
pets, LC. Smith deluxe
grade shotguns, Sterling
flatware, china dinner ser-
vice Steuben crystal,
iVOry carvings, Oriental
Jardlneres, Wur1rtzer SPI-
net plano, " Snow White"
celluold, Lou Gehrlg-
Babe Ruth autographed
baseball lcart etchings

409 E. Jefferson
Across from Ren Cen •

963-6255

886-1111

(00 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

WANTED
1930's to 6O's

DESIGN
FlA'TllI\Q. Objects.

"ACQU~ctUSSIN
888-3443

GROSSE POINTE ANTIQUES
AND AUCTION

PRESENTS
FRI. & SAT. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

MARCH 15& 16
3626 BEDFORD, DETROIT

2 Blocks off Mack

Mahogany desk oak washstand, cherry
dresser with mirror, deco curio cabinet,
mahogany bookcase, Butternut teacher's
desk, Weller pottery, McCoy Red \\ing, hall
art occupied Japan figures, painted iron full
bed, early French style sofa frame, Mission
Oak settel frame, Eastlake commode, coun-
try store display, two Victorian slipper
chairs, small Victorian Maple table, two
dometop tnmks, large Mahogany drumtable,
Maytag washer and dryer, refrigerator,
microwave, electric lawn mower, utility trail-
er, band saw, tools, tools, tools and much
more.

We will honor street numbers at 9:00 a.m.

Our numbers will be available at
9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

• The Only AntKlue Show
Chosen As One of

Detrorts Top 20
Must-Attend Events!

ANCIENT Treasures- new
antKlulltes on display at
Barclays Discover Greek,
Roman, Egypt,an, and
Pre- Columbian treas-
ures March 15th & 16th,
11- 5 22952 15 Mile
Road, Mt Oemens, 791-
2070.

TWO card down filled Wing
chairs, $375 paIr English
look library chair, wood
and upholstery, $300
885-9031

WARRIOR with shield Iron
door stop, Franciscan
"Hentage" china- service
for 12, 20- 8 piece set-
tings Rogers 1847 "Am.
bassador" SlIverplate, Art
Deco sofa, 2 lime green
chairs n2-1417

DuMOUCHELLES
GALLERY AUCTION

FRI. MAR. 15th
7:00 pm.

SAT. MAR. 16th
11:00 am.

SUN. MAR. 17th
NOON

MON. MAR. 18th
7:00 pm.

Bronze Sculpture and paint-
Ings from estate of Max
PincUS. Estate- jewelry,
gold pocketwatches, over
100 selecl Onental car-
pels, l C Smrth deluxe
grade shotguns, Sterling
flatware, china dinner ser.
vice. Steuben crystal,
Ivory C81VIngs, Onenlal
Jardlner85 , Wurhtzer SpI-
nel piano, " Snow White"
cellulOid, Lou Gehrrg-
Babe Ruth autographed
baseball. lcart etchings

409 E. Jefferson
Across from Ren Cen

963-6255
FIVE dart< oak dining room

chairs with anginal brown
leather seats, $450. Five,
Deco bar stools, chrome
wllh red Vinyl seats,
$275. Three pme half log
bar stools, stamed gold,
$275. Phone booth with
porcellan signs, no
phone, $450 Oak krtchen
table, rectangUlar, slalned
gold, $275. Small formlca
kitchen table wrth match-
ing chairs (4), yellow,
$150. All Items in nice
condrtion.881-0324

ANtiQUE wood vertical
panel doors (18). Best of-
\9'(. ~2'42...

GREAflAKes
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
FIELDHOUSE ARENA

U of M.
DEARBORN
4901 Evergreen

Exit Michigan Ave., West
off Soutt1fleId Fwy. M.39

Across from Falrlane
Town Center

MARCH 16-17
Saturday 11.9
SUnday 11.5
Admlaslon S5

(Good for both days)
Exciting,

NatIOnally-Acclaimed
Antiques Eventl

80 of the Nation's Most
PromlOent Dealers

From 25 States
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIAL MOTOR~

500 ANIMALS
• ADOPT A PH

FORD Escort, 1987,2 door,
4 speed, 59,000 miles,
very rehable, clean, no
rust $2,500 firm 885-
7671, Kim.

1989 Escort GT, 32,000
miles, one owner, loaded.
$7,000 or best offer ns-
2176

1988 Escort GT, all optIOns,
excellent condition 885-
3593

1985 lincoln Towncar, SIG
Sr , Silver- blue cloth top-
moon roof- all power,
106,000 X. way miles-
$4,750- 882-2832

1985 Escort, 49,000 miles,
real nice car. $1,500 CV
Aulo, n1-9393

MUSTANG 1980- 88,000
miles One owner Very
dependable' ,.,~ cylinder,
stick Shift, 25 mpg
$1,000 n4-07"-7

1983 Mustang Excellent
condition High miles but
well maintained $1,650
343-9117

1985 Mercury Topaz LS, 5
speed manual, loaded,
very good condition
$2,600 884-3106

1984 ESCORT, clean, new
motor, battery, muffler, af-
ter 6 p m 526-7303

1986 Escort L, 4 speed,
power steering, air, sun-
roof, 45,000 miles, excel-
lent condition $2600.
296-2748.

1982 Ford wagon- 78,000
miles Runs greatl
$1,800. 777-6529

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
SE Coupe, white, V-6,
LOADED, 64,000 miles
Mint condition inSideand
outI $5,300 or best offer.
882-4160.

1990 Corvette convertible,
red With white top,
leather, 7,500 miles Must
see $27,900. nB-3200
or 949-3n6.

1990 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, loaded, 22,000
highway miles $12,500
882-5650

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ThIs Is OCTNIA. her owners abandoned
her a month ago. She Is a beauffful long
haIr Calico about two years old. Octavia
Is very affectionate and loves to be pet-
ted. She would make a wonderful ntetlme
companion.

AIYI-CIUELTY AIIOCIATIOII
HAIIDME.IE SPECIAL FOR vaul

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212

(3131891-7188

1988 ScorpIo Merkur, well
maintained, loaded,
72,000 miles $9,000 ,
reasonable offer. 884-
5665

601 AUTOMOTIVf
CHRYSLER

505 LOST AND FOUND

506 PET IllUDING

602 AUTOMOTIVf
, fOIlD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

FOUND black Bouvelr
Adult Found on Thrus-
day March 7th, By Post
Office on Harper & Mor-
ang Collar 882-3527

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
Pointe area, please call
us at Grosse Pomte Ani.
mal Climc ThiS week we
have a male Shepherd X
With a black collar found
on lincoln and Mack In
Grosse Pomte City, a fe-
male Sheltle X found on
Fleetwood In Grosse
POinte Woods and a
male Golden Retnever
Witha red collar found on
Wayburn In Grosse
POintePark For more In.
formation, call us at 822.
5707, between 9 and 5

LOST black and white
Spamel, male- medium
Size, Grosse POinte
Farms dog tags, reddish
maroon collar Answers
to Charlie Rewardl 885-
0252

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1984 LTD SqUIre Wagon,
V6, air, very clean Best
offer 293-2861

1987 MERCURY Sable LS
stallon, blue, good condi-
tion $7,000 Call after 4,
882-3815

1986 Escort L 5 speed, air,
power steering' brakes,
AM/FM stereo, new tires
Excellent condition
$2,500 773-2868

1989 LTO almond Crown
Victoria- PowerfUlly safe-
comfortably luxunous
Preference EqUipment
Package -112 881.9701

1985 Ford Tempo, good
condition, 81,000 miles
$1,300 Call after 5, 884-
8691

1984 Escort LE, sport Inte-
rior, stereo, new tires,
brakes & exhaust Excel-
lent condition $1,800
773-6117

1988 Taurus, 39,000 miles,
V6, air, clean Good con-
dition $6,500 884-7763

1983 Thunderbird Hentage
Grey Loaded 1 owner
$1,800 882.7570

1991 Mercury Sable LS
wagon, 8 passenger, fully
eqUipped, 5,500 miles
Factory warranty Like
new 822-8159

1983 RELIANT $1,300, ne- MERCURY MarqUIS 1989
gotlable 4 door, air Excellent condition
Good condition Many ex- $10900 n2-9028
tras 527.3027 1987 SABLE LS, tan, low

1987 Plymouth Honzon, miles, magnificlent condl-
sunroof, AMIFM cassette, tlon, all options Asking
5 speed, low miles, great $7,300 'Best 882-2111.
~~~Itlon $2,900 881- 1988 1/2 ESCORT hatch-

back, automatiC, AMlFM
1987 Chrysler Lebaron stereo, power steermg,

GTS, 4 door, 37,000 brakes $3,900. n4-4995
miles, onglnal owner, LINCOLN Town Car, 19n
loaded $5,200 nS-2876 Mechanically good, Inte-

1987 LEBARON, black nor good, some body
Fully eqUiPped, 63,000 rust $199 822-3829.
Good condition $4,950 or ---------
best offer 884-3795 MERKUR 1988 ScorpiO,

well malntamed, loaded,
NEW Yorker 1979, excel- $9,0001 reasonable offer

lent condition, am/fm cas- 884-5665
sette, all leather $1,400
n9-0706

1987 DODGE Aries station,
white, $3,500 Call after
4, 882-3815.

1984 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
grey, recently rebUilt
transmission and clutch,
new cylinder head and al-
ternator Good.tlt .... , body
In good condition Runs
good Needs some work,
120,000 miles $1,100
882-7991

1988 Dodge Daytona,
70,000 miles, good condi-
tion, $5,000 756-3728

1986 Dodge Aries, 30,000
miles, excellent condition
776-2526

soa ANIMALS '
ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

. 501 IIIDS fOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

Get Your Pet's Picture Taken With The Easter Bunny.
ONE DAY ONLY!

Date: Sunday March 17
Time: 11:30 am - 4:00 pm
Place: Pf't4i: Supplies Plus

42241 Garfield
Clinton Township

$5 Donation
Proceeds benefit homeless

animals at the
Anti-Cruelty Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Detroit, MichIgan 48212

891-7188

505 LOST AW fOUND

ASSORTED Tabby cats
free to GOOD homes
884-3197after 10 pm.

FREE to a good home,
adorable 1 year old
puppy, housebroken, 23
pounds, shots Call n5-
0579 after 5

CALICO (small), spayed, 2
to 3 years Free 882.
1498

FREE to good home, tan
Husky/ Shepherd male,
short hair, 6 months Will
be medium size Dono-
van Vetennary Hospital,
882-n47

PROVEN Breeder (Jlnna.
man Cockatrels 886-
4383

PAIR of White- faced love-
birds 8864383

GOLDEN retnever puppies,
both parents AKC cham-
pions Hips and eyes
clear 371 7118

YORKSHIRE Terner pup-
pies, 5 weeks old, vet
checked, AKC registered
$300 each n2-4868

SEVEN healthy adorable
kittens, all males, 2 grey
$15 each, $10 for
others 296-0038

GERMAN Shepherd pup-
pies available April 1st,
$75, Will have all shots
Call Sherry, n3-4421

MINIATURE Eskimo SPitz
pups, 7 weeks, one male,
one female Long white
fur Adorable' $65 each
(no papers).372-2740

HIMALA YAN kittens, 8
weeks, $100- $125 882-
0687 after 5

Cody Is a Slber1an Husky - a male about nine
months of age. He has one brown eye and one
blue eye. Cody was a stray, but he seems to be
a well mannered dog. He Is available for
adoption at the Central Shelter of Michigan
Humane Society located at 7401 Chrysler
Drive, Detroit or call 872-3400. Adoption hours
are 1\1esday - Saturday. 10:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

FOUND! German Shepherd
white Female !'tippy Has
shots and has been
wormed. Free to good
home Call after 6 p m
882-6n4

HOMELESS dog needs a
good home So IS a neu-
tured black Lab mix male
about one year old and is
good wllh kids and other
pets Days 827-1230 or
evenings & weekends
884-2413, Greg

LOST Orange Tiger female
cat 5 toes on each paw
MISSing from Cloverly &
Grosse POinte Blvd. on
Saturday March 2nd.
Missed very muchl
Please Call 885-7537

LOST orangel tiger Male
cat- Washington and Wat-
erloo area Spike We
miss him 882-0683

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO IlUY

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

OLD Fountain pens wanted'
Any type, any condition
882-8985

LOOKING for orrglnal
owner, non smoker vechl-
des to buy Please call
776-9422

WE match homeless Bou-
viers With responSible
homes Days, 881-0200,
Evenings and Sunday,
371-7942

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at Jeanette n3-
6839

HOUSEBROKEN BLACK
LAB Free to good home
11 month old male
Shots 884-4861

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) stili
has the beautiful little 10
month old female Spaniel
X available for adoptIOn
Also, a very loveable
young male Shepherd X
and a beautiful young
male Golden Retnever
For more Information, call
us at 822-5707, between
9and5

VERY Affectionate, spayed,
young, tiger- type female
cat to GOOD home. 884-
1492.

ADULT female cat seeks
older slnglel family to
share home With. Current
owner IS allergiC and
must be replaced 823-
9112, days 822-4158,
evenings and week ends

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY!
An altered pet ISa healthier

and hapPier compamon
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent Irttle ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted Irtters being
born, we will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

PATCHES is so bright and beauti-
ful. He's about eight months old
and has the most gorgeous
auburn coat. He is great wrth other
pets!

Call Gloria at 754-8741
Monday. Friday 9 a.m .• 5 p.m.

412 WANT£D TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A "ET

WANTED: Dishes, pots &
pans, linens, Silverware,
baby clot hes, Iron,
glasses 582-4845

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENTSTYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bnng In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10.4pm
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881.8082
WANTED: Power Table

Saw and! or Miter saw
882-0530 days, 822-0655
evenings and weekends

WANTED
USED SPORTS

EQUIPMENT
ALL SEASONS

SkIIng, Skating, Golf, elc
Good conditIOn Will pay
reasonableprice

569-2845.

WANTED
Vintage watches. Wrist or

pocket In any condition
Rolex Patek, Philippe,
Vacheron $ Constantin,
Audemars, Cartier, Bre-
guet, Unrversal Geneve,
Movado, Breitling, Le-
Coultre, Hamilton, Lon-
gines, Omega, Gruen
PaYing$25 to $25,000

BACK IN TIME
BIRMINGHAM, MI.

(313)540-4646.
LOOKING for a wooden

desk for a teenagers
room reasonably Priced
Call 882-7154

WANTED. Flat bottomed
aluminum Jon- type boat
371-3069

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

A GOLD SHOPPE buymg
and sellmg diamonds,
gold, Silver, platinum lew-
elry, pocket and wnst
watches, Silverware,den-
tal gold, COinS,stamps,
baseball card collections,
promotional model cars
(GM Ford Chrysler).
Scrap gold Immediate
cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
DetrOit,4 blocks South of
Nine Mile n4-0966.

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhln~stona
Jewelry,brass lamps',ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings

LARGE size women's cloth-
Ing, sizes 18 & 20 Tall
slzes- 12 & 14 White
bedroom set Reason-
able 331-0108

SHOTGUNS, nfles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A"n

4' 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

41 I OffICE/IlUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO IlUY

Also available adult cats,
neutered and blood checked
for FIV, FeLV, and FIA (ages
6 mos. - 7yrs.).

These seven week old Collie/German Shepherd mix
consist of three males and two females, Call Elsie
Bowman 773-0954.

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

Poor little DINO, eight months old
Is so cute and smart. He is an
ideal size for retirees. Dino really
needs a home of his own. He is
also good with eats.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinels-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
RI::BUILT Grands, Players,

Verticals- 10 year war-
ranty 571-1310

MIG WELDER Clarke 100
amp complete $350
885-6457

BABY Grand plano, $250
822-5480after 7 or week-
ends

BABY Grand plano Just re-
flnlShedl Black, best offer
Call 824-8413

BABY Grand Plano Play It,
see It buy ItI $1,800 881-
8929

STUDENT plano made by
Kimball $650 Like new
886-8497

CLARINET, Flute, B-f1at
Cornet Reasonable 884-
3n5

AREAS largest selection
quality used planas Bald-
Win, Yamaha, Kawai,
Schimmel, Stelnway and
others from $395 SPI-
nets, consoles, uprrghts
and grands MOVing,tun-
Ing, refinishing and re-
building Eslimates and
appraisals MichIgan
Plano Co Woodward at 9
mile road 548-2200
Open 7 days Prices
slashed now""" BUying
pianos nowl

WANTED: Large used In-
nertubes Truck size
313-798-2332

DESKS, Chairs, file cabi-
nets, refrrgerators, book-
cases, typewriters, com-
puters 19001 East Eight
Mile, 1 block east of Ver-
nier, corner of Beacons-
field McKenZIe and As-
sociates n1-7810

DICTAPHONE standard
cassette, dlctatlngl tran-
SCribing machine, auto
back space, dictation
mlc deluxe headset,
many extras Like new
condition, $500 772-
3922

SMITH Corona PWP 3
word processor 1 year
old. Never used $300

, ,f,!Qyal portable electriC
typewnter $75 Must sell
881-5138

EXECUTIVE desk, $100
Secretanal desk With re-
turn, $125 Salesmen
desk, $75 Office chairs
and more. 885-3311

March 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

409 MISCElLANEOUS
,UTlCUS

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage VIdeo Rentals
KENMORE washer, $75,

Kenmore dryer, $75 Pan.
asonlc microwave, $75
G E self. cleaning oven
(like new) $275 884-
1896

DINING room set. 9 piece,
1920's Nice shape
$1,500 881-8929

CONTEMPORARY DINING
ROOM SET- Must see-
Best offer 885-3529

VIDEO Equlpment- profes-
sional recorder, Sony
color camera, tripod, mi-
crophones, mixer, 4 wal-
kie talkies Must sell, call
Jerry, 777-0381

GOLD Omega Chrometre
watCh, $800 8" Meade
telescope and accesso-
ries, $1,200 1/12 to 1/8
scale miniature cars,
$200 to $2,500 Grunow
antique radiO, wrth wire
remote, $250 Pioneer
component car stereol
speakers, $250 Even.
Heat kiln, $200 Buffet-
Crampon B- flat clannet,
$500. Must sell- best of-
fers Gary 882-2215

KING size bed With 4 king
pillows includes matching
comforter, dust ruffte,
shams, and sheets. 882-
4965, after 6

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates 527-2260

SILVER Plate Accessory
Pieces. Covered chafing
dish. Revere bowl. Two
round trays Two oblong
trays. Silent butler Can-
delabrum. Priced to sell
881.5138

STURDY , solid hardwood
constructed bunk bed
set. Call 881-1~7.

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street

:eXIt. ,
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
FantastiCbreakfronts! China

cabinets ( 6' X 7') wrth
pedIment top. Antique
sevre lamp Leaded
shade lamp. Crystal chan-
delier With 2 matching
parrs wall sconces Ban-
quet dining room tables
Georgeous Victonan sofa
wrth matching ladles &
gentelmens chairs Ma-
hogany Chippendale
Queen Anne & Duncan
Phyle dining sets Antique
French dining set ChiP-
pendale camelback sofas,
loveseats, wingback
chairs. Antique LOUISXV
French sofas wrill match.
109 chairs. Governor
Winthrop seeretanes Tra-
drtlonal kneehole desk
Upright dming tables and
dropleaf dining tables
Mahogany chests, dress-
ers, beds and nrght
stands Oil pamtlngs. Ex-
tra China cabinets and
buffets

545-4110

THOMASVILLE solid oak
dresser wrth mirror and
night stand, Best offer
Small WIcker shelf, $15
Rattan magazme rack,
$10. n5-0159.

CAROLE lrttle Parka, pew-
ter colorl fur trim Never
worn, $75 Cavarrcci
Men's trenchcoat Size
42R Never Wom, $50
Donna Karan Black Pa-
ten pumps, 7 1/2 Worn
once, $75 Sonra RyKlel
black wool knrt skirt size
6. Never worn, $75 881-
5138.

ARMOIRE converted to an
entertainment center
Walnut veneer, 1930
$300 882-0306

ONE large sofa, 2 square
end tables Reasonable
offer 884-5665

BUFFET. Mahogany
Drexel, 50 Inches- good
condition, $100 Duncan
Phyle drop leaf table I
IJ8dS and 3 leafs, 5
chairs, $25 Double bed,
complete, $15 Lawson
sofa, $50 Chair, $25
Mahogany tter table, $10
n3-9022

L1FECYCLE , new, $1,000
Spmt stalrcllmber, barely
used, $325 978-7511 or
n6-2112.

- . - - .. .. .. .. - - - - - - - - - ..... --- - -- - - -
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700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
• Pointes/Hatper Woods

GROSSE POinte Park- up
per, non- smoker, no wat.
erbed. no pets, parking
$330 month plus secUrity,
share utilities. Ideal for
Singleperson. Weekends,
822-4810.

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson 1 bedroom
lower, apartment Withstu.
dlO, liVing room, dlnmg
room With leaded glass
doors, modernIzed
kitchen. seperate utilities.
Wood floors Parking In
rear Access to park
Cats only. $4501 monthly
With deposit of $200 plus
last months rent. Immedi-
ate occupancy. 331-5141.

GROSSE POinte area, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom apart-
ment, approx 700 square
feet, carpeted, appli-
ances, laundry, parking,
liVing room, dmette,
kitchen, full bath, gas
heat. Lots of closet
space. $330 88~

ONE bedroom upper, refur.
blshed Includes heat,
appliances, garage, out-
door barbecue No petsI
331-2074,after 6.

GROSSE Pointe Farms-
newly decorated, 3 bed.
rooms, formal dining, 1 11
2 baths, much more.
$1,150 negotloable For
more information call La-
vons Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

CHARMING, clean, 2 bed.
room upper flat, nicest
area In Harper Woods
Carpeted, includes heat.
Ideal for Senior adult.
$4751 month. 884-7404

LOWER 2 bedroom. Gor.
geous, completely remod-
eled. No pets, $500. Call
823-1003.

GROSSE Pointe Park. Bea.
consfleld south of Jener-
son. Clean 2 bedroom
upper 10 4 family bUild.
109. Appliances, base-
ment access, carpeted
throughout ready to be
moved into. $400. East-
Side Management Com-
pany, 884-4887.

NOTTINGHAM (906) South
of Jefferson, new appll'
ances, carpeting, decorat-
Ing and mini blinds. 2
bedrooms plus sun-
room, off- street parking
and basement Available
rmmedlaltely. 921-8505,
8824454.

SOMERSET , 1352- Large
bedroom upper. Newer
paint, carpeting, furnace,
roof Kitchen' newer floor,
counter, sink, faucet,
frost- free, stove, mlcr<>-
wave. Basement laundry
hookUps, storage. Park-
Ing $540. 884-2706

LOVELY 3 bedroom, natu-
ral fireplace, balcony,
rear sun deck. Occu-
pancy Apnl 1st $600
plus utilities No Pets
References 823-2294

AVln. Gr"" Community

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Poinles/Harper Woods

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that will enhance your lifestyle.

In Harper Woods • East Delraft
, SENIOR DISCOUNT
, 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
, BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some ReSlncllons m

C{assic Living
Live In a classic residential community near the
shores of Lake St. Clair with the fashionable
shoppes of Eastland Center Just around the
corner. Eastland Village Apartments offers
luxurious amenities Including:

BEACONSFIELD I Ker-
cheval- one bedroom
apartment Appliances.
carpet, blinds Included.
$4301 month 886-8058

UPPER flat, 812 Nen, 2
bedroom, large kitchen
With eating area, carpet-
Ing $5501 month Call af.
ter 7 00 pm , 884-3279 or
885-9465

THREE bedroom upper flat
In nicest section of
Grosse POinte Farms
Newly redecorated. New
kitchen appliances, fur-
nace, 775-2900

BEACONSFIELD. 960,
bright, clean, 3 bedroom
upper Parkmg, appli-
ances, carpeting No
pets $525 884-9461.

CLOSE to Village- Nice 2
bedroom lower, garage,
lawn service $695 881-
4306

BEACONSFIELD,- 3 bed-
room upper, fresh paint,
new tile In bath, garage
Must seel $520. 881-
9886

GROSSE POinte Shores 4
bedroom furnished.
$1,650 Please reply Box
P-21 Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinteFarms, MI.
48236

NEWLY Painted lower.
Large rooms. Hardwood
floors! carpet, appliances
Heat. Garage 824-3849

LOWER flat, 2 bedrooms,
dining room, hving room,
natural fireplace, base-
ment, garage, aIT condi-
tioning, landscaping In.
cluded, secUrity deposit,
plus utilities. $6751
month. 885-3592.

BEACONSFIELD, Park 2
bedroom, appliances.
Clean, attractive. $450
647-3944.

SOMERSET. 3 bedroom
lower. Completely rede-
corated Call for details.
331-5102,778-2856.

GROSSE POinte upper flat,
appliances Included,
$4901 month $100 credit
first month. 882-8212.

933 Beaconstleld- 2 bed-
room lower, completely
remodeled, freshly
painted, kltcheJ;l, with
nook, all appliances
$550 822-3174

BEACONSFIELDI Ke
cheval- One bedroom
apartment Appliances,
carpet, heat included
$4751 month Allowance
for decorating. Available
Apnl 1 886-8058.

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes-
appliances, new
carpeting, natural fITe-
place, pnvate parking,
basement, garage From
$390.886-2920

654 BOAT STO~AGE /
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

657 MOTORCYClES

658 MOTOR HOMES

DODGE TIOGA
1978 MQtor Home

Sleeps 6, fully loaded,
23 1/2 foot New tires,

exhaust, newer carpeting
and blinds. Low milage,

Top air and motor,
aWning, 2 door refngera
tor, rear bunk beds

$7,500.1 Best.
792.7048

ater 3 p.m.
700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX

Pointes/Harper Woods

14' MIRROCRAFT,Deep V
level floatation fishing
boat, 19n 35 hp John.
son, Pamco tilt trailer With
Buddy bearings Boat
cover and many extras
Hardly used Like new
$2,200 881.5769

1989 FOURWINDS, 225
Sundowner, 260 horse
powe" 350 cubiC Inch,
SLX package, Marmer
Blue Trltone, 60 hours,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Storage paid until
May 1st, covered well
and power hOlse,well re-
newable, In St Clair
Shores $20,000 Days,
372-0106 Evenings, n4-
4397

1988 SEARAY, 30 foot
Weekender, (89 Catalog
Boat. 1 of a kind) ArctIC
white and green, Arch,
Loran, Wmdlass, much
more $57,900 247.fi347

WANTED- Flat bottomed
aluminum Jon- type boat.
371-3069

1987 STARCRAFT 1901
Medalist fiberglass bown.
der. 165 mercrUiser. In-
board! outboard Conti-
nental trailer, extras,
$6,800. 885-2782.

WELLCRAFT St Tropez,
32',87, T/454, loran, cus.
tom cover, many extras
Must seJIIMmt condition
$61,900 427-9823

19n 25 foot catalina, fiXed
keel, $6,500 m-5963
879-5838.

BOAT wells. Marina, 18-26
ft 21 mlIel Jefferson
From $995. 885-1272

BOAT Wells at the Rooster-
tall. $800 & up. 822-1234

1988 HONDA Elite, $475.
881.1678.

1985 HONDA ATC, 2OOS,4
stroke, 3 wheeler. Good
condition. $550 Must
sell! 886-1143

AktIY' fly, 100m lower fta~
desirable Ioc:abOn, Y8IY clean,
appllll1ces Coin laundry in
t.emenl $38OAnonth plul utili-
IItI and IIClJrity dtpolll 837
1IeIconIfieId.1Mo4I2O.

NOTTINGHAM- south of
Jefferson- 2 bedroom,
modernIZed WIth 'appli-
ances. Off street parking.
separate basement, use
of washer and dryer
$450. per month Call
Mike at 886-2264

ROOM and board for retired
person. StudiOapartment,
Grosse POinte Woods
First floor, furnIShed, air
conditIOning, bath and
kitchen All utilities &
laundry included 885-
9297 ask for Llucia.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Stunning floor planl Ideal for
Slngle person or retiree
Recently redecorated 1
bedroom, air conditioned
upper. DIning room, IIv.
109, room, kitchen WIth
pantry, bath room and
balcony Storage space
galore In garage and
basement. Appliances In-
cluded. Excellent area...
but excellent secunty fea-
tures anyway. $475 per
month, secunty deposit
reqUired Leave message
at 886-8898 or 330-2066

GROSSE POinte- one bed-
room duplex, newly dec<>-
rated, central air, lawn &
snow removal $600
month Call after noon,
882-3182 or 885-1373.

60S AUTOMOTlV(
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 MJTOMOTIVE
JE£P5/4. WHfH

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

601 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIR£SI ALARMS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IlUY

BEAUTIFUL Bright Red
1987 Audl 5000S with all
options. 26,000 pam.
pered miles, garage kept.
Looks like new 882.
7048

1985240 DL Volvo, 4 door,
excellent conditIon.
Dealer maintained, full
pnce $4,671 Wood Mo-
tors, 372-7100

1987 Grand Wagoneer Ex-
cellent condition Low
miles Loaded Please
call 881-5115

1987 GRAND Wagoneer,
Immaculate conditIon, low
miles, loaded, 10 diSCCD
changer Best over
$10.000 884-5223

FOUR Good Year Eagle
S1's- P195/60R14 Low
miles 882-1015

1983 PORCHE 911 SC, red
With tan mterior. all op-
tions, excellent condition
882-4169, 573-0800.

65 l BOATS AND MOTORS

1987 Caravan, 2 2 L,
87,000 miles, new eam
shaft $5,500 881-3694

1988 GMC Safan mini van,
7 passenger, loaded, new
tires. Must sell 884-9017

19B6 Plymouth Voyager, 7
passenger, loaded, wood-
grain trim, $3,700 886-
5223

1987 Caravan LE- loaded,
alarm, 70,000 highway
miles Good condition,
$6,000 882-8937.

1986 Dodge Ram SE, 8
passenger, excellent con-
dition 49,000 miles, air,
casselle, V8. $5,8OO?
882-3271

1971 VW Camper van,
rare, runs gre&t $700
CV Auto, 771-9393

1983 Ford Club Wagon
XLT Air Runs good.
$2,800 526-4570

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk.Unused-Unwanted.

cars-Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
SaITle Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527.5361, 756-8974.

WANTED dead or ahve
Volkswagen Rabbits,
Beetles. Call Vmce, 885-
1288.

1987 Four Winns 211 l.Jber.
ator, 350 Mag, through
hull exhaust, 95 hours,
custom palOt, dark glass,
every possible optIOn and
morel Very sharp and
fast Tandem roller traller, r-~~~~~~~..,
electriC Winch. Always GROSSE POINTE
stored inside Clean as a MOVING AND
pin and water ready STORAGE COMPANY
Must seel $23,000 757-
5404 Reasonable Rates

--------- Reliable Service
CHRIS Craft, 35 feet, 1974, Local & Long Distance

loaded, tow hours Excel.
lent conditIon! $46,900 822-4400
Will take offers Evenings, Free Estimates
882.1882,885.fjSS9

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIOUE ICLASSIC.

1888 780 BERTONE Volvo,
burgandy, tan leather,
excellent car, limited pro-
duction. $16,950 Wood
Motors 372.7100

1986 BMW 325 Black,
alarm Excellent COndi-
tion. $9,800 884-4681

1984 VW convertible, black,
stereo, air, 5 speed, full
prtee, $5,750 Wood M<>-
lors, 372.7100

1110

603 AUTOMOTIVE
(lEN£RAl'::MOTO S

38. Companion
ofpeins

39. Soil
40. Bancroft

and Baxter
42. Succinct
405. Chinese:

comb. form
46. Irritate
48. Partneror Yang
50. Dry,u

wine
SI. Time zone

for short

1976 BUICK Limited 455 1973 CADILLAC Eldorado
engine, fUlly loaded, good convertible, 33,000 miles,
condition. Call before 6 needs top, paint. $2,600
pm 773-5040. 885-1272

1979 CUTLASS Supreme FIRE Truck for sale. A fire
Auto, air, power steering, truck, 1956 water pum-
brakes, stereo. 67,000 per, 20,000 original miles
original miles Great con. Mint $2,900. 885-3311
dillon $1,850.885-4746 NO CLASSIFIED ADS

1986 OLDS Regency CAN BE TAKEN
Brougham 98, loaded, AFTER NOON
leather, 70,000 miles, ON TUESDAYSI
$4,990. 885-0244, 885- --------
6086.

BUrCK Skylark 1981, L4,
2.5L MechaniCS car.
Powder blue $750 886-
3473.

1982 Delta 88 350 diesel.
good gas mileage, An.
zona car. Looks and runs
good $17501 best 875-
2443

1982 OLDSMOBILE am.
ega, 129,000 miles, new
front end! brakes! tires!
exhausV battery (done at
115,000 miles). Burns no
011 between changes,
very httle rust. Asking
$1100 or best one,. 885-
4778

1984 Z28 Camaro, 14,000
miles, garage kept, HO
With 5 speed $6,200
886-4624

CAPRICE 1988 Brougham,
4 door, loaded, 79,000
highway miles Must dis-
pose, $4,950. 885-8295,
774-0748.

1988 CADILLAC, Sedan De
Ville wanted by private
party from pnvate party
m-3608.

1987 Grand AM SE, beauti-
ful condition, 4 door,
stereo, air, all power.
$5900.884-7404.

1989 BONNEVILLE LE,
dark red, loaded, low mi.
leage. Must selll $11,000.
882-4210. Evenings.

1977 Olds Custom CruIser
station wagon, excellent
conditIon, new tires. 775-
0264, 882.9800

1984 OLDS 88 Royale, 4
door, 87,000 miles. Very
cleanI $2,450 881-3138,
after 4 p.rn

BMW 1975, 3.0 SI, second
owner, no winters, 66,000
miles $5,000. 881.9120

1986 Saab 9008- auto-
matiC,4 door Low miles
$6,800 795-2134

1984 V W Jella GLI. Excel-
lent conditIon New tires!
breaks! muffler. $3,000
882-2128

1968 MERCEDES ClaSSIC,
4 door, completely re-
stored, mint condition
463-0392

1990 NISSAN 240SX, blue,
7,100 mIles Under war-
ranty $12,900. 885-1166

1988 Mazda 323, 3 door,
from California. New
tITes,Air, stereo, 4 speed,
red. 43,000 miles
$5,000. CaJI882-2904. 1985 TOYOTA PICK- UP

1887 Toyota 4 Runner Well maintained Excel.
Well maintained. Very lent condition. High mites.
good condition. 884-2279 $2,000.885-3748.
after 6.30. --------_

-------- 1987 Chevy S10 Pick Up,
1989 VOLVO 760 GLE, red, runs great, $2,900.

20,000 miles, Turbo. Mint CV Auto, 771.9393.
condition All the extras ---------
InclUdIng sunroof and 3 1985 F250, 4 by 4, 351,
seats. After 5, 885-0673. fully loaded Must sacn-

---,,..------- ficel Blue book $8,000
1970 Mercedes Benz 2200. $7,000. or best. 772.9509

$750.884-0612. --------
--------- ALUMINUM camper top for
1982 VW Scirocco, looks full size pickup, excellent

and runs good. New condition, $100 526.
clutch, $1,5001 firm. m- 9288, leave message.
5429. ------ _

...--------- 1987 Jeep Comanche sport
TWO TR 7'&- 76, 78. $400 truck 4 speed, AM/FM

884-0612. stereo, code alarm, radar
1983 SUb 900- 4 door detector, bed liner, new

AMIFM casselle stereo, _ tire.sLJho~1 clutchl
air conditioning. Good brakes 50,000 miles. Ex-
condition. 90,000 miles cellent shape. $4,000- or
$3,200. 521-5425 or 527. best. 882.5726.
2925 1983 Chevy 0:20 pick. up.

PCRSCHE 924, white, 4 wheel drive, 22,000
loaded, 5 speed, mint miles $4,200. Firm. 526-

1975 IMPALA 2 door, condition Call after 6'00 9288 leave message.
46,000 miles, 2nd owner, pm, 779-5007 1990 DakotarE Bed hner,
South Garolina,car, looks
and drives hke.f\eW',884- 1989 HONDA CRX, HF, 40 tool box $9,7501 best.

" -6533. 'l m.p 9 alT, low miles. 1 ~a
______ I_\"_.'_n_~_c owner. Sale price, ---------

$6,970 Wood Motors
372.7100.

1989 Toyota Camry Deluxe,
auto, AMIFM casselle,
excellent condition,
12,000 miles, $10,500.
881-0051.

1982 Honda Accord, 5
speed, clean, dependa-
ble. $2,000 885-4686

1986 VOLVO, dark blue,
excellent condition, ongf-
nal owner, low mileage,
$7,700.884-1150

1988 Honda Prelude,
33,000 miles, automatiC,
white. $9,100. 822-0755

1990 SL'S, 2 from $72,900
No luxury tax. Perfect
condition Wood Motors,
372-7100.

1983 Toyota Tercel, white,
4 door, 5 speed $8501
best 824-4999

1985 MERCEDES 3000,
53,000 miles Perfect
condition, all records,
$14,970. Wood Motors,
372-7100

1979 Datsun 310, runs
good. Some rust $400.
881-6589

1985 BMW 325, 4 door, all
options Full price.
$7,590 Wood Motors
372-7100

1989 Merkur XR4T1, black,
loaded, 31 K, must sell
963-5070, 9-5 884-8941,
leave message

1888 Mercedes statIOn
wagon 3OOTE, 14,000
miles, $34,500 884-1600.

1989 MIRAGE Turbo, 7,000
actual miles factory war-
ranty, bnght red $8,300.
Wood Motors, 3727100.

1988 VW Fox GL Wagon,
40,000 m!les, $4,875.
771-8859

1989 LXI, automatiC, 4 to
choose, all WIth low mi-
leage From $10,900
Wood Motors, 372-7100.

1975 cadillac, runs great,
many newer parts. $425
or best. 775-2556

1986 Somerset Regal, nice
car. $2,500. CV Auto,
771-9393.

1990 ELDORADO, bnght
red, 8,200 mIles Loaded
$23,000. 777-0381.

1989 Cadillac Eldorado,
39,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $14,400 or
best. 775-4146.

1990 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham, loaded, mint
condition, under 7,000
miles, $16,200 884-6934.

1977 Firebird Formula 350
4 barrel, automatiC, shift
kit, Yamaha stereo,
qUick, dependable $1500
or best offer 885-0183.

10. Broadway
hit11. Bards

17. Shed
19. Edibles
21. Past
22. Combine
24. Neck piece
26. Stauer
28. Extra
30. Caviar
32. Obliteration
33. Vane

dire<:tion
34. -lhcline
36. Shoe

material

6
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CORVETTE , 1976, onglnal
owner, stored winters.
$7,500.884-3997.

1986 Pontiac Trans Am,
dark blue/silver, T tops,
cassette, clean non
smokers car. $5,700 or
best 886-7188

1988 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville, SilverI grey Excel-
lent condltlonl Must sell
886-4955.

1987 CAVALIER RS, black,
4 door, automatIC, air,
sunroof, amltml cassette,
new brakes and tires
Excellent condition
$4,550 I Best 749-3376.

1982 TRIPLE gray SeVIlle,
Wife's car Good condi-
tion. $3,900 882.7796

1985 CHEVY Caprtce
wagon, loaded, clean, ga.
raged,886-1239

1989 SEVILLE STS, moon.
roof, black. $18,000 778-
8900

1981 2 door, Cutlass,
loaded, excellent COndi-
tion, diesel motor, 57,
well maintained, super
m p.g Very low mileage
IWill guarantee dnve train
1 year $2,3001 oner. 882-
5267

1978 Nova. Auto. New
tlresl brakes! exhaust!
more. Excellent condition
$950 886-3638.

1990 CORVETTE. Loaded
CD, all power, leather,
glass top Priced to sell
$25.995. Call Pat at 821.
2000 Dealer.

BUICK Park Avenue 1987,
extra clean, loaded, dark
blue. $6,800. 886-7495.

1987 Oldsmobile 98 FE3,
loaded, $7300. 822-0755

1979 Monte Cerlo. new 350
engine in & 400 Turbo
transmiSSion.3,000 miles,
new paint, new wheels &
tIres Much morel $3,200
or best. 839-9694, leave
message.

1983 Chevy Malibu station
wagon, runs good. $9501
best. 331-8824 evenings.

1984 Bonneville, 4 door, full
Size, beautiful, loaded.
NIce car $18501 best
875-2443.

1988 Bonneville SSE
Black, fully loaded.
$'\0,800 884-468'\

1987 Chevy Celebrity blue
station wagon. Excellent
conditionl Bargalnl
$4,100.296-9322.

King Crossword
2

12

15

44

47

Ii6

56. French
possessive

57.Choo;eDOWN
1. Spot
2. SIngle Wlit
3. Begins a

journey
4. Travel by

oxwsgon
S. Divest
6. Shoe style
7. Recedes
8. Darjeeling
9. Weaverts

needs

603 AUTOMOTIV£
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ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD:

1982 BUick Park Avenue,
loaded, good condition
$1,650 228-8391

1984 CHEVY Camaro, dark
grey, 2 door, t-top, power
steering, brakes, air,
code alarm, AMIFM Ken.
wood cassette stereo, 5
speed, V.fi, $4,300 or
best offer 772.fi962, 526-
4089

1991 Flreblrd. must sell
Immediately V-8, aut<>-
matlc, black! black 885-
2616.

1989 Camaro RS Coupe
White, red Intenor, GM
alarm, cruise control,
power locks, AMIFM cas-
selle, air conditioning
$8,500- take over pay.
ments call candice at
776-5946, after 4 00

CUTlASS Clera 1986, 4
door, loaded, clean With
good tlTes $4,200 881-
7687

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classIfied
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

1991 GMC Jimmy, 2 door,
4 wheel dnve, loaded
$16,500. 886.fj892

PONTIAC 6000 LE station
wagon 1989, V6, loaded,
excellent condition,
49,700 miles, $8,300 Call
after 6 p.m. 881-3240.

1990 Pontiac 6000 LE se-
dan, 3.1 liter V-a, auto,
air, M, cruise, power Win-
dows! door locks, dark
bJue with blue cloth,
19,000 miles, excellent
condition. $10,500 885-
3004.

1881 Pontiac Phoenix W
Loaded. New brakes,
tires, exhaust. Very good
condition. $950 or best
offer. 372.9336

Look for answers in next week's issue.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1978 Coupe DevIlle, one
owner, great car. $1,250.
CV "u\a, 77'\-9393.

1990 GEO PRIZM. AIr,
auto, 7,000 miles Power
locks. $7,500 or best of-
fer 882-7396.

ACROSSI.Mails
Rent

9. Plaecof
luxury

12. Ufeless
13. Brit honor
14. Yom
IS. Actor

Sellers
16. Marine

mollusk
18, tight

rowboats
20. Discharse
21. I love (1..)
23. Creator of

"11Ie Ra~"
24. Parts of

some
25. Type of

horse
27. Actor Bean
29. Shoe style
31. Inventor's

35.~C:S
37.Yes-?
38. Winged
41. Skill
43. Reverent

wonder
44. Ice cream

pedestal
45. Scoffs
47. English

monarch
49. Awaken
52. Suffix with

Japen
53. - flash

(at once)
54. Begets
55. WWHorg.

I
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716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOIt ItENT

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Vanable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 BB6-30B6

GROSSE POinte Farms law
bUilding, has space for 1
attorney John C Carlrsle
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6nO

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice slilfe of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
1,600 square feet near 1-
94 and Vernier Easy ani
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheonl
snack area With complete
kItchen faCilities Com-
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neIghbors Come VISit

886--1763 881-1000

PRIME
OFFICE SPACE

Available In vanous sUite
sizes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your indiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call JIm, 9. 9pm
881.1000

RETAIL store front 19839
Mack, GPW, 1600 square
feet Newly decorated,
new furnace Owner pays
taxes and exterior Insur-
ance Immediate occu-
pancy 881-5965

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft office or retail
Available May 1st Ask for
Les 884-3554

EXECUTIVE office Ideal for
profeSSional, phone In-
cluded,' other servIces
available 774-3333

'1';'Yl- c-
OFFICE tor rent- Mack Ave,

Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included PrIVate
parking available $125
per month 881-4052

1,111 Sq Ft office surte 4
pnvate offices and secre-
tary space. Grosse POinte
Park, Jefferson Ave Park
Plaza Parking lot ser-
vices $1250 sq Ft plus
electriCity 822-0011

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swenng service optional
885-1900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
execullve office sUlIes
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mllef bank
bUilding Priced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer-

Cial building across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retall
bUSiness

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
n4-4666

20737 Mack and 20720
Mack. Grosse Pornte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
Owner pays taxes and
extenor Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc. 886-
8710

TWO room office SUite, sec-
ond floor, Jefferson Ave
Grosse POinte Park $225
a month plus utilities
822-0012

OFFICE Space tor lease
Newly remodeled, totally
finished Between 7- 8
Mile on Kelly UTllls from
$165- $185 square feet
526-m1

OFFICE sUite With lobby,
receptionist area, and diV-
Ided rooms Especially
good for profeSSional or
medical use 17B94 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte 824-
9657, after 7 00 pm

PRIME space on the HIli,
2nd floor office With stair
and elevator access 885-
3706

Classified AdvertiSing
882-6900

709 TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
FOR RENT

714 LIVING QUAltTERS
TO SHARE

710 TOWNHOUSES 1CONDOS
WANTED

WOODBRIDGE EAST
condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $675/
month 343-9053

LAKE:SHORE Village
Condo- 23315 Edsel Ford
C1- 2nd floor- 2 bedroom,
carpeted. lIVing room,
drnmg L kitchen, bath
$550 plus utilities 1 Year
lease Ask for Mr Kale
days at 885-4000 Week-
ends 885-1996

LAKESHORE Village, 5
rooms & bath, air, stove,
refngerator, dishwasher.
washer & dryer Sharp I
One month secUrity de-
POSit, two year lease
$635 plus utilities 646-
8093

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utilities 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

LAKESHORE Village- 3
bedroom larger Unit
Close to pool Appli-
ances, Additional bath In

basement $695f month
plus secUrity and utilities
Available Apnl 1st 881-
9140

GROSSE POinte Manor-
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances in-
cluded, full basement,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy $850 a month
886-8921

LAKESHORE Village
Condo, 2 bedroom Town.
house on Lakeshore
Drive One year lease
886-6800

716 OFFICES/COMMEItCIAl
FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village- Bus
line and shOPPing 2 bed-
room, air, new carpeting!
refngerator May 1st
$650 886-0350

GROSSE POinte Woods
condo 2 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, completely rede-
corated, swimming pool
$825/ month 881-3241

TWO bedroom two full bath
condo, RIViera Terrace
731-8335 Ask for Bob,
after 6

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 1/2
bedroom, hardwood
floors $500 month 822-

~7090
_'IYio..bedr.dOm, 1.112' baths,

at1ached~garage, lake l1c-
cess, $700/ month plus
secunty 792-8608

EXECUTIVE Townhouse
With garage, applrances,
new carpet 21627 11
Mlle. $550. 9n-8232

WANT TO RENT.your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple.
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents wrth no children,
no pets, non smokers
References Please call
1-407-234-8364 or wnte
Apartment 3F, 1815
MOOring Line Dnve, Vero
Beach, A 32963

ROOMMATE for mostly fur-
nished 2 bedroom flat In
Farms $300, half utilities
Rob,884-8618

FEMALE- Seven Mlle/ Mo-
ross area $230 a month
Includes everything 882-
2616

ROOMMATE to share town-
house condominium Fur-
nished, air, laundry, hot
tub $285 a month, half
utilities n6-2606 or n2-
9400, Bill

FEMALE to share house,
Grosse POinte City Non-
smoker No pets. 25- 35
$220 a month plus half
utilities, secunty deposit
Available Apnl 1st 884-
3681.

PROFESSIONAL female
wants to share home/
apartment In the Shores
or POlnles Very anxIous
Please call Days 881-
7000, Evenings after 6-
n8-2678 Kim

FEMALE room mate
wanted to share my
Grosse POinte Woods
home Washer, dryer
dishwasher, new carpet-
Ing, garage pnvlleges
Prefer profeSSIonal or
graduate student 886-
3064

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large areafslngle suites
18t21 East 8 Mile Road
opposrte Eastland Mall

776-5440

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Ho,per Woods

706 HOUSES F RENT
D•• ,oil/Wayne CO'lnly

GROSSE POinte schools, 3
bedroom ranch on Hunt
Club In Harper Woods
$750.884-0501.

GROSSE Pomte Woods
home- 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage Short term lease
Pets welcomed $1,000
per month 792-0375

FARMS. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath English Bungalow,
Includes washer & dryer,
microwave, stove, refng-
erator, dishwasher $950
or rent With option to bUy
References, credit report
required 259-2004

WOODS 4 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow, air condition-
mg, garage, clean
$1,085 881-0505

THREE bedroom ranch, 1
1f2 baths, basement, 2
car garage Cenlral air/
electrOniC filter Excellent
locallon & no pets Call
n3-6994

PRIME Harper Woods area,
Woodmontl Canton Two
bedroom ranch, updated
kitchen & bath. central air
conditIOning, garage
$700 month nl-4278

HARPER Woods Bungalow,
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
finished basement, ga.
rage, freshly paInted Se-
cunty depOSit $550/
month 525-9332

HAMPTON near Mack-
Very nice 2 bedroom
home, fireplace, den,
basement, carpeted, sep-
arate utilities, 1 car ga.
rage. $625 EastSide
Mangement Co. 884-
4887

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square foot, 3 bed.
room ColOnial With family
room. Appliances In-
cluded. $1,2OOf month
881.1752 or 886-4624.

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod-
eled InSide and out Mod-
ern kitchen With appli-
ances, modern bath,
natural fireplace, new car-
petmg, 1 1/2 car garage
$550 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 884-
4887

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S. C.S.I Macomb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

CHA~DLER Pa~ r_tJ~reer
- area- Cute 2' bedroom

ranch, liVing room, dining
room, carpeting, garage
$425 Eastside Manage-
ment Co. 884-4887

NEWLY remodeled, 2 bed-
room home, East Warren/
Mack $400. month plus
secunty. ImmedIate occu-
pancy. 882-8390 or 886-
9542.

BUCKINGHAM! Mack- 4
bedroom ColOnial, IIvmg
room with natural fire-
place, appliances m-
cluded, fully Insulated, 2
1/2 car garage, fenced
yard. $500 month plus
secunty 331.2881 after 6

HARBOR ISLAND, DetrOit-
small 3 bedroom house
available for Immediate
occupancy Days 822-
9090, Evenmgs 824-6657
ask for Gary or Ann

TWO bedroom lower, safe,
clean No pets. Ideal for
SeOior Citizen, $485/
month WIth heat included
Wmdmlll POinte area
824-6668.

BERKSHIRE, smgle home
LMng room WIth natural
fireplace, all modern
kitchen, dishwasher,
range, refngerator, family
room WIth air conditioner,
washer, dryer, 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage. $550
month plus secunty de-
posit Good references
886-2297 or 885-0731.

GROSSE POinte border- 2
bedroom, spacIous
kitchen, washer, dryer
$500 month. 822-7090

ST Clair Shores. 2 bed-
rooms, $550 per month
9n-6734

SHORELINE East. Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo WIth spectacular
View of the nver In-
cludes heat, valet park-
mg, club house and laun-
dry facilities $950
month 822-5259

RIVIERA Terrace, 9 Mile/
Jefferson 2 bedroom, 2
bath, pool, clubhouse In-
cludes heat, air, water,
$7001 month 882-3316

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, appliances, $625
No pets 884-2331

702 APT5IFlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

WARREN
Lovely 1 & 2 bedroom

apartments Cable ready,
vertical blinds, heat in-
cluded Handy location

1/2 off 1st month.

756-6080 559-7220.

29511 Jefferson, comer of
1~ Mile, large 2 bedroom
apartment, carport, cen-
tral air $550 n2-0B31.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Townhouse 2 bedroom,
1 bath, completely rede-
corated, sWimming pooll
club house $625/ month
881-3241

ST Clair Shores- Large 1
and 2 bedroom From
$450 Andary- 886-5670

11 MILE near Gratiot, one
bedroom, heat Included
Ideal for Single or couple
$440 Lavons Property
Management, n3-2035

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poinles/Harper Woods

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat Included
$500 656-0429,887-6251

ST.CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Excel-
lent condition $625 884-
0735

BEAUTIFUL St Clair, MI
Only 30 minutes dnve
from DetrOit Senior
Cltzen. Single/ Couple
Lovely 2 bedroom Du.
plexes, country setting,
walkmg distance to
church, nver, shoppmg
mall Air, stove, fndge,
Andersen Windows, neu.
tral decor and vertical
blinds Only a few left
Starting $475 886-2044

ST CLAIR MI.-only 30 min-
ute dnve from DetrOit
Senior Cltzens- Single
couple lookmg for a
home like atmosphere
Without the cost of a new
home or the mamte-
nance Well here It jsllil
Elite Apartments- Only 6
Units available Private
set1mg, walking distance
to church, river, Shop-
ping Mall Each Unit has
carport with extra park-
Ing. Pnvate entrance,
central air, stove, fndge,
washerl dryer, including
Anderson wmdows and
doorwall leading to hi.Jgh
covered decl< and 'S\or
age room, lot of storage
thru-out, neutral decor
and carpet, vertical
blinds, Intercom. Startmg
at $675 882-6007

TWO bedroom lower flat,
off street parking Avail-
able Apn11s1 468-6904

POINTE Rentals- Has 1
and 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Central air,
heated, carports In St.
Clair Shores and Rose-
Ville. $465 to $535. 885-
4364.

CITY, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
living, dining and family
room, garage, appli-
ances $895 362-3820.

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3
bedroom updated super
clean bungalow Kitchen
appliances, dining room,
full basement, energy effi-
CIent gas furnace, large
deck, 1150 square feet.
Pets welcome

'
Refer-

ences Rent only $675
885-0197.

RANCH- 2 bedrooms and
den, natural fireplace,
screened back patiO, cen-
tral air, bUilt In stove,
oven, dIShwasher, 2 1/2
car attached garage with
electnc opener Cook Rd
near Thomtree $1,250
885-4934.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
chanmng three bedroom
Colonial Freshly painted,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, large backyard
Available Immediately
$750 19234 LmVlUe The
Blake Company, 881-
6100

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte school dlstnct Call
886-0466

RANCH m Woods- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, family
room Lease No pets I
$1,000 Month 259-6555
or 882.2902

LANCASTER: Grosse
Pomte Woods, 3 bed-
room bnck colOnial, fam-
Ily room, new kitchen,
central arr condillonmg,
18 month lease, $995/
month Call The Pruden-
tial Grosse POinte Real
Estate Co 882-Q087

FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,
newty pamted $1,150 12
Noon- 6 pm, 886-2044

701 APTS/flAT5/DUPLEX .
Del'oil/Woyne Counly

$450
777-7840

CHAPATON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

DUPLEX , Regont! 8 Mile,
clean, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, dining room, appli-
ances, garage and ex-
tras Safe area $425 plus
secunty References and
rease Must see

'
881-

8932

LOVELY Modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted, air condltlonmg.
parking Whittier near
Kelly Road- $320/ month
meludlng heat 881.3542

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air condltlOnmg,
parking Cadleuxl Morang
area $365 per month In.
cludlng heat 881-3542

702 -APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.Sf Macomb County

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppmg. On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room unrts New appli-
ances and carpetmg Cell-
mg fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV.
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A mce
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appomtment

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road. Attractive 1 & 2
bedroom apartments
Many features mcludlng
secunty system, ceiling
fan

REDUCED DEPOSIT

773-3444 559-7220.
,0 ........

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 MILE AD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom,
stove, refngerator, car-
peted, air, newly deco-
rated Heat Included 286-
8256

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, verti-
cal blinds, carpeted, car-
port, heat mcluded $495
296-1912

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now acceptmg reser-
vations for the new Grand
Mont Gardens Semor Citi-
zens Apartments In Rose-
Ville One bedroom apart-
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
friends In our community
room With dally planned
actiVIties at no extra
charge
16151 Grand Mont Ct.

Off Frazho
Between Gratiot&Groesbeck

Open Wed ,Thur& Fn ,1-5
n6-7171

ONE bedroom, spaCIOUS,
freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area Heat and wa-
ter Included n6-6313

RIVIERA Terrace 2 bath, 2
bedroom, mcludes heat
and central air Carport,
sWlmmmg pool, club-
house. $675 Call m-
2400 weekdays 881-1803
other times.

DUPLEX. East DetrOit Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
garage. $625f depOSIt.
293-2261

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
Dello,t / Wayne County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 l!z Mile & Jefferson)

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Mocomb Counly

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
•Carports avaUable
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 Va MUe & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

• Swimming pool & clubhouse
A nice place to call home

From $570
Call Today

To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771.3124

MORANGJ Whitehill- Deluxe
1 bedroom apartment,
stove, refrrgerator, air
conditioner and heat m.
cluded $365 monthly
331-1610.

E. OUTER DRIVE. one
bedroom/ den $315/ de-
POSit Pay utilities 521-
3669

HARPERI Whittier/ Cad-
Ieux. One & two bedroom
apartment $345/ $415 a
month. Stove, refngera-
tor, carpet Includes heat
884-6080

LARGE upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, Flonda room,
wood floors, natural fire-
place, kitchen appliances
Outer Dnvef East Warren
area $500 per month in-
cludes heat SecUrity de-
POSit reqUIred 885-1659

GRATIOT. Seven Mile Two
bedroom lower $350 plus
secunty 527-6725 ,

RECENTLY remodeled 1
bedroom lower- 2 bed-
room upper, clean

'
"

$325 882-7065

BALFOUR! BERKSHIRE 1
bedroom upper flat Heat
stove, refrigerator , car-
peted Single working
adult. Call after 730 P m
527-7229

NEAR Grosse POinte Ken-
smgton, spacIOus 5 room
lower, natural fireplace,
leaded glass Windows,
appliances, $495 Heat
mcluded 295-7487

ONE bedroom apartment,
garage and basement m-
cluded Good neIghbor-
hood 371-7941

TWO bedroom flat, Ash-
land- RiverSide $310 a
month Lakeshore Realty
331-8881

FRESHLY painted and very
clean, 2 bedroom duplex
In the Warren/ Cadieux
area New carpetmg, ap-
pliances, finished base-
ment and garage Very
qUiet neighborhood Ideal
for srngles or working
couple No pets! 331-
4503

CHATSWORTH 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, $325
plus heat 295-7487

KENSINGTONI Chandler
Park Large beauOful up-
per flat witH' slJnroom
$450 Includes heat
ProfeSSional types pre-
ferred 884-5616

BEDFORD 2 bedroom flat
In qUiet, safe neighbor-
hood With profeSSional
neighbors $450/ month
mcludes heat plus many
more amenities 881-
7419

TWO bedroom, appliances,
liVing! dining room, hard.
wood floors, clean, base-
ment, garage. 884-3084

MACK! Outer Drive- 2 bed.
room upper flat, stove, re-
fngerator Pets welcome'
Heat Included $410
month Security 886-
7185

ONE bedroom apartment,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road- RIVerside. $275/
month mcludmg heat
Lakeshore Realty. 331-
8881.

NOTTINGHAM! Morang 2
bedroom Colonial duplex
Excellent condition! Aor-
Ida room, garage, appli-
ances. $390 plus utilities
Non-smokers preferred
References/ security
839-4567

700 APTS, flATS/DUPlEX
POln'es Horp-er Woods

701 APTS/FLATS/DUl'l£X
Delroil/Woyne County

YORKSHIREI Chandler
Park Very nice 2 bed-
room lower WIth hard-
wood floors QUiet area
With trees ProfessIOnals
preferred $450 a month
plus utlltles 884-5616

FIVE room upper flat, stove,
refrigerator, Bedford
Road, freshly painted
Clean, safe neighbor-
hood $325 882-4350

AVAILABLE, Park, south
of Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower, $485 plus secunty,
Includes heal No pets
824-6464

CARRIAGE house, large,
near Windmill POinte
$800 including utilities
Single person 331-7878

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

LAKEPOINTE spacIous 6
rooms, appliances, dnve-
way, garage, $525 plus
utilities 881-3149

GROSSE POinte City. 2
bedroom upper, good
condition All appliances
$595 month 881-2806

394 NEFF 2 bedroom up-
per flat WIth new kitchen
Great location near VIl-
lage $850/ month 885
NEFF 2 bedroom duo
plex, kitchen With eatmg
area LIVing room! dining
room combo. Including all
appliances. $995/ month
Call The Prudential
Grosse POinte Real es-
tate 882-Q087

NEFF- two bedroom, 2
story townhouse, pnvate
basement, washer, dryer
$690 556-4197, 886-0269
after 6 p m

BEACONSFIELD one bed-
room, appliances, car-
peted Available 3/20/91
$335 Includes heat 885-
0031

MARYLAND- 2 bedroom
upper flat. Large hvmg
room, dining room, office/
den 2 balCOnies Laundry
faCilitIes AU appliances,
carpeting, blinds Off.
street parking Refer.
ences After 6, 822-1073

BRAND new 2 bedroom
duplex, off- street park-
Ing, low heating costs
844 Beaconsfield $625f
month John E Pierce &
Assoc. 884-4750.

GROSSE POinte City. Lake-
land/ Mack- 1 bedroom,
first floor unit Excellent
condition, mcludes appli-
ances, heat, central air
and all utllrties 1 year
lease $600 References
reqUired 274.5380 or
535-1118.

SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bed.
room, liVing room, dining
room, screened porch All
appliances, air condrtion-
Ing 450 Neff 885-1039
after 5 pm

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower unit, all new
kitchen, carpetmg and
paint Call Adlhoch & As-
sac , 882-5200 '

HARCOURT, Grosse POinte
Park. At1ractlve, well kept
lower unit, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, with den, central air
conditiOning and 1 or 2
stall garage Available
Apnl 1st. Call MimI 885-
2099 or Cheryl 822-74n.

NOTTINGHAM, Sunny,
spacIous 2 bedroom flat
Fireplace, hardwood
floors, qUiet. 824-3497.

GROSSE POlntef St. C1alr
off Mack Lovely, newly
decorated 2 story, spiral
stairwell, all appliances,
maintenance free Very
unique. Must see to ap-
preciate $1 ,000/ nego-
tIOnable Call Lavons,
n3-2035

806 Trombley, large 2 bed-
room upper flat, IMng
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, new kitchen,
carpeted and decorating
throughout $950/ month
plus utilities Available
Immediately 824-5454
ext 104, Lon, 9 to 5 884-
6904, Jan after 5 & week
ends

ATTRACTIve one bedroom
Condo. Clean, qUIet, nice
neighborhood All appli.
ances. $465. 882-4903

GROSSE POinte CIty, 1
bedroom upper, cozy,
qUIet, great locatIOn, $550
per month 882-7854

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower unit, all new
kitchen, carpeting and
paint $1,100 per month
Call Adlhoch & Assoc,
882-5200

700 APTS/FlATSIDUPlEX
~ointeslHarper Woods

HARCOURT. upper flat
available In April, $800
month, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 2 car garage 499-
8666

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
With full basement. hard-
wood floors, central air
$625 per month plus utili-
tres Available Immedi-
ately 222-5870

1361 Maryland- 21 3 bed-
room upper New kitchen.
carpeting, fresh paint
Appliances plus washer/
dryer $475/ month plus
utilities SecUrity deposit
No Pets 824-4999

SPACIOUS three bedroom
With lull basement, hard-
wood floors, large bay
Window, central air Im-
mediate occupancy 222-
5870

RIVARD. 342, 1 bedroom,
2 story apartment in-
cludes appliances, fresh
carpet, all utilities, large
yard area $575. 886-
2496

LOWER flat, 3 bedroom, liv-
Ing and dining room, sep
arate garage and base-
ment No petsl $575
822-6970

SOMERSET-large two bed-
room upper, clean, In.
cludes washer, dryer
$500 per month plus utili-
ties 822-3576

THREE bedroom upper flat
m Grosse Pomte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
proVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities. 886-
8346

THREE bedroom upper flat
m Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace ApplIances
provided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

CHARMING 2 bedroom
Appliances, updated
kitchen & bath No pets
$415 Plus secunty 1226
Wayburn 422-3365

CLEAN! BRIGHTI BEAUTI-
FUL' Spacious neWly re-
modeled 2 bedroom flat
Appliances, laundry faCIli-
ties, pnvate parking, extra
closeU storage space,
basement Lots more
Call before 9 p.m, 885-

•• 0673 or 822-6171

BEAUTIFUL Garage apart-
ment NeWly decorated
Grosse Pornte City. Ideal
for Single person $650
per mOJ'lth Includes utili-
tIes 882-4373

HARCOURT- lower 2 bed-
room flat Central air, car-
peted throughout, appli-
ances, garage. $675
monthly 885-1719

NEFF near Village. 2 bed-
room lower flat, manyex.
tras, available Apnl 1st or
sooner 882-2079.

LAKEPOINTE near Charle-
VOIX- 2 bedroom lower,
appliances, bnght, clean,
neWly carpeted Ideal for
adults No pets' $475
885-9468

NOTTINGHAM. two bed.
room lower flat, $450
monthly plus utilities
Month and half secunty
824-6443

LOWER SpaCIOUS 3 bed-
room, all utilities m-
cluded $1,250 month
881-3829,224-1019.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For Appointment

474-9nO
WONDERFUL bnght 2 bed-

room upper In Park 1/2
garage, new bath, new
deocor, mini blinds, pri-
vate basement, natural
woodwork Non- smoker,
No pets $SOOf month
331-1527 after 6 p m

CHARMING, sunny one
bedroom lower Fire-
place, large kitchen, gen-
erous closets Beautiful
yard leading to garage
With automatic opener
Lal(epomte- JeffersoQ
$550 Illcludes heat 886-
1924

GROSSE POinte Park beau-
tiful 1 bedroom upper,
completely decorated,
ceiling fan, stove, refnger-
ator, Includes heat $450,
plus $475 secunty de-
POSit No pets 824-2228

CHARMING two bedroom/
lower Freshly painted,
hardwood floors, one car
garage, backyard Avail-
able 4-1-91, $425 1052
Lakepolnte THE BLAKE
COMPANY 881-6100

-~-------------------~ - - - - .. -- --..-~-- - .... - - .. - - ------- ..... ~ - - -- - - - - ..
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i03 CONDOS/APTS/flATS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

WEDGEWOOD MANOR
Rare Ranch Condo In

smaller complex, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, all a~
pllances, private base-
ment Untt IS vacant In
move In conditIOn
$52,900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful Townhouse In

great location, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, basement, pn.
vate patio Mint condition.
Only $67,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ST. Clair Shores. gorgeous
condo near lake! Beautl'
fully decorated one bed-
room condo In pnme lo-
cation Custom features
Including wet bar With
bUllt'ln cabinets, plush
carpeting and new Leve-
lors Enloy pool and club-
house $63,000 (H-
25RIV) Coldwe!l Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
885-2000

LAKESHORE Village, one
bedroom corner condo,
second floor, dishwasher,
central air $42,900 Sale
or lease 886-3159

WOODBRIDGE East
Condo Newly decorated,
2 bedroom, garage Unit.
Across from pool and
club house Many extras.
$125,900 n1-1n4

ST. CLAIR SHORES one
bedroom on Martin Rd
$127/ month mainte-
nance includes all utili-
ties Land Contract,
$3,500 down Power Bro-
kers, 264-1100

ATTENTION Affluent empty
nesters- New 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath deluxe ranch
Condos, attached ga.
rages Near Grosse
POinte Walking distance
to shOPPing, church,
bank, medical, restau-
rants and entertainment
St Clair Shores school
dlstnet ( ApproxImately
1,800 sq ft) $125,000
Call 881-8146 Open Sun-
day 2 to 4 or shown by
appointment Two Units
available Pets welcome I

LAKESHORE Village, buy.
lng/seiling/renting Call
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee,751-6026

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, Grosse Pointe
Schools Priced reduced
to $74,999. ERA Parsley,'
n2-8800 Kurt

PARK Beaconsfield- 6/6
Excellent rental property.
Near Jefferson $119,000
Century 21 East, 881-
2540

576 Neff- A lovely condomi-
nium In a great location,
2000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place. $169,000. 882-
9940

WARREN ranch Condo- 2
bedroom, 1st floor laun-
dry, attached garage
Showcasel 9~15.

14 Units- Grossing $44,000
per year. Asking
$155,000. Land contract
terms Century 21 East
881.2540

GROSSE POinte area, close
to transportation and
shOPPing, appliances In.
cluded Pnced to sell Ad-
Ihoch & Associates, 882-
5200.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE .•.

is still
NOON TUESDAY

FLORIDA 3 champIonshIp
golf courses only 35 min-
utes from Disney Wor1d
Fairway condos $54,900-
$78,500. Golf Course
homes $99,500-
$260,000. DIana or Tyler
Willson. Brokers Realty of
C F I 1142 First Street
South Winter Haven, FI
33880 813-~n3 or
813-421-1759

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings SpacIOus condomi-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000. Two bedroom,
two bath, IMng room, din-
Ing room, ROrlda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
View Resident manager,
tennis pool Please call 1.
407,234-8364 or write
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Moonng Line Drive, Vero
Beach, A 32963

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

740 Anita, need room, look
no further, 7 bedrooms, 3
full baths, central air, fin'
Ished basement, many
extras

HARPER WOODS
19233 Tyrone Clean three

bedroom bnck home, new
vinyl thermal WIndows, fin.
Ished basement, hard.
wood floors, 2 1/2 car,
many extras Only
$74,900

19390 Eastwood, sparkling
clean, 3 bedroom, Vinyl
sided ranch on park like
lot With many extras Only
$89,500.

19740 Washtenaw, clean 3
bedroom Bungalow, fin-
Ished basement, garage,
above ground pool, of-
fered at $59,900

CALL TIM BROWN
CENTURY 21 MACKENZIE

n9-7500

803 CONDOS I APTS /FLATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

NEW ON MARKET
GROSSE POINTE

Understated elegance In
excellent area. only 1/2
block from Jefferson 3
plus bedrooms(1 on 1st
floor), 2 baths, falmlly
room, updated kitchen
with Island, central air, 2
car garage, home war.
ranty and much morel
Seller motivated Only
$159,900 Ask for Dons
Thiele, Coldwell Banker/
Schweitzer, 8B6-58OO

1930 Lochmoor, Grosse
POinte Woods Three
bedroom ColOnial, hard.
wood floors, bay Window
New furnace, central air,
1 1/2 baths, fireplace
$142,000. 884-2160.

GROSSE Pointe Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath Col-
onial. All new Intenor in-
clUding washed oak
kitchen with new appll.
ances Immediate occu-
pancy. By owner
$239,000. 1073 canter-
bury. 884-5380.

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLSI Harper
Woods brick bungalow, 3
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, new decor
$79,000. 881-2242.

Grosse Pointe City
Onglnal charm WIth natural

wood, 'custom -tiled foyer,
2 1/2 bath, finished base-
ment, new carpeting, nat-
ural fireplace, 2 car ga.
rage QUIck possession
Reduced to $179,900

REI MAX East, Inc.
Carol Smith

792-8000 ext.404
GROSSE Pointe Farms, 3

bedroom Bungalow, 1 112
bath, fireplace, new
kitchen, fumace, &r con-
ditioning, roof and freshly
painted Many built- In
drawers and closets plus
finished basement and
bar, 2 car garage. Move-
In condition. Immediate
occupancy. AskIng
$129,900. 352-Q400 days,
886-4955 evenings

EXCELLENT area- RMera
Terrace, 2 bedroom, 2
bath Low maintenance,
heat and air Included
Clubhouse and pool
NeWly decorated 884-
2414

ST CLAIR SHORES- Sharp
2 bedroom, 2 bath WIth 2
car attached garage Just
off the lake With small
canal In rear. POSSible 3
bedroom or large stUdIO
$179,900

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-8100,

LAKESHORE Village, ex.
ceptlOnal 2 bedroom end
unit in deep courtyard
Playroom In basement,
central air, kitchen appll.
ances, across from sho~
Ping center and bus hne
Access to pool, club-
house and day care faCil-
Ity- 22964 Gary Lane
$68,900 No brokers
please I n3-9131

BEAUTIFUL lake View,
newly carpeted, 2 bed.
room, 1 112 bath Condo
Attached garage, pnvate
park, near ex-way, re-
fined, profesSIOnal IMng
Available 4/15/91
$86,900 725-8327- .

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

STARTER HOMES
SHORES- 2 bedroom With

basement $56,500

SHORES- 3 bedroom, u~
dated kitchen With 2 car
garage $52,900

EAST DETROIT- Nice 3
bedroom With basement
and garage. $52,900

1.94 and 10 Mile- Bnck
ranch WIth family room,
finished basement, out.
door deck and garage,
$74,900

CENTURY 21 AVID,
INC. n8-8100.
LOVELY three bedroom

bnck Colomal offered by
owner and Priced to sell
Call for apPointment
1611 Oxford. 885-2715

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507.

IMMACULATE three bed-
room English Colonial lo-
cated In a pnme areal of
Detroit, Hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, newer
fumace, and deek make
thiS home a real Show-
case.

R.G. Edgar & Associates
886-6010

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 3
bedroom Colonial. Move
In condition Immediate
occupancy. Owner must
sell. Open Sund8Y, 1-4
1985 Country ClUb.

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4. 1656
Hampton, Grosse POInte
Woods Two bedroom
brick ranch, family room,
natural fireplace, updated
kitchen, plus many more
Improvements. $119,900
Elite Realty, 254-5678

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

home, 2 full baths, den-
being used as 4th bed-
room, formal dlnmg room,
fireplace, aIot of home for
only $39,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

SpaCIOUS 3 bedroom brick
ranch m very desirable
area. Large lot, 2 1/2
baths, 1st floor laundry,
big -country krtchen, Rec
room, attachedl'garal;je
Hurryl seller motIVated.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Absolutely gorgeous Gape

Cod In move In condition.
Newer kitchen, den, Ror-
Ida room, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
attached garage. Afforda.
bfy priced.

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

HARPER WooDSI Grosse
Pointe schools, bnck
Bungalow with garage 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, fin-
IShed basement 21144
Hunt Club, between
Mack and Harper. Open
Sunday 1 to 5

GROSSE POinte Shores, 4
bedroom colonial, 2 1/2
baths, remodeled kitchen,
new fumace, central air, •
attached 2 car garage, UNIQUE office building,
$345,000 884-6056. Grosse POinte Woods,

--------- 725 square feel. Ideal for
profeSSional Owner.
Terms. 8B6-668O

MACK AVENUE
7800 Square Feet

Between Moross & Vemler

Stieber Realty
n5-4900.

. aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

87 COLONIAL ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Center entrance Colonial, three bedroom, two
and one half bath, fonnal dining room, family
room/fireplace, kitchen with eating space,
paneled library, finished basement.
Outstanding move in condition.

BY OWNER

NEAR THE FAMED CRANBROOK
EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY ...

REDUCED TO $97,000.
Warm and cozy three
bedroom bnck Bungalow
In Grosse POInte Woods
Modern kitchen, Knotty
pine rec room, patiO, in_
cludes stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, dish.
washer NICe family
neighborhood. 882-2557,
after 500 pm.

GROSSE POinte Park.
Beautiful 2 bedroom bun.
galow Natural fireplace
New roof, furnace,
kitchen, bathroom, win.
dows, landscaping etc , 2
car garage Located on a
Cul-de-Sac street
$55,000 885-0906 or
B81-Q946 after 6 p m

"CANADIAN
LAKEFRONT

HOME-
MINUTES FROM

DETROIT"
2 bedroom year round

home over1oklng lake St
Clair

BYRON HARTT
PRIME REALTY,

WINDSOR

519-250-0620
519-258-1411.

HARPER Woods. 19943
WOOdmont Open Sunday
1- 4 Attractive 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, aluml'
num trim, new fumace/
central airl carpeting/
kitchen/ deck, finished
basement, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage. Price reduced to
$84,900 Era! IAleardi,
939-8700

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GROSSE Pomte Farms-

463 Calvin- 4 bedrooms,
2 fun baths, large kitchen,
finished basement
$130's. Century 21 East
881-2540

HARPER WOODS
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Three bedroom, Grosse

Pointe' "Schools Needs
TLCI Only $44,900.

16549 Roscommon, multi
family bnck Duplex, good
Income maker. Only
$88,700

Call Tim or Rick
CENTURY 21 MACKENZIE
779-7500
OPEN house Sunday 2- 5

p.m., 1705 Anita, Grosse
POinte Woods 2 year old,
1800 square foot, 3 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath Colo-
mal. 884-5959.

CITY OF BLOOMFIELD IfiLLS - The setting for this
palatial estate is among the mosl pn<:eless m die area and
boasrs this one-of-a-kind NEW Builders Estate. Unique
floor plan is designed for the ultimate in enlertaining.
CommandlJlg entrance foyer leads to a spectacular great
room noted for its slUnning Cathedral Ceiling and multi-
ple arched French doors opening to brick paver terrace. A
pristine kitchen also boasts a Cathedral ceiling with sky-
light, and is fully equipped with the finest of convenience
features. O!her ROrewortby rooms include a formal dining
room, superb Florida room (also with Cathedral Ceiling),
private first floor master suite, unique upper level loft,
and fimshed lower level family gathering area. Flexible
floor plan allows for multiple bedrooms and baths.
Expansive setting provides plenty of room for pool and
termis court Must be seenl

Call Andrew Collins
MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS

(313) 851-4100

4413 BISHOP
This unique 2 112 story bnck

home has been com-
pletely remodeled InSide
and out dunng the last
year WIth many custom
bUilt Items. Very contem-
porary styling. Too many
Items to list Over $40,000
In improvements
$75,000.885-7367

100 HOUSE~ fOR SALE

UNIQUE Ranch in Grosse
POinte Farms 470 Sher-
bourne Court Open Sun.
day 2 to 4. Open floor
plan, large family room, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, central air, huge
yard & deck, 2 car at-
tached garage $195,000
343-0221

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

.8~~:~??°JE,"
Grosse POinte Woods, MJ 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS,

glmbell
-American SOCiety01 Home Inspectors
.National AsSOCIationof Home Inspectors

T~~"'~ .Mlchlgan BUilders License tD7S586
V.L'I.L-~~ .Llcensed .Bonded.lnsUred

WlDdemere Place Condominiums
45 W1ndemere Drive
Groae Pointe Farms

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership.

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense.
Inspections performed by licensed bUilders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
written report. Call today for a free brOChure
or to schedule inspection.

PHONE 882-9142

113 VACATION ~ENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

124 VACATION RENTAL
~ESORTS

HARBOR Springs. Harbor TODAY'S GROSSE Pointe WOOds For
Cove luxury Condo Sale By Owner- 926 Ros.
Sleeps 9, remodeled Inte- BEST BUY Iyn Completely renovated
nor, new furniture, Indoor/ Grosse Pointe Woods 4 bedroom colOnial, 2 lull
outdoor pool Available New Listing and 2. 1/2 baths, family
lor winter and summer Custom bUilt 3 bedroom room, updated kitchen, 2
vacation rentals 331. brick ranch, 2 fireplaces, car garage, beautiful oak
7404 finished basement, corner floors, fireplace, central

--------- lot, attached 2 car ga. air Prrced to sell.
HARBOR Spnngs! Peto- rage Star of the Sea Par- $249,900 88S-6BB4

skey luxury 3 bedroom Ish PTleed to sell at
condo Minutes to ski $205,000 Cash to a new ST. CLAI R SHORES
lodge Weekends or mortgage 21915 Englehardt 3 bed-
weekly March weekends OWN REALTY room custom ranch- plus
stili available 88~922 or CR 4th bedroom in finIshed
885-4142 TOM MCDONALD & SON basement, double lot

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty 821-6500 $98,500 n6-3476, 962.
Creek chalet In The G R 0 SSE POI N T E 4700
Woods Sleeps 8, 54 WOODS 1752 Broad- FOUR bedroom Colonial
holes of golf including stone Charming colonial Excellent condition. 753
The legend TenniS, With 3 spacIous bed. N Brys, Grosse POinte
pool 357-2618 or 822- rooms, 1 1/2 baths, beau. Woods 886-7170, 884-
4000 tlful hard wood floors 7553

--------- natural fireplace, new fur.
SCHUSS Mountain Shanty nace and air conditioning, HARPER Woods. 19188

Creek chalet In The newer roof Call for a~ Woodcrest Open Sunday
Woods Sleeps 8, 54 polntment, BB4{)469 2. 5 Very nice 3 bed-
holes of golf including -..;.________ room aluminum Sided
The Legend TenniS, SOMERSET In the Park. ranch 2 car garage
pool 822-4000 Owner OCCUPied 2 family Must see $61,500.

--------- brick, 3 bedroom each Homeowners Concept,
GLEN Lake, near Traverse Unit, completely redeeor. n6-4663,839-2884

City Private summer ated including new car-
home Sleeps 8 Dlsh- petlng, paint, Window CHARMING bungalow, first
washer, microwave, cable treatments and floors floor bedroom, bath
T V Available weeks In Separate basement and Large, airy kitchen Walk
June, JUly and August utilities, 3 car parking to Village Flonda room
348-2331 With garage Must seel! and morel $144,900. 886-

HARBOR SPRINGS Birch. 331-5102 or n8-2856 0798, apPOintment

wood Golf & Country VERY clean bTick Income ST. Clair Shores Open
Club large 4 bedroom Must see Mack! Outer Sunday 1 to 4 21607
house, 3 baths, great for DrIVe area $34,000 n1- Parkway West of Harper,
large group March & 3530 South of MasoniC. 1,600
ApTiI dates available, or ---______ square foot. call Todd,
reserve early for summer THIS Beautifully cared for Century 21 MackenZie for
788-7109 brick bungalow located In details n9-7SOO.

--------- Grosse POinte Woods
HIGGINS LAKE- Cottage, features fireplace, 3 bed. OPEN Sunday 2 to 4. 1716

sleeps 4- 6 Available rooms, 1 1/2 baths. By Allard 4 bedroom brick
JUly & August 939-2069 owner, 2209 Hollywood ColOnial, 1,700 square

feet, family room, u~
Open Sunday 1- 5 P m dated kitchen. Move In
or call 884-3169 Priced condition. 885-6874.
to sell at $87,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 BETWEEN Grayton and
915 ROSLYN Harvard Rd., expandable

Immaculate Grosse POinte 4 bedroom, 2 full bath,
Woods 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 carpeted, drapes through-
bath Colonial New fur- out, Side drive, new
nace, central air, new storms and roof, Insu.
roof, totally decorated, lated, neWly decorated,
new carpeting, extra large family room basement, 2
lot 6OX150 MUST SEE car garage, fenced yard,
$189,000 By owner, 884- trees galore, fumrture and

appliances optional In-
5419 come possible Below

BRICK Colonial, must sell market. Pnced mid 30's.
1-941 Whittier, double cor- Call between 5 & 7 only,
ner lot With 2 car garage, 881-0504.
completely renovated ---- _
10780 Wayburn Days ST. CLAIR SHORES 9-
264-9668. Evenings 885- Harper, 4 bedroom brick
8099. Ranch. Immediate occu.

PRICE Reduced. 1585 pancy Only $65,900
Hampton 3 bedroom $4,900 moves you In
buck Colomal Family FHANA Powel Brokers,
room, fireplace, deck, lot _2_64-_1_100 _
& 1/2, 2 car garage. RANCH style duplex, 1
Needs TLC. $114,900 bedroom, 2 bedroom, ga-
Must sell. No reasonable rage, basement Feneed
offer refused Andary- ya r d , n ear I a k e .
886-5670 $110,000 884-5751 or

1550 Oxford, 3 bedroom _779-8__ 90_7 _
Colomal. exceptIOnal con. ST. CLAIR SHORES ,
dltlon Updated 882- Open house Sunday, 2-5
1056. pm Clean, freshly deco-

1039 Hawthorne Charming rated 3 bedroom Bunga-
3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath low Must see. $67,900
colomal ~rge kitchen, Help With finanCing
family room With cathe- 22916 Maxine n4-5102
dral ceiling and sky
lights, finished hardwood
floors, central air, deck,
and much more.
$169,000 882-3316

5296 UNIVERSITY, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, com-
pletely renovated, new
kitchen, $35,000. Century
21 East, 881-2540

HILTON Head ocean Villa
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882.5997

Tom

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Country IMng In city, 1m.
maculate 3 bedroom,
large lot- 65' x 220', 3 car
garage, LakeView
schools. $79,900 20220
10 Mile Rd west of Lrttle
Mack

Century 21
Ask for

n2-1141

a IIELLEIEID
GROSSI POlITI SHORES

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished base me nt,
libra~, outstanding
locatIon, bUilt t 977.
3600 square feet FUlly
landscaped.

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$549,000

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mack/ VernIer
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, hv.
Ing room, fireplace, for-
mal dining, updated
kitchen, library, newer
roof. $97,500 Homeown.
ers Concept, n6-4663

GROSSE POinte schools
Was $86,900- Now
$79,900. Three bedroom,
central air, basement, ga-
rage Open Sunday 2 to
5. 20830 VanAntwerp,
south of Vemier, east of
Harper. Century 21 AAA
n1.5650

HARPER Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools, 3 bed-
room, only $49,000 Im-
mediate occupancy FHA!
VA terms. Power Brokers,
264-1100

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

5- 3 frame Income, side
dnve, 1 car garage, gas
heat, fully occupied
$69,900. Cash to a new
mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE
6- 4 bnck Income. Side

dnve, 2 car garage, gas
heat, excellent location
Pnce to sell at $95,000
terms

GROSSE POINTE
8 room house, city certified,

beamed ceiling In IMng
room, very clean, large
lot, 3 car garage Only
$84,900 Cash to a new
mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
New listing 4 bedrom frame

Single, basement, gas
heat, handyman special
Sold AS-IS Pnced In the
fortys Cash to a new
mortgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

720 ROOMS fOR IlENT

121 VACATION RENTAL
flOlllDA

718 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

121 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

PROPERTY management!
Specializing In Grosse
POinte Park and City rent-
als 12 years experience.
82200755

PROPERTY management!
Specializing In Grosse
Pointe Park and City rent.
a1s 12 years experience
82200755.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
room with full priVileges,
utilities & cable T V In.
eluded. Working person
call Paul, Leave meso
sage n8-7001 10 Mile
& Gratiot area

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East WarrenJ Outer Drive
area call before 6 PM
885-3039.

THREE MILE at Harper,
clean, SpaCIOUSfor non.
smoker, 18- 30 years
885-0028, Rick

721 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

VERO Beach, FIonda. one
bedroom, furnIshed
condo In beautiful Grand
Harbor, available March
16th call 331.5929

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2
bedrooms, neWly deco-
rated, all amenities In.
cluded. 794-5644

TWO bedroom condo at re-
sort, 3 miles from Disney
$800- $1 ,000 week or
$200 per day, April 7th.
Apnl 28th. 642-8072

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fully furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets n2~245

IIItsIanding
II.TON HEAD
IIIV8stm8nt
C8IIImMIIum
FOR SALE

JUPITER, FI.- Beautiful 3
bedroorni 3 bath fur-
nished Condo Pool, top
floor (6th) WIth ocean
VIew, walk to beach
Days 822.9090, Evenings
824-6657 Available May
15.

BEAUTIFUL Naples, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo, fUlly
furnIshed, close to down-
town Naples and Beach
largest swimming pool In
Southwest Flooda. 6 ten-
niS courts Cable T V
$400 per week. Available
from Apnl 1st call 867.
8714

KEY Largo- Buttonwood
Bay Condo Two bed-
room Townhouse, well
furnished, manna VIew,
boat slip, pools, beach,
tennis courts, clubhouse
$500 Weekly, $1,700
Monthly ~1-n43

CAPE COO cozy, house-
keeping beach cottage
Perfect for couple $385
weekly. 886-9542

MYRTLE Beach- Ocean-
front luxury 2 or 3 bed-
room condos, pooV Ja.
CUZLI 58 golf courses,
tennis. Spnng rates $495
to $585 weekly 363-
1266

NANTUCKET ISLAND.
Summer rentals 1991.
Over 1,000 private
homes All price ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (50S) 228-
1881. Open 7 days a
week

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882-6900

5aJlmaster townhouse In
Shipyard Plantation has
had near 100% long.term
occupancy for over 15
years On fairway and
near pool, thiS 2-bedroom,
2'/2 bath umt has new
carpet, new Window
treatments, new IIghhng,
and aUof the amenities of
South Carohna'sHilton
Head Island 1530square
feet Sale pnce-$94,OOO
For m()f8 mformatlOn, call
DIck GoIobIc at 313 88fr3045

HILTON Head ocean front
Condo, one bedroom, off
season- $275 per week
343-9053
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ON EAST WAR REN, Delron Area
In • OUt Party Siorl, at CadJ8UX
Nino'., at Bud<lngham
Ray'. Dallcat_n, atBerkshire
The Wine Buklt. at Oul&r Dnve
Mr. C'., at Grayton
71E1IVln, between Cadieux and Baidudl Park

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drug.. Harper and ChaJon (6-112 Mle)
Minor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Plrry Dru~, across from Lakeshore VilBge on Marter
Lake Phlrmacy, E 9 Mile between Mack and
JeffBfSOl1

AI'. Ph.rmacy, on Har~ 2 blocks south ofTen M~e
Parry Drug.. on Halper Comer of 13 Mle

, ,

ON KELLY ROAD
Mr. S'. Plrty Shop, at Morang
Mlrlt Book Cantlr of Etat o.troll. 2 blks
south of 9 MIle
Quick SIVI OI'lIlIl, al Roscommon

EASTLAND AREA
Cho'. Mini Martell, behind Pier t Imports
off old 8.Mlle Rd
PIccadilly Party Siorl, E 8 Mia Rd neer 5choenheIT

IN ROSEVILLE:

N.w Horfzon Book Shop, Ultkt Mack and 13 Mle
one bIodl from K Mart

IN MOUNT CLEMENS
Uttll Prof_or Book Center, on Crocker Road
at I.Ietro Parkway

7.MILE Ind MACK AREA'
St. John HoIpttI'.nd Gill Shop Ind Thl Nook,
on Moross
Amoco, on Mack corner 01 Moross
Mr. A'. Plrty Shoppe. on Mack north of Moross

InGP.cnv:
Plrkles Plrty Slort, al GUlllord
Alger Plrty Slorl, between Notre Dame and
51 Clair

GP FARMs

Vlllagi FOOd Mlltlll, between Moran and McKinley
Rlnd'i Pharmacy,at Md.lJIlan
Mr. CO., near Warren
Mr. A'. P.rty Slorl, al Moross

In G P. WOODS.
Merit WOOdI Plllrm.cy, at Bournemouth
Har~ PharmlCY, al Lod1moor
HollywOOd Phannacy, at HDilywood
Mr. C'. DIll, at Ridgemont
Bob'. Drug Slorl, at RoaJyn
Plrry Drulll, corner 01 Mack and MorDSS

Oxford Bevll'llge, Mack and OlCford

OH HARPER AVE:
Cllllo, l11lo.:k south Dr CaooBUX
Lahlyattl Drug., 1 blocJl north of cadle ux
Partyllma Party StOB, at Woodhall
ParkClIIt Party StOB, at Park Cresl
Huntlr Pharmacy, at CounlJy Club
Gllnn'l PllIty Storl, 3 blks north of Vernier

IIIO.P. CITY: "1'111Vlllagl"
Nolrs 0._ Phannacy. at NolTe Dame

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren.Qln
CIlium .. Toblcco Ind Gill Shop, Main level,
near 100 Tower
ShlYI Tobacco, Ren-Cen, 500 Tower

ON JEFFERSON AVE., In G P Park
VllIagl Wine Shop, at Beaconsfield
Paltl Pharmacy, at NOlllnllham
Bon Secours Hoepl1al Gill Shop, on CadlElUX
Schellill Drug., on Fisher &aDSS Irom High School

In G Po FARMS: "On lhe Hili"
The G,- Polntl NIWI Offlce, al96 Kercheval
Perry Drug StOB, on Kercheval
Cottage Hoaplbll Gill Shop, near MUll

J«ry'.,383 KerchevaJ and Morass

ON KERCHEVAL AVE
In G.P.Plltl:
Art'. Plrty Slorl at Wayburn
MUllet'. "IItlII, at Lallepomte

ON MACK AVE.,
InO P.PARK:
Mr 'Il ShollPl!'!'f' Go, at Ber'<shH'E1
Davonahlrt Drug, al Devons/me
Yorbhlrl Market, at Yorkshire
S. S PlI1y SlOB, belWeenAller Road and
CadieuX

Grosse Pointe News 882.6900•••

rr.:••:============================================.;;.=iI• •THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE
PURCHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPECIALTY Dell for sale,
St Clair Shores bUSiness
area All fixtures and
equipment InclUded,
$60,000 negotiable 885-
0686

GROSSE POinte Tanning{
Toning Salon Over 1,000
clients Terms MariO,
469-3333.

ART Distributor seeking
partner. Very high earn.
Ings $35,000- $10,000
down 469-3333, Mano

PHARMACY for rent, good
location Eastland area
527-8021

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

Units From $199. Lamps-
Lotions- AcceSSOries
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1.
800-~292

a 18 SALE OR LEASE

819 CEMET ARY lOTS

817 ilEAL !STAff WANffO

MOUNT Olivet, old section,
near back gate Four lots
$5251 negotlOnabJe. 882-
6576

ST Clair Shores Country
Club- Comer Unit, golf
course and lake view. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ga.
rage, all appliances, other
extras $850 month 790-
0684

OFFICE BUilding 15102
CharleVOIX, Grosse
POinte Park 2,000
square feet Newly reno-
vated Central air, new
roof, off- street parking
Seller motivated SeriOUS
price reducllon. $130,000
Bill LeWIS, 645-0266

811 lOTS FOR SALE

808 LAKE / RIVEIl HOMES

813 NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CUL.DE-SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE
Grosse POinte Farms

17,000 square feet
RUSSELL HOMES, INC.

884-5000

807 INVESTMINT PROPEIlTY

CITY certified two family flat
on Bedford, with long
term tenants $34,000
822.5175.

OFFICESI Near East Outer
Dnve and Warren area
Annual Income $10,800
Asking $29,900 Make of-
fer. Evenings, 882.1882
or 885-6869

WANTED: Home In need oj
repairs in Eastern Sub-
urbs 885-9380

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

CASH for your DetrOit or
East Side property or as.
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-

ON Lake St. Clair In Grosse per, St Clair Shores, MI.
Pomte Executive retreat, 48081 881-8373
all re- done In last 2 ======--=.......,,"'"
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Ass0-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

GROSSE Pomte Movmg
Company Regular triPS
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

FOREST Lake, Arenac
County, 3 bedroom year
around home on corner
lot. $18,900 517.871-
2879, after 5

•••

•••

912 BUilDING, REMODELING

----

BUILDING CO.
ResidentiallCommerciaJ

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDIT10NS & DECKS

Professional Design
Available

882-3463

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchen, baths, ceramic tile,

Windows & Siding, hot
tubs, steam rooms, cabi-
net refaclng, parntlng,
wallpaper, alterations, dry-
wall and more. '

LICENSED INSURED
n1-8788

S.C.S.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON.~\.Ieso ..."S\
Dotl" FOiget •

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

'NC.

Yorkshire Building
{Jj Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

912 !UllDING/REMODELING

WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK
WE DO IT OURSELVES

AND WE GUARANTEE IT
WE SPECIAUZE IN

KITCHEN &' BATHROOM REMODELING
but also offer a full realm of selVtces

CALL US AT
885.3137

No need to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

Carpentry Kitchens, Rec
Room, Basement, Attics
For Afl Your Remodelmg

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

- Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

- A Responsive, Service-Qriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commerCial, reSidentIal,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestro ugh s, back-
boards, tuck-pomtlng,
porches Serving Grosse
POinte for 35 years. 331.
2057

PRE-SEASON
DECK SALE

Excellent Rates
Free Estimates

Play Grounds. Garages
Skate Board Ramps

Complete InteriorlExtenor
Remodeling

INSIDEtOUT CO.
RICK 882.7378
QUALITY Custom made

counter tops- vaOllys-.
cabinets, etc 15 years
experience 824-1475

•••

•••

912 BUILDING/IlEMODElING

882.5710

T.A. BEAUDETm
REMODELING CO.
A True Craftsman

in every
phase of remodeling.

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775-3257 FAX- n5-7696

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Des\gn
Fam,ly ROQms

Wmdow Replacements
CommerCial Remodelrng

IntenorlExtenor
Addllfons

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

. 912 8UILDING/REMODHING

AL'S Building and Mainte-
nance Service Decks,
wall removals, door walls
Ceramic tile Drywall,
drop ceilings, rec. rooms,
gulter repair, gutter
cleaning Licensed. 886-
8096

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kitchens • Kitchen Re-Face

• Baths I Porches I Decks
• Additions I Wmdows • Doors
• Skylights. Custom Molding

• Aluminum Trim • Gutters
• Vinyl and Aluminum Siding

and so much more

886.6387
All Work Done by My Son & Me

30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Woods

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnrngs- Stdlngs

Combination Storms
'Screal'1s-D60'rs-RoolLng

SeamreSs Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinyfA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

BUILDER r1
j) JhL'!1f1LJ jde{flit zt SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thousands of Grosse Pom ters have trust-
ed their fine homes to our care for mamtenance, addi-
tIOns and remodelmg

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CARE2

Member NatIonal AsSOCIation of Home Budders
and Remodelers Council

LICENSED-INSURED.FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

LIcense 112102047608

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122
18232 MACK GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 4823

Specializing in quality custom worlc at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
A.D. Priest Rochester
BUI LDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENnAL • COMMERCIAL 881-8019

UCENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMOOElERS ..

,:/,j" "~L"l~~,',> ' ' ..V'f/, ) f'V f;'/'f{, ~i/:f;.> '/'>1'~'f'f~0f j /,i.f'J'/J~ f.'.iii.!;;,%<;«.;+v.r'i~h'!:f.,V.}'~;;j%;

of Services I
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912 8UILDING /REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PROVENCAL
BUILDERS

Custom BUilding
Kitchens-Baths
Doors-Windows

Electrical.Plumblng
Decks.Fences-Garages

882.7940
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernization - Alterations
-Additions-FamIly Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Area$

"'AME:S,,~*flKeR ,
,886~504U )

VILLAGE
RENOVATION
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHENS-BATHS
Pamtlng, plastering, dry

wall References With
portfolio available

884.8441

~

<::.y.~, ... ,., ...

-- l ~~,

I_~ :.t:\:l-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tIOnal Rooms, Libraries,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments. Small jobs wel-
come SelVlng the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

INCOA POAA TE 0
Builders License No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Additions/Dormers
KltchenslBaths

Rec. Rooms/AttICS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SidlnglTnm
GutterslDownspouts

Storm WindowsJOoors
Roofmg/Shlngles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckslTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

884-7139

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

907 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
- Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
- Bnck and Concrete Work
- 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

wJ,L~ci~'11 q~r\W.~Qn
B~ment ~a~erprqppng,
brick & block work and
repairs. 776-2546

MIKE GEISER Construc-
tion, waterproofing, dig
down method Licensed
and guaranteed. Free es-
tlmatesl 881-6000

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Brick, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatIos
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing m Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR

ALL BRICK
REPAIR

Porches chimneys, patiOS
CALL ANYTIME

FREE ESTIMATES
565-6232

All masonry, brICk, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-polntIOg and
small JObs LIcensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-Q505, 882-
3006

BRICK WORK Tuck-pornt-
Ing Small JObs Reason-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
A & A. Masonry, bnckf

block, cement work ReSI-
dential No jOb too smalJ
Free estimates 884-7064

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
job Over 20 years seMC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner!
supervisor. References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

~P.lZloreoNsT:
c 8ASEME~

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED R L
DONE RIGHT • •

10 YEAR GUARANTEE STREMERSCH
LICENSED INSURED __

TONY 885.0612 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

JAMES M. Walls Repaired
KLEINER Straightened

BASEMENT Replaced
ALL WORK

WATERPROOFING GUARANTEED
Walls StraIghtened LICENSED

And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
WIL1.IAMS

WATERPROOFING
777.5250

- 20 Years Expenence In
the POlntes

- Licensed! Insured
- Buckled Foundations

Repaired
• Dewatenng Systems
- Wall BraCing
- Free Estimates

------- ...""....AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straIghtened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No. 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288 ~

WET BASEMENT?
Ufetime

Guarantee
778-6363

FREE ESnMATES

F8LITO
CONSTRUCT1ON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

296-5005

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrlgerato rs
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI'
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMI Vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters{ down-
spouts. replacement Wln-
dowsf doors, storm Win.
dowsl doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

• Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

PARQUEnES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
SpeclalizlOg 10Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774..7054
CLASSIFIED

DEADLINE ...
Is stili

NOON TUESDAY
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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885-0787

945 HANDY MAN

9.16 HAULING

943 LANDSCAPERS I
GARDENERS

March 14, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

HAULING, debns removal
and demolition. Will re-
move any unwanted
Items. From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house. Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

ItED ItIVEIt Ra"
LfI"DSCflPI ttG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPINGSERVICES

INSURED

884-9768

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS •

943 lAND5CAPERS/
GARDEN£RS

• Landscape design and Installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

FREE ESTIMATES

..

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARD£NERS

886.6333

934 FENCES

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

823-6662

Spec/allzing In
creative landscape design and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees,

936 FLOOR SANDING I
REFINISHING

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

COMMERCIAL. RESlDENTAIl
•

PifOtget Landscap~ Co.

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

Decorative, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Chain Link

STEVE'S Fence New loca.
tlon! 20844 Harper.
ProfeSSional Installation!
Repair. 882.3650.

A & A Electrical, reSidential
No job too small Free es-
timates 884-7064

Experienced - Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI48021

777-9070

J. BRYS
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUTTING

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP
BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087

933 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPA IRS

NATURAL FERTILIZING
If you are interested in maintaining a
healthy lawn without the use of
chemicals or artificial fertilizers,
please call for a free estimate.

EeO LAWN CARE
Ask for Ray

881-3654

HERITAGE Floors- Hard.
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Starned.
ResidentIal and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin.

Ishrng. Expert 10 stain.
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters.

535-7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Floonng. Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finrshes. Old floors
made newl 839-8619.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra.
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118.

COiiNT~'" QUALITY
Hardwood Floors fnc.

Installed, sanded, refinished.
Old floors our Speciality

477-6262.

GREENER IMAGES
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Ucensed & Insured
• Wee'Idy Icr.Nn maintenance
• Lawn aeration
• Top 101placement
• Fert'llzIng
• Shnb,lfloo,r,le( Planting
• WedlgJGardenhg
• TrtnmIng
• SeedIng

16 years /n area
881-5537

CYPRESS Landscaping. CAREFREE LAWN SER. POWER WASH spring
Experrenced Dedicated VICE Weekly cuttings, cleanrng, high pressure
Profess)onals. We spa- power raking, shrub trim- machine, bricks, aluml-
Claldlzein Total lawn care mlng Free estimates! num Siding, driveways
an garden maintenance m-8703, Steve Richard, m-7092.Spring and Fall Clean. _
ups, FertiliZing, schrub THE HIRED MAN
trrmming, power rakrng, Home a Small BUll,....
reconditioning trower Maintenance a Repair
beds, gU1ter cleaning For SEAVER'S Home Marote- Odd Jobs ..
Free eslimates call Mat. nance. Gutters replaced, Code Violations
thew Zan) or Kevrn repaired, cleaned, roof LICENSED-INSURED
Kumka 885.1212 ( repairs 882-0000. VISAIMC 294-3480
Watch for regUlar ad GUTTERS Installed, re- ERNIE'S Home MalOte-
startrng next week) paired, cleaned and nance. We do work m-

MELDRUM Tree Service, screen InstallatIOn. Senior Side and outSide Paint.
rnexpenslve tree trim. discounts FREE est). rng, plastering, carpentry,
ming, removal and stump mates, reasonable rates drywall, WIndOWS, plumb-
grinding Insured 881. Licensed Call 882.7196 ing Free estimates In-
3571 =-------- sured Call anytime, 293-

DO your gutters need repaIr 4250
MaE LAWN CARE INC or replacement? Wrn. RETIRED Carpenter, 30
Weekly lawn service daws cracked or need re-
Spring/Fail clean up glazing? 882.7332, Erik. year's experrence. No job

too small Reasonable
Hedge/shrub trimming rates, FREE Estimates

weeding/gardening
Quality. Dependable 18 Clean. up Included Ref-
the business. Insured. erences. Please Call Earl,

FREE estimates HANDYMAN. Rough & fin. 371.9124
Ish carpentry, plumbing &

822.5010. electrical, all types home NO JOB TOO BIG
Superior Lawn Cutting Improvement & repair. LI- NO JOB TOO SMALL

Service censed 774-1526 FROM ROOF TOO
De ndabl BASEMENT

pe e and affordable QUALITY Home Repair- ONE CALL DOES ALL:= st~~nt~y neighbor. Reasonable rates, win. 28 YEARS EXP. L1C.
FREE ESTIMATES dow repair, re-glazlng CALL NORM 398-1385.

Appliances, plumbing,
BRIAN 8814409 painting, electrrcal. 8 RETIRED Handyman- Minor
FIVE Seasons Landscape years experrence. Refer- repairs, carpentry, electr!-

We specialize in lawn encesl 882.7332, Erik. cal, plumbing, broken
marntenance coreal'ratlon, Windows and sash cord

COLLEGE student needs placed t Rdethatchrng, fertillzmg, re ,e c, eason-
work I Reliable handyman. able References 882lawn cutting, shrubbery " •Indoor or outdoor work 6759

service, tree service, Painting, plumbing. Ref. --- _
landscape, rennovatlonl erences, 885-0028, Rick. COMPLETE
landscaping A. Z at fair
pnces.839-6162. JOHN'S Handyman Ser- HOME REPAIR

vice Quality work, low Licensed & Insured
DRAMATIC rates, no job too small, JACK D. TOTTY
LOW VOLTAGE Semor CItizen discount. 886-5600
Outdoor Lighting 526-2886. QUALITY InteriOr painting,
JACK D. TOTTY HARD working young man, plastenng, minor carpen-

886-5600 certificate of Occupancy try, electrical violations
FULL time students part. work, drywall Installation, corrected 882-8537.

time landscapers main- plaster repair, painting,
tarn lawn & gardens. Call gulters. ~1143, Tom. HANDYMAN- Repairs,
M 882-67 painting, Spring clean,

att, 19. LICENSED Handyman pro- gulters, Siding with power
THREE R'S Custom Lawn vldes carpentry, electrr- washer Richard n7-

Care. Lawn maintal- cal, plumbIng and paint. 7092,
nance Spnng clean- up ing (Interior and exterior)
Fertilizing and landscap- services. FREE esti- DOORBELLS , Ranges,
ing. Free estimates. 792- mates, senlor discounts dryers and miscellaneous
6416, 778-0543.- - .. "Calf 882:'7f96:- --~- - electncal work- Reason-

YARD.N-GARDEN E-Z ROLLER able rates, 886-6461,

LANDSCAPING LAWN PAINTER IAM an experienced hand-
CARE Commercial- ReSidential yman, I am Interested in

Call for a quote today! References all types of odd jobs. Ask
LICensed, Insured 774-8224 for Mr. or Mrs. Hurst.

885-2248. HANDYMAN 891-4662FURNITURE refinished, re- ............ ~...-- _
paired, stripped, any type TRIMMING removal, spray. Call Bud for reasonable ELECTRICAL Handyman,
of caning. Free estl- 109, feeding and stump pnces and prompt sere no lob too small. Free es-
mates. 345-6258, 661. removal Free estimates. VIce tlmates. References.
5520. Complete tree servIce Home Repairs- Work guaranteed 77~

- .................-... ..................--- Call Fleming Tree Ser- Maintenance 8687.
VIce, 774-6460 PAINTING --------

--------- Intenors, basements, etc.. CURT HERRINGTON
T & M Masonry repairs, code VI. Complete home repairs and

GENERAL olations corrected. Improvements Code Vlo-
SERVICES 882.5886 ~~~:S.work Free estl-

SPRING CLEAN.UP THE Handyman Inc. Top LIcensed
and LAWN SERVICES quality workmanship for

Resldentlal-Commerelal carpentry, remodeling
Power Raklng.Aeratlon plumbing, electrical,

Dependable-Reasonable pamtlng, wallpaper. We
FREE ESTIMATES do It all. Please call, 884-

CALL NOW 9148 or 792-8261.
TONY 776-7326 SUPER Handyman, large or
REASONABLe TREE & small lObs, general re-

STUMP REMOVAL 882- pairs, carpentry, electri-
5204. cal, plumbing, plastenng.

--------- Semor discount Free as-
~~~~ .. --~ tlmates Rob, m-8633.
t'" ARBOR. POINTE" -------

LANDSCAPES. INC.
Is offering early bird

specials on lawn
maintenance.
fertIlIzing and
landscaping .

Also, Aerating .
Call anytime for a

free estimate.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, qUality

sel'Vlce Call Tom n6-
4429

923 DRESSMAKING /
TAilORING

930 H£CT~ICAL SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

CUSTOM tailoring and
profeSSional alterations
for men, women & child-
ren European tramed, 30
years experience, effl'
clent & fast service 573-
8284

AL TERATJONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deSign
your own, wardrobe con-
sultation Plan for sprrng
nowl 776-4044, Linda

CUSTOM dress deSign and
AL TERATfONS Copies
of your faVOrites accu.
rately reprodUced Call
LOUIsa, 527-6646 (Harper
Woods)

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
8852930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No lob too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Sel'Vlce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commerclall Residential
Code Work Specialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927.8113ID-321-9027
Licensed/Insured

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- servmg the
Grosse POinte area for 25
years Free estlmatesl
SpeCialiZing In service
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work n8-0745, Skip
Allard

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO,

Ranges, Dryers, Services.
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
DECKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
778-7671

Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New ConstructlOI1

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electncal work

No job too small Free es-
timates Low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882.2007

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777.3590
LINCK. MILLER

Electncal wIring and repair
Circuit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance circuits
Door. bell Telephone
Jacks Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975

C(JftJfied&
Insured

E53733

913 C£MENT WORK

927 1lRAPE~IES

919 CHIMN£Y CLEANING

920 CH IMNEY REPAIRS

922 COMPUTER R£PAIR

923 CONSTRUCTION
ERVICE

Coaeh!ight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps..screens
Installed

Animal Remova!l
State licensed

5154

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUAUTYWORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor Waterproolrng
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885.0612
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.

pointing, driveways, Pa.
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
PatiOS,
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

. 92S DECKS/PATIOS

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED a INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens 10.
stalled Chimneys rebUil1f
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Irned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.g~~~~~~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIAUZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Llcen.ec1& In..,,.d

COMPUTER HELP - Soft-
ware, hard drives, DOS
Call n1-5254

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con.
sultatlon, estimates

791-0418

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perrenced Ca)) now-
Bernice. 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals. Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

917 CEILING REPAIRS

913 CEMENT WORK

526-9288

915 CARPET CLEANING

ERUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• AI Types of Cement Work
• Basement Wal9!p1OOfing
• Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.Pointing
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
JaR CEMENT Concrete

Speciahsts Driveways,
garage floors, founda.
tlons, light haUling n3-
6528. LicenSed and In-
sured. Rick

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL n'PES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WA"lERPROOFING

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE a MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Pallos & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
MIKE Geiser Construction,

all types of cement work
and waterproofrng. LI'
censed, free estimates.
881-6000

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPH CLEANING

12C

CARPENTER worl<, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882.
2795

CARPENTER Finish and
cabinetry, counter tops.
small Jobs welcome, MI'
chael 886-7828,

AMERICANA
KITCHENS a BATHS

917 (fiLING REPAIRS

915 CARPET CLEANING

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
peTience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing New & Repair Free
EstImates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

• New Cabinets and PLASTER! drywall repairs,
Refaclng Insured Grosse POinte

• exclusIVe Cabinet Doors references 791-4811

• Custom Carpentry PLASTERING- Free Estl.
• ceramIC Tile Specialists mates, 25 year's experl'
Grosse Pomte references ence All work guaran.

FOI' expert WOI'kmanshlp teed Grosse POinte
at affOl'Bdable pnces call references All types wet
licensed owner plaster and drywall Lou

DAVE 885-5774. Blackwell n6-8687
CARPENTER. small home

Improvements InteriOrs, PLASTERING and drywall
tnm, closets, shelvmg, Nell Squires 757-on2
Windows & doors Ask for
Oms, 885-3788 CODE VIOlations Repaired

Interior/ Exterior. Free
CARPENTRY. Porches, Inspeclfon check can

Doors, Wmdows, Decks save you tIme and
Finish & Rough Carpen- money Insured, experl'
try. Repairs & Small enced, references
Jobs Free Estimates Seaver Home Mainte.
885-4609. nance 882-0000

LOCKSMITH & Carpeter PLASTERING and drywall
Small jObs only. Reason. repairs TextUring and
able, n1-2442. stucco. Insured, Pete Tar.

ADDITIONS, remodellng- _0_m_ln_a_469-_296_7 _
Residential, Commercial
Concrete drywall, Car-
pentry rough & finish LI'
censed, references. 884-
7426.

CARPENTRY, wood resur.
facing, formica kitchen &
bath cabinets resurfacing.
Complete remodelingl Li-
censed. Wayne, 774.
1526,

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

"Truck Mounted Steam CleanIng Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

Residential • Commercial. licensed. Insured
Complete Painting Services

BILL & DAVE JAlNrS (313) 949-5579

CARPET
INST.tlLIATION

and Re . Service
No~SmaJl
17Yen ExperiI/lCIII

521-901U

CARPET and Upholstery
cleaning. $20 for first
room $10 each addI-
tional room. 773-2796,
Jim.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Tn.lck Mount Extraction
RMlden6aVCommerelal

DAVE TEOL1S 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany. Carpet SpecialISts.
882-0688

CARPET DOCTORS
Carpet a Uphol. cleaning

SPECIAL
$16.95 PER RM.
Truck mounted

Steam extraction
Residential CommerCial

566-0099

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Lrnoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FIoonng, and
Padding. We also provide
instaJla!Jons, r&-Stretching,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
568-0777

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
installation We offer
quality installation and
padding at Iowes1 pnces
any Where Free estI-
mates. Tim, 882-2535

"The
Wall Doctor"

l
iB "in"/

HA.VElHE
"DOCTOR"

BEAunFY YOUA
NTERIORAS

PARTOFYOUR
SPRING

- CLEAHHG
Plater Repair

Painting • Drywall
CollIlOUl for 411 apporWMnt

882-7754
• FREE EST1MATES •
Ea.IIne. I. Cteftaut.,p

SIIC.I977

"- -
I
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981 WINDOW WASHING

Grosse Pointe
News

• PLANT
A TREE

• REUSE A
SHOPPING
BAG

HOW TO
SAVE
THE

EARTH ...

• TURN
OFF A
LIGHT

• RECYCLE
ITEMS
YOU NO
LONGER
USE BY
SELLING
THEM
FOR CASH
IN THE

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
882-6900

TO PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
AD

CLASSIFIEDS

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POJNTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-0KWINOOW
CLEANERS

SeNlce on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.0688
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
977-oa97

96S SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ~OOFING SE~VICE

773-4925

977 WAll WASHING

910 WINDOW REPAIRS

l~AKY & DRAFTY
BAS~N~NT WINDOWS?

neURIN 'R08LENS1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELlE

Mason - 38 yrs
Expenence

JACK D TOTTY
ALL ROOFS

Slate, Tile, Shingles
NEW & REPAIR

Licensed & Insured

886-5600
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

9S7 PLUMBING/HEATING

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUill-UP
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl- ~LE
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years experience.
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

New Window
Installation

Residential & Commercial

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
males- References. 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437-...-

'Ceramic, Marble, Slale,
Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl
Repairs 10 years expen-
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527-
6912

CERAMIC TIle & Marble
Sales & Installation. Re-
pair work, regroutmg
Quality work Mike, 649-
6507

CERAMIC tlie- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 77&-7113. Andy.

957 PLUM.ING/HEATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

Since 1925
KeIth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

885-7711

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Healing • Cooling
ReSldenlia1 • Commercial' Industrial

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answermg SeNlce

839-4242

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-offs

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

957 PLUMlllNG HEATING

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE

ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. L1C 82.16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882'()747

L. S. Walker Plumbing
Quality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
882-1841 , Pager 430-
3321

COMPLETE-
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
lallOns All work guaran-
teed

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
fiat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116.

'S7 'lUMBING/HEATING

882.9234

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

- For All Your
Pluml:"ing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4()00

WHY PAY MORE??IJ
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885.0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882.0029
A & A ReSidential Plumb-

Ing No job too small.
Free estimates 884-7064

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Painting - interior-ex
terior, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfUlly
given. Licensed and
insured.

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed-Masler Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte WOOds

886-3897
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756{)197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & ElectriC
drain cleaning Toilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job 100 small, new and

repairs, ViolatIOns
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the dram

293-8382.

956 PEST CONTROL

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

882-0000

9S7 I'LUMBING/HEATlNG

Licensed Free Estimates Insured

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
Commercial. ReSIdential • Intenor • Extenor

Brush • Roll • Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Cleanmg

BILL JARVIS - 949-5579

SEAVER'S
Home Maintenance

QlIllIlty Intertor
Painbng, Plastering,
most Home Repairs

Experienced,
References, Insured

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

CommerCial. ReSidential
References

774-8224

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWE'R CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For AU
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

ROGERS Decorating, paint-
Ing, papenng, staining
20 years expenence
Reasonable, reliable
Roger Ingersoll, 791-
4187

JIM'S PAINTING seNlng
the Pomtes for 12 years
Free estimates 773-2796

CUSTOM Painting and Pa-
per hanging, glazing and
wood finishing 40 years
expenence Free Esti-
mates Pager. 705-6264
296-9322

GRAND-SON Painting and
home repall Wallpaper
tool Plaster and Drywall
repair Insured Call Mark
885-1937

A & A Intenorl Extenor No
lob too small Free esll-
mates 884-7064

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Pjastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

G & R Pest Ellmlators. Ro-
dents, roaches, ants,
fleas, bees, etc State
certified Licensed 61423.
For a safe clean environ-
ment Call 885-7433

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE .

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

-Specializing in Interior/Exterior PaintinQ. We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting resuns Great Westem people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate in reSidential and commercial
painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602 882-0926

!KARMS PAINTINCI
• licensed* -Insured *
SINCE 1979

see Ad In Little Blue Book
791.4811

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.3970

9S4 PAINTING/OECORATING

INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate
885.4867

Wallpapering
PlasterJDrywall

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST.CO.

• Carpentry • Roug/l-Fimsh
• RemodelmgKitcherls, Rec
Rooms,Basemenls

• Palntmg-lnterlorJExtenor
• ArlYPlasterlrlgRepairs

lice nsed and Insured

882-2118

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor. Speclal!zlng

in repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, mte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Esllmates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046.

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Reasonable, References

aVaJlable. Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777.1617
NEW OFFICES
IN YOUR AREA

KENYON PAINTING
Call the competition first,

then come to us Quality
work at a great pnce

We Do It Alii
886-8439.

INTERIOR and Extenor
painting. Stam or varnish,
plastenng and caulking
All jobs welcomed Free
estimates Insured Call
Ernie's Home Malte-
nance, 293-4250

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885.3230
INTERIORS By Laun- Wall-

papenng and removal,
painting Free estunates,

_Please calL .686:6671 "-
BETTER Home Decoratfttg-

plaster reparr, painting
18 year's expenence
Paul 773-3799

PAINTING and Wallpaper-
Ing Custom Intenor palnt-
mg and plastenng All
materials hung. Refer-
ences Call Mark, 882-
6181.

QUALITY Master Palnting-
Intenorl extenor special-
IstS. Repair work guaran-
teed References. Free
estImates. Insured John
771-1412

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian. 727.2689
Please Leave Message

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work. dependable.

lowest price
771-4007

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

lIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
GOLD MEDAL PAINTING.

Low wmter rates LI.
censed- Insured FREE
estimates Guaranteed
work 772.5866

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

JERRY RICHART
881-4414

Surface preparallon IS the
key to my 2 year war-
ranty.
19 years experience.

Recession prices
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years
Free Estrmates. Refer-
ences 3-R Company.

776-3424 Dan

PAINTING, Paper hanging
and paper removal. Free
estimates, Grosse Pointe
references. 824-9603

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322
MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT.

ING Residential only. In-
tenor & extenor. FREE
estimates 875-8752

PAlNTING,_Jriihfior 'aod... ex-
terior. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 882.7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Palnlfng
- Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• CalI.No Job Too Small

774-0414
BOWMAN Painting Inc. In.

tenorlExtenor Free Estl.
mates Gary, 778-1447

Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles "['hip" Gibson
Painting ani 1Jttorati"9

MlCh LIe. No. 078752/FuNy Insured

884-5764 or m-2216
Serving The "Pointes" For Over 10 ~ars

- ---

94. HAULING

9S1 L1NOlWM

11850 E jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

Licensed - Insured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE-eO;-

884.8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Loca) or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING&
STORAGE
LOCAL &LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van lines Worldwide

947 HEATING AND COOLING

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large arld Small Jobs
• Pianos (ou,rospecialty)
• Appharlces
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

9S3 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
RlPAl1l

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Fumaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882'()747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerclal.Resldentlal
881.4664

LINOLEUM & TIle Installed
'and repaired Call Rrch-

ard, 822-5444

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Fumace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning••~1JR~B
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

COMPLETE plano selVlce'
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICians GUild, Slgl5-
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO repairs, refinishing,
moving and tUning 571.
1310

PIANO services. Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

_.....::._- -_..-..e...e ......... -...-. a. .......... -. ....- - - - -- __ -. .. -. _

....If'lnn""'", .. "'lll.t"ll& ,... rnT","'I.I.n ..... ,.,r ,..,......... ..
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NOW AT RAY LAETHEAf
BUICK QUAUTY FOR THE PRICEOF AN ORDINARY CAR.

~
BUICK'

The New Symbol For QU?!lty
In America

Riviera

NEW '91 BUICK RIVIERA
M.S.R.FL s:26,879
LAETHEM
DiSCOUNT ••.•••••••••$3284
1r1E1I"1r1E •••••.••••1()()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

$39556"
Refundable Security Deposit '40000

Total Payment '18,97721

YOUR PRICE

$22.595
Air conditioning, driver's side air bag, 3800 V-6, 4 Wheel
anti-lock brakes, PIS, PIB, power 6-way seats, remote key-
less entry, electronic trunk pull down package, day/night
mirror, heated left mirror, twilight sentinal package, pres-
tige package, theft deter., accent stripe, Landau roof and
much more. Stk. # B-258

-]-e-t:Z!-a---(--------------- - ~__44_$!t"""44_'"""Zl---

'91 SKYLARK COUPE

SALE PRICE

$10.999
$23689"

'91 CENTURY
CUSTOM SEDAN

SALE PRICE

$16.439
$33456*0

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
locks, pwr. windows, front & rear
mats, cycle wipers, rear defogger,
cruise, wire wheels, white wall steel
belts, AMlFM stereo cassette, premi-
um package. Stk. # B-127

M.S.R.P ~19,239
LAETHEM
DISCO U NT •.........• $2,300
IlEBA1rE .•....•.•..$S()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'37500

Total Payment '16,05888

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

SALE PRICE

$13.995
$29410"

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
door locks, pwr. windows, recliners
pkg., carpet savers, cycle wipers, rear
defogger, lited vanity, mirror, cruise,
3.3 liter V-B, tilt wheel, wire wheels,
AMlFM stereo cassette, luxury pkg.
Stk. #B-174

M.S.R.P $16,805
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT ~,060
REBATE ••••••..... $7S()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

Refundable Security Deposit
'32500

'Ibtal Payment '14,11680

Air conditioning, 4-way adjust. seats, car-
pet savers, trunk trim, narrow rocker
midge., body side moldings, whl. opn.
mIdgs., rear defg., &t. arm rests, visor
mirror, dual mirrors, remote fuel door, tilt
wheel, AMIFM stereo seek & scan radio,
clock. Stk. II B-290

M.S.R.P.•............ ~2,675
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT *926
1I1I1I"1rI!•••••••••••• ~!S()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'25000

Total Payment '11,37032

•• Leue pymt. bued on approved c:redit on 48 mo. closed end lease, 60,000 mile limitatIOn. Lessee has the option to purchase at lease end at value determined at lease inception. Lessee IS responsible for excessive wear and tear. Security deposit
tUG ftnt month pymt., licente, title and tabs additional down 'Ib get total amount multIply payments by 48 Subject to 4% use tax. Excessive lllIleage charge IS lOll per mile if 60,000 mile Imutatlon is exceeded. Dealer participation may affectftul ..vinp,

PONTIAC BUICIC C5MCTRUC:K.
17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cadieux & MoroN

GROSSE POINTE. MICH. •

.. ~ .. - ... .... ............. ~.. .. ... --
I


